
Fro the Water District

Water Sprinklin
tions

© Nolawn orgarden sprinklin 10a.m.

4pm.
© Odd numbered premises may

sprinkl on odd numbered day
© Even numbered premises may

sprinkl on even numbered day
The above Water Sprinklin Regul

tions which conform to Nassau County’s

Ordinance No. 248- included th

provisions for rcement and Fines.
The Board wishes to thank its con-

_sumers for conserving the underground
water suppl
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DAVE DANOWSKI AND his coach, Ron

Quatrini.

Dav Danowski Receive

Prestigi Selection
Hicksville High School senior Dave

Danowski has been selected b the National
Football Foundationas an All-Metropolitan
Academic Scholar Athlete.

Dave and his football coach Ron Quatrini,
will be feted at a New York Testamonial din-
nerlater this month. Thisis the second award

toa Hicksville Scholar athlete by the founda-

tion. In 1977 Eric Stahele was so designate
Mr, Danowski is a student leader of the pre-

sent graduatin class and a member of the

National Honor Society He was a starting
-tight- on the Varsity football team dur-

ing his sophomo and junior years and was

the starting quarterback for the 1987-8
season. H played center for the Varsit

basketball va = was eriec an

aleagu e county coa& .
In ad-

dition Ly doe and athletic abilities,
Dave enjoys singing and acting and eee

ha a starring role in the hig school’s w

received production of Anything Goes.

Report are that he has narrowed his colleg
interests to Lehigh, R.P.I. or Delaware.

Dave’s grandfather Ed Danowski, of

Hicksville, playe with the New York Giants

Football Team durin the 1030
Howard J. Finnegan

Northwes Civic Meeti
The Northwest Civic Association will

meet May at 7:30 p.m. at the Burns

Avenue . Oyste Ba Town Super
visor Angel Delligatti and Assemblyma
Lewis Yevoli will

be

the guest speaker

New Deadlines
The Hicksville Hlustrated would like to

let its readers know that the deadline for

submitting editorial material for the
week’s edition

tothe press release photograp
and announcements Monda apeMaterial received after that time

will

not

Residents Protest Travel Agency’ Proposal
By Catherine Tokar

A

local travel agency propos to change
its existing zone is bein oppose b
Hicksville: want kep
out of their neighborhood

Janet Fabrizi, owner of KPT EneLtd., filed a change of zone permit

for

her
business located at 201 Woodbu Road,
Hicksvill from

E

(residential to RO

tial/ An R-O business zone allows a

business purposes, said Phylli Souther,
m for ch Town of Oyste Ba

Mrs. Fabrizi filed for arezoning of the pro-

pa on septe 30, 1986 when the
usiness was located at 179 Woodbury Road.

Because of the town’s moratorium on special
use permits that was in effect for 198 the
hearin did not take plac until April 19 198
KPT moved to 201 Woodbur Road on

Februa 28 198 when their previou lease
expired said Mrs, Fabrizi.building in a residential district to be used for

*

KPT ENTERPRISES, located on the corner of Woodbury Road and East Street, is re-

questing a zone
ch from toR-OR Office.

Resident Requ Postponem for Zone Cas
By D.F. Karppi

More than one hundred residents signed
a petition requesting that the town hold a

nigh hearin to discuss the demolishin of
local building

ie GeIn response to

the

petition,

the

Oyster Ba
‘Town Board ithe hearin last week.

Jerr Spie Associates plan to demolish ex-

isting structures at 92, 102 and 10 West Joh
Street and Strong Street.

Attorney Robert Foley representin;
Spieg Associates, asked the board to put o!

the nigh hearin until Jul or Augus because
he said he did not have a sufficient amount

of time to notif an expert to testif on the

Hicksville Mourns Passi of Francis

Hicksville citizens badea fond and respect-
ful farewell to a friend, political leader and
confidant, Francis T. Anderson, last week.

Mr. Anderson succumbed suddenl to

heart failure at Winthrop University Hospita
Mineola. He was 81 years old.

Mr. Anderson’s career in Nassau County

govere service spanne more than
decades, Upon the death of Emest F.

Francke Hicksville leader in 1959

Beare oe ae

County Cler He had previou risen in the
ranks to Deputy County Clerk. In the
November election he won overwhelming
endorsement from the voters of Nassau

County. His innovativeness and cost effec-
tiveness in organizing the office earned na-

tional prais and attention. He guide the
functional desig of the Nassau County

Se ate ae

case at a nigh hearin
Mr. Fole said that when the date for the

hearin is set, he will inform local residents,
and invite them to a peti necti Beet
“You can& put your head in the and pre-

are goin to be there. You migh
them and make some com-

promises.’ He also said “When the explain
what they want it is then possibl to make

some changes You can’t do that when there
is a hearing

Current town regulatio state that if an

evening meeting is desired, there must be a

ition of 100 names submitted to town hall

for a re-

that engulfe Ba Goldwater. Republica
were swept out of Nassau office b 100,000

votes, mindful of Mr. Anderson&# dedicated

public service, since 1930, members of both

parties switched to his name on the

Republica line 97,000 times, He was defeated

b 6,00 vates. Politics aside he accepte a

position with the Franklin National Bank in

the same year.
ite extended entreatments from the

ublican organization to run for

County Cl in 196 he refused.

He served as government finance vice

preside to F National Bank. When
European-American Bank bought out

F National Bank he was a consultant
until his 197 retirement.

Hicksville Republi Club, Chamber of
Commerce a Kiwanis all benefitted from

his lifetime support. He demonstrated strong
backing for the Hicksville Alumni
Associa tion.

Many local projectsan peopl were sup-

On of the concerns of local residents is
that the area will be taken over b business.
Center Street resident Janet Morrisroe said
“First this one will come in, then another”

Residents are also concerned that the
business will decrease the value of homes in

the area. “It’s not them, per se. It’s business
in general Mrs. Morrisroe added. “We don’t
want business bringin property values
down...because homes nearby are less

desirable.”
However, joe Fabrizi, owner of the

agency, that behind KPT was

sold with the buyer’ knowledg that a

business was located adjacen to them.
Joan Famigletti an 18- resident of

Hicksville who lives on Elm Street, said she

opposes the zone chang because sh bough
her home in a residential area and ‘wants it

to remain that way. “After KPT leaves the lot

might chan to anything We wan&# have
control over what comes in next,” she said,
adding “It could be a McDonald&#39

Joh Ciampoli, attorney for the Fabrizis,
said that many peopl have misconceptions
about zoning an R-O district. “I would be

- naturally frightened, too, if thought a

cues wo come into my
.

“An R-O district was

created to bea buffer between a business pro-

po and a residential property. Not even a

ank can locate in an R-O district.”
to Ms. Souther, KPT is comply-

ing with the restrictions on a business in an

R-O zone in the areas of parking appearance,
sign displa and location. “We put a lot of
time and effort into the business,’ said Mr.

Fabrizi. “We want to stay where our clients
know us. We like it in Hicksville.”

Mr. Fabrizi said that the residents are “over-

reacting to a bad situation,” explai that

a nearb real estate agen ha recentlidgri aden because of traffic and ap-
pearance problems.

“Even tho the business is legall zon-

ed, the narrow streets with limite frontage

brough more business and traffic and th

plac looks like a slum,” said Mrs. Famigletti
With four children of her own, Mrs.

Famiglet is “extremel worried” about traf-
fic proble associated with KPT and their
travel agent classes held once a week at the

agency.

Anderson

ported b Mr. Anderson. He was a close
advisor to Henry G. Eiseman who many
acknowled as the most powerfu unelected

‘sei in Nassau County. Both had direct
lines to Congressma Len Hall, Republica
National Chairman from Oyster Bay

He was anavid golfe and a member of the
Meadowbrook Cl commencing with its

move from Garden City to Jerich After his
birth in New York City, Mr. Anderson’s fami-

das 7 ae 7 lala
former Lillian Nelson of Hicksville.

Mr. Anderson is survived by his wife and
his daughte Joyc Merzbacher who lives in

Farmingdal and his two sons, Joh of Vien-

na, Virginia and William of Coram, H is also
survived b two brothers, Elmore of

and Jac of Massapequ and seven

gran i

A Mass of Christian Burial was held at St.

Ignatius R.C. Church on Frida April 22. In-

terment followed at Hol Rood Cemetery
Westbur

HJ.F.

Continued on Page 2



Residents Protest Proposa
Continued from Page 1.

The engineer who studied traffic activity
near KPT, Edward J Sarsk PE., reporte that

KPT would not have an adverse impact on

traffic flow on Woodbury Boad. The
also considered the East Street School area;

the school is located 1/ of a mile from KPT.

traffic flow and ac:

building’ exterior appearance. Overgrown
bushes were taken out and the area around

the ‘was to “upgrad the

property,

he

said. Mr. Ciampol said tha if

the petition is grante the outside will be im-

prove with more landscapi and exterior

work. “There will be no overdevelopment,
such as extensions,” he said. “If you’re not

lookin fo it, you won&# know it’s

ere”
Mrs. F still maintained that the on-

l way to improve the house is b turning it
back into a two-family home. “It’s what it is,

not what it looks like,’ she said. “There is plen
ty of availabl office space, but a shortage of

two- housin The business should be

in an office building where the belong
Mr, Ciampoli sai that the Fabrizis do not

want their business located in a shopping
center or office building “That’s not what

the are” he said. “This is a typical ‘mom and

pop’ family business with only three

emp It’s as if the are not entitled to

their s of the American dream.”

Mr. Ciampol explaine that the Fabrizis

offered to meet with residents to find out

_

what the can do to make the people
Fe ohesh belsadkcapi

typeof improvement. However, onl one

resident attended the “The doar has

alway been open, he said. “The are will

ing to accommodate and meet demands.’

However, Mrs. Famiglett said that peopl

If che petition is grante and KPT operates
in their new R-O zone, Mr. Fabriz said he

would like to expan the office into the other

side of the two-family house. If denied, the

co will have to relocate and either sell

the b or rent it out, Mr. Fabrizi said.

Ma 24 Hearin
Se for Speci

Use Permit
A public hearing has been scheduled for

Tuesday, May 24, b the Oyster Bay Town

Board to consider an applicati for aspeci
use permit for an auto bod shop in Hicksville,

it was announced this week b Town Coun-

cilman Dougla J Hynes.

Th applicants, Colonial Auto Bod Sho
and ur Moss, are seckin a speci use

permit to operate an auto bod sho in an

‘H’ indu district, Hynes said. The proper-

ty is located at northeast corner of the in-

tersection of Burns Avenue and Charles

(Keats Place, also known as 2 Burns Avenue,

in Hicksville.

Hynes noted that a publi hearin on the

application was originally scheduled for

August 26 198 and was postponed at the

applicant’s request.

The meeting will be held in the hearin
room of Town Hall East, Audre Avenue,

Oyster Bay beginni at 10 a.m.

Students Learn About

Greek Mytholog
Jason D’Amato, Brian Smith and Frank

Milano of Mrs. DeLucia’s special education
clas of the Hicksville Schoo district, took part
in a recent unit of Greek Mythology. The

students drew pictures of their favorite

characters and wrote exciting stories about

them. Mrs. DeLucia’s class also studied

a

fifth-

Hichavill Bilustra New Htcksutl Ne ork - Thursh Apei 20 198 Bag

“KIDS KNOW Progra At Broadw Mall

A balloon launch outsid of Stem’s Depart
ment Store, on Frida April 29 at 4p.m.,

kick-off “KIDS KNOW?” an informa pro-

gram onthe danger of dru abuse, at Broad-

way Mall, formerly Mid Island Plaza, in

Hicksville.
Mar Lou Bertone and Steve Turk of

Hicks Hig School’s “Teens Drug

Abuse” are co-chairman of the “KIDS

KNOW?” event, part of a national publi ser-

vice campaign of the International Council

of Shoppin Centers.

The openin balloon launch will feature

anti- messages drawn b Fork Lane and

Woodland Elementar Schools, which will be

attached to the balloons. “It isa very positive
and lively way to approach the “KIDS

KNOW” weekend. We want tostress that it

ts the positive traits of children: their creativi-

ty; inquisitivenes and intelligence that will

allow them to make the smart decision to stay

away from drug said Caren Fish marketin
director of Broadwa Mall.

One of the majo focuses for the weekend

is the “KIDS KNOW” pledge booth, an area

where students can sign a pledg to their

peers to live a “drug free” life. The booth, staff-

ed by “Teens Against Drug Abuse”

volunteers, will be open from 4 to 9:30 p.m.

o Friday, April 29 to 10 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. on

Saturda April 30 and 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. on

Sunday, May 1.‘Additi activities for the weeken in.

clude “The Kids Know Game Show” geare
towards 6 - 12 year olds, on Sunda May 1. The

contest includes three separate competitions
at noon, 1:30 p.m. and p.m., each open to

three teams of two le. The competitions
will feature: general trivia; dru trivia; name

that tune ani a games. The winning team

for each show

will

receive a $5

gift

certificate

to Kay- Toys or Record World, and all con-

testants will receive a KIDS KNOW t-shirt

To er you team call the Broadway Mall

at s 8 33 Posters will also be on displ
representing artwork from local elementary

Is depicting the danger of dru abuse
Highlightin Sunday events will b the

ceremonial acceptance of the Anti Dru
Pledg b TOB Councilman Thomas Clark.

The pledg will be presente near Sterns at

1pm.
Kids and their parents may also receive

educational materials from groups like

Students Against Drunk Driving, Nassau

County Community Center, and the Oyster

Bay Department

of

Community Services.
For additioral information, please contact

Caren Fish, at the Broadway Mall

516/822-63
.

Financia Aid For Scho District

State Senator Michael J. Tull Jr. (R-
Heights in conjunction with the adoption
of the 1988- New York State Budg has an-

nounced

a

financial aid packag for the

Hicksville School District which preserves the

traditional “Save Harmless Aid.”

“As a result of toug negotiations b the

Long Island Senate delegation we were able

to maintain ‘Save Harmless Aid’ which is

essential to our school districts due to declin-

ing enrollment,” Mr. Tull said.

Save Harmless Aid, which assures school

districts a level of appropriationsnotl than

th prece: ear’s state aid, amounted to

43,905,22 for ie Hicksville School District.

“Without these vital funds local school ad-

ministrators, such as Hicksville Superinten-
dent Dr. Catherine Fenton, would fin it in-

575,123,54 increase in state aid to educaticr.
This increases the state’s previous commit

ment to Nassau County b #16,643,5
“Governor Cuomo’s budge proposal

would have been devastatin to our area

schools;” Tully said. “The Senate foug long
and har to protect the alread overbur-
dened pro taxpayer of Nassau County.’

Locally, Hi le will receive a total of

49,391,75 in state aid, representing an in-

crease in the amount of #220,83
Senator Tull was joine b Assemblyma

Daniel Frisa (R- in stating: ‘We

want to reiterate that we are in no way
satisfied with the inequities tha still exist in

the disbursement of state aid to suburban

school districts. We will continue to do all in

our power in the New York State Senate to

See I a, ekcleelyaer ranetaal eee iver, cence eee duan
the can do to mak it a desirable thing” each others’ bodies and drew in the bones. Overall the state budget includes a

__

ban schools.’
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H O M E T O W N P E O P L E

At the Murphy
There was excitement on Apri gthat the

Murphy. Their- home of Jeanette and Joe

OE neeVirginia, Herman, an-

nounced their ement.

Bo is. a198 gra mane ey igSchool and a 198 graduat of Emerson Col-

pein H ts currently workin as a

oe for station WSETTV inty
Shell is

#

th daughte of Mary Elizabeth
Herman of Salem, Virginia and is currently

the assistant nigh city editor of the News and

Daily Advance in burg
No date has been set for the wedding,

Happ Day
Happy day are in order for Gladys

(Smith) Torti lon; —_ le resident
and
and long L.L. Nationalgist Trust, and now the BankinNeae Glady is retiring on April agt
after 2 years at the bank. She is a 20graduat of Hicksville Hi School and I&#

sure many will miss her the goto the
drive-in window. Enjoy your retirement.

Happ Happ Birthda
Our best wishes g to two brothers-in-law:

Norman Duffy se bet was April

sae to Coyte Carpent sniehis birthda with his wife, Tel Ralithese
fellows love cake—and their wives both gave
them bi birthda cakes...

.

.
and a birthda

wish goes to little 4-year- — Sala

who celebrated his birthday A\ ata

bi party at the Ground Ro “ all his
friends. At nig all his relatives came and

brough even more presents. H finally got
his REO 2 Wheeler bike

Condolences
Our condolences to the famil of Philip

Gletschier who passe away last week. He
is survived b his wife Jacqueline, one son

Stevem of St. Louis; three daughters,
Jeanette Nancy Oddo and

Mt Gietschier was a Retired Reserve Air

Force Major and was given a full militar
funeral at Calverton.

Playe Golf in Englan
Three Hicksville couple have returned

from playin in the Lufthansa World Cup
Golf Tournament in Hythe Kent, Englan
Playin in the tournament were Agnesand
Joe Price; Maggie and Dick Eaton, aSis and Bermie Wesnofske. The wer

there durin Easter week and arrived te
the worse storm Englan ha had in 100 years.
Agne is quote as say “It was so cold,
rainy and windy. Weal wore lon johns and

gloves— we loved it?” Engla won the
World Cup, Germany won the Red Baron Cup

anal rhe: Ameri aor tires plac tirteam

play Next year they will hold the tournament

in Sweden.

Anniversar Wishes
Belated anniversary wishes to Cathy (Duf-

fy) and Tom Filazzola.

Confirmation
On Frida Aprils, the Sacrament of Con-

firmation was conferred on 8 young men

and women of Our Lady of Mercy Parish b
the Most Rev. Ronald G. Connors, CSSR,
visiting Bisho of San Juan de La Maguana,

Dominican Republic Our wish is that the

Spirit will bring gifts of peace and courage
to all these fine young adults.

Science Fair Winner

Sabato won second prize inCarrie-Ann

_

the Hicksville Hig School science fair. There
“

were approximately 80 exhibits and 120

students participated. Congratulations
Carrie-Ann.

Two Graduates in One Family
Leo Teplim is sendin two congratula

tions messages to two very speci peopl

First, best wishes to his wife Carol who will
be graduatin from Briarcliff Colleg in June
And to hisson Spencer who willreceive an

associate&# degre in labortory tectoloMay from Nassau Community Coll
isamember of Phi Betta dodthe

b

eec Spenc attended Lee Heme
School and Hicksville High School. Both he

and his mom are on the dean’slist at their col-

leg Best of luck to both of you.

CONFIRMATION DAY AT OUR LADY OF MERCY CHURCH: (L-R) Monsgr. James

Boesel, Keith Maniuszko, and visiting Bishop, Mest Reverend Ronald G. Connors, CSSR.

OURLADY OF MERCY CONFIRMATION: After th families

at Steve’s Pier 1 in Bayville. From OLM (L-R): Keith Maninszk Danielle Caroleo an
Danie Carter:

MR. and MRS. JOHN HARRIS

Doreen Staub Married to John Harris
Doreen Stau daugh o Mir. an Mrs. Arthur

Stau beca th brid o Mr. Jo Harris on Satur-

da Febru 20, 198 at a o’cloc service at th

United Methodist Church Old Countr Roa
Hicksville.

Servi as mai o hono fo Doreen was Karen

Kline. Bridesmaid were Lisa Marcella cousin o
th brid an Miss Harris, sister o th groom The

flow girl a cousin o th groom was Siobhan

Rothwell o Canad with he twin brothe Kyl
Rothwel servi as rin beare

Johi bes man was Bill Divino. Vito Sciascia

News About Town.
. .

Good to see Arnold Fricke, Doris

Schultz and Marite Hennessey up and
around again after the recent bouts of
illnesses.

The neat activity of the Forev 55 Club

of Trinity Lutheran Churc will be at a

Ranoehon az Baggon era April 26th.
Dr. and Mrs. Stuart Dubner retuned

home last week after a vacation in Florida.
Dr. Dubner has his office at 120 Bethpag Rd.
Congratulations to Robert J. Kelly, JudeMere P. Kel-

ly, Straughn Zimmerman and

North, all students of Hicksville Hig School
who were nominated for appointments to

the various U.S. Service Academies. These
students were chosen for demonstratin;

outstanding and leadership abilities. Fin:
selection for appointments will be made b
the individu academies.

The 3 anniversary celebration of theHicks LN.N. staff held a celebration lun-
cheon at Peppercom’ Restaurant onnAp24.

Miss Edma Voight of Wantag
many friends in Hicksville, will side her

87t birthday on May 4th. She is the first

cousin of Howard of Hicksville.
The office staff of Trinity Lutheran

Church invited all the volunteer workers to

aluncheon hel in the church meeting room.

This is just a small way the used to express
their ap tion for the dedicated time and
effort shared with them in the service

of the Lord.
William Olsen, of West Marie Street has

returned home from the hospit where he

Rate bralckenlgn gta

Get Well Hinda
The of Dr. Kasha office wish to

send Get We wishes to Hinda Russo. Hin-

4 recovering from surgrey. Hurry and get

_

(continued on page 4)
-

an Steven Szige serve as hi ushers

Doreen a gradu o Hicksville Hig Scho is

employ as a dental assistant in Plainview.

Joh i th son o Mr. and Mrs. Jo Harris o
Hicksville. He als i a gradu o Hicksville Hig
Scho and i presen a comput operat at th

Jo Rober Simmons Compa in Manhattan.

Afte th ceremony, a cocktail hour and recep
tion was hel at th Imperi Manor in Bethp
follow b a honey in St. Lucia.

The coup are now residi in Hicksville.

Hicksville llustrated News
is presently engaged in an extensive mail-

ing program so that newcomers to our

area can read our weekly endea-

vors and become regular subscribers.

Yes!...1 want to subscribe

to Hicksville Mlustrated News
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_

CITYISTATEZIP
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O $9.00 per yr. L) $16 for 2 yrs.

O $22.50 for 3 yrs.
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Add $5. per year for addresses
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Method of Payment: (enclosed)
OxO0 Check

rid

Card Expiration: —.
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Anton Community Newspapers

P.O. Box 1578 Mineola, LI NY 11501

The Hicksville Illustrated News
~

(USPS346-720)
Postmaster. Send address changes to

Long Island Community Newspapers, Inc.
P.O. Box 1578, Mineola, N.Y. 11501.

Entered as second class paid postage at

the Post Office at Mineola, N.Y. and ad-~
ditional mailing offices under the Act of

Congress.
Published weekly on Thursdays by Long

island Community Newspapers, Inc. 132

East Second Street, Mineola, NY 11501

(P.O. Box 1578) Phone - (516) 747-8282.

Subscription $9.00 per year.
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New Parents

Ida Jean and Anthony D’Angelis
became the ts of a preemie—4

Ibs. 1 oz.

their daughter-in-law and son, Terry
(Crawford and Anthony D’Angelis of

Hicksville.
and Anthony are both Hicksville

School graduate and Anthony is also a

gradua of St. John University.
Mr. and Mrs. John Crawford, also of

Hicksville are ts for the first time

and great- Fay and John

Nunziata of page informed me that

they will be 50 years of happines
togethe in June Congratulation to all.

Condolences

Our condolences g to the famil of Vala

(Violet Dorschuk) Naso. 6 years old,

, Anthony, born Apri 8th to:

Hicksville Iilustrated News - Hicksville, New York - Thursday, April 28, 1988 Bage-+

Violet passe away suddenl April 21st. She

grew up on Lenox Avenue in Hicksville and

after marrying Pat Naso moved to Kings
Park until 196 when the moved to Wood-

burne, NY. Pat was an assistant princip of

the Hicksville Junior Hig in the ‘6o and was

princip of South Fallsbur N.Y. Hig School

After Pat’s retirement they moved to

Southern Pines, N.C.

She is survived by her husband Pat and

four children: daughte Robin Hartman, a

nurse; Kim Matza, of Goshen, N.Y.; a son

Kris, wh is a doctor in Kings County
Hospital in Brookly and Paul, who lives in

mia.

The Staubs Have Been Bus
O Feb. 11th Arthur Staub Jr, became

engage to Candy Kook of Westbury. €an-

dy is the daughter of Phyllis Kook of

‘Temp Arizona. The are plannin a June
198 weddin

Thenon F 20th Marte and ArtieStaub

saw their daughte Doreen married to John

Harris. On February 2sth their foster

daughter, Karen Kline of Levittown,

became engage to Robert Sinatra of

Commack—on her 25th birthda
Karen is the daughte of Roz Kline of

Florida and Robert is the son of Rose and

Charlie Sinatra of Commack. The pla
their wedding for July of 198

And another close friend of the Staubs

ae riicbe engag

2

rae Laura is the daughe
Mr. and Mrs. William Mitchell and Dan

is the son of Mr. and Danteliglesias. The

pla a June 198 wedding
But...

.

.St. Patrick’s Day was the bi da
for the Staubs The became ts for

the first time. Their son and daughter-in-

Michael and Maria Staub, formerl of

Hicksville and now residin in East Northport
became the parents of a darling p lan

Matthew, born March 17 weighi 7 lbs 10

oz. and 20 inches long

eee

TO YOUR HEALTH
B RICHARD H. BLAU, M.D.

=

Psoriasis and Arthritis

M patients are surprise to learn that

psoriasi may be associated with arthritis.

Psoriasis is a skin condition well known

to most peopl Red scaling patche are

visible around the elbows and knees.

Often, the fingernai and scal are also

involved.

It is estimated that as many as 10%

of patients with psoriasi also suffer from

a very speci type of arthritis. This form,

called Psoriatic arthritis, is very different

from other types of arthritis discussed

in previous articles.

Psoriatic arthritis often attacks the end

joints of the fingers In addition to joint

involvement, swellin of an entire finge

or toe may occur. A recent study at the

University of Southern California found

that psoriatic arthritic patients can suf-

fer from significa arthritis of the neck.

The overall prognosis of untreated

psoriatic arthritis is variable. Some pa-

tients have very little discomfort while

others have significa disability. Ob-

viousl a correct diagnosi is very impor-

tant. These patients often come to the

attention of the rheumatologist (ar

thritis experts for diagnosi and

treatment

Treatment for psoriatic arthritis may

be complex. The rheumatologist will

often work with the dermatologist to

control the disorder. Anti-inflammatory
medications, exercise, and joint protec:

tion are very effective treatments.

Arthritis strikes one out of seven peo-

ple Learn the facts. Call for your com-

plimentar copy of “The Joint Approac
- An Arthritis Overview.”

*

Dr. Richard H:- 1s a board-certified Rheumatologist practicing

in Manhasset, 516-482-68 and Westbury, 516-997-082
Copyright Richard H Blau, M.D 198s

ANN OU

A NEW
BACK ¢

PAIN

These services are available:

Nutritional Counseli

Pain Management
Exercise Programs

Behavioral Modification

NCING.

If you are one of the

many peopl with

chronic or recurring
back pain and no appar-

ent solution, let the

experts (reat you.
Let&# discuss, review and

evaluate your individual

lifestyle. It’s entirely pos-
sible that we may have the

answers.

The services of the Academ-

ic Health Care Center of
|

New York College of Os-”

teopathi Medicine can help
devise a way of life for

you that will suit your
particular needs.

Write or call

for dewils.

New York Colleg
of Osteopathic

Medicine
of New York

‘Institute of
Technology

Old Westbury. NY

1568

(The Academsa: Health Care

Center 1s easil reached — on

Narthem Bivd., Rte. 25A, cast of

Glen Cove Road.)

IAN MATTHEW STAUB

Marie is just delighted She Jove little

babies.
Ian’s other grandmoth is Laura Delmato

of Hicksville. This is her.6th grandchil The

aa grandmoth ts Mary Pettit of

Hi le.

Dean& List

Kimberly Anne Apgar, daughte of Mr.

and Mrs. David Apgar has been named to

the dean& list at Wittenberg University.

There are 15
AMERICAN DENTAL

CENTERS throughout
the metropolitan area.

« Multi-chair facilities,
offering a full range
of high- dental

ices,servi

. ih ies: in dental

t
. alin)

and Saturday hours

« Most specialist areas

available

| BITEWING X-RAYS

NASSAU (HICKSVILLE)
35 Broadway

Block North of LIRR

(516) 433-1800

FREE FREE! FREE! INITIA EXA AN FO |

| THIS OFFER ONLY VALID WHEN PRESENTED

| AT THIS OFFICE O INITIAL VISIT EXPIRES

AMERICAN DENTAL CENTERS

MICHAEL TURTURRO & ELLEN

MCDERMOTT

McDermottTurturro Engagem
Doris and Frank McDermott of

Hicksville have announced the engagement

of their daughter Ellen to Michael Tur.

turrro, also of Hicksville.
Ellen and Michael are both graduat of

St, Ignatiu Loyol and Hicksville Hig School.

Ellenisa secretary at AvisInc. Michael attend.

ed Nassau Community College and is

employed at the Merchants Trucking

eeThey are planning to be married in

February, 1989

Happ Birthda Frank

The employees customors and friends of

the E.M. Deli on Levittown Parkwa wish to

extend sincerest Happy Birthda wishes to

the “Silver Fox” Framk Wimg as he

celebrates his 43r on Apri 25. Happy Birth-

da Frank.

Happ 22n Birthday
Happ 22nd Birthday wishes to Joan

(Chief) Walsh. We all love you — Lad Mr.

J Nick and your best buddy, Elmer.

Two Celebrations

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Medolla are hap

P to announce the graduation and

‘orthcoming marriage of their daughter
Donna. Donna will graduat from St. John’

Colleg of Pharmac on May 21 and will marry

Mr. Richard Cerini on Septemb 18. Both

Donna and Richard are 198 graduate of

Hicksville Hig School. Mr. Cerini, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Vincent Cerini, also graduate
from Polytechnic University and is now

employed as a mechanical engineer at

General Dynamics in Groton, Conn.

° 10% Senior Citizen
discount

» Prompt scheduling of

intments

31-88

NASSAU (HEMPSTEAD)
760 Fulton Ave.
2 Blocks West of Hofstra Univ.

(516) 481-9700

| AAS oh

*AN
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An extra bath affords a

family certain privileges.
You can sing longer

songs in the shower. O relax
undisturbed in a hot bath.

These and other joys
are possible with a home

improvement loan from The
Bank of New York.

We make
home improvements

affordable at 11.9%*
Suppo that extra

bath runs you $12,000. With

our low 11.9% current Vari-

able Rate and our attractive

ten-year repayment sched-

ule, you end up paying only
$171.47 per month.

What’s more, these

monthly payments will

never go up. If interest rates

rise or fall during the term

of the loan, we&# simply make

adjustments at the end.
Why not visit one of

our 190 convenient loca-

tions. Our branch personnel
specialize in finding ways to

keep your fixed monthly
payments in amounts you
can live with. Whether youre

a regular customer or not.

For an even faster

response, call Action
Phone at 1-800-942-1784

(out-of-state, call 914-684-
5514 collect). If you call
before 2:30 PM., in most

cases we can have an answer

for you before 5:00 PM.
Then take a minute

and picture your home with

F
a new patio, a pool, maybe

even a new kitchen.
The Bank of New York

has th recipe.

*ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE. ALL RATES ARE SUBJECT TOCHANGE. © 1988 THE BANK OF NEW YORK MEMBER FDIC AN EQUAL HOUSING LENDER @
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Rall for Schoo Boar Candidate

Arally for Bill Bennett and Thomas Nagle Tom Nagle current of the board,’

whoare seckingr on che and Bill Bennett, have a total of 28 years ex:

School Board

of

Education, willbe held Thurs- perience on the board of education.

day May 1 at the VFW Hall.

Donat
For additional information about the ral-

tion will be #

per

person/ per cou-

ple Refreshments wall

be

served. l pleas call Mike Melod at 931-384

BILL BENNETT

$4,00 in Speci Stat Aid for Hicksville

State Senator anil) . Tully jx. (R-
announced final approv of a

state grants that togeth will

provid 44,00 for service and recreational

- Sera Billy, wh was joined by
Circus Tickets

lyman Daniel Frisa (R- The Hicksville- Rotary Clu is sell-ury) in

making the announcement followin: in tickets for the Hanneford Circus which

ofthe be held at SUNY- on May 71988-8 state budget outlin:

and 8. The proceed from this event will go
Passage
where the funds would be channeled:
Hicksville Fire Department, #2,000; Hicksville tothe program of Rotary. For tickets

or information contact Harry Smith atLittle League, #2,000.
433-018“I’m particular please that this speci

funding will furti enhance recognize

Loca 8Year- to Pla
Suzuk Progra Ma

commi and services available

Andrew Cop an eight-year- from

community programs and projects without

passing any ad tax len on to local

property owners.

programs
to Hi le residents,” Senator Tull said.

vide state revenues to hel support worthy
Hicksville, will participate in a Suzuki

LONG ISLAND MIDWIFERY SERVICES
Natural Childbirth/Le Boyer Method

Certified Nurses-Midwives 24 HOUR MEDICAL BACKUP

e Prénatal Care © Well Gynecolog ° Sibling Frogs °NolV

Hospital Birthing Room ¢ Preparation tor Childbirth * VB « Early Discharge

ALL MAJOR MEDICAL INSURANCE ACCEPTED

LOOK FOR US IN THE

YELLOW PAGES CALL MON-SAT. 9 am-7 pm (516)423-8871

Senator Tull explaine that the purpose

of the speci Senate grant funding is to pro-

demonstration and pl several solo pieces
inaconcert offered b Dr. Judith Alstadter’sLicense Renewa

Non-Driver [D’s and Driver&# Licenses

may be renewed six months in advance.

The State of New York Department of

Motor Vehicle “ tion Outreach” will

be at the H le Public Librar May 6

from 10 a.m, to noon.

Please pre-register at the circulation

desk of the library.

Suzuki Piano »

This concert

will

be held on Sunda May
1, at 2:3 p.m. at Levittown Li 1 Blue Grass

Lane, .
There is no a ion fee.

This is Andrew’s second year in participating
at the library

Andrew has his second year of

studies, as well as his brother, Nicholas, who

learns the conventional piano method also

with Dr Alstadter.

“ELEGA WEDDING
FOR A BEAUTIFUL BEGINNING J
Creative Quality At Affordable Prices

At One Location:
Bridal Flowers With Care, Rolls

Royce, Cadillac, Lincoln Stretch

& Antique Limos (e
SPECIAL 5
a,25% Off OTHER PACKAGES AVAILABLE

EACH FAVOR WITH ORDER AT SIMILAR SAVINGS

PHOTO ¢ ire ann

® Elegant crystal ©

@ Famous-maker giftware ©

‘ Last chance prices o silverplated IKORA e

e Enormous selection of goldplated gift & holloware @

© Top quality fiatware @ Stainless steel trays & tableware @

@ Professional quality cutlery © Bring a Frignd © Dealers Welcome @

THE GIFT TWO WEEKS ONLY

Mon. April 25 - Sat. May 7 (closed Sun. May 1 10:00 am - 5:00 pm

50 80
ww.

REGULAR RETAIL PRICES

:

The Gift Warehouse
WM of America, Inc.

85 Price Parkway
Farmingdale NY 11735

Location...Just west of Rte 110

behind Levitz Furniture

From So State Pkwy — Exit 42 North

From No State Pkwy — Exit 40 South

From L Expressway — Exit 49 South

VOTE
FOR TOM NAGLE

e EXPERIENCED...vote...Over 25 years serving the community

e INTEGRIT Y’...Vote.. decisions based on facts & not for special
interest groups*6

je STABILIT Y...Vote...a consistant independent voting record on

all educational issues

VOTE MAY 25, 1988

THE STOCK
MARKET OUR
GUARANTEE. GUARANTEE

UP DOWN, DOWN, UP,

UP DOWN, UP, DOWN,

DOWN, DOWN, UP UP,

DOWN, UP, UP DOWN.

UP. DOWN, UP, UP. UR

DOWN, DOWN, DOWN,

UP, DOWN, DOWN, UP,

DOWN, UP, DOWN, UP,

UP UP DOWN, DOWN.

UP DOWN, UP UP, UP,

When you buy stock. you can be sure the

value will change. Only you can& say which

direction it will go.
But when you buy MONY’ life insurance

and annuities. you know the cash value will

increase at a guaranteed rate. The death bene-

fit is quaranteed too. And MONY has paid
DOWN, DOWN, UP, UP,

aedividends for every year since 1843.

DOWN, UP DOWN, UP. W think that&# why MONY merits the high-

UP D UP eratin from both Standard and Poor&# and

: “al whi ma ON fiel

UPUP, DOWN, DOWN, ——nder bonde ne tha ev Aft
DOWN, UP UP DOWN, b who kno what the market&#3 going to do

morrow
¢

UP DOWN, DOWN, UP,

UP DOWN, UP DOWN,

UP DOWN, UP UP UP,

UP DOWN, UP DOWN,

UP UP DOWN, DOWN.

Dan Black
1600 Stewart Avenue, Suite 200

Westbury, New York 11590

(516) 832-8300
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This is what it costs to reach everyone in your community
Directory.with the new NYNEX Communit

Now theresa Yellow Pages specially designed for people with smaller, more

localized businesses.

The new NYNEX Community Directory lets you advertise to your most important

prospects - your neighbors - without any waste. Our new community books for Nassau

will reach people not only where they live, but where they shop. And because of

the NYNEX name, you&# assured full coverage and distribution.

Simply put, if your budget is hmited, there&#3 no better way to focus your adver-

sing dollars. Want to know more? Call your authorized NYNEX sales agent, Donnelley
Directory at 1-800-237-5405.



On Monda Apri 25, Patricia Roone fil-

sl pean ete dae

ice

Clerk offs
 hecr ir rar emer ome

rently hel b Hicksville School Board Presi-

dent Tom Nagl
Hicksville’s School Board

serve strustees, This snot trucin ma
districts on Island where candidates

signif their intent torun for the board.

Vacant seats are filled b the candidates who

garner the most votes on election day: As

trustee, Mrs, Roone said she would work

with the board in attempting to chan this

confrontational pattern.
Pegg Gill ted that some tickets are

still available for the “Elect Pat Rooney”
cocktail

,,
which will be held on

day May 4,
from 7:30 to 10:30 p.m, at the

Knights of Columbus Hall, Heitz Place,

Hicksville. Tickets are #10. Contact Ann

Hicksuille Filius

PATRICIA ROONEY

Freyeisen at 935 or Pegg Gillat 433-36
for the name of the person in your local area

who may still have tickets.

Atlantic Cit Tri
A e in Atlantic City at heer

Sunday, May 15, is being sponsoi ePlatvicw/ Unit of fe hes
Cancer Society.

The Express Bu leaves from Rex Place in

at a.m. on Sunda
.

$2 will reserve your bus seat and guarantee

#1 in coin and $ deferred coupon for the

Sunday trip. To reserve your seat and fo fur-

ther information, call 433-4204 or 681-098
eethe rear of Morton Villag Shoppin Center

“GER LANGUA INSTRUCTI FO CHILDRE

at: German-American School (Regents Accredited)

WHO? -children between ages 6-16

WHEN? -classes meet after regular school from

4:30-6:15, or 6:30-8:15 once a week

HOW MUCH? $150.00 for the entire school year
WHERE? Convenient Garden City location

(on Cathedral Avenue)

REGISTER NOW FOR SEPTEMBER COURSES

CALL: (7 18) 456-8706 or (212) 787-7543
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School Board Candidate Cockt Par
|

Elementar Student In Free Concert

Music students from Hicksville’s eigh
elementary schools will perform in the

District Element Music Concert on May

3 The concert be held in the middle

school asium at 7:30 p.m. Admission is

free and open to the public
The District Elementary Orchestra will

o the program under the bato of three

of the elementary instrumental staff. Ruth

Buche, Amy Noll and Robert Do Among
the selections they will perform are:

Masterpiece- from Masterpiece
Theatre, String in Concert, Telemann Sin-

fonia and Squar Dance.

The District Elementary Chorus will be

conducted by two members of the elemen-

tary vocal staff, Karen Francesand Kathleen

Scheck. Among the selections they will per-

form are: A Voice From a Dream, This Little

Ligh of Mine, The Alphabet, We&#3 On To
and The Clouds..

Concludin the concert will be the District

Elementary Band conducted by three
members of the instrumental music staff, Lois

Kent, Donald Larsen and Robert Pownall.

Among the selections the ban will pl are:

Little Devil March, Homage To America
Theme From Brahms, sync Nou, Mean

Street Blues and Trumpet Voluntary. Four

hundred and ten students will participate in

this concert.

What Hicksville I Readi ——

The following books were highly re-

queste last week at the Hicksville Public

Library:
_ FICTION

1, MURDER IN THE CIA — Margaret Truman

2, ZERO — Eric Van Lustdader

3 THE LAST PRINCESS — Cynthi Freeman

4. ROCK STAR — Jacki Collins

5. FEATHER ON THE MOON — Phylli A.

Whitney
NONFICTION

1. CITIZEN COHEN — Nicholas Von Hoffman

2. KEEPING SECRET — Suzanne Somers

/

us today.

3 AMERICAN VOICES

4. WILL THEY LOVE ME WHEN I LEAVE —

CM. Smith

5. KINGDOM IN CONFLICT — Charles

Colson

The following videos were highl on re-

quest last week at th library:
1, DIRTY DANCING

2. ROBOCOP

3 MAID TO ORDER

4. HAMBURGER HILL

5. NADINE

turn out great!
Send the FTD Pick-Me Up
Bouquet. Just call or visit

SE FLORIST.
248 S. BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE

(Next to Robert’s Chevrolet) 931-0241

TRITT ITIL LIL

22 SELLING YOUR HOME ??
OVER 37 YEARS OF SUCCESSFUL SERVICE

CALL TODAY—TOMORROW

SOLD (ise)
BY

webu bd bebveubdaeade

CILAN
5 OFFICES TO SERVE YOU

WE BU - SELL - RENT

ALL CASH TO OWNER ,

ONE OF

L.I’s

LARGEST BROKERS

e RESALES
¢ RENTALS
e MORTGAGES
e REFINANCES $ TOP DOLLAR $
e CONV., G.I./F.H.A.

234 OLD tt RD., HICKSVILLE

IN

INVESTORS
ENTER

INC.
EXCELLENCE SPEAKS FOR ITSELF

SHARE IN THE SUCCESS
Investors Center Inc. has the

experience in recognizing
and developing dynamic
growth companies in today’s
market place.

Gain the advantage of our

knowledge and experience.
It’s an asset. An edge. And it’s

what our clients count on in

pinpointing growth com-

panies with potential for ex-

ceptional performance. Ex-

perienced investment profes-
sionals are ready to help you

achieve your financial goals.
Our impressive track record

is just another reason we&#3

one of the most progressive
and fastest firms.

Find out for yourself. One call

access to a world of

exciting investment
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TILL THE
ABSOLUTE

LARGEST
“IOSELECTION

IN HICKSVILLE

@ Why are there so many
@ free memberships?

@ Because this is the only vide wr
@ store worth paying for!

Movieland USA &quo Only Video Store Worth Paying For”

/~“cd&#39;s «, a
~

NowIn @
~.)

FullLine @ S

\ stockAt 2 &lt; OfaAll
&lt;

)

Absolutely &

=, Low, Low ‘Blank Tapes The
c =» ¢ Latest nouPrices

M e

Always, Free m

EXPIRES 5-8-88 EXPIRES 5-8-88

TDK HS

“1.00 OFF $ 19
@

EXPIRES 5-8-88

YEARLY MEMBERSHIP
ONLY

one week

O only!!

includes FREE rental &

FREE Movieland Frisbee

— —— WITH COUPON

ANY CD

Limit 3 per customer NO LIMIT
not to be combined with

=
WITH COUPON

ae

“SPRING FLING”

FREE MOVIELAND USA
FRISBEE

with any CD purchase
COUPONEXPIRES 5-8-88

MOVIELAN USA
HOoOUFS:

538 So. Bway. Mon- 10-10 p.m.
Hicksville 433-2177 Fri-Sat. 10-11 p.m.

810 Hicksville Rd.
Sunday 1110 p.m.

Massapequa, NY 798-1002
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founded in 1986 by Howard J. Finnegan

RITA LANGDON Editor

EDITORIAL STAFF

CATHERINE TOKAR, JANICE MANASKIE

FLO GRIES Social Editor

ADVERTISING

MICHAEL MATRANGA PETER HOEGL

Incorporating the Hicksville Edition of the Mid-Island Herald

founded in 1949 by Fred J. Noeth

Hicksville Illustrated News is published every Thursday

by Anton Community Newspapers of Long Island

132 East Second Street, Mineola, New York 11501

, 516-747-8282

\
=

Letters rom Our Reader
Letters to the editor are welcomed by the editors and publishe of the Antan Community Newspapes.

However, they must follow certain in order for us to print them: they should be as short

as possibl we reserve the right to edit in the interest of space; they MUST be signe ( type name

at the bottom will not suffice) the must include an address and telephone number so that we can

verif their authenticity.
We receive many fine letters which we would like to share with our readers, but we are unable

to use them because they are unsigne or have a typewritten name only.

We cannot publis every letter we receive because of space limitations, but we try to present both

sides of all issues. Personal attacks and letters considered to be in poor taste will not be printed

Coumunity Calendar
overeating, 8:3 p.m. Monday and Thursday
at Parkwa Community Church, Hicksville.

For information call 795-68

Tell us in your own words why nobody doe it better than your

Mom. This is your chance to bra about all the big things and

little things she doe for pa lending a han at little

league to baking your favorite cookies on a rainy day

And, if you convince our judges that your Mom is the Best

Mom in Town, we&# print your essay in our May 12 edition so

everyone can read why your Mom is number one. In addition,

Mom will receive a great gift from local merchants some of which

include:
e Judy& Chocolates
9 West Marie St, Hicksville

e Imperial Wok e Ferlise Photograph Studio

16 West Marie St, Hicksville 24 Tailor Lane, Levittown

Peppercorn’s
25 East Marie St., Hicksville

&quot;OFFICIA RULES

.

Name, age, address & phone number must appear o all entries.

. Essays must be 250 words or less and will be judged on originality

and creativity. All judges decisions are final.

e Speedy Sign A Rama

121 Broadway, Hicksville

Please address
Calendar Editor, 182 E. Second Street (P:0. Box

1578) Mineola, N-Y. 11501 or phone 747-8282.

Calendar items must be submitted two weeks

prior to the event.

Friday, April 29

© Overeaters Anonymous: a 12 step

recovery program for recovery from

overeating, will meet at p.m. at Parkwa

Community Church, Hicksville. For informa-

tion call 795-68
© Holy Trinity Diocesan Hig School will

perfor “The Mystery of Edwin Drood.” 8

p.m. in the trinity theatre. Fo tickets or in-

formation call 433-2900 durin school hours.

Also takes plac on Apr. 30, May 6 and 7

Saturday, April 30

e 4th Annual Square Dance, 8:30 p.m. to

12:30 a.m. at St. Martin of Tours School

cafeteria, Central Ave., Bethpag Fee: $12.

Sponsor b Young At Heart. For informa-

tion call Dolores Stewart at 931-5795 OF

Mildred Dempsey at 935-68
© Goebel of West Germany presents

Thomas Schueffler, master painter,

demonstrating the process of creating M.1.

Humme figurine 10 a.m. to noon, 1 to p.m.

and 4 to 6 p.m. at World of Plates, 412 Broad

way, Hicksville. For information call 931-50
Also takes plac on May 1.

, May 1

© Sunda Brunch fo all ages, 11 a.m. to 2

p.m. at the Mid-Island Y, 45 Manetto Hill Rd.

Plainview. Fee. For information call 822-353

© Sunda Messag 10:30 a.m. at 1 Mapl
PL Guest speak Midred Graves.

F immeditely after the message,

followed

by

a “Rap:
Monday, May 2

© Speci aia pao Social Club (SYAC
20 to 3 years meet at 7:30 p.m. at the

Mid-Island Y, 45 Manetto Hill Rd. Plainview.

Fee, For information call 822-353

New Beginnings (for widows and

widowers 40 to 60 years will meet at 7:30

p.m. at the Mid-island ¥, 45 Manetto Hill Bd.

Plainview. Fee. For information call 822-353

mation call 822-353
© Diabetes Club meeting, 7:30 p.m. in the

Staff Boom of the Mid-Island Hospita No

fee. For information call 520-221

© Overeaters Anonymous: a 12 step

recovery program for recovery fro

e@Th Independen Art Society will

feature a demonstration in oil painting b
Art Owen. 7:30 p.m. in the Hicksville Public

Library Community Room, 16 Jerusalu
Ave.

e [sland Trees PTA Council meeting, 8:3

p.m. at M.F. Stokes GP Room, Owl Pl. and

Condor Rd., Levittown. For information call

731-804
, May 3

© Northwest Civic Association meeting,

7:30 p.m. at Burns Avenue School.

© Prenatal Exercise Classes, Tuesday and

Thursday from 6:3 to 7:30 p.m. in the Staff

Room of the Mid-Island Hospital Fee. For in-

formation call 520-2212.

© Fund-raising activity, 7:45 p.m. at Con-

gregation Shaarei Zedek, Old Country Rd.

and New South Rd. Hicksville. Refreshments

served.

© Recovery Inc, the Association of Ner-

vous and Former Mental Patients, will meet

at 8 p.m. at Parkwa Community Church, 95

Stewart Ave., Hicksville.
Wednesday, May 4

© Volleybal for adults 18 to 30, 7:30 p.m.

at the Mid-Island Y, 4 Manetto Hill Rd. Plain-

view. Fee. For information call 822-35

© Emphyse Club meeting, 1:30 p.m. in

the Conference Room of the Mid-Island

Hospit No fee. For information call 520-2212

© Prenatal Classes 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. in the

Staff Room of the Mid-Island Hospita Fee.

For information call 520-2212.

© Hicksville Kiwanis Club meets at 12:30

p.m. at the Milleridge Inn,

Thureday, May 5

© Hicksville (Mid- Senior Citizens

will meet from 11 a.m. to p.m. at the United

Methodist Church, Old Country Rd and

Nelson Ave., Hicksville. For information call

Clare Smyt at 938-70
® Hicksville Elks Lodg No. 193 will meet

at 8 p.m. at 80 East Barcla St., Hicksville. For

informaton call 931-9310

© New Outlook for the Widowed will

meet at 8 p.m. at the Mid-Island ¥, 45 Manct-

to Hill Rd. Plainview. For information call the

Y at 822-35 or Blanche Tarsk presiden at

938-174
© Fund- activity, 10:45 a.m. at Con-

gregation Shaarei Zedek, Old Country Rd

above

SEND ENTRIES TO: RITA
132
MINEOLA, NY 11501

ALL ENTRANTS RECEIVE A FREE 3 MONTH SUBSCRIPTIO

TO THEIR HOMETOWN PAPER.

“Those who are already subscribers receive an extended three months.

_

Winners will be determined in three age categories: 5-7, 8-11, 12-15.

’
Entries must be received by Friday, May 6, 1988.

.
Employees, and relatives, of Anton Community Newspapers or the

listed businesses are ineligible.

LANGDON
EAST SECOND STREE

and New South Rd Hicksville. Refreshments

served.

© Hicksville- Rotary Club will meet

at 12:15 p.m. at the Milleridge Inn.

© Homemakers Council of Nassau Coun-

ty Hicksville Day Chapte will mect at 10 a.m.

at the Community Church, Stewart Ave.,

Hicksville.

© Hicksville Community Council will meet

at 8 p.m. in the Hicksville Public Library Com-

munity Room. For information call 935-5793

Friday, May 6

© Hol Trinity Diocesan High School will

present “The Mystery of Edwin Drood.” 8

pam in the Trinity Theatre, Hicksville. For in-

formation or tickets call 433-2900, during
school hours.

© Overeaters Anonymous: a 12 step

recovery program for recovery from

overeating, meet at 8 p.m. at Parkwa

Community Church, Hicksville. For informa-

tion call 795-681
, May 7

© The Connoisseur Chamber Ensemble

will perfor “The Young Amadeus Mazart:&#

pam at the Hicksville Pulic Librar Free. For

information call 621-600 or 931-141
Sunday, May 8

© The Hicksville Mustrated News extends

it greeting for a happ Mother& Day.

© Sunda message, 10:30 a.m. at 1 Mapl
PL Hicksville Guest Wilberta Mann.

immediately after the message,

followed by a “Rap”

Bethpag
Chapter Jat- weekend May 14 and 15. Fee:

#6 per couple includes stay over Saturda
nigh at the Holiday Inn, Gourmet Brunch

for two and admission to Jat- R.S.V.P. b

May 1 at 349-17
© Looking for a Career? Need help with

your resume? Schedule a mecting with the

‘Career Counselor at the Hicksville Public

Library Tuesda and Saturda hours are

available, For information or appointment

call 931-141

Police Repo
The Second Precinct has reported

the following:
© April 12- A store on North Broadwa

was burglarize Entry was made ion
the front door Cash was included in the

loss.
© April 14- A break-in occurred at an

auto dealershi on Old Country Road

The Eighth Precinct has reported
following:

© April 13- Cash was taken during a

burglary on Access Lane. En-

try was made through the front door.

© April 17- A house was burglariz on

Division Avenue. Entry was gaine b pry-

ing open a rear door. The loss included a

VCR.
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A N D O PINION

ONM 2 1975- YEN BEFOR LINDBERG TH FIRS NONST
TRANSCONTI FLIG TOOK OFF FRO MITCHE FIELD. 15 JOHN
MACKE AN OAKLE KELL FLE

A

SINGLE ENGIN FOKKE T-2 ‘2,5
WIL To SANDIEG 20 HOU AN 5 MINUT

Che Investor’ s @orn
By Joseph P. Frey, Ph.D.

Being Eclectic

It is time to do a little of this and that. So many thing are happeni that it is hard to

concentrate on only one subject
Program Trading— program trading system a set up by the New York Stock Exchange

has been tested with mixed results. Three times the “collar” (shutting down the system
has been invoked. Twice the market closed change around the point level, once up and

once down. The other time the Dow raced right through th point, closing off 108 points.
Th professionals were stopped but the public was not. This, to me, says that the public
is scared, deathly afraid of another meltdown, another destruction of value. Expect a volatile

market.
. . great for profession traders.

.

.awful for investors.

Interest Rates—The process to highe and highe interest rates seems to have started. Despite

foreign central bank intervention the dollar keep drifting downward. The consumer seems

to have regaine confidence about no depressio Imports remain very hig despite the

high prices. Factories are running near capacity and the federal government st needs

its debt financed. Our Federal Reserve has bee fighting inflation b slowin the growt
of the money suppl Oil prices have seemed to be rising, In 198 the federal government
will be coming to market with a monsterous 67 billion dollars in new debt instruments,

tbills, notes and bonds. This is going to occur just at a time that foreigners seem to be get-

ting a bellyfull of ae more of our government’s paper. The sup will increase as the

demand seems to fall.
Th will kick interest rates sharpl highe len the federal reserve

can figur some strategy to avert this.

Th stage is set for a rather shar clim in inflation and a rise i interest rates which will

lead to bon prices falling The stock market will tak its clue and also decline.

The percentages say that there is more chance both markets will fall, than there is that

either will rise. Cash is your best frien in this market unless you are a lon term investor.

If you dollar-cost- do not stop your investment program as lon as you are buying

quality

The Stock Market— we have a market that is not driven b much more than takeover

stocks. That’s where the action is. The trading is mostly for the short-term and the fast buck.

One or two comments. This is a very dangerous gam and you can get burned very severel

if you do not know how to protect yoursell. Thav several students wh are trying to “trade

for abuck” in an investment class. We have given them some suggestion to diminish their

risk. My concern is that, like the students, there are more and more peo gettin on the

bandwago My advic is don’t. The probabilit is that unlike my students, you will

be

using

real money, while they use a computer& “pla money.’ The cannot get burned, you can.

Doctor Frey is a profess of investments and finance at LIU/C.W. Post Campu on Lon,

Island. If you wish a copy of his “Ten Rules to Get Rich and Keep It, Too,” send a large stamped,

selfaddressed envelope to Anton Community Newspapers, 132 East Second Street, Mineola,

NY 11501 Attn: Dr. Frey. If you have questions you wish answered, send a separate envelope,

include your telephon number. Dr. Frey will answer your question as hi time permits.

...As [remember it from the earl day of my married life, all of the toast was

a uniform, lovely shade of tan—all over th slice, no burned edges— it pop-

pe u from tha old-time Toastmaster expeditiousl no getting stuck in the slot,

no breaking off the crusts, no dark on one edg and light on th other....Such is

not the case with me today...For some reason, ever since that old Toastmaster gave

u the ghost— it did last for many a lon year—I have never had really satisfac-

tory toaster... have tried so many kinds—one mad by a famous vacuum cleaner

manufacturer—and my husban said, “Why would you expect a vacuum cleaner

manufactuer to make goo toasters?’—and one froma foreign manufacturer whose

name is symboli of excellent products— one from that famous, probably
first, mail order company— would yo believe, not one works really well.....1

kee thinkin that my bread is more dr on one ed than the other and that’s

wh one side is darker—but they feel consistent throughout— that’snot a goo
reason....Do the mak bread in some different manner’.....One slice, two slice

four slice—the kind that allows bagel and French bread—I never find one toaster

that makes a goo even slice of toast—and English muffins, with their little “nooks

and crannies” are a disaster... How about you?...How’s your toaster?...and if it’s

good what kin is it anyway???

Your Lultdbell
© Anton Community Newspapers PPPPP

What Our Politicians are Saying...
U.S. SENATOR ALFONSE D’AMATO (R-C- has urge the U.S. District Court to reject

the proposed settlement between the Consumer Product Safet Commission and the

manufacturers of all-terrain-vehicles (ATVs)
Since 198 ATVs have caused over 1,000 deaths and 350,000 injuries. Half of the injuries

and deaths were to children under age 16. More than 6 deaths have occurred in New York

State.

In addition to urgi rejectio of the settlement, Senator D‘Amato has propos alegislatio
solution that would ba the sale of all 3- ATVs, ban “kid-sized” ATVs, require free

hands- training and incentives and require extensive multi-media waning campaigns.
wees

Legislatio sponsore b ASSEMBLYMAN CHARLES J. O&#39;SH (R- Baldwin) has been

instrumental in providing New York Telephon customers with an option to block access

to dial-a- at no cost. O’She said that New York Telephon originall propose charg
ing customersa $ fee to block th “dial-a-porn” services. Those customers choosin to block

access would also have lost availability to other information services such as sports, time

and weather.
eee

U.S, REP, ROBERT J MRAZEK (D-Centerport) has announced that he will be sponsoring
an Academy Information Nigh for any student interested in attending one of the nation’s

service academies.
This forum is designe to inform young men and women about life at the academies and

the admissions process. Representatives from the Military, Naval, Air Force, Merchant Marine,

and Coast Guard academies will be on han to - a brief presentation and answer questions.

Any interested hig school student shoul pla to be at Mineola Hig School on May

9 at p.m. The school is located on Armstrong Road in Garden City Park.

OUR OWN DIRECT LINE columnist Bob McMillan recently visited Fort Dix, New Jersey

with Jerald Newman, Civilian Aide to the Secretary of the Army. Seen here with Recco

Negris, Commanding General of Fort Dix, they had just witnessed a modern Army fire

power demonstration.
photo by Peggy Buchman
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A Lesson in Asbestos At Kiwanis Meetin
Asbestos and its use in construction and Inc, certified asbestos removers who inspect,

industrial applications was the subje mat-

_

evaluate and, if necessary, remove asbesto

feaecu Charles P. Scapell the pe where its use is causing or may cause, health

speake at the April 6 meeting 0! the

_

problem Asbestos is identified as a mineral

-Hicksville Kiwanis Club. .

which separates into long threadlike fibers

Mr Scapell is the preside of Delrowan, and because certain varieties do not burn, do

_ ickevttle Sitdintrate Nets -Hicksvlite, Mea War “Tharedi Aprtt 2, “Yana Page-

not conduct heat or electricity and are often

resistant to chemicals, are used for mak-

-ing fireproo materials, electrical insulation,|

roofin filters, pipe and duct wrappin| in

both heating and coolin equipment, filters

automobile brake etc. In some of these ap-

plication it is possib for asbestos fibers to

get into the airand, if inhaled, could, insome

cases, cause what has been known as

Asbestosis, which is a form of pneumoco-
niosis, a lung disease. Asbestos has been

kn

heavil used in construction until after World

War II, around 1950, according to Mr.

Scapellat He also informed his audience that

in 1957 some building| codes made it man-

datory that asbesto be used to cover heatin
pes and it wasn’t until 196 that health pro-

Fite du to asbestos were bein reported,
but the use of asbestos in construction con-

tinued until 1979. He added that today, every

time a driver steps on the brake, asbestos

fibers are released into th air.

Rege Scholarshi For Hicks Youth
own and used for centuries, but it wasn’t

THESTUDENTS PICTURED have beennamed winners of Regents Scholarships for 1988.

This year’s winners number 36 an increase of 10 over 1987 and of 13 over 1986. Congratula-

tions to these students and their families and teachers:

First Row: Lisa M. Reinhardt, Michael Roth, Michael R. Schaeffer, Gregory J. Sholl,

Patricia E. Sutter, Jennifer E. Tower, Robert T. Walsh, Harriet Young, Straughn T. Zim-

merman. Second Row: Carol Victor, Faith L. Bloom, Phillip Campisl, Russell Cassar, David

H. Danowski, Betsy, E. Edelstein, Stephen Einzig, Scott Epstein. Third Row: Michael J.

Fleming, Michael W. Hoops, Jennifer J. Jackson, John P. Kelly, Shawn P. Kraemer, Nathalie

M. Landrein, Anthony J. Langone, StephenM. Ludwig. Fourth Row: Lawrence J. Mango,

Gregory S. Martin, Jude M. McFeely, Nicholas Munson, Tony Nguyen, Kristine M. Noya,

Michael Paradiso, Shelia Raza. Fifth Row: Adam Barthmare, Dheeraj Khanna, David

M. Laspaluto, Manisha Patel.

KIWANIS PROGRAM chairperson Beth Dalton presents Charles Scapellati with a cer-

tificate of appreciation as Kiwanis president Charles Montana, Jr., expresses the club’s

thanks for an informative program. (Photo by Sieg Widder).
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MITROVICH
LIC. REAL ESTATE ASSOC.

NOTARY PUBLIC

516-822-0600 —_

AN ANNOUNCEMENT FROM

HICKSVILLE WATER DISTRICT

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

The Board of Commissioners, Hicksville Water District, has continued to make

concerted efforts to conform to the New York State Department of Environmen-

tal Conservation plans for a Long Island Regional Water Resources Management

Strategy. To this end the District has committed a capital program of $2,600,000

with early emphasis on treatment. facilities at Plants 8, 5 and at least one other

plant. The adopted policy is to provide enough well capacity so that there will
be adequate reserve units should further problems develop. This is especially

relevant with the new lower limits for organics.
.

.

=

Once again the Board and its advisors have approached their goal without the

expected need to create any indebtedness to Hicksville consumers. Strong com-

munity desires to exercise “home rule” over local community affairs (water,

school, fire, etc.) has pointed up the advantages of having a water purveyor that

is not concerned with profits, perks and politics and does indeed have a great rs

concern with the public interest and protecting the resource for future genera- ;

tions. If a county water authority were to replace our present ty of local district

for water supply the debt structure would radically change Hicksville would

in all liklinood have to assume costs for improvements already paid for in our

community so that others could play catch up. We do not see any clear cut ad-

vantages for us in Hicksville; the luxury of hav a water authority in the County

pine ay well be a heavy burden in the form of added costs for supplying us

with w

Allowing for considerable variation in quality with time and adjusting for the

treatment systems in operation and under design, the usable c ity of the 19

wells plus a 20th under construction will approximate 28 million gallons p

day. Hicksville Water District has already re ilitated three (3) wells with pack
tower air stripping for volatile organics, has contracted for another well

rehabilitation with granulated activated carbon and is designing another plant

well which will have at least two (2) more nozzle and/or packed tower air strip-

pers. The newer facilities will be designed and constructed to be more easily

relocated to other wells when needed.

—

When the Hicksville Water District made a commitment to extensive water treat-

¢
ment for organics, they instructed their engineers to look for alternative methods

170 Old Country Rd.

Hicksville, NY 11801

ie hehe
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island

telephone

answering

service, inc.

main orrice WEIls 5-4444

FULL © PART TIME ¢ VACATION
HOURLY OR MESSAGE RATE

National Westminster Bank USA Building

20 Jerusalem Ave., Hicksville, NY

Serving Nassau and Suffolk Since 1945

to improve efficiency and/or to reduce costs. The engineers have conducted pilot
tests on a nozzle air stripping system within the air space of the water storage
tank. The pilot tests indicate that at reasonable nozzle pressures, a substantial

reduction in organics will result. Calculations based on these tests also show

that by repeating the stripping through secondary nozzles will further reduce

the organics with a good possibility that it can meet the new low standards.

The Commissioners have authorized the receipt of bids for the installation of
two (2) nozzle systems at Plant 5 and 8 and will

be

anxiously awaiting the final
results of these systems. Even if the systems do not reduce the organ as low

as desired, they will reduce substantially the operating costs of a carbon adap-
tion system if required.

e RETIREMENT PARTY

© PRIVATE PARTY

« SHOWER PARTY

e ENGAGEMENT PARTY|

e REUNION PARTY

CALL FOR

SPECIAL PRICE

MON.THURS-PRICE

COMPLETE
BY:

CATERING
.

LOUIS G. DETTLOFF
raciities OW1-3300 ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

Formerly Old Country Manor
244 Old Country Rd., Hicksville
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EXCITEMENT! ENTERTAINMENT!

Friday Apri 29 - 4pm Sunday Ma - Noon, 1:30p & 3p
Openin Festivities & “KIDS KNOW!” Game Show

Two-kid teams show how much 1st PRIZE for each winning team

Ballo Launch
they know in three lively competitions $50 gift certificate for Kay-Bee Toys

outside Stern& open to kids 6 to 12. or Record World.

Plus a ‘KIDS KNOW!”’ T-shirt for every contestant

CALL (516) 822-6336 TODAY TO REGISTER YOUR TEAM!

ACTION!
—

PLEDGE BOOTH
Kids and teens can proudly commit to a Ope during regular mali hours

drug-free future at our special Pledge Booth. April 29, April 30 & May

SUNDAY, MAY 1ST, 1:00 P.M.

Councilman Tom Clark will officially accept the pledges
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BROADWAY (Rte. 106/107) pring you cou
LIE 41S- HICKSVILLE
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Open Monday- 10am-9:3 p Sund 11am-6pm c& delco developmen corporation
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All Americans should pause on Apri 28 to

remember the 749 Gl’s and 197 sailors who

gave their lives during Exercise Tiger, a

for D- on

the

beaches of South

Devon, Englan in the predawn hours on

April 28, 1944 a gro of German torped
boats attacked

the

flotilla of U.S. LST troop
carriers loaded with thousands of troops and

ammunition. British radar stations had

sighte the German force bu did not have

the proper channels to alert exercise ships.

A destroye assign flank protection broke

down and many of the GI& once in the water

drowned due to inadequa life belts. These

mistakes were hard learned but correcting
them saved thousands of GI&# six weeks later

on D-Day when Americans hit the French

beaches.
Ken Smalls of Slapto Sands lobbied the

U.S. and British governments for 15 years to

place at the exercise beach, Smalls

spen $28,000 of person savings to salvag
a Sherman tank for the memorial which was

dedicated last year. Smalls was

a

“committee

Wag Auxiliary News
By Geraldine Seitz

The American Legion Auxiliary of the

Charles Wagne Post, Unit 421, met recent!

and determined that the results of new of-

ficer nominations will be announced at the

next meeting, May 6, at 7:30 p.m., at the

meeting roomat 20 Field Ave., Hicksville. All

members are urge to attend.

On March 17, presiden Joa Rizos attend-

ed the departme president dinner honor-

ing Viola Argil from the Island Park unit. Join

ing Joan were Gertrude Reichlen, Christine

Koopmann, Madeline Swallow, Moe Shep

pard Ethel Habenicht, Geraldine Seitz and

Cynthi Hochbruechner.
On March 16 the Auxiliary mad a fine

showin at the annual awards and ceremony

night held at the Knight of Columbus in

A.A.RP. Meeti
The next meeting of the A.A.R.P. Chapte

#159 will be held at Levittown Hall on May
3atip.m.
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Legionnair Lo
By GREG BENNETT

Charles Wagner Post #421, Hicksville

of one” as was Connie Steers during the

Korean and Vietnam Monument drive in

Hicksville.
Remember May

1

is the Department of

New York POW-MIA Rall in New York at

noon at 4th Street and First Avenue at the

United Nations. Buses leave Valle Steam

post at 10 am. For informatoin call Hank

Grinthal at (51 561-63
AsMi oe Legionnaire

will be out askin for donations in return for

poppies made bya’ veterans. Contribu-

tions go towards veteran& rehabilitation.

The community of Wese Hempstea
through the Lions Club wil be erecting a

Korea - Vietnam Monument at Halls Pond on

Veteran’s Day 1988 The monument will

feature two male and one female service

member and maps of Korea and Vietnam. For

information or donation call Ron Young at

485-183 Ron is a Vietnam vet.

In the next column we will have

information about the Vietnam Women’s

Memorial Project.

Hicksville and sponsore b the Charles

Wagner Post.

Child welfare chairman Moe Sheppar
delivered Easter present to the children at

St. Christophe for the holida and also to

the children’s shelter on Carmen Avenue.

On May 14, the Spring Conference and

Luncheon for the 10th district will be held at

the Andrew Fatscher Post in Valle Stream.

The 10th district chairman is Cynthia
Hochbrueckner and she will presid Presi-

dent Joan will attend as will Gertrude, Mae,

Ethel and Gerry.
Get well wishes are extendedto Florence

Ruhe, who ha recent surgery. Also, a dona-

tion will be sent to the American Legio Child

Welfare Foundation in memory of past presi
dent Elizabeth Beard, who pass away on

March 17.
Remember our next meeting on Friday

May 6.

_

Mr. Samuel Prener, of North Valley Stream,

will be the guest speak Mr. Prener has been

named the Nassau County Senior Citizen of

the Year. His topic will be “Financial Advis-

ing” a topic of great interest to all.

RE-ELECT
VOTE

VOTE FOR TOM NAGLE (Vote)
e Wh fosters education for all students
e Wh represents the entire community
e Who represents positive educational policies

VOTE MAY 25, 1988

Bungert

PIDOGLR

Landscaping, Inc. 4

SERVING LONG ISLAND SINCE 1979

Landscape Design & Construction

e Sod Lawns ¢ Custom Wood Decks
© Sprinkler Systems © Fences

e Masonry @ Plantings ® Clean-ups
e Weekly Maintenance @ RR Ties

Ask About a Free Vacation Give Away
Fully Licensed G Insured

Portfolio & References Available

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES ae

Legi Award Nig
Charles Wa American Legio Post 42

hel its annu awards and ceremonies nigh
on March 26 a the Hicksville Knights of Col-

umbus hall.
The evening began with the Post

Everlastin Ceremony, a solemn tribute to

Legionnaire Robert Sherman, Ralp Cer-

bone, Vincent DiMello and PC Anne Statton,

who pass away recently. County Com-

mander Richard Hochbrueckner then

present new Colors to post 42 after PC Ar-

thur Rutz and PC Louis Braun inspected the

old post Colors and commander Christo

retired them.
Commander Christo then presente Cer-

tificates of Appreciation to PC Arthur Rutz,

VC Al Cinotti, VC Gre Bennett, PC Wes Tict-

jen and Americanism Officer Dick Evers. VC

Greg Bennett then presente continuous

membership award to PC Arthur T. Bletsch

(4 year Ald Vitiello (g years Bobb Boer-

ckel (3 years William Bigg (2 years Frank

Bove (2 years Giovanni Cicilese (2 )
Frank Nobile (2 year and Joh Meagher (1

years Americanism Officer Dick Evers then

presente oratorical contest awards to three

Hicksville students.
Law and Order Awards

Cdr. Christo, assisted b County Cdr.

Hochbrueckner, presente a unit award to

eigh Hicksville Firefighter and an individual

award to an Eigt Precinct and an second

Precinct Nassau County Police Officer. All

were honored for braver and achievements

in th line of duty.

Hicksville Fire Department

Firefighter honored for their actions

respondin toa rescue call at Glenbrook Road

on February 10, 198 were Lt. Bill McKee

CO#4, Lt. Chris Moskos CO#s, FF William

Sullivan CO#S, FF Jef Schuck CO#s, EX-Capt.
Keith Kopens CO#ts Capt. Ra Fuchs CO#6,

Capt. Karl Schweitzer CO#s and Lt. Phil

LaNasa CO#8.
:

Officer Joseph Payette
Second Precinct Police Officer Payette

while off- at Mid-Island Shoppi Plaza,
apprehen two men who were breaking
into the Cinema Six Theaters on December

21, 198 Also on December 29, 198 Officer

Payette respond toa report of an auto theft

in Westbury Alertly he followed auto tracks

in the snow, observed the stolen vehicle, pur-

sued it and apprehend four felons who

b tools, stolen property and

hypodermi needles.

Officer Nicholas Ewen

Eigt Precinct Police Officer Nicholas

Ewen has demonstrated his person exper-
tise and courage b workin in an unmark

ed burglar patrol Through his surveillance

and professionalism collecting information,

two individuals were arrested in June, 198
for sellin fireworks and +52,00 worth of

fireworks and explosive were taken off our

streets. On December 8, Officer Ewen stop-

pe a suspicious vehicle and apprehende
an individual who robbed a Newmark and

Lewis employe making a night deposit

OYSTER BAY TOWN SUPERVISOR Angelo A. Delligatti congratulates officers of the

seniors of 355 following their installation ceremony. Heading upthe Hicksville-based club

for the coming year will be (second from left to right) Treasurer Frances Mattioli,

Secretary Ann Jablonsky, President Jennie Caravello, Assistant Treasurer Ann Betz and

Acting Vice President Julie Mercer. Alsoon hand fer the occasion was the club’s director,

Chris Bartol (left).

Don’t
BeA

Heartbreaker
Buckle Up!

N.Y. Coalition For Safety Belt Use (718) 746-6003

oo Ih

FUNERAL

HICKSVILLE

HOMES

47 JERUSALEM AVE.
(AT WEST MARIE ST)

LEVITTOWN
2786 HEMPSTEAD TURNPIKE

(EAST OF WANTAGH AVE.)

FLORAL PARK
29 ATLANTIC AVENUE

NEW HYDE PARK

125 HILLSIDE AVENUE

: WILLISTON PARK
412 WILLIS AVENUE

THOMAS [Po

DALTON
DOGS

931-0262
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Religious Services
11801. Tel: €31-2225. The Rev. Or. John H. Krahn, the Rev.

Wayne Puts, Assistant Pastor. Services: Saturdays at 7:30 p.m.

Suoc st #15. $48 and 11:15 am. Sunday School and of

jureery Care at 9:30 am. for the 9:45 a.m. service. Bible Study 905-3885.

on Wednesdays at 10:00 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.
eee
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at 10:30 am. Sunday school at 9:30 am. Prayer meating on

Wednesdays at 630 p.m. Home Bible Study Groups.

,
Hicksville, 11801. Tel:

Services:

worenip et 11:00 am Bible

bie Studies, call for time and location. A staffed nursery Is

BAPTIST EPISCOPAL

First ‘Cured Liszt St. and Pollock PI., Hicksville.

Tel: 036-71 Kevin J. Rawlins, Pastor. Services: Sunday mor-

ning worship at 11:00. Sunday night gospel hour at 7:00. Sun-

school for ages cradie through adult at 9:45 a.m. Wednes- Anne E Lyndall,

Holy Trinity Churob 130 Jerusalem Ave.,

Hicksville, 11801. Tet 991-1920. The Rev. Domenic K. Clan-

nella, Rector, The Rev. Willlam H. Russell, Deacon, The Rev.
: Holy Communion onDeacon.

at 7:30. Wedneadays at 9:30 a.m. Holy Communion on Sundays at 8:00

arab 5 Fordham Ave.,
Holy Trinity Greek Orthodox
Hicksville. Tel: 433-4622. Fr. George S

Orthros

9,00, 10:16 and 11:30 a.m. 12:45 and 7:00 p.m. In the School

at 10:00 a.m. Saturdays at 8:00 and 9-00 a.m. 7:30

p.m.

Our Lady of Meray B.C. Churah 500 South Oyster
Bay Road, Hicksville, 11801. Tel; 931-4351. The Rev. Msgr.

A /.
Charies A. Gartner,James E. Bosee!, Pastor, The Rev. ;,

The Rav.
eam

the Church-Saturday
at 7:30, 9:15, 10-30 end 11:45 a.m. and 1:00 p.m. In the lower

chu ,
9:45 and 11:00 a.m. and 12:1 p.m. Family Mass

on the third Sunday of every month at 11:00 a.m. in the lower

church. Weekdays at 7:00, 8:00 and 9:00 a.m.

St. Ignati Loyola B.C. Churoh 129 Broadway,

H He. Tel:831-0068. The Rev. Frederick Harrer, Pastor.

Rev. Peter Liu and Rev. Assoc. Pastors. Ser-

vices: Weekend Saturdays at 5:00 and 7:30p.m.Sun- Li

Church 20 Field Ave..

stavropoulos. Services:

st 9:00 a.m. Divine Liturgy at 10:00 a.m. Sun-Sunday
da School at 9:45 a.m.

Congreg Shaarel Botan ie ous oa Ser

Country Hicksville, 11801. Tel:838-0420, 936-0422. Ser

vices:

North Broad-

masses,
UTHERAN

days at 7:30, 8:46, 10:00 a.m. (10:30 In the auditorium) and 11:15 he LutheranChurch of St.
St

270 South

a.m. 12:30 and 6:00 p.m. Weekday masses at 7:00 and 9:00 a.m.

h Friday. Saturdays at 9:00 a.m.

COMMUNITY

Broadway, Hicksville, 11081. Tel: 931-0710.

day Scho at 9:15 am.

The Parkway Community Church Stewart Ave at

Levittown Parkway, Hicksville, 11801. Tel: 838-1232/831-8055.

The Rev. Dougias R. MacDonald. Services: Sundays at 9:30

and 11:00 am. Church Schoo! and Infant Care at 9:30 and 11:00

a.m. Midweek Bible Study on Wednesdays at 8:15 p.m.

Redeemer Lutheran
Hicksville, 11801. Tel: 838-8693. The Rev.

Grant. Services: Sundays
at 9:1 am.

Rev. Frank L.

Nelson, Pastor. Services: Sundays at 8:00 and 10:30 am. Sun-

Church 17 New South Road,

.
Dt. Theodore S

‘at 8:00 and 11:00 a.m. Sunday Schoo!

Trinity Lutheran Church 40 W. Nicholai 8t., Hicksville,

A Eulo for a Ver Dear and Good Friend
Matthew Metzger was loved by everyone who knew him. He was always read to give

ahelpin hand to someone in need—because asa young bo he knew what the definition

of the word hardshi was. I will miss him very much. He was like a brother to me, Matt,

Jim Cooley Gus Efinge and mysel grew up together, and we were the best of friends

from school days to the present time.

‘Tuesday, April12th, Matt and I went to Bethpa to play our first golf gam of the

year. It starte out asa very nice ay et ended asa traged My buddy never had a chance

to reach the first green. I teed of first, and then Matt teed up his ba and I was watchin
his ball. He swung and hit, but not one of the cig pe le saw hi ball or where it went.

It wasas if the Good Lord reache out and took ca out of sight and said to Matt,

“If you want this ball back you have to come and claim it.”

believe in premonitions, Two weeks prior to our loss, Matt and I were over at Jim

Cooley’ house and somehow we got on th topic of burial plots It was odd that a sub-

ject like that should be broug up. At the time no one thought much about it, but after

this happene I remembered that and thought to myself . .

.could it be possibl we

were given a sign y

On April 2nd my son, who lives in California, came to visit us for a week with his wife

and my new granddaught whom I had never seen. One da I said to my wife, “Let&

take them all out to dinner some evening before the return to California. Well, it turned

out to bea family reunion. Grandma, Grandp sons, daughter their wives and husbands,

and their children. We also invited our goo friends Matt and Marian Metzger.

That evening I said to my wife, “It’s nice to see the whole family togethe we never

know what tomorrow will brin I was talking for mysel never thinking that it would

be Matt’s last time to see my family That is wh I believe in premonitions | think the

Good Lord is pivi us a chance to do these thing before a traged occurs.

Fo quite a few years Marian and Matt vacationed together with my wife Marge and

Lin Lake George. Matt and I would play golf or go fishing and in the evenings we would

play bridge
We are all going to miss you very much, goo buddy. Go Bless You.

Your buddy for as lon as I can remember

Tony Schumacher (Shuzzy)

@Obituaries

Unfted Methodist

Ave., Hicksville, 11601. Tel: 931-2826. The Rev. Richard

Smeitzer,
and 11: a.m. Sunday schoo!

Ministry of the Church operates every Sunday to bring peo-

ple to Sunda Schoo! of the 9:15 am. worship service.

NON-DENOMINATIONAL

,

The Church of Hicksville 17 Herzog Place. Hicksville,

11801. Tel: 622-6330. Harold Butter, Pastor. Services: Sundays

provided for all services.

ee

rad Old Country Ad. and Nelson

‘The Rev. Dale White. Services: Sundays at 8:00, 9:15

from 9:00 to 10:30. a.m. The Bus First Churah 474 Wantagh Ave., Levit:

town, 11786. Tel: 731-3808. The Rev. Robert A. Wieman. Ser.

vices: Adult Worship and Church School on

Mid-week Lenten services on Wednesdays at 8 p.m. through

Mar. 23. Series topic: &quot; Seven Last Words of Christ.” Sun-

day momi Lenten sermon series, “| Believe.”

Don’t Let
Ovyster Point

If you’re one of those people who can&#

live without water, boats and beach, you& love

the life at Oyster Point.

Every beautiful beachfront home comes

with its own individual boat slip.
After a day on the water you can take a

dip in your pool. Or play a few sets of tennis. Or

simply relax on your private beach.

There are now two-bedroom duplex
townhouses and single-floor condominiums priced

from $275,000 to $320,000, all with spectacular
views.

But for those who appreciate a more prac-

tical point of view, Oyster Point is among the

most prime beachfront sites left on the North

Fork. A fact that savvy investors and second-home

owners view as a timely opportunity.
Oyster Point.

A natural environment for living and

Philip H. Gietschier

Phili H. Gietschier, a consultant for

sprinkle system installers, pass away on

Apr. 1g at the age of 63 He was.a resident

of Hicksville.
Mr. Gietschier is survived b his wife, Jac-

quelin his daughter Jeanette Cocozello,

Nancy Addo, and Christine Gietschier, his

son, Steven, his sisters, Genevieve Muller

and Lorraine Heck, a brother, Albert and

seven grandchildr
A Mass of Christian Burial was said at

St. Ignatiu R.C. Church on Apr. 18. Inter-

ment followed at Calverton National

Cemetery under the direction of Thomas

F. Dalton Funeral Home, Hicksville Chap
A veteran of the Army Air Corps dur-

ing WWII, Mr. Gietschier became a New

York City firefighter after the war. After

his retirement, he bega working with the

Long Island Lightin Company and his ex-

pertise led him to begi his own sprinkle

system company.
Mr. Gietschier was an usher at St. Ig

natius Church and was a member of the

Aviator’s Post 74 of the American Legion.
Ann Vv. Cook

Ann V. Cook, a resident of Hicksville,

passe away on Apr. 18 at the age of 64

Mrs. Cook is survived b her husband,

Charles, her daughter Patricia Ann, her

sons, Charles, Donald, Lawrence and

Timothy, her brothers, Josep and Alex-

ander and four grandchildre
A Mass of Christian Burial was said at

St. Ignatiu R.C. Church on Apr. 22. Inter-

ment followed at Calverton National

Cemetery under the direction of Thomas

E, Dalton Funeral Home, Hicksville Chapel

Walter G. Eichler

Walter G. Eichler, a member of the

Hicksville Fire Department and

a

retired

architect, passe away on Apr. 18. He was

a resident of Hicksville.
Mr. Eichler is survived by his wife, Ruth,

his daughter June, his son, Walter Eicher

Jr. his son-in-law, Robert Thompson seven

grandchildre and one great-
Memorial services were held at

Brookville Reformed Church on Apr. 23. In-

terment followed Plain Lawn Cemetery

under the direction of Henry J Stock

Funeral Home.

In lieu of flowers, donations to the

Alzheimer’s Disease Foundation, 7o E. Lake

St., Chicago, Ill. 60601, would be

appreciate

boating.
Don’t let this one slip away.

MODELS NOW
OPEN

Proceed to water.

Greenport, New York 11944 (516) 477-0200

DIRECTIONS: From New York City: Lon Island Expresswa to Exit 73

(last exit)— Route 58 ( miles)—cum f
end (2.5 miles)—turn right on Sound Avenue for 19.5 miles (Route 27/48)

to Greenport blinking light— right on Main Street to Front Street—

turn right on Front Street to Fifth Street—tum left on Fifth Street—

The complete terms are in an offering plan available from the sponsor. CD85-0323.

ft (north) on Route 43 to



School’s Enrichment Night is a Success

A “Dessert Night” was held at the

Hicksville Middle Schoo recently. The pur-

pose of the evening was to present intorma

tion to parents students involved with

Hicksville School’s enrichment programs

grade 4-12. Since the various programs in-

clude more than 200 students, the turnout

was very overwhelming.
Maureen Traxler spok from a parent’

onthe environ-

Joanne Cardinali, a

administrator, said a few words about how

exciting it was for her to work with Mrs. Fried-

man and Mrs. Gladstone to develop a

“special” museum experience on cn-

dangere P will now be

offered in

the

future to other school groups

at the Vanderbilt Museum.

Jacki Adelstein, a teacher&# aide, outlin-

edsome of the thing students have done on

the computer and some exciting future pro-

gram that she is plannin
Doroth Schorr, an education consultant,

spok of her experience with a parenting
course she is currently presenting to parents

of gifte students which is offered one night
month in room 225.

& commitment to excellence was the

theme of Gregory Romano&# Mr

Romano is the and coordinator of

enrichment programs for gra K-12. He

spok of the programs at

level, Middle School activities

national Baccalaureate

second
work were hangin in the halls.

The highligh of the evening was the

animal sculpture made b the elementary
students. Each child had chosen an en-

ies which had been studied

enrichment programs may call Mr. Romano

at the Hicksville Middle School - 933-65

MIDDLE SCHOOL students practice on the computers during Dessert Night.

Histor of Hicksvill Schools-Past & Prese
The Hicksville Community Council invites

all residents toa “History of Hicksville Schools
- Past and Present” program to be held on

Thursda May 5, at 8 p.m. at the Hicksville

Public Librar in the community room.

Historian Richard Evans will take everyone
back to the beginni of the school system.

&

Lent

Dr. Catherine Fenton, superintende of

District #17 will present the 1988-8 school

budget. The candidates for the board of

education will also be heard. This all school

program is the Council&# effort to inform the

community of the upcomin vote and elec-

tions and of the issues involved.

. e
f

ghn Zimmer from Hicksville, onCongress: er

his appointment to the United States Naval Academy at Annapolis. Straughn was one of

the top students from across the Fourth Congressional District to receive a nomination

from Congressman Lent.
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OUTGOING FIRE DEPARTMENT captain Ray Fuchs (left) receives a plaque from in-

coming captain Jerry Giardina.

Fire Departme Retires 196 Truck

Hook and Ladder Comp No. 6 of the

Hicksville Fire officially retired

its 196 Mack’’8 straigh ladder truck on April
8. This ladder truck has served the Hicksville

community for 2 years.
The truck was first accepte

by

captain

Josep Podgurs in 196 and has ser-

viced by 14 ex-captains. One captain, Ra

Hook and Ladder C: officers and

Fuchs even served two terms and retired the

truck in November of 198
While this truck awaits a buyer, captain

Jerry Giardina and Hook and Ladder Com.

pany No.6 expecta of their new 198

Supthre 100-foot tower ladde which will

serve the residents of Hicksville and the sur-

roundin community well into the future.

toni Nenad (left to right)Ne.
6p p

Steve Sulzinski, Gil Cusick, Bill Beyd, Sr., John Keyer, Sr., Lt, Mike Azzue, Ed Markey, Capt.

Jerry Giardina, ‘Asst. Chief PatScanion, Lt. Tom Scully, Mike Galdo and Ray Fuchs.

Local Youths to Perform At Music Festiva
One hundred and sixty- music students

in the Hicksville Public Schools will par-

ticipate in the annual Solo and Ensemble

Festival annuall b the New York

State School Music Association. The event

will take plac on the weekend of May 1 -

1 at Bethpag Senior Hig School.

According to William Gagnon, Supervisor
of Fine Arts, this annual festival is an oppor-

tunity for music students to perform as a

-solotst or as a member of a small ensemble

such asa duet or trio which ts a far different

experience than perfo asamember of

an eight piece band. Students at all grad
levels and ability levels prepare a piece of

Students Participa
Students from the Fork Lane Elementary

School had the tobe the“

instrument group” for the performan of

The Magic Flute, an opera-type pla given

by “Opera Options”. Participating were 18

students from Ms. Bollhoffer’s music depart
ment at Fork Lane. The children were very

excited about the ‘unity, and gav a

great performanc

Alll

of Hicksville t to

literature and perform

a

10 to 1 minute audi-

tion before an adjudicator The student is

then given a written critique of his/her per-

formance in such areas as tone qualit techni-

que and musical interpretation. This serves

as a valuable evaluation of the proges made

and of those areas most in of additional

practice.
Students will be performin on all band

andor instruments, piano and voice.

All have been working on the literature with

the music teacher in the Hicksville school.

Many of the hig school students will also be

using this opportunity to audition for the All-

State band, orchestra and choral groups.

. *

in ‘Th Magi Flute
sixth grader were able to attend the play

Participating in the program were the

following students: Robin B Katie An-

dreski, Kristen Burns, Todd Master, Jane

Dohert Kiri Gallahue, Jiyoung Lee, An-Ya

Wu, Irene Lee, Stace Zeiders.

HTC Marks 40th Year
Concert Association

This virtuoso septet
York’s finest solo and ensemble pl and

offers a magnificen repertoire for harp
strings and winds includin works b Ravel
Strauss, Scarlatti, Saint-Saens and Mozart.

Featured soloist with the septet is harpist
Susan Jolles, winner of the prestigious

Naumberg Chamber Music Award.
The concert marks the of Hun-

tington Township Concert Association&# goth

year of bringin the world’s finest music to

.

All

concerts a
onian held at Huntington Hig
° and McKay Streets, Huntington
For more information, write P.O. Box 178,

Huntington, New York 11743
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Gal Lod New
By Joe Lorenzo

Ski Monteforte Message The only birds

that talk are but they don’t fly
very high?

Old

saying
Before we go into the Galileo Lodge social

and recreationalna pro for the late spring
and summer,

we&#39;d

li to mention that this

Saturda night, at the Galileo Lodge an

eaP Yes, I&# sure u

know that it’s our ‘Fifties-Sixties’ Dance, c
needless to mention that this danc also
features a show that highli the music of

wit the
a ae 3 Sipener ‘trimmings

the Galileo Lodg considers t this activi-

Ere beyo all doubt that it offers you
the most for the least amount of money.
Tickets cost only +2 per person.

Showbiz will once again come to the Long
Island section, including the Gallileo Lodg
as well. The

night

is Frida November 18 and
the activity is known as the ‘Foolies Follies’
of 198 As I have often described th ‘Follies,
it is actuall a show consisting of small skits

and sketches of various aspects of show

business, be with com-

ed singing and dancin etc The cast for this

producti also consists of members of the

Ladies Auxiliar and the Galileo Lodg Every
time this show was presented b the Ladies

Auxiliary it ‘brough down the house’ as the
say in showbiz circles. Sue Laurenti will once

again supervise this show, assisted by Claire

Fuoco, Sue and oo ao announce So
h 2,at ie,a

meetin take plac oat those in-

ter in the ‘Follies’ are cordiall invited

to attend, males as well as females.
The Ladies Auxiliary as I have often stated,

are not an inertial group. On the contrary,
the are lively active

and

idea-filled. So the
also see on rae May * the Aux-

iliary resent a Bridge Party at

the Galil Lodge. Ticke will at # per

person. Morace (433-15 will super-
vise this activity, and you can call her for
tickets and any additional information you
may desire. If you wish, yo can also contact

President Mary Sarrera for the same reasons.

Allare invited to attend and enjoy this plea
sant activity.

A Fishin trip and a gol outing are bein
planne for May, June and Jul A summer

picnic at Eisenhower Park is bein schedul-
ed for August. And in between these events

there others that will also provide en-

joyment and relaxation for the male and

fernale members of the Galileo Lodg One

such activity comes under the heading of
Membershi Appreciation Night and those

are the times when the Galileo Lodg
gratuitously- its mem!| food and

refreshments. Hel i still needed for the

Lodge bin sessions.

Pic-A- Da
P.AW-.S. (Pioneer for Animal Welfare

Society will sponsor Pic-A-Pet Day on Satur-

day May 7, at these animal shelters:

BABYLON - 165 Edison Ave., West

Babyl .., 10 a.m-3 p.m. ... 643-92
HEMPSTEAD

-

3320 icit Ave., Wan-

tag ... 10 a.m-4 p.m. ... 785-52

th specs es - Deposit Rd., E. Nor-

.:. 9 a.M-3 P.M. ... 757-81
OYSTER BAY

-

150 Mill Pl. Syosse ...

10 a.M-2 P.M. ... 921-7731
ISLIP - 210 Denver Ave., Bay Shore

...
10

a.m-4 p.m. ... 224-56
SMITHTOWN - Main St., Smithtown...

10 2.M-4 P.M. ... 350-757

OR CALL 921-77 for further information
PAWS volunteers will be at each shelter to

offer help and advice on pet selection, care

and training, Certificates will be available for
low-cost vet exam, innoculations and

neutering,
GIFT PACKAGE AND FEE

FAMILY PHOTO WITH EACH’
ADOPTION.

ALSO -
Eac adoptive family has a

chance to win an adorable stuffed toy

Many beautiful animals, purebred and
mixed alike, are waiting tobe adopted in-

to secure, loving homes.

breath taking view of

q

on the Great South Bay. Cap-

tain Bill&#3 has combined the best of these two

worlds to Dring you our early evening dinner &

specials.
Our chef has prepared a variety of dishes

©

featuring fine meats and seafood specialties.
“4

Your complete meal starts with cholce of

soup (Manhattan Clam Chowder, New

England Clam Chowder. Sea Food Bisque or

salad of fresh greens. tomato and cucumber.

The Twilight Dining menu inclides such

favorites as English Cut Prime Ribs of Beef

a jus, Cajun Style Fresh Fish. Chicken Cor-

don Blue. The Captain&# Combo (linguine with

red sauce topped off with mussels. clams,

shrimp and scallops). Poached Salmon with

lemon dill sauce. fettuccini Alfredo, and

more.

And as always at Captain Bill&#39;s, our entree

selections will satisfy the most diverse lastes.

All dinners are served with baked potato.

#4
french fries or vegetable and Captain Bill&#

| homemade fey Lime Pie or Ice Cream plus

“4 coffee. tea or Sanka.
Join us Tues.-Thurs.

United Presbyteri
Gala Annual Sprin Festival and Open House

sponsore by The Auxiliary, on Friday May
13 1 to 4 p.m., and Saturda May 14, 10 a.m.

to 4 p.m.

Sprin Festiva at United Presbyteri Home

Residence willholdits crafts, baked good plant sales and tag sale.
United Presbyteria Residence is located

at 37 Syosse Woodbury Road, Woodbury.
Call 921-3900 for information.

There will be clowns, goo food,

ie
OUR ALL NEW

DINNER MENU

&quot Beef Roas Por Lamb Chop Por Chop Fres Seafood,

Pasta Club Steaks T- Steaks Homemade Soup

FRE LIMOUSINE SERVICE
For Our Dining Patrons

(Monday & Tuesday Evening - Months Of April & May)

Happy Hour 5-7 PM
Monday-Friday

Free Food $1° Buds

THE IN-CROWD

(Rock & Roll!

MAY éth

iets JUKE BOX SATURDAY NITE
pronkie’ J

‘Oldies but Goodies’

MAY 7th

ALIVE N KICKIN’
(The Hamptons — #7 Band)

MAY I3th Music Box
Oldies Night - 50’ & 60&#

MAY 14th

THE FIVE SATINS
#1 Group of the 50’s featuring their hit

single “In The Still of the Night” & Many More!

PROPER ATTIRE -

23 AND OVERLong Islands Newest &

Largest 50’s-60’s Club!



The Nassau Zone of the New York State

5, between 11:00 a.m. and 1:00 p.m. Students

Student Visit Local Medical Center
One of the of the health program .

at the East Street School is the annual visit in

Marchtothe atthe,

Nassau County Medical Center in East

Meadow. Helen Hatalsk the nurse/t
who conducts this program,
and Dr. Kanawada’s sixth grad students

through the laboratories, where

the children ted in stress tests and

acted as patients on the latest equipment

—
St

Massapequa and Levittown wi!

the content of the curricul

in each of their districts Physic Education

departments.

from Hicksville, Plainview-Old Reth
e

jum

which determines heart disease and damag
Heart specialis at the ital, Dr. Fran
Clemente, taugh the students about the

operation and function of the heart, using ac-

tual films of heart patients and their recent

angiograms. After the rigorous morning of

tests and new experiments, the students

were surprise when the staff in the cardiac

unit invited them to end the da with soda

and dénuts.

DIVORCE
LAW OFFICES OF

H. MICHAEL STERN

16-795-3021
FREE CONSULTATION

BY APPOINTMENT
AFFORDABLE FEES

Contested - Uncontested

Separation - Annulment

Custody - Visitation - Support
Family Court Matters

General Litigation

543 BROADWAY,

MASSAPEQUA, NY

United Way
of Long Island

516 249-NlOO

Retirement living
without retiring

from life...

Situated on historic tree lined Bowne Street
© Modern 12 story building
e Spacious — cheerful apartments within

your means

@ Roof top lounge with panoramic
Manhattan view

Round the clock security
e Walk to shopping — transportation and Houses

of Worship
° Meals and light housekeeping provided
@ All the amenities of a luxury cruise ship
e Free yourself to do what you want to do

Sponsored by United Presbyterian Home at Syosset, Inc.

Non-profit — non-sectarian — non-denominational

FLUSHING HOUSE
Contact: Director

Resident Services 718-762-3198

Flushing House Club Residence

38-20 Bowne Street

Flushing, NY 11354

VEN theatres

® TWO MOON JUNCTION

——

we
© peeTLEJUIC
® ABOVE THE LAW

B COLSY STEREO

BLOODSPORT
—————————

eat Neck SQUIRE TRIPLEX

—-4ee70
Of The Mimi. Th
whales and crea!

class’s bulletin board.
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Physi Educatio Showcas

Sixth Gra Student At Woodland Stud Whales

Mr. Brogle’ sixth grader at Woodland

Avenue School complete a project on

whales as part of their stud of The Voyage
studied many kinds of

models of them for the

The models were painte on larg paper,

cut out and stuffed to make them appear
lifelike. The students also painte a ma of
the Mimi which is the research shi used b
a scientific group.

The class really eno working on this

project and is proud of th results.

Trey wall 14. Pane

9709}

@ ABOVE THE LAW
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NOTICE AS TO EQUAL or assignment qualifications. In addition, the col-

OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYMENT le does not discrimi te on the basis of sex in

New York Institute of Tech: ucational programs, activities, or admissions.

isan em} ive action institu New York Institute of Technology
tion does not against any person Old Westbury
because of race, color, religion, sex, age, mari Central Islip
status, M

4/28/88

ital

national origin, or bendi except as such

conditions may constitute bona occupational

CHURCH IN THE GARDEN
-

FIRST BAPTIST

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED 4T

STEWAR AVE. AND CLINTON RD.
GARDE CITY 746-0358

Rev. Paut S. Dooce, Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES

:30 ADULT BIBLE STUDY

Pe CHE CaM
A My

startin at $59° night
A Breakation is a short, get-away- from. it-all break

at Stouffer Westchester Hotel. You can relax in

your deluxe room and enjoy all the amenities of

our luxurious hotel: year-round swimming and

tennis, paddle ball, exercise and game room,

jogging in the beautiful surrounding woodlands,

plus fine restaurants and lounges. Stouffer

Westchester Hotel, 80 West Red Oak Lane, White

Plains, NY 10604. For reservations, call

14) 694-5400.
S, available

Fr

and Sat. ‘ SONS
f

Not available a oop pain pet ti
i Adee

reservations ited. Other restrictions may apply. Valid

through 30, 1988.

STOUFFER
WESTCHESTER HOTEL

© 1988 Stoufier Hotel Company

Ww

&quot;U SAVING BOND |
THE GREAT AMERICAN INVESTMENT

aa

eT

E e Anti Show
at ter Bay

G

April 30-May 2
Saturday & Sunday: 10 a.m.-7 p.m.

Monday: 10 a.m.-6 p.m.

The Hay Barn
Planting Fields Arboretum

Planting Fields Road
Oyster Bay, Long Island, New York

Daily Admission $5.00

at Glen Cove.
2034 or (516) 922-0479

LECTURE AT COE HALL: Monday, May 2. 2 p.m.
Intesiors and Gardens of Style

Nancy McCabe—Garden Historian and

|

and

—
0

Designer

Lecture, show, Coe Hail Tour & Tea. $20.

Luncheon 11 a.m.-2:30 pm. Tea 3:30-5:30 p.m.

DIRECTIONS: Long Island Expreseway to Exit 39 North (Glen Cove Ad.)

North on Glen Gove AZ hie e268 (Northern Ewa.) u Pugh (Eas)
‘onto Route 254. 3¥3 mies tum Left (North) anto Wolver Hollow Rd.

Chicken

a8 l
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“Yuppie Plague.
“Lake Tahoe Disease.”

“The Malaise of the Eighties
Doctors had referred to the bafflin con-

dition that was makin headlines as Chronic

Epstein-Barr Virus (CEBV)
Then 1 physician held a conference in

February 198 at the Center for Disease Con-

trol, in Georgia, and acknowledge that an

illness brough on b viral infection of the

blood cells definitely does exist. The doctors

defined the illness and assign to it an official

name.

Chronic Fatigue Syndrom is a disease

without a cure, and havin to endure the op-

pressiv fatigu accompanie b any number

of the other symptoms, is no way to live. Yet,

this disease hasn’t proved fatal, so it will not

be posting the kin of statistics that have been

poste b AIDS.

Th illness has displaye some puzzlin
peculiaritie On is its persecution of the ar-

ticulate, well-educated, highl motivated and

normall active in our society— living
particularly stress-filled lives. Stress has been

known to lower the body’s immune system.
Doctors have even suggeste that it may be

the stress, or some other environmental

factor—such as a bout of flu—working in con-

junction with th virus, that may account for

the disease and its usuall sudden onset.

However, it is not known what factor or fac-

tors, if any, actuall bring on the syndrom
which, unlike the flu, linger on.

Moody depression further cloud prog-

Nosis. Doctors are attempting to find ways to

at least treat the symptoms. In the face of their

affliction, patients need a plac to turn for

counseling, advice, and sympathetic
shoulders.

Barbar Kissin, Director of Social Work at

the Winthrop University Hospit in Mineola,

GIFT
$5.00-on purchase of $25.00 or more

$10.00-on purchase of $50.00 or more

T H

was stricken b Chronic Fatigue Syndro six

years ago, Throug he position at Winthrop,
she was abl to start a support group, which

is a local branch of the National Chronic

Fatigue Syndrom Association that’s head-

quartered in Oregon. The Winthrop group is
now in its third year and meets once a month.

Kissin reports an ebb and flow of attendance,

“which seems to depen o the state of health

of our members. Som are faithful and attend

every meeting, Othe times, the Breed Room

is cowded with peopl who come onl when

they have experience a relapse or new-

comers wh are ther for th first time.”

An exact number of sufferers can not be

given but the spread of their symptoms is be-

ing reported in alarmin numbers. “I’m con-

vinced we&#3 havin an epidem here,’ says

Kathy Adler of Holbrook, founder of the

Chronic Fatigue Syndrom Association of Suf-

folk County and one of its three directors.

Adler, who broadcasts the half hour radio

program “Straigh Talk with Kath Adler” five

night a week on WLIX radio in Ba Shore,

describes herself a “basically a housewif and

I have two daughters.” In her household, An-

drea, now ten, was first to experience the

symptoms; then the disease struck again.
claiming her other daughte and again claim-

ing Kath herself.

Adler ran an ad in he local paper a few

months ago which read, “Virus Got You

Down?” Sh received 3 letters responding to

he ad, and started the support group which

meets on th first Thursda of every month,

at the Mather Memorial Hospital in Port Jef
ferson. Since its formation, Adler afid the

gro two other directors have bee receiv-

ing “a total of 3 to q calls a week” from Suf-

folk residents seekin information o the sub-

ject, she reports.
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Fighti A Chronic Fati
T N E S §

According to the Annals of Internal

Medicine, in order to be diagnas as hav-

ing Chronic Fatigue Syndrom a person
must manifest at least eigh of these 11

symptoms:
© Sore throat;
© Mild Fever

© Swollen and Painful lymp nodes;
¢ Painful joints;
© Muscle weakness and pain:
© Headaches;

Sleeping disorders;
© Sudden onset of symptoms;
© Confusion or forgetfulness;
° Depression
¢ Fatigu lasting at least 24 hours after

moderate exercise.

In addition, there is no definitive test that

can poin directly to Chronic Fatigue Syn
drome as the cause of these symptons, so

the perso must test negativ for all other

possibl conditions, such as diabetes,

cancer, brain tumor, Altzheimer’s, allergie
and AIDS.

To contact Barbara Kissin at Winthrop
University Hospital, call 663-2341.

To contact the Chronic Fatigue Syn-
drome Association of Suffolk County’s
24-hour hotline, call 548-8237.

The illness has forced he to pla repeat

tapes of her radio program, but Adler is tak-

ing advantag of every remission. She has

becom a guidi force in efforts to educate

and organize lega support on the local and

state levels for the syndrom which she views

asa public health menace. Hearing of a Dr. An-

thony Kamoraff, Director of General Medicine

at Brigha Men’s and Women’s Hospital in

Boston, Adler caug the first shuttle she could

and conducted a video- interview with

Dr. Kamaroff—to be used as an educational

device for families and for school systems.
Kamoraff has examined over soo patients

diagnose with the syndro and is con-

sidered to be an expert o it,” Adler explains

Then, on April 18 she went before the

Medical Health Committee of the Suffolk

County Legislature, in Hauppauge. Her objec:
tive was “to move on th Board of Healthand

have Chronic Fatigue Syndro officially
recognized Adler, in the company of a lone

physicia who attended merel to observe,

met with disastrous results, but called com-

mittee chairman John Fole the next day “He

invited me to come back in June I pla to have

more people with me next time,” she says. A

hearin b th state legislatu is also on her

agend

You&#3 never too old

to quit blowing smoke.

ey

as
No matter how

Cc c| eng or how much

a you&# smoked. it’s5
not too late to stop.

Because the sooner you put
down your last cigarette, the

sooner your body will begin to

return to its normal. healthy
state.

“The hardest part is that we&#3 not believ-

ed,’ sh says. “Doctors here about the crying
and moodiness, so the relegate that all your

other symptoms under one big psychologic
umbrella”

Until a cure, or at least some sure-fire treat-

ment of the symptoms is discovered, Kathy
‘Adler prescribe this remedy:

“Laughing Funny videos. The Bible says

laughi is goo for you.”
By Bettina Cohen

Brine & Sty Lacrosse Sticks

° Accessories Athletic — ° Activewear

Socks Avia ° Russell Sweats

Shoe Laces Adidas ° pa Warm-up Suits

Head Bands ReeBok ¢ Spot Bilt Gortex Suits

Wrist Bands © Saucony ¢ Lifa Pol
° Asics Tiger e Underwear

° New Balance e Lycra Tights
We Now Carry Champion————}

ts™ ©
SPORTS FOOTWEA

AND APPAREL!

— om

~—-s

420-7963
29 MAIN ST. FARMINGDALE

Chiro-S,
CHIROPRACTIC

(A E2OR,
from otrees, fatigue and pata.

port Fw
MARY JO SPOTO

Massage Therapy Practitioner

Announces the ope: of her office

located in the tee ee Nomi Center

at 56A Motor Avenue

Fanmingdale, New York
ian ol nature!

«

for rete?

to speod

tee

re

om prion ovmine rags wert, coer, catam
aocaa of tom normal

Botng

We welcome your
Discount Rates and S Plans ¢ Gift

for further information 51

Monday & Wednesday 1! a.m-é pm, Friday 1 am2 pm, aetari team pm,

Central Island

Quality Care is our Commitment

At Central Island, commitment to quality care

means caring for the needs of the whole person.

In addition to providing superior nursing,
rehabilitative, nutritional and recreational

services, special attention is given to the

social and emotional well-being of our residents.

Central Island recognizes and appreciates the

positive impact of cammmity volunteer efforts.

Fostering strong, commnity-based programs, we

encourage our residents to remain vital citizens.

Cooperative projects with local schools, churches,

synagogues and organizations provide opportunities
for our residents to offer contributions and,

thereby, experience the satisfaction of accamplish-

ment.

April is &quot;Nation Volunteer Month’ and Central

Island takes pride in saluting the concerned

individuals in our commmity. Their generous

contributions echo our commimment to quality

care.

Central Island Nursin Home

&am Old Countr Road

Plainview, NY 11803

(516) 433-0600
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A NEW FITNESS
ANALYSIS
AND EXERCIS
PRESCRIPTION

Repeat Cesarean Sections...

Are The Necessary
The increasing incidence of cesarean births in this decade has become quite con-

traversial in both the medical and public communities. Although primary cesarean sec-

tion has been accepted as one of several factors responsible for delivering healthy

babies, repeat cesarean section, which contributes to over 30 percent of all cesarean

sections in the United States today, has not.

Today&# current research supports the practice of allowing an adequately screened

woman in a well controlled hospital the chotce of vaginal delivery. A trial of labor ts

as safe, or safer, than an elective repeat cesarean section. This is good news for all

women, for many patients desire to share their birthing experience with husbands

and/or family members.
-

Childbirth educators as well as obstetricians are now urging their pregnant patients
with

p:

if to
req

and derg a trial of labor. Before a

woman selects a physician and a hospital, she should realize her new options and

discuss them fully.

This medical news ts being brought to you as a service by the Long Island Women’s Health

. Care Group. We&#3 a dedicated group of obstetri: who treat each patient|
the

OFFERED as an individual. We&# affiliated with disional CR

Core

coa on Winthrop-Untversity

MOUCIBLAINVIEW MEDICAL GROUR PC,

)

tr&quot;

100 Manelio Hil Rd Plainvie NY T180

822-2541
WOODBURY RAQUET & FITNESS CLUB DESIGNATED AS AN

: OFFICIAL START SMART EXERCISE FACILITY

May be reimbursable through qualified insurance plans.

Michael M. Sher, M.D., RA.C.0.G., FACS.

Gary M. Levine, M.D., RA.C.0.G., B.A.C.S.

Lydia Valderrama, M.D., R.A.C.0.G.

Mineola Office

135-137 Mineola Blvd.

Mineola, N-Y. 11501

Tel. 741-4321

Port Washington Office
47 Main Street

Port Washington, N&# 11050
Tel. 767-1717
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Ch f agin Any interested group
Achieving fitness is an ongoing process. To eers O
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maintain the important benefits of exercise
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Each of them was instructed to visualize his or her rehearsal routines and to depres

atiming device when finished. During the mental rehearsal, the subject had electrodes

attached to their upper leg and forearms and their heart rates were measured.

unl:
‘

;

While lying down in relaxed state, the subject showed a physic activation which

a i ee te emaec prove Harris’ point that peopl “think with their whole bodies.”

Jus gram é exerc mist revolve around each Booklet About Health an apac ae bi disc oa the times of mental and actual
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; Diet Plan complex carbo-

hydrates and B-emergency,
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The Malsovit Diet contains no sugar

d
Plan promotes weight or cholesterol.

is 5

!
Dr. Mitc Goldman and Head Nurse to bala utr Locally baked,

Sheila Kenn both know that preparatio is
mend wernt OSS Malsovit Brea is

the ke to handli an emergenc
maintenance. nisi) he/old fashion

ats

y ng a rgency. Malsovit Bread (the way...without pre-

Like everyone else on our Now we want you to do your part. main ingredient of the servatives or artificial

Emergency Room staff, they&# Our new booklet can diet plan) is aspecially additives.

prepared through years of help you prevent

7
training and experience to accidents in the home,

sth
provide the best possible care for and plan how to handle

rat the people of Long Island. And them when they
we&#3 given them anew facility— happen. Call us at

one specifically designed for (516 496-6527

providing fast, efficient for your free copy.

emergency care.

y
221 Jericho Turnpike,

uni
| W

os Get your free Malsouit Diet Plan at:

Your community hospital m
accepts Biue Cross. Bive Shield. HIP and all oer health insurance programs 3649 Merrick Rd. Seaford, N.Y. 11783 ¢ (516) 785-5509

—_ A voluntary, non-profit hospita
.
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The Warning Sign
Of Arthritis

What you don’t know about arthritis can

hurt you, warns the Arthritis Foundation.

“Knowled is the most important defense

agains arthritis,’ said Robert M. Marcus,

M.D., Chairman of the Public Education

Committee of the Lon Island Chapte of the

Arthritis Foundation. “Peopl who take alittle

time now toleam the facts about arthritis will

save themselves lot of pain andmone later’

Accordin to the Foundation, arthritis is

our country’s number one crippling health

condition and it affects

a

surprising number

of Americans—one in every seven. Althoug
ther is no cure for this often serious group
of diseases, much of the pain and crippling
can be prevented or delayed by earl
diagnosi and treatment.

For those peopl who think they migh
hav arthritis, the Arthritis Foundation noted

that there are warning signals which should

alert them to seek medical attention

immediately
© Swellin in one or more joints
© Earl morning stiffness
© Recurring pain or tenderness in any joint
@ Inability to move a joint normall
© Obvious redness and warmth in

a

joint
© Unexplained weigh loss, fever or

weakness combined with joint pain
© Symptomsli thes persisting for more

than two weeks.
These warning signals often are clues to

rheumatoid arthritis, lupus and other inflam-

matory types of arthritis such a the arthritis

associated with psoriasi colitis, inflamed

lung and inflamed eyes.
According to the Foundation, thousands

of Americans will get inflammator type of

arthritis this year and many of these peopl
will go untreated because the do not take

R

arthritis and its warning sign seriousl Or

they may think because ther isno cure, there

isalso no hel Because of misconceptions like

these, peopl endure needless pain, suffer-

ing and sometimes even disability.
The most common form of arthritis,

osteoarthritis (OA) is due to wear and tear

to cartilag and bones. In OA, pains often

follow weigh bearin forces or stresses of the

neck or back. As the usual warning signal are

absent in OA, a person often does not know

to protect his/her joints from repetitive in-

jury until it istoo late and the dama is done.

Medication, alon with a combination of

exercise, joint protection and rest, are fre-

quentl part of the total treatment plan for

arthritis prescribed by a doctor, These

treatments are designed to hel control pain
and to prevent or delay joint deformity.

“A chronic disease such as a form of arthritis

affects both a person’ health and lifestyle,”
said Dr. Marcus, “But, people with arthritis

wh are properly informed can learn to han-

dle the pain and limitation associated with

their disease. In fact, many peopl with ar-

thritis are able to lead full and active lives.’

The Arthritis Foundation is the onl na-

tional voluntary health organization lookin
for causes, cures and prevention of all the

form of arthritis. For more information about

arthritis, its detection and treatment, write

to the Long Island Chapter of the Arthritis

Foundation, 501 Walt Whitman Road,

Melville, NY 11747 and ask for a copy of “A

Serious Look at the Facts on Long| You

will also receive a list of almost 100 free

publication covering th different aspects
of arthritis. Please enclose a lon self-
addressed stampe envelope with your

request.

LOWER
DENTURE
PROBLEM?

The ComfortCare” Denture

& Treatment System
LETS YOU FEEL BETTER

@ LOOK BETTER
@ SPEAK BETTER

@ EVEN EAT BETTER

than you would with traditional
dentures!

Custom-fit ComfortCare* Dentures are the closest

to natural teeth! The specially designed back teeth

allow for precise alignment, providing © better fit

@ no wobble e no slipping © no costly, messy
adhesives e no sore spots. And, if you&# been told

you need surgical implants, callus for a

SECON OPINION!

Gerald Levine, DDS
Andrew Levine, DDS

2953 Hempstead Tpke.
Levittown, NY 11756

Call For A FREE

Consultation
(516) 796-8633
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Controlli Your Child’s Sweet Tooth

Do you have a sweet tooth? Most

Americans do—and to satify it, each one is

eating about a cup of sugar each day Experts

say
hi hankering for sweets starts early

Babies get sugary as pa lers

et sweets as rewards and older children get
mbarded with the sweet message in TV

ads for candies and presweetene cereals.

The more sweets children eat, the more thi

prefer sweet tastes—and the more too
deca they&# likel to get. Three out of every

four kindergarde have cavities.

Asweet tooth isn& bom, itsd .
The

ood newsis

a

craving for low-

food

can

develope too. Learn to enjoy natural

flavors of foods. Cut down on sugar in recipes
Check labels. If sugar or com syrup
is listed or second, it’s probabl a hi
sugar food. Switch to low

cereals. You&# break the habit t accounts

for a larg percent ag of all the sugar our

children eat. And control that sweet tooth

before it becomes a decaye or false tooth.

For a free listing of the sugar content of

more than 80 breakfast cereals, send

a

self-

addressed, stampelegal sized envelop to:

Cereals Home Economics i Cornell

Cooperative Extension, 246 Griffing Avenue,

Riverhead, New York 11901

Medica Schoo at NYI Name b World Heal

Organizat as Collaborati Cente for

Occupati Healt

The World Health Organization, after

consultation with the U.S. Government, has

informed Dr. Phili F. Fleisher dean of New

York Colleg of Osteopathi Medicine, of

NYIT, that the colleg is one of four nam-

ed as a collaborating center for occupationa
health based on the work don in its Depart

ment of Occupational Health, Ergonomics
and Biomechanics.

The designatio will be effective for a

perio of four years, accordin to Carlyl
Guerra deMacedo, Director, Pan American

Health Organization Pan American Sani

Bureau, Region Office of the World Heal

Organization.
NYCOM, established at NYIT in 197 and

dedicated to family medicine and the

scholarl pursuit of new knowledge con-

cerning human health and disease with

specifi attention to the roles of the

neuromuscular and musculoskeletal syste

has maintaine the Harry Van le Je,

Department of Occupation Medicine at

the Old Westbur Campus. Named for the

late labo leader, it assures that the principl
of occupation health are interspers

sate BAUER 1000&#39;

Men’s $140 Boys’ $95

Located in Newbridge Rd. Ice Rink

|

2600 Newbridge Rd.

Bellmore, N.Y. 171O

783-0215

OPEN ALL SUMMER

We beat all prices.We carry:
© Bauer ¢ CCM e Daoust e Easton ° Sherwood e Cooper

® Riedell e Wilson.e S.P. Teri e MK © Koho

e Rollerblade e VIC

throughout the four- curriculum at

NYCOM and will include rotations in oc-

cupationa medicine.
The Department of Occupation Health,

Ergonomics and Biomechanics and the

biomechanics laboratory were founded to

quantify human motion and the loads im-

pose on the musculoskeletal system. Ac-

tivities in the workplace sports and every-

da livin can be monitored to determine

normal and pathologic ranges and to

develop methods for injury prevention.
In biomechanics, professional from the

fields of medicine, engineering mathematics

and computer science have been brough
togeth to conduct thoroug biomechanical

analyse The lab consists of a range of

computer- data acquisition and displ
equipment to allow for an accurate deter-

mination of the position, velocity force and

muscle activity of the human bod Infor-

mation can be acquire noninvasively us-

ing the Vicon Data Analys Syste Efforts

are bein directed toward intensive evalua-

tion of posture, gait and spin function.

sate CCM super TACKS
Men‘s $140 Boys’ $75

Paula Manchester, Ph.D.

President

Adrienne O’Neil
Community Coordinator

932-5102

Huntington .

}________Community Care Companions, Inc.
Offering companionship and support

services for seniors and the people
who care about them.

© Driving & accompaniment to doctor & other appointments
° Enjoyable meal preparation and sharing
e Assistance with household activities and shopping
e Regular visiting planned to meet your needs.

-—__—_—————_ Call For Brochure

Garden City :

Lori Bright-Long, M.D.

Vice President

Judith Kaplan, MA

Community Coordinator

Stony Brook

ermsarnrwce wdnow zena @l aro
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Ge In Shape but Star Smart
Physic fitness can hel yo live a lon

and health life when it’s achieve

roperly— proper diet, exercise and

knowled su, on.

Start Smart, in operation since Januar
198 offers clients the skills of medical

professionals— and nurses—to start

you off on a malized physic fitness

program develope just for you.
A staff cardiologi will supervise your

stress test after you’ve been given a com-

plete initial medical exam. Your medical

history will be taken and appropriate
laboratory tests will supplemen ih results

of your exam.

Start Smart’s nutritionist and exercise

physiolog will use these results to develo
a program appropriate to your age, bod

frame, fitness level and goal as well as your
food and activity preferences

Based in a larg modem facilit (Plain
view Medical Group, 100 Manetto Hill Rd.
822-25 Start Smart offers clients on-
support groups and individual follow up.
Their services indlude cardiac stress and lun
function testing complet blood ien in-

cludin cardiac risk tests, chest x-ray, hear-

i and vision testing capabilit and a skill-

, professio staff to desig a realistic pro-

gram that will reflect your lifestyle your
needs and your individual profile. Much of

this testing may be reimbursable under

qualifie medical plan
The facilit is convenient to all major

parkway and serves clients from Nassau and

Suffolk. Call 822-254 Be Smart—Start Smart.

In response to the growing need for

ualified treatment of chronic back

ders, New York Colleg of Osteopath
Medicine of New York Institute of

Technolog has assembled a team of skill-
ed physician and health professionals
experts in their field—and an array of ad-
vanced diagnosti equipment, to create a

Back Pain Center.

Historically, osteopathi medicine has

been at the forefront of the stud and

treatment of back pain for over 7 years
and stresses a comprehensi approac to

medical care and preventive maintenance.

Recent medical finding indicate that there

are multiple causes of pain not traceable

to any one particula source.

Diagnosi and treatment are structured

on a broad-based approac Patients

receive an initial consultation which in-

cludes a stud of factors vital to proper

Bac Pai Cent Establish a NYIT’ Ne Yor

Colle o Osteop Medicin

diagnosis/ such a stress, nutrition,

psychologic profile work/home environ-

ment and lifestyle; comprehensi medical

histor and physic examination; diagnosti
review including range of motion, muscle

strength and exercise prescription potential
A follow- consultation is scheduled for

each participant at which time an individual

portfolio is presente Plans for treatment ma

include therapeutic recommendations su

as nutritional counseling stress reduction,

osteopath manipulatio therap behavioral

modification, pai management, exercise pro-

gram, psychologic counselin rehabilitation
and dru therapy.

The Back Pain Center is located in

NYCOM&# Academic Health Care Center, New

York Institute of Technolog Old Westbur
Campus located on Northern Boulevard (Rte
25A east of Glen Cove Road. Medical appoint-

ments may be secured by calling the Center

at 516/626-6900. aes

4

EXPERIENCE

New York&# most experienced
program. St Franci:

ence in the quality
*

thousands of cardiac patients.
Our professional team

the forefront of cardiac

rehabilitation. Classes are

conveniently scheduled, and

Number On In Cardiac Care
A Difference You Can Count On

FEATURES
Multi-dimensional. individu-

ally designed risk reduction

Program includes:

O physician supenised
eXereise sessions

O dict and nutritional

counseling
O discussion groups
© health education

workshops

St. Prancis Cardiac

Rehabilitation

“My stress Test

Cam OLAS

in the rehab

RO UR Le

the best in

EUV

VITAMINS DISCOUNTED HOMEOPATHIC REMEDIES

ORGANIC PRODUCE NATURAL COSMETICS

MACROBIOTICS & MUCH MORE...

» RBalee. D
“THE TRUE HEALTH FOOD STORE”

To stay Healthy and Fit, eat food

Organically Grown and Non-Irradiated

without Oil, Sugar and Salt! All food

from our Vegetarian take-out deli is

cooked in Stainless Steel (no
aluminum) with distilled water.

Here’s a Coupon to try it all!

8033 Jericho Tpke. « Woodbury ° 364-1171!

i

PARTICIPANTS
Classes are conveniently
seheduled for men and

women with the ny
conditions: v

© post heart attack

D post coronary balloon

angioplasty
O abnormal stress test

O past coronary bypass
Surgery

+

7 ; 351m
;The “Un- Bed

Our Adjustable Beds Are For Everybody!
Kings, Queens, Fulls Watch TV or Read Relax with Built-In

Twins-Designed to Fit With Correct Support Massage System

with Your Own Bedroom
ma

_

Most major insurance carriers © stress testing O stable angin pectoris Furniture ws
provide reimbursement. O exercise telemetry O hypertension with other 425, ary ‘

monitoring identified coronary risk Twins Be uy yt .

O regular evaluation factor
at 8

St. Francis Hospital e The Heart Centere Roslyn, NY 11576 8755

YES x

Elevation for Hiatal

. Pertect Contour to Hernia, Respiratory &

Pleas send me
Nore

Relieve Backache Circulatory Problems

ST. FRANCIS CARDIAC additio KUGIER
& Arthritic Pain Huntington Station Plaza PLUS

information 801 E. Jericho .

REHABILITATION
on the Hospital&

4 Tpke. _The Area&#3 Most Complete Line of

EROGHAM Cardiac Town State Zip n Statio N 11746

=

Back Relief Products

(516) 627-6200} Rechahitation ACK AND BED

—_,

(S16) 388-2408 iran com Medi
i Program Telephone Hours: Mon.-Sat. 10-5 an P+ care

Extension 1933 STORES 3 se conti sned
Let us make lite easier on your beck Thurs. & Fri. tilt am
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Weig Control Progra Prove Highl Successf
Remarkable thing can happe when a

person loses weigh in a nutritionall sound

program that emphasize permanent
chang in eating habits. An exampl is what

happene to pt D. Murray, a youthful
looking 4 vear old sociolog profess at

Manhattanville Colleg
Joh who is feet, 2 inches tall and

weighe 262 pound in May of 198 was

attracted to a health weight loss program
offered b The Institute for Eatin Disorders.

He was told b Dr. Jeffre J Felixbrod,
the behavioral pycto who directs the

Institute, that a slow he weig loss pro-

gram migh allow him to consume more

calories per da after reachin his go
weigh than would be th case if he were

to lose weigh quickly “This is because the

bod often adap to low-calorie dieting b
burning calories more slowly. When this

happen it is enormousl difficult to kee
the weigh off? Dr. Felixbrod explained

* Joh was initially skeptic
A of April 198 Joh ha lost 7 pound

— bu his friends are puzzle and
q

Recentl many have observed him dining
regularl and eating heartil at place rang-

ing from neighborho restaurants to clas
restuarants on Manhattan&# east side. “How

can you do this without gaining the weigh
back?,” the as with astonishment.

“The answer is simpl accordin to Joh
“By participating in a weigh control pro-

gram that emphasiz slow ye los
nutrition, changin eating habits, and in-

creasin physi activity, | have to consume

at least 2,600 calories per da or I&# continue

to lose weight! Needless to say, many are

_envious not onl of the improvement in

John’ appearance, but of the way h is able

to eat without gainin weigh
When asked roa the long-term results

of his weight control. programs, Dr. Felix-

brod talks about one of his most famous

patients.
Nearl three years ago, the Gannett

Westchester Newspapers reporte that a

Yonkers woman took a 122. mile walk from

the steps of St. Joseph Medical Center to

the doors of the University of Pennsylvani
to dramatize her extraordinar success in

a weight control program.
Barbara Ciegle Cann chose the beginn

ing and end points of her six- journey
because Dr. Felixbrod’s program at St.

Josep Hospit is where she took part in

a treatment that was originally develope
at the University of Pennsylvan School of

Medicine.
Mrs. Cann had been overweig since she

was 12 years old, and since 197 had been

afflict with colitis and hig blood pressure
which continued to pose a grea risk to her

health throug 198
Her mother had suffered greatl from

diseases related to long- abesit and

Mrs, Can said she was “fearful she would

end up in the same position” When she

joined Dr. Felixbrod’s weight control pro-

gram in March of 1984 Mrs. Cann, who is

feet, inches tall, weighe 29 pound
in 1 months she lost 120 pound on the

program.
Now, almost three years later, Mrs. Cann

has successful maintained her weig loss.

“For the first time in 22 years, I’m healt
and | feel no physic pain, she said. “I don’t

stand out in crowds anymore,” she explain
ed. “Peopl of normal weight can never

understand how obese peopl feel.”
Dr. Felixbrod points out that this weigh

control program is not a diet. “Almost 9

p dou! one banked eeefollowing popula diets and: rapi
weigh loss methods. On the other hand,

our pr emphasiz goo nutrition, ap-

propriate eating habits, psychologici ap-

proache to self- and

_

lifestyle

chang Medical evidence reveals that th

is the most successful approac to perma- |

nent weigh control.’
Professor Kelly D. Brownell, a leading

obesit researcher at the University of Penn-

sylvani School of Medicine, agrees: “Per-

manent weight loss is the goa so select a

program that will hel you chang your

lifestyle Be suspicious of popula diet pro-

grams, since many are filled with senseles

icks A program should focus on sen-

sible changes in nutrition and lifestyle, and

should be bas on the best scientific studies

E S §N

available.’
The programs run b Dr Felixbrod at The

Institute for Eating Disorders are available

at his Manhasset Hills offices. Accordin to

Dr. Felixbrod, “Approximate 80 percent
of patient with eating disorders pay a week-

l out-of- expense of five dollars or

less” For further information, contact Dr.

Felitbrod at (51 294-5000.

Getti Children’s Dental Care

Off to a Good Start
There have been tremendous advances in

the area of dental care in recent years, yet

many dental myth and misconception still

persist ©

According to Dr Stephe J Moss, Professor

and Chairman of the Department of
Pedadontics at New York University Colleg
of Dentistry, it’s the responsibilit of parents
to dispe these myths

An ss ban advocate of preventive den-

tistry that begi from birth, Dr. Moss main-

tains that “very often, dentists don’t get the

chanc to discuss the dental misconceptions
their patients may have. Consequently,
parents can be aproachi their childre

dental care with improper information.

The following are som of the most com-

mon dental misconceptions—and their

realities:

Myt Infants are born toothless.

Fact: Infants actuall have more teeth than

adults; 20 primary and 3 permanent tooth

buds are censlog m ues the jaw long
before the first tooth breaks through the

s. These teeth benefit greatl from ear-

and regula exposure to fluoride, and

should be given fluoride dail from birth.

‘Myth Teoth deca sa here problem
Fact: While it’s true that some peopl may

have a greater genetic susceptibilit to den-

tal cavities than others, proper tooth care

fro birth is cient to overcome

any hereditary dispositio toward cavities.

A Executiv Directo

L.IS.P.S.
Long Island Speec
Pathology Services

71 Alexander Avenue

Farmingdale, NY 11735

516-249-LISP (5477)

Providing diagnostic speech-language
testing and therapy services for adults

and children in the hom setting.

SELENIUM
60 Meg.

100 TABS

$499
esotass %@5

CALCIUM

$4
esovass

|

%458

LECITHIN
1200 Mg.

100 CAPS

$499
sqse2s0 CAPS

BETA
CAROTENE

28,000 1.U.
100 CAPS

$499
aso caps S4Q5

CAL/MAG

500 M -B5 Mg.

$399
2sotans %8*®

SUPER-EPA
SALMON OIL

1000
100

¢

$599
280 caps $4 299

“communicati syste for th neurologic impair developme delaye

B-100
COMPLEX

UNIVERSAL

ANIMAL

‘PACK

20°%o
OFF

ALL

TWIN LABS

NEW:

CO-ENZYME
Q-10

10 Mg.
50 CAPS

$G99

NEW!

NATURES
BOUNTY
ENER-B

INTRA NASAL B-12

BRAND

CHAMPION
METABOLOL

4 bb. can

$4995
4 Kite cam ©4995

100 caps $4 299

L-ORNITHINE
L-ARGININE

500 Mg./250 Mg.
-100 CAPS

gsocaps 82295

L-

500 Mg.
100 TABS

$995
asotass S22°5

NEW
CHOLESTO-

FLUSH
2100 TABS

asotass 2295

AMINO PLEX
13500 Mg.
325 TABS

$4995
sootass 84995

WE HAVE

CYBERGENICS
AEG. °139%

NOW ONLY

$125

OFF
WIEDER

BODY
BUILDING

‘PRODUCTS
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be mistaken for a cold tha lasts through Animal dander and hairs, upholstery out than seasonal allergie such as hayfever
e

°

le The Messa 1 an entire season. Environmental allergies

|

fibers, stuffed tyos, dust and mold spores and it would be useful to consult a

tO
in particula may appear during the winter

|

can cause allergi reactions in a child sen- pediatric allergist Throug careful obser-

nt Massa as children start to spen more time in:

|

sitive to these substances. The most com-

|

vation and testing, the speciali can at-

k- doors. Airborne inhalant allergies surface mon allergic responses are asthma, hives,

|

tempt to identify the triggering causes of

or Massag is one of the oldest healin arts,
whe the hea is turned on and the win-

|

eczema and chronic stuffy nose. When

|

a child’s allerg and the best means of

Dr originati in China approximate 3,000 B dows remain closed. Hot air furnaces in-

|

symptoms recur frequentl throughou the

|

counteracting it.

Througho the centuries massage has crease house dust in the air and have a

|

year, or return in the same season each

~ prescribe for specifi illnesses. Toda you
tendency to dry nasal and bronchial mem-

|

year, allerg should be suspecte

can experience all of the benefits from a brans, aggravatin an allergy. Year-round allergie are harder to sort

therapeutic nae designe for your in-

dividual needs. A therapeu massage can:

© Increase blood circulation, thus affecting MSs
ir all body systems.

© Promote health nutrition of bod tissues.

© Hel detoxif the whole system b increas- GR Y
ing activity of the elimination system.

in es elimination of lactic acid from sore

th and stiff muscles.
@

1 © Hel hasten the healin process of strain-

Ie ed muscles, sprains, fractures and disloca-

ir tions.

Gi
d © Greatl reduce stress that can contribute Ly

5 to aches, pains tension in the eyes, jaw, neck,
n. chest, stomach or back.

ay © Hel eliminate chronic stress found to

n- cause lee ea cundi arthritis, di-

re estive disorders and many other common
:

2 nest
|

United Way
S, © Diminishes chronic pain and muscle

spasms.
.

of Long Island
© Improves recovery time from traumatic ) Fi?

sports injuries and accidents.
t

Many dancers, runners and other profes-
sional athletes have discovered that massage

can hel them achieve pea performanc
as well as prevent injuries. Physician

E * oth. =e

chiropractors psychologist athletes, nutri-
‘ 29 ee

tionists and otherhealth profession now

7

=

recognize the speci value massage has to i
etolees

offer. B removing lactic acid from the
j

x

xs

system, the athlete can train more con-
:

sistentl with less pain. Whether you are :

a dancer, marathon runner, weekend athlete C

The personali fitne peop

SSee
HOME FITNESS, INC.

or an active New Yorker, you will benefit
¢ from massage. Whatever your activity may

pe

ee at
rs

:

10 Audrey Avenue Oyster Bay, NY 11771

be in today’s stressful world, massage is not fe e PS

44 ct G e (516) 624-7954

a luxury but a necessary, practical, preven- AHHH ig

tive health maintenance tool. PCE aes

© Therapeutic full body stress balancin
ee

“4 i @ Program directed by Willian D. McArdle, Ph.D.,

sports and medical treatments available on at H :
qt i. F.A.C.S.M. and Michael M. Toner, Ph.D.,

half hour or hourl basis. Call Bill Agar, 0 | MeN LEE F.A.C.S.M.

M.Th., a graduat of the Swedish Institute.
whe PE

Y

aAgritryyy

L

|
« Exercise Specialists with Masters Degrees and

H is licensed in New York State, a member ees V ep
ft

folie LEE L Registere Dietitians.

America Mass
;

Associat and . teheeer ® Administered at your conveatence in your home.

“Specializ in Swedish, Shiatsu, Sports . a8 ,
ttt

Medical and Acupressure Massag Techni- 3
ee

a ee EEE
* A total fitness approsch - exercine and diet.

S

ques. He is located in Plainview. Phone
oa Pel ee een ies thet to. 20 b ds cising 00 part of lifestyl

932-1209.

to enable you to continue with your exercise pro- a

gram without dependence on us.

Join us the 4th week of every month for

Health & Fitness.

for advertising information call

747-8282

Children’s Colds Ma
Reall B Allerg

If your child always has cold spymtoms,

an itchy nose, breathes through the mouth

or frequently has a dry cough the real

culprit may be allergies An estimated 20

percent of all children suffer from some

type of allerg problem Often the symp:

toms do not seem severe enoug to require
medical care, but that can be a mistake.

When children hav allergic symptoms

during the winter, parents frequently
assume it is a viral infection. Allergies can

CALL US FOR A COMPLIMENTARY VISIT

Se

ES

100% PURE
SPRING WATER

What better way to toast your health and happiness...every da of the

year, than with sparklingl clear Berkshire Mountain Spring Water.

Bottled water has become one of America’s prime sources of drinking

water, favored b one in 1 peopl and gaining in popularity as our public

water supplie continue to decrease in purity.

This pure mountain spring water has been available to the public since

1970, and is found deep below the earth’s surface. It flows naturally down

throug the earth, filtered naturally, drop b drop until it collects in dee

natural reservoirs where it remains totally pure, crysta clear, free from natural |

or man-made contaminant.

Berkshire Mountain Spring Water, bottled at the 1mile dee

spring in Southfield, Mass., is tested weekly for purity— many years

these tests continue to prove the water 100% bacteria free—every time.

Certified analysi will be provided immediately upon request.

Barbar W Melor

C.S.
PSYCHOTHERAP

Helping people to deal

with stress through
individual, group and lelexen

marital counseling enn

bor Mother&#39;s

a! 6 or Father&#39;516/756-0 oe
LIC. O335T-1

Bottled

Purity

Call Berkshire ¢ 328-7818 an
You&# receive a free gallo container and two months’ free rental with

initial order.
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OFFICIAL P

AMENDMENTS TO THE CODE OF ORDINANCES

(MOTOR VEHICLES AND TRAFFIC)

BEITORDAINED, by the Town Board of the Townof Oyster Bay, County of Nassau, State of New York,

that the Code of Ordinances of the Town of Oyster Bay,New York, adopted October 5, 1971,asamended,

be and the same is amended, as follows:

That the following locations be ADDED to SECTION 17-25 of the said Code establishing thereunder

the ingi io as STOP int
and sto si shall be erected at appropriate places

facing traffic on the stop street. All traffic on a stop street approaching a through street from either

direction, unless otherwise designated, shall come toa full stop before entering the through street.

Hicksville Bliustrated News - Hicksville, New Bork - Dmiraday, April 28, 1988 Page-2b

uBLIC NOTICES
Tha the following locations beADDED to SECTION 17-35 of the sa Code establishing thereunde

the following street, or portions of as

ti desi ted. MASSAPEQUA - FLOW ROAD 8

SCHOOLDA
WER ROA plainedSehool Districtproperty line NORTH

ween

ENUE- EASTBOUND:
SCHOOLDAYS.-
RICHMOND

AV!

curb line of Notting!

ql
shall be driven only in the direc-

5-

ONE W SOUTHBOUND 8 AM to5 PM

tarting at the east curbline of Flower Road, east to the west

ve. a

That the following locations be ADDED to SECTION 17-15 of the saCo oA NOSTOPP-

ING ZONES, which shall be appropriatel designate

by

posted signs:

Teast side - starting at the north curb line of ‘Walnut Street, north for a distance ‘o 30 feet; west side

starting at the northeurbline of Walnut Street, north for a distance of 30 feet. OAKLAWN AVENUE

THROUGH STREET STOP STREET -east side - starting at the south curb line of Glen Head Road, south for a distance of 20 feet; eas side

BETHPAGE UE

SYLBER

AVE., north & south - starting at the north curb line of Walnut Street, north for a distance of 30 feet; east side - starting at

GRANT AVENUE S. FOURTH ST., north & south the southeurb line of Walnut Street, south for a distance of60 feet; east side- starting at the north curb

GRANT AVENUE S. SIXTH ST., north & south line of Chestnut Avenue, north for a distance of 25 feet; west side - starting at the sout curb line of

RAILROAD AVENUE S. FIFTH ST., southbound Glen Head Road, south for a distance of 40 feet; west side - starting at the north curb line of Walnut

RAILROAD AVENUE GRANT AVENUE, westbound Street, north fora distance of 36 feet; west side - starting at thesouthcurbline of Walnut Street, south

S.FIFTH STREET GRANT AVENUE, east & west fr sistance of30 feet; west side-starting at the north curbline of Chestnut Avenue, north for adistance

STEWART AVENUE GRANT AVENUE, eastbound of 25 feet. WALNUT STREET

-

north side- starting at the west curbline of Oaklawn Avenue, wes for

AVOCA AVENUE COLE PLACE, southbound adistance ; north side - starting at the east curb line of Oaklawn Avenue, east for a distance

AVOCA AVENUE HERBERT PLACE, southbound of 48 feet; north side -starting at the west curb line of Mapl Place, east for a distance of 30 feet: nort

CEIL PLACE JEAN AVENUE, westbound side - starting at the east curb line of Maple Place, east for a distance of 56 feet; south side - starting

FERN PLACE AVOCA AVE., east & westbound at the west eurb line of Oaklawn Avenue, west for a distance of 46 feet; south side - starting at the east

FERN PLACE JEAN AVENUE. eastbound curb line of Oaklawn Avenue, east for a distance of 30 feet: south side - starting 18 feet east of a point

JEAN AVENUE COLE PLACE, northbound opposite the west curb line of Mapl Place, east for a distance of 65 feet. GLEN COVE AVENUE

-

east

JEAN AVENUE HERBERT PLACE, northbound side - starting at the south curb line of Central Avenue, south for a distance of 45 feet. LE

GLEN HEAD LAWRENCE LANE BRYANT ROAD, eastbound -DOVE STREET

-

north side- st the w curbl at coho fe ioea dis c
of 50 feet; south side - starting at the west curb line of South Oyste B ,

west fora nce O

Locustvaetey

=

ee caniAy alk ac ghar
O oO eet: aon RBAY UNDERH AVENUE. east sideatarting at the north curbline of Mill River

MASSAPEQUA PITTSBURGH AVENUE PARKSIDE BLVD., north & south Road. nort Tora dis side -atarti at the north curb line of Mill River Road, north

BALTIMORE AVENUE PARKSIDE BLVD. north & south for adistance of 50 feet FAIRVIEW LANE -east side -starting at the south curbline of ‘Mill River Road,

FLOWER ROAD N. RICHMOND AVE.., westbound south for a distance of 30 feet; west side - starting at the south curb line of Mill River Road, south for

PLAINVIEW ROUNDTREE DRIVE IRIS ROAD, northbound a distance of 30 feet. SOUTH FARMINGDALE - MIDWOOD AVENUE - nort side - starting at th

ROUNDTREE DRIVE BRADFORD ROAD, eastbound west curb line of Main Street, west for a distance

of50

feet;

sou&#39;

fe- starting at the wes curblin

8 FARMINGDALE JAMES STREET CHERRY STREET, northbound of Main Street, west for a distance of 33 feet. SYOSSET - JACKSON AVENU

-

east side - starting

JAMES STREET HEMLOCK STREET, northbound ata point 427 feet north of the north curb line of the entrance to nof Oyster Bay Parking Field,

JAMES STREET SPRUCE STREET, northbound north for a distance of 20 feet; south side - starting at the east curbline ofthe ‘Town of Oyster Bay Park-

STAPLES STREET JAMES STREET, westbound ing Field (Parking Field Road ) east for a distance of 70 feet. PLAINVIEW - PLA. W ROAD -

JUNIPER STREET MIDWOOD AVE., northeast and westside - starting at the south curb line of Old Country Road, south to the north

curbline

of

Barbara

southwestbound. Lynn Court; east side - starting at the south curb line of Old Bethpage Road, south toa point opposite

That the following location be DELETED from SECTION 17-25 of the said Code: a poi 20 feet south of the south curb line of Barbara Lynn Court.

HROUGH

STRE

~ STOP STREET T the following locations be DELETED from SECTION 17-152 of the said Code: NO STOPPING

LOCUST VALLEY NORTHSTREET TENTH ST. north & southbound ZONES. GLEN HEAD- OAKLAW AVENUE: north side -starting from the west curbline of Walnut

SPECIALS
4 weer

4 A WEEK

VOTE
FOR TOM NAGLE

.AS A TRUSTEE

ALWAYS POSITIVE

saseaeeeesees
..IN BUSINESS MATTERS

PERSONNEL PROCEDURES

FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT

TOM NAGLE
MAY 25, 1988

HIGH SCHOOL TRUSTEE

e EXPERIENCE....... sayntiniien see

e EDUCATION
e EXPERTISE...

the new

Royal SHOW WAITRESS THIS AD

Includes

Diner
495 OLD COUNTRY RD.

OFF SO. OYSTER BAY RD.

DAILY BREAKFAST SPECIALS
6AM-1OA= M

DAILY LUNCH SPECIALS
1 AM - 3 PM

DINNER SPECIALS
Mon-Fri. 3 PM - 1 PM

Sat-Sun. 1 AM - 1 PM

e Soup ° Potato ° etable
e Tossed or Greek Salad

BROILE ROAST OR FRIED CHICKEN

(Hon Dipped)s.sessessssesersesee h 9S

BROILED CHOP STEAK w/onion ring
GU J g7OUyevaessveovoeconsnsencansccses A DS

EGGPLANT PARMIGIAN
w C esessancevensneneces

CHEES OR MEAT RAVIOLI..
BROILED STUFFED FILET

of sol comb with Fet chees & crabmeat..8.9
ROYAL SPECIAL Broiled Stuffed Filet

of sol comb with crabmeat 2 stuffed

mushrooms or 2 stuffed SRTI s.-essevessesnesesaees
0D

MEATLOAF w/mushroom _gravy.er

4.95)
4.95)

DON&#39 LET THIS

R GEY AWAY!IS storage $F iit

a problem? |

|

\srzcuts 5 4 g95
FOR TWO Daye

=
2

Includes: Baked Rolls. Salad & Dressing.

zt

V
Plus Onion Soup. Served 7 Days.

Entrees:

CHICKEN FLORENTINE

BROILED FILET & SHRIMP

NEW YORK SIRLOIN

BBQ CHICKEN
VEAL PARMIGIANA

BAKED SCROD

LOIN OF PORK PARMIGIANA

CHICKEN FRANCAISE

FISH OF THE DAY CAJUN STYLE

SHRIMP MARINARA
Above served with choice of

steak fries. rice or pasta
Dessert: Carrot Cake, Ice Cream,

Apple Pie. Pecan Pie. Plus Coffee or Tea

D. x
SPECIALS

Grand | est ncaa Ho Sis Drei

O n n
_]

MEATBAL & PASTA PARMIGIANA

pening
Special

8’X10’

Storage Unit

$50...
INSTANT

[N SPACE

Famin 420-7418

4

SELF SERVICE
STORAGE

NEW YOR SIRLOIN with steak fries

LOIN OF PORK PARMIGIANA with rice

CHICKEN & SHRIMP MARINARA with pasta

SHRIMP SCAMPI in garlic sauce over a bed of rice}

learning
potential.
Huntington Learning Center

has the key to motivate your
child to excel in school.

Our individualized tutor-

ing includes:

Reading - Math

Writing - Study Skills
SAT/ACT prep

Give your child the Educa-
tional Edge Call us today.

HICKSVILLE
560 So. Broadway

932-3720

econo

THE HUNTINGTON
LEARNING CENTER*

woo Lae oe

ee

COSM TILE & MARBLE INC.

Large Selection of

ceramic tile.
marble, granite

and marble slabs.

Installation Available

FOREST IRON WORKS, INC.

3 Elm Street

Locust Valley

&#39 671-4161 671-4229

f__NOR SHORE

BUSINESS FORUM &gt

When: Wednesday, Ma 4th,
at 11:45 a.m.

Who: J Peter Grace

Chairman, CEO and

President
|

W.R. Grace & Co., Inc.

What: “Government Waste:

Inroads on |

Your Business Profits”

Where: George Washington
Manor

Roslyn (opp. Clock

Tower)

The Fouum Means Business! ||

Information/ Reservations

883-0930 —————



Street, west for a distance of 30 feet; south side - starting from the west curb line of Walnut Street. west

for a distance of 36 feet; south side - starting from the east curb line of Glen Head Road, east for a distance

of 50 feet. WALNUT STREET - west side - starting from the north curbline of Oaklawn Avenue, north

for a distance of 4 feet; east side - starting from the north curb line of Oaklawn Avenue, north fora

distance of 90 feet; east side - starting from the south curb line of Oaklawn Avenue, south for a distance

of 42 feet. MAPLE PLACE- west side - starting at a point 387 feet south of the south curb line of Glen

Head , sou the north curb line of Walnut Street; east side - starting at a point 390 feet south

of the south curb line of Glen Head Road, south to the north curb line of Walnut Street.

That the following location be ADDED to SECTION 17-164 of the said Code establishing NO STOPP-

ING BUS STOP, which shall be appropriately designated

by

posted signs: GLEN HEAD- GLE:
~east side - starting at a point 75 feet south of the south curb line of Central Driv south for

a distance of 60 feet.

That the following locations be ADDED to SECTION 17-165 of the said Code establishing NO PARK-

ING ZONES, which shall be appropriately designate by posted signs: GLEN HEAD

-

LOCUST

NUE

- so side - starting at a point opposite the west curb line of Railroad Avenue, east for a

distance of 335 feet. HICKSVILLE - DOVE STREET north side - starting at a point 200 feet west of

the west curb line of Sou yster

Bay

Road, west for a distance of 125 feet, MORGAN STREET

-

west

side - starting at the south curb line of Richfield Avenue, south for a distance of 162
a

That the following locations be DELETED from SECTION 17-165 of the said Code: NO PARKING

ZONES. HICKSVILLE - MORGA STREET - west side- starting a the south curb line

of

Richfield

Avenue, south fora

nceof£25

feet.

DOVE

STREET north side - starting at the west curb line of

South Oyster Bay Road, west for a distance

of

925

feet.

SOUTH FARMINGDALE - MIDWOOD AVENUE

- starting at the northwest corner of Main Street, southwest for a distance 0!

AVENUE

-

starting at the southwest corner of Main Street, southwest for a distance of 1 feet.

al lowin,a locations be ADDED to SECTION 17-166 of the said Code establishing PARKING

O CERTAIN DAYS

OR

HOURS, w shall be appropriately designa iy

-NO PARKING 8 AM to 10 AM EXCEPTSA&#39 AY,
-east side -starting at a point 200 feet south

of

the sou?

hcurbline

of

Glen

e ,
south to a point 30 feet north of the north curb line of Walnut Street; east side - starting

at a pojnt 60 feet south of the south curb line of Walnut Street, south toa point 25 feet northofthe north

curb line of Chestnut Street; west side - starting at a point 36 feet north of the northcurb line of Walnut

Street\north fora distance of 90 feet; west side - starting at a point 30 feet south of the south curb line

of Walnut Street, south to a point 25 feet north of the north curb line of Chestnut Street.

GLEN H WALNUT STREET - NO PARKING 8 AMto 10 AMEXCEPT SATURDAY, SUNDAY

~nort side - starting at a point 48 feet ea of the

east

curb lin

of

Oaklawn Avenue,

east toa point et west of the west curb line of Maple Place; south side - starting 18 feet east ofa

point opposite the west curb line of Maple Place, west toa poin 30 feet east of the east curblineof Oaklawn

‘Avenue. MASSAPEQUA - PITTSBURGH AVENUE

-

NO PARKING 8 AM to4 PM SCHOOLDAYS.,

EXCEl &# north side starting at a point located 30 feet east o point opposite the

east curb line of Ocean Avenue, east for a distance of 224 feet. OYSTER BAY - UNDERHILL AVENUE

NO PARKING 11 PM to6 AM -east side- starting at a point 50 feet north of the north curb line of Mill

River Road, no for

a

distance of 160 feet.

That the following location be DELETED from SECTION 17-166 of the said Code: MASSAPEQUA -

PITTSBURGH AVENUE -NO 8 AM tod PMSCHOOLDAYS, EXCEPT, SCHOOL

BUSES

“north side

-

starting at a point 30 feet east of a point opposite the east curb line of Ocean Avenue, east

for a distance of 490 feet.

That the following location be ADDED to SECTION 17-167 of the said Code establishing LIMITED

PARKING ZONES which shall be appropriately designated b posted signs: SOUTH FARMINGDALE

“MIDWOOD AVENUE - ONE HOUR PARKING - south side - starting at

apoint33

feet

westofthe

west curb line of Main Street, west for a distance of 9 feet.

That the following locations be ADDED to SECTION 17-168 of the said Code establishing LIMITED

PARKING ON CERTAIN DAY. ,
which s be appropriately designated by pos signs:

‘AD -

-

45

‘E PARKING 7 A to7 PM EXCEPT SUNDAY AND

HOLIDAYS

-

east side - starting at a point 30 feet south of the south curbline of Glen Head Road, south

toa point 30 feet north of the north curb line of Walnut Street, MAPLE PLACE -90 MINUTE PARK.

ING 7 AM to7 PM EXCEPT SUNDAY AND HOLIDAYS. west side - starting at

a

point 30 feet south

ofthe south curb line of Glen He Road, so toa point 30 feet north of the north curb line of Walnut

Street. OAKLAWN AVENUE. west side - starting at a point 40 feet south of the south curb line of

Glen He Road, south for adistance of 50 feet. LOCUST VALLEY - WEST FOURTH STREET -TWO

HOUR PARKING8 AM TO8PM EXCEPT SATURDAY, SUNDAY ANDHOLIDAYS

-east

side-

ting at

a

point 30 feet northof the north curb line of Forest Avenue, north to the south curbline of North

Street; west side - starting at a poi 30 feet north of the the north curb line of Forest Avenue, north

to the south curb line of North Street. OYSTER BAY - AUDREY AVENUE — 3 MINUTE PARK-

ING AM to5 PM EXCEPT SATURDAY, SUNDAY A ~southwest side - starting at

the north curbline of Shore Avenue, northwest tothe southeast curb line of Audrey Avenue(west spur).
AUDREY AVENUE (west spur)- southeast side

-

starting at the north curbline of Shore Avenue, nor-

tHeast tothe westeurbline o ‘Audrey Avenue. SYOSSET- JACKSON AVENUE-TWO HOUR PARK-

ING 8 AM to6 PM EXCEPT SUNDAY AND ‘S- east side - starting at a point 97 feet north

of

the north curb line of the entrance to

the

Town of Oyster Bay Parking Field, north for a distance of

330 feet. COLD SPRING ROAD

-

east side - starting at a point 447 feet north of the north curb line of

the entrance to th n of Oyster Bay Field, north for a distance of 42 feet.

SYOSSET .COLD SPRING ROAD- ONE HOUR PARKING 8 AM to6 PM EXCEPT SUNDAY AND

HOLIDAYS - east side - starting at a point 489 f north of the north curb line of the entrance to the

Town of Oyster Bay Parking Field, north and east for a distance to 280 feet.

That the following locations be DELETED from SECTION 17-16 of the said Code: GLEN HEAD -
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‘ * OHMAN
Igiliy)

=|

SCHOOL OF

BALLET
a division of New York Dance Theatre, Inc.

~

SUMMER SESSION
JUNE 27 - AUGUST 12

Registration now in progress
Classes open to pre-ballet boys and girls 3-5 years.

Classes open to the student of the ballet -

Beginner - Intermediate - Advanced.

The Ohman School of Ballet offers a unique 7 week

program designed to develop each student&#39 ballet

technique in the Balanchine tradition and. to expand

their knowledge in the world of classical ballet. For

students who qualify, a 20 hour per week course is

available including master classes by guest artists

from the current ballet world.

Call us or visit for placement:
Auditions Desirable for 20 Hour Course

645 New York Ave.

Huntington NY 11743 673-9050
Hours: Tues.-Fri., 1-5 p Sat. 10-1 p.m.

ie

to see the Ohman studentsFrank Ohma The next opportunity
perform will be at their Showcase scheduled for Mayformer Soloist, New York City Ballet

Artistic Director 1, 1988, at Touro College, Huntington, NY.

MAPLE PACE.- eastside -45 PARKING7 AM to7 PMEXCEPT SUNDAY ANDHOLIDAYS
&g starting at a point 30 feet south of the south curb line of Glen H ,

south for

a

distance of 360

feet. MAPLE PLACE west side - 90 MINUTE PARKING 7 AM to 7 PM EXCEPT SUNDAY AND

HO! ‘at a point 80 feet south of the

south

curbline

of

Glen

Head

Road,

sou’

a

of364

feet. SYOSS - JACKSON AVENUE - ONE HOUR PARKING 8 AM to6 PM EXCEPT SUN-

DAY AND HOLIDAYS - east side starting at a point 97 feet nort

curb

line

ofthe

entrance

to the Town of Oyster Ba Parking Field, north for a distance of 180 feet; east side starting at a point
277feet north of the north curbline of the entrance tothe Town of Oyster Bay Parking Field, north for

a distance of 156 feet; east side - starting at a point 483 feet north of the entrance to the Town of Oyster
Bay Parking Field, north and east to the entrance and exit of the Town of Oyster Bay Parking Field on

Cold Spring Road. COLDSPRING ROAD- TWO HOUR PARKING 8 AM to8 PM EXCEPT SUNDAY

AND HOLIDAYS -south side - starting at the east curb line of Town Parking Field Entrance (Parking
iel ,

east for a distance of 235 feet.
Dated: Oyster Bay, New York BY ORDER OF THE TOWN BOARD

April 19 1988 OF THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

STATE OF NEW YORK, Angelo A Delligatti
COUNTY OF NASSAU, fss: Supervisor

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY Carl L. Marcellino, Town Clerk

I, CARL L. MARCELLINO Town Clerk

Deputy Town Clerk ofthe Town of Oyster Bay, and custodian of the Records of said Town, DO HEREBY

CERTIFY that I have compared the annexed with the original Amendments tothe Cod of Ordinances

of the Town of Oyster Bay (Motor Vehicles and Traffic) adopted by the Town Board on April 19, 1988.

filed in the Town Clerk&# Office.
and that the same is a true transcript thereof, and of the whole of such original.

In Testimony Whereof, I have hereunto signed
SEAL my name and affixed the seal of said Town

this 20th day of April, 1988
Carl L. Marcellino

Town Clerk
4-28-88-1T-#H 61-HICKS

WERE FIGHTING FOR
YOU LIFE

American Heart
Association

Mother&#39; Day Brunch

A visual and tasteful extravaganza with tresh floral

arrangements. And dish after dish of beauutully pre

pared appenzers. entrees, luscious desserts and more

Served 10:30am-2:30pm. Adults $1995

Children under 12 $10.95 Children under Free

Reservations required,
Doesn&#3 Mom deserve to be treated like rovalty?

Call the Long Island Marnott at (516) 794-3800Give Mom the royal treatment this

Mother&#39; Day Atthe Long Island

=

..

Marniow Mother&#39; Day Celebration

Chardonnay Complete Dinner.

tempting array of Complete
Dinners and Mother&#39 Davy

specials from $21.95 to $24.95

Served 3:00pm-10:00pm 4g
. AS —

Reservauons Required
:

ni
:

Marmot Peopl
know bow

LONG ISLANI Marri ott.
Adjacent tothe Nassau County Veterans Memorial Colscum

101 James Doolittle Bh Lawndale NS 11S 5

AAA 0 OO Hore! Mobil & @ Hotel

“A Touch of Boston”

MONDAY NIGHT

Buy One Dinner

GET ONE

FREE
Dinners Not inctudest)

WEDNESDAY NIGHT

BES LEG IN TOW

ie 944
RESERVE NOW FOR

MOTHER’S DAY SPECIAL
Buy One Dinner, Get The Second at

1/2 PRICE
DINNER SERVED FROM 12:00 NOON

zi



CODE OF ORDINANCE
PUBLIC N CE

PLEASE TAKENOTICE, That by Order

ofthe

Town. he Town of Oys Bay, Nassau Coun’

New York, pursuant to Sec. 200 (aiorthe wa Lawafthe Stats of ewYorka ‘21 ofthe

of Ordinances

of

the Bay, Article II, Division 2, re within thirt
corsaz pro erelaa lotice to reconstruct or repair t! sidew along street in

in peheret ee indicat ascv ZiaChag tArc acon an sndin

Co TH the sidewals hal be reconst or repaired with

or
ayCode

HAT

tenis the Commie ‘oftheDepa of Public Works and aftezarmcon the Su;
a aaeetserk

co

mannergppershtar a (hts Notice within the time specifiedsareq .

See teenie secs sidewalks

to

be reconstructed

and
with
with

the

provisio ot rT ‘22 hereinabove set forth. TOWN BOARD O TOW 0!

‘A DELLIGATTI, Supervisor, Carl L. Marcellino, ‘Town Clerk, Dated: April 12, 1988 Oyst

,
New York.BaNe of Apr22, al

Resolution No. 387-88

TRE CNG ADJACENT OWNERS TO RECONSTRUCT

OR REPAIR QHDEW ALO! STREETS IN THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

WHESEASparest te Cha an rtf Ota in‘Town of Oys Bay, Article

I, Division2, in theinterest: Public safetand convenience,it hes beenrecommendedthat sidewalks

be reconstructed or in various locations in Syosset, Old Bethp Beth

West ,
Jericho, Locust Valley, East Norwich, Hicksville, North Massapequa,

view and Bay, New York; and

8, after due

e

invest tion, this Board has determined that it is in the public interest of

reconstruct or repair sidewalks in front of property hereinafter set forth:

S/W 535-87 S/W 82-87]

Michael Kowalchik Robert Kissinger

17
20 hard St.

NY. 11735 Syosset, NY. 11791

See. 49 20 Lot. 22 Sec.

25

Bik. 153 Lot. 210

S/W 118-87P Siw
;

Mujica
Brono Zakoveic

32 First Ave. 22 Edna Dr.

le, N-Y. 11735 Syosset, N-Y.

See. 48 238 Lot. 7 Sec. 15 Bik. SLot 107

S/W 233-87-J
118-87

Angelo Proscia Clair Tanner

r Dr. 16 Warr De
le, N-Y. 11735 Syosset, N.

Sec 48 1
.

Sec. 12 Blk. wr To 2

S/W 198-87 S/W 83-8TP

Mary aier
Michael Vecchia

12 Hym Dr. 220 Martin Dr.

Farmingdal NY. 11785 Syosset, NY. 11791

Sec. 49 Bl
183 Lot. 23 Sec. 15 Blk. ‘5 Lot 24

‘
S/W 563-87

w. Koreho
Marie Notti

tesLoui Dr. 20 Adrienne Dr.

l NY. 11735 Old Bethe NY. 1714

See
gee

a9 Ik. 183 Lot. 23 Sec. 47 49 Lot. 41

s/w ope S/W 346-87

Thomas Kiessling Kennith ¢ Garland

47 Col 6 Pine

Farmingdale, N. 11735 Old Bet NY. 11714

Sec. 49 BIK- Lot 41 Sec. 47 B 100 Lot 2

s/w 355- S/W 467-87

Fred Boyd A. Gilberts
71 Spencer St. 181 Ha:ayp Rd

Farmin; le, NY 11735 ol Bet!
Be pee NNa un

Sec. 49 Blk $ Lot. 96

S/W 523-87
a se

Marie Guarnieri Charles Paci

Thomes Ave. 25 Rose St.

in, le, NY 11735 Bethp Ni 1714

Sec. 48 Bl 251 Lot. 57 6 Lot. 45

S/W 110-87 S/W 847-87

Steve Meszaros
Patricia Di Pasq

8 Lorraine St. 33 den
Beth N 11714

.
602 Lot. 20

S/W 262-87] eo
106 Woodward Pkwy. 9 Robinson Dr.

Farmin, je, N-Y. 1173 Beth NY. 11714

S/W 172-87 S/W 5-87

AaMacy
Marie

Wi
Watro John

NY. 11758 B NY Tha
Sec.
Mase Lot. 17 ec. 1 Bl 248 Lot 408

S/W 827.
s 513-87

Lourane Rondo M. Dulko

127 Boston Ave. 15 Fox Blvd.
Ma

payNY 11758 Massapequa, NY 11758

See. 194 Lot 2120 Sec.

65

Bik. 104 Lot 1530

S/W 368-873 S/W 157-87

Simon Lau Robert Renick

76 South Bay Ave. Leewater Ave.

Massapequa, NY. 11758 Massapequa, NYY. 11758

Sec.

65

Bik. 243 See
a

S/W 154-87 S/W 151-87

Ann Paladino Michael Johnson

a NY 11758 Massa Ne 11
Sec.

65

B 109 Lo See

66

Bi 4 L

S/W 528-87 S/W 387-873

3Ham iva
Bi Sprin

m Blvd. 51 Spri A

Massapequa, NY 11758 Mas ar N 1175
Sec 10 Lot. 2117 Sec.

66

Bl 28 Lot.

s/w S/W 488-87
Diana Nowaski Joel Tetenes

SLou Dr.
NyaiTse 2 Red O h

jua, jassal .

Sec. 4 .
571 Lot. See.

Pet Le oo
S/W 516-87

J h Polizzi AnthonyVi mo

316 Sunset Blvd. 1 Cherokee

Massap NY. 11758 Massa) N 11758

- -
Sec. .

7 Lot. 14

S/W 549-87 S/W 528-87

302 Massa: A T :
h D

jua Ave. lymout!
Massa) ua N 11768 ua, NY. 11758

See 5

Bik.

207
Lo

B 8B: AB Lot. 5

Ar Franza Cur it

HH ME 11758

Bei 2 :

ua,
Me ua NY. 11758

See.

Co

Bik. 205
Mes

218 Lot. 17

s/w aA S/W 172-87
F. Stim, ie

Seat

Herrick B inns

4i Lour
.

ser o Ni 11758

Meee NS
Masso NT ie

S/W 65-87P S/W 103-87

E Martin William Coyle
Ma ua

NY 1175
w

NY.
,

N 11590

See. 92 18 See 11 Lot. 17

S/W 560-87 S/W 339-87

30 Massapequa A\
1 Mayti Dr.

Messap A 11768 J NY. 11735

Sec. Let See. 12 648 Lot. 10

S/W 512-87
William McLaury

N. Magalios

ic New Hem ae ev
jassa

Soe.

be

Bik. 14 Lot. 5188

S/W 64.87
Leo
192 Radcliff
East Sewi &qu 11782

Beer 12 Lot.7

ond
od

Casey
Vincent Dr.

Hicksville, N-Y. 11801

See. 12 Blk. 287 Lot. 33

srw seJoseph Dpet144
Hicks wilNY 11801
Sec. 45 Blk. 63 Lot. 184

s/w 449.
Vietor Grappone

9 Albert
Hieksville, NY. 11801

Sec 46 Blk. 536 Lot. 44

Sec. 46 Blk. 531 Lot 5

S/W 88-87
Harry Pa

6 Ger
Hickeville,

}

-¥, 11801
Sec. 46 Blk. N Lot. 114

S/W 91-87

Antoin Sp
Spinella

Hicksville, N 11801
See. 12 Blk. 263 Lot. 39

S/W 161-87P

Bethpa N 11714
93 Lot. 17e piel

M Hinnerschietz
289

N.
Delaware Ave.

N. Massapequa, NY. 11758
Sec. 52 Blk. 52 Lot. 244

S/W 127-87
Richard Lade

184 N. Syracuse Ave.
N. Massa) eene 11758

N.M. ua, N
Sec. 62 Bik. 1 Lot. 34

S/W 821-

S 52 B Lot. 515

S/W 69-87
Steven Bory

2 Anjo
D

N. ua, N-Y. 11758

See. 52 Bi 4 Lot. 1

S/W 524-87
Antoillette Co219 N. Oak S

N. Massa) i NY. PrSec. 52 B 10 Lot.

srw 128-
Neil Tallis
174 N. Syracuse Ave.
N. Massa, aes 11768

gee ee Lot.

S/W 46:
Eaward

Go

Godenberg
69 Victor St.

Plainview, NY. 11803
Sec. 12 Blk. 477 Lot. 12

8/W 27787)
Mr. Hein

8 Nutley Ct.
NY.

Sec. 46 Blk. 145 Lot. 270

S/W 277-815

48 Knicker! Rd.
Plainview, N 11808

See. 12 Bik. 390 Lot..40

Pishoptie Dinstrated. News - Woksoills, Mele Work Aturedeyf? Apsit 28,.1988 Bayes

s/w 70-8
Kathryn Healy

Radeliff196 Dr.

East Norwi NY. Ts
Sec. 24 Blk. 12 Lot.7

a Royce
101 Rd.

Bast Norwi ae 11732

See. 24 Blk. 15

Wi
Hicksville, NY. 118

See. 12 Blk. 152 Lot. 76

S/W 214-87M

65 Raymond St.

Hicksville, NY. 11801

Sec. 12 Blk. 106 Lot. 20

14 Birchwood La.
Hicksville, NY. 11801

S/W 518-87
Muriel Purnhagen

58 Notre Dame Ave.

220 N. Ceder St.

N. Massapequa, N_Y. 11758

See. 52 B Lot. 67

s/w 571.
Jim Dominque
15 Marlboro Ave.
N. Massa ea

NSn antSee 52

s/w 57-87

|

Connie Di Lorenzo
426 Briarwood Rd.
N. Massapequa, NY. 11758
See. 52 Blk. Lot. 24

S/W 822-87]
Paul Heite

S/W 183-87
Mr. or Mra Leone

SEN. Linden St
ua, N-Y. 11758ge 2

Bl
Bi Lot. 78

Ant

P

nthon:
PatigiaMe

ua, N-Y. 11758

Sec. 52 B 7 Lot 45
5-8

Alina Szeze Ii
220 N. Delaw Ave.
N. Massapequa, N_Y. 11758
Sec. 52 Lot. 1586
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S/W 186-87
Alica Lawlen

S/W 567-87
John Markfelder
10 Atwood Rd.

Plainview, N.Y. 11803
Sec. 12 Blk. 74 Lot. 41

S/W 98-87P
Robert Motto

7 Darle: y Rd.
Plainview, NY. 11803

See. 12 Blk. 391 Lot. 14

S/W 318-87

Be Ruslblatt
Wayne Dr.

Plainview, N-Y. 11803
Sec. 12 Blk. 406 Lot. 22

S/W 478-87
Elaine Salzberg

66 Lent Dr.
Plainview, N-Y. 11803

Sec. 47 Blk. 81 Lot 5

S/W 568-87
Mr. or Mrs. DiMaso

South Oaks Blvd.
Plainview, N-Y. 11803

See. 12 Bik. 590 Lot.

S/W 351-873
J.Zimmerman

17 Laura La.
Plainview, N.Y. 11803

Sec. 13 Blk. 51 Lot.5

S/W 156-87P
Gary Kendler

8 Berkley La.

Syosset, N.Y. 11791
Sec. 12 Blk. 484 Lot. 16

S/W 128-87P
John Waskowitz

94 Zoranne Dr.
Farmingdale, N.Y. 11735

Sec. 49 Blk 212 Lot 37

S/W 253-875
Les Steinberger
38 Edi Ct.

Plainview, N.Y. 11803
Sec. 12 Blk. 374 Lot. 40

S/W_566-87
W. Crawbuck
42 Amby Ave.

Plainview, N-Y. 11803

Sec. 12 Blk. 8 Lot. 54

S/W 400-86
Burton Abrams

S/W 483-87
Gene Chan
15 McCarthur Ave.

Plainview, N-Y. 11803
Sec. 46 Blk. 557 Lot. 10

9-87 J

Lan

Plainview, NY. 11803

Sec. 46, Blk.
5

Lot 32

S/W 612-87
M Collins
46 Notre Dame Ave.

Hicksville, N-Y. 11801
Sec. 12 Blk. 198 Lot.

S/W 352-87
Paul Andriani
1 Tudor Rd.
Hicksville, N-Y. 11801

Sec. 46 Blk. 584 Lot. 6

S/W 87-87
James Harris

214 Park Ave.
Hicksville, N-Y. 11801

Sec. 12 Blk. 181 Lot 17

S/W 72-87
G Maloney
14 Walter Ave.
Hicksville, NY. 1180

Sec. 46 Blk. 282 Lot. 69

S/W 36-87
Brian McCartney

24 Sunset Ave.
Hicksville, NY. 11801

Sec. 12 Blk. 305 Lot. 16

tanford La.
Hicksville, N-Y. 11801

See. 45 Bik. 491 Lot 7

88-87
Heneritta Kremp

20 St.

See. 45 Bik, 67 Lot. 58

S/W 355-87

ere Olenik
Dante Ave.

Hicksville, NY. 11801
See. 45 Blk. 109 Lot. 31

S/W 271-875
John D. Aleo

3 Susan Ct.
Plainview, N-Y. 11803

Sec. 46 Blk. 147 Lot. 165

S/W 534-87
William Podewski

60 Colonial Dr.
Farmin: je, N-Y. 11735

Sec 49 .
180 Lot. 12

S/W 239-87
John Reinbold

30 Kent St.
Farmingdale, NY. 11735

Sec. 48
B

479 Lot 70

yh 106 ‘aryanne Jzianski
36 Juniper St.

Farmingdale, NY. 11735

Sec. 48 Blk 273 Lot. 164

S/W 167-87
Frank Savino

256 N. Linden St.

Farmingdale, N.Y. 11758

Sec. 52 Blk 80 Lot. 67

S/W 558-87
Anthony Belviglio
182 N. Syracuse Ave.
N. Massapequa, NY. 11758

Sec. 48 Blk. 4 Lot. 25

S/W 365-87 J
Michael Amara

2 N. Elm St.

N. Massapequa, N.Y. 11758

Sec. 52 Blk. 4 Lot 63

S/W 62-87P
M Walti
u2 Summit St.

Oyster Bay, N.Y. 11771
Sec. 27 Blk. 3 Lot 10

S/W 252-87
Martin Butenski

38 Jefferson Pl.

Mazs ua, N-Y. 11758
Sec 6 Bi 242 Lot.4

S/W 332-87)
Donald Lagrega
553 Broadway

Mass ua, N.Y. 11758

Sec.

65

Blk. 101 Lot. 2289

S/W 10-87
Donna Maderski

22 Joseph Ave.
Beth ag NY. 11714

Sec. Ik. 495 Lot. 3

S/W 53-87
Murray Popiel

5 Manor Dr.
Beth e, N.Y. 11714
See Ik. 586 Lot 15

S/W 477-87
Phyllis Kaminsky

15 Winthrop Rd.
Plainview, N 11803

Sec. 12 Blk. 613 Lot. 3

S/W 333-87
Robert Santillo

16 Pal Way
Plainview, N-Y. 11803

Sec. 13 Blk. 5 Lot. 228

S/W 507-87
Lloyd Rubin
8 Gates Ave.

Plainview, N-Y. 11803

Sec. 46 Blk. 152 Lot. 15

S/W 463-87

Hyman Itzkowitz
13 Hope Dr.

Plainview, N.Y. 11803
Sec. 47 Blk. 20 Lot 9

S/W 559-87
Sandra Goodman

48 Pal St.
Plainview, N-Y. 11803

See. 13 Blk. 70 Lot. 8

S/W 478-87
Elaine Salzberg

66 Lent Drive
Plainview, N-Y. 11803

See 47 Blk. 81 Lot 5

S/W 123-87P
Franz Herzig

21 Lenox Ave.
Hicksville, NY. 11801

Sec. 12 Blk. 192 Lot. 16

S/W 170-87P
Jeanette Stokey

166 First St.
Hicksville, N-Y. 11801

Sec. 45 Blk. 79 Lot. 19

S/W 187-87P
Michael Chapak

18 Switzerland Rd.

Hicksville, N-Y. 11801
Sec. 12 Blk. 522 Lot. 12

Hicksvill N.Y. 11801
Sec. 46 Blk. 271 Lot. 263

S/W 86-87P
Joan Abruzzo
TT Wallfred Blvd.

Hicksville, N-Y. 11801

Sec. 12 Blk. 155 Lot. 53

S/W 479-87
Leslie Buck

66 Underhill Ave.

Syosset, NY. 11791

See. 15 Blk. 123 Lot. 15

S/W 459-87
Paul De Ronde
108 Woodward Pkwy.
Farmin, ie, NY. 11785
Sec. 48

Bl
239 Lot. 79

See. 11 Bi
36 Lot. 5
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S/W 142-87P
William Jones

18 Gailview Dr.

Oyster Bay, N-Y. 11771
See. 27 Blk. 60 Lot. 10

Hieksvill N.Y. 1801
See. 12 Blk. 250 Lot. 24

Sec. 12 Blk.

S/W 185-8TP
Alaina Picitelli &quo

67 Ceder St.

Hicksville, N-Y. 11801

Sec. 12 Blk. 268 Lot. 20

S/W 134-87P

Anthony Mariano
1 cer St.

Hicksville, N-Y, 11801
Sec. 12 Blk. 267 Lot. 78

..
436 Lot. 29

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDERED AND DETERMINED That the owners of property
hereinabove set forth be and they are hereby directed toreconstruct or repair the sidewalks along the

street on which their design premises abut; that the same be reconstructed or repaired for the

e pulwelfare and protection of t!
nse of the abutting p

c; and that the same be reconstructed or repaired by and at the ex-

roperty owners or their duly authorized agents pursu to the provisions of

hapter 21 ofthe le of inances of the Town of Oyster Bay, Article
II

Division 2, such work to be

compl within thirty (30) da from the date of this Order; and be it further

ORDERED and D! That the sidewalks shall be reconstructed or repaired in accordance

with the lines, gradesand specifications asset forth b the Commissioner of the Department of Public

Works and after a per is issued therefore b the

performedina workmanlike manner,

and be it furtl

uperintendent of Highways; with all work to be
defects;materials to be of standard grade and free from

her
ORDERED and DETERMINED, That in the event of default of reconstruction or repair of said

sid as:
ire by this Order, within the time specified. the Suj rintendent of Highwaysis hereby

authorized and directed to cause the reconstruction or repair with his own forces or cause a contract

to be let therefor, and this Town Board will assess the cost thereof against the aforesaid premises ad-

joining said sidewalks; and be it further
ERED

and

DETERMIN!and ED, That the Town Clerk shall publish a notice of the Town Board&# Order

at least twice, the first publication of which shall be at least fifteen (15) days before the time specified
for the completion of said work and shall serve a copy of the notice by registration mail upon the owners

of the premise in front of which such reconstruction or repair is required
5/5:4/28/88-2T-#H-60-

STATE ENVIRONMENTAL
QUALITY REVIEW ACT

NOTICE OF COMPLETION
OF DRAFT ENVIRONMENTAL

IMPACT STATEMENT AND
NOTICE OF HEARING

LEAD AGENCY: TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

Town Hall, Audrey Avenue

Oyster Bay, New York, 11771

This notice is issued pursuant to Part 617 of the

implementing regulations pertainin to Article 8

(State Environmental Quality Review) of the En

vironmental Conservation Law and Local Law No.

3-1977 of the Town of Oyster Bay Environmental

Quality Review Law.
A Draft Environmental Impact Statement has

been deemed complete for the pr osed action

described below. Comments o the Draft EIS are

requested and will be accepted byt contact pe

son listed below until June 9, 19 or ten (10) days
after the close of the heari whichever is later.

A public hearing on the Draft EIS will be held on

Wednesday, May 25, 1988, beginning at 2:00
a

and will continue into the evening, at the Town

Board Hearing Room, Town Hall East, Audrey
Avenue, Oys B New York.
NAME O ACTION:

Long Term Management of Solid Waste

Generated

by

Town Residents.
DESCRIPTION OF ACTION:
The Town Board acting on behalf of the Town and

the Town Solid Waste Disposa District, is con-

sidering the adoption of a program for the long
term dis: of the solid waste generated by Town
residents. The proposed project is an integrated

solid waste managment program which includes

the construction of a resource recovery waste to

energy facility by American Ref-Fuel. Th facili-

ty would utilize the mass-burn technology and
havea nominal capacity to handle 1000 tons per day
ofrefuse. A second component of the proposed in-

tegrated solid waste management program would

be a Townwide recycling plan. The Draft Recycl-
in Plan is an appendix to the Draft EIS.

LOCATION:
The site proposed by American Ref-Fuel for the

location of the resource recovery facility isthe site

of the Town&# existing incinerators at the Old

Bethpage Solid Waste Dis) Complex in Old

Bethp Town of Oyster
B

Nassau County.

POTENTIAL ENVIRONMENTAL IMPAC

AND EFFECTS:
Possible impact on groundwater as a result of

the projecte water usage of approxim
700, gallons per day. The specific potential im-

pacts include possible drawdown and th overall
effect of this water loss on the acquifer system.

Possibleimpact onair quality asaresult of pro-

jected stack emission from th facility. Some o! the

pollutants of concern are particulates and organic
compounds.

Possible impacts on human health asa result of

the operation of the pro; facility.
The proposed action&#39;s ability to handle the

Town&# solid waste in an environmentally sound

manner.

Possible impacts of ash handling and disposal.
Possible impacts onthe community as result of

the emission

of

odors in conjunction with the opera-
tion of the proposed facility.

Possible generation of noise in conjunction with

the operation of the proposed facility.
Possible impact on the traffic patterns along

area roadways.
Possible visual impact on the community.
Possible impacts on cultural and historical

resources.

Short term im| relating tothe construction

of the propo ity.
COPIES OF THE DRAFT EIS MAY BE OB-

TAINED IN PERSON FROM:
Office of Town Clerk
Town Hall North
Town Hall, Audrey Avenue

Oyster Bay, NY. 11771
‘Tel: (516) 922-58

Office of Town Clerk

Massa:
Tel: (616) 795-1000
COPIES OF THE DRAFT EIS MAY BE VIEWED

AT:
Office of the Town Clerk, as set forth above.

Publ Libraries located throughout the Town.
AD AGENCY CONTAC PERSON:

Joan Kesner, Executive Secre
TOWN ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY
REVIEW COMMISSION

150 Miller Place
Syosset, NY. 11791
Tel: (616) 921-7347
Dated: April 12, 1988

Oyster Bay, New York

BY ORDEK OF THE TOWN BOARD
OF THE TOW OF OYSTER BAY

Carl L. Marcellino, Town Clerk

Angelo Delligatti, Supervisor
04- 1T-#H-63-HICK

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
NOTICE IS HE GIVEN

that

th Town

Board of the Town of Oyster Bay, Nassau County,
Ne York, will meet at the Town Hall, Audre:

Avenue, in Oyster Bay, New York, at 10:00 o&#39;

A.M., Prevailing Time, on Ma 10, 1988, for the pur-

pose of conducting a public hearing in relation to

the increase and improvement of facilities for and

on behalf of the Town of Oyster Bay Lighting
District, consisting of the construction of a

bunlding v be constructed ona parcelof Townown-

ed land located behind the Highway Comple on

Miller Place in Syosset, at a maximum estima!

cost of $385,000, at which time and place said Town

Board will hear all persons interested in the sub-

ject matter thereof. It is proposed tofinancesuch

improvements by the issuance of $385,000 serial
bonds of said Town, payable in th first instance

through assessments levied and collected upon the
taxable properties within said Lighting District.
Dated: Oyste Bay, New York

April 12, 1988
BY ORDER OF THE TOWN BOARD

OF THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY,
NASSAU COUNTY, NEW YORK

By CARL L. MARCELLINO
‘Town Clerk

04-28-88-1T#H-65-HICK

PUBLIC HEARING
PLEASE

TAKE

NOTICE,

That

pursu tolaw,

a public hearing will be held inthe Hearin Room,

Town Hall, East Building, Audrey Avenue, Oyster

Bay, New York, on Tuesday the 10th day of May
19 at 10 o&#39;cl a.m., prevailing time. or as soon

thereafter as practicable, to consider the follow-

ing amendments tothe Code of Ordinances ofthe

Town of Oyster Ba pertaining to fees payable
thereunder: Amendments to the Building le-

ion 6-34. “Permit Fees’, and Section 6-54. “Fees

for certificates of compliance for multiple
residences”; Amendments tothe Electrical Code

- Section 7-80. “Class A examination and license

fees.”, Section 7-81. “Class B and Class C examina-

tion and license fees”, and Section 7-85. “Persons

failing to properl file applicatio for renewal; fees;

reexamination”; Amendments to Plumbin Code

Section 20-42. “Fees.” and Section 20-53. “Fee.”;

Amendments and Additions to the Building Zone

Ordinances - Add Section 69. “Fees, Amend Sec-

tion81.“Fees., Amend Section 132. “Fees and per-
mits.” All persons interested shall have an oppor-

tunity to

be

heard upon said propose amend-

ments at the time and place aforesaid. The saidor-

dinance and pro; amendments are on fileand

may be viewed and examined during regular
business hours by andor all interested persons at

the Office of the Town Clerk at Oyster Ba and

Massa’ equ TOWN BOARD OF TOWN OF

OYSTER BAY. ANGELO A. DELLIGATTI,

Supervisor. CARL L. MARCELLINO, Town

Clerk. Dated: April 19 1988; Oyster New York.

04/28/88-1T- 62-HICKS

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

NOTIC IS HE GIVEN

that

th Town

Board of the Town of Oyster Bay, Nassau County,
New York, will meet at the Town

,
Audre:

Avenue, is Oys Bay, New York. at 10:00 ocloc!

A.M.,Prev: in Time, on May 10 1988, forthe pur-

pose of conducting a public hearing in relation to

the increase and improvement of facilities for and

on behalf of the Town of Oyster Bay Solid Waste

Dis) District, consisting of improvements to

th facilities at the Solid Waste Disposal Area, in-

cludi improvement’ toPlants and2,theCom-

pact Bal and the Scale House, siteimprovements
and other necessary improvements to accom-

modate he Resource Reco Recyclingt
and Leaf Composting program, at a maximum

estimated cost of $1,680, at which time and

place said Town Board will hear all perso in-

terested in the subject matter thereof. tis propos-
ed to finance such improvements by the issuance

of $1,680,000 serial bonds of said Town, para in

the first instance throug assessments levied and

collected upon the taxable properties within said

Solid Waste Dis District.

Dated: Oyster B New York

April 12, 1988
BY ORDER OF THE TOWN
BOARD OF THE TOWN OF

YSTER BAY,
NASSAU COUNTY. NEW YORK

By CARL L. MARCELLINO
Town Clerk

_

sé
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Service Guide Malled To 125,000
Homes with Over

00,000 Readers

DORIAN JAMES

ENTERTAINMENT UNLTO.

THE GENTLE GROOMER
Professional, Certifled

ACCOUNTING & PAINTERS!

TAXES AUTOMOTIVES COUNSELING HOME LANDSCAPING PLASTERERS
IMPROVEMENTS

PH KATZ MLS. CSW. FOR YOUR
BUSIN PERS APEX AUTO LUIS Aari SING compere proreasionat

||

ATLANTIC PAIN
Taxes POLISH —

:
individual

AC. Insula& in LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCE

||

Exteriors are our specialty

* Bookkeeping
ea ra, Les by Pica Alumi Vinyl * Doors & Call fomlor soped Sua workma

© Payroll i indows ines’ ints

Financial Ragone * All Work -ReliablQep
Rates * Wash

_
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° Free im

DIANNE E. MOLTER 2 W CAREER ishaol A Cuncn Le #000 HI Spring Clean-Ups 516-338-7746

798-5987 ° Sim in e OI Power Raking - Reseeding Interlor/Exterior. FREE Est

oan Or Ine) COUNSELING Fertilizing - Liming 24 hr ans. 516-338-7746

CPA Business &
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Testing & Assessment, Tree Work - RU Ties - Fences
Personal Call now! ‘Aluminu column speciali

eB Lies PAINTING
Tax Ereper:

Resume Construction Add elegance to your home.Aina Ma ora

FREE PHONE
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Replace wood columns with Great Ne
-

Po Wash Theod di Bea ‘r
Sorauie aes: ESTIMATES J. Berkson, MS NCC fluted aluminum, maintenance Manhassel:=- Roslyn COMMERCIAL

Reasonab Rates. 671-5732 free. Lic.insured Joe After 6 PM + RESIDENTIAL

CALL Andrew L. Sunkin CPA
Marted Construction Call 746-4539 Free Estimates

sere 516-328-8010 864-2840 674-4745a

BOOKKEEPING usp c{@por Eves &
sais

FS.P. Landscaping
SERVICES w Clean-ups, Maintenance, PAINTING PROBLEMS?

Waxing, Vacuuming, leekends
.

Business &Perso Chrome, ash, Poli ‘espe f Y Lawn care, caload tes: Call a Professional Solve them
Bank Reconciliationsess Most Jobs .00 Beck & all Landscaping needs. Have it done rig the first time.

OE an mings its
(516) 759-5074

DRESSMAKER
Our 6th v but Also LANDSCAPE DESIGN Full insured. We still use cil

Depo fva cs 8. Blanchard DRESSMAKING fing available. primers and oil finish coats. Ver

me Jo Too
Smallvour —_— o yo ti cloth 484-1967 Call 333-7628 “roc saran uty

— (

Premises or ours. BATHROOMS will pa for and deliver on caulk windows doors. Solve mildew

LILS’ CO SERVICES
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|

 Pb/ams. Servin Nassau only

(516 433-8074 BATHR Ga esas e ber Realg rona 12 BRADL TILTON

aE

BATHRO

—

BATHRO 466-0573
installation Prepare Now

a ROnt on Can 671-17

FOCUS: REDO For The Unpredictable cans doing
SERVICES

°

DRIVEWAYS Heating Season
ee ice eee

~ RENE FARNUM BROTHERS

||

°&quot;& Design
om Suui Singuid

||

* REMODEL
BLACKTOP DRIVEWAYS

759-2526 Cali After

6pm

681+

. PREPARATION
;

Built. Asphalt Resurfaced,

seers Svcs. Water Damag Our Specialt Exten H Fatc a S.B.L DECORATING
essin liable Servic 7eTO ‘ .

veatqur Atention

Remodels our Pleasure No Sh Com nsnenmucomercr”

||

“OLD FASHI |

|

INTERIOR PAINTINGwat
Licensed Insured peelcanso IMPROVEMENTS/RENOVATIONS LAWN CAREAffordable fees

754-8866

Member Nation Association
of Accountants

INCOME TAX
RETURNS

Professionally prepared
in the privacy of your
home by former IRS

agent. Reasonable

rates. Gregg Bernard

462-6615

TAXES

CPA vborB 8 exp), Lawyer
variety of taxrepe and returns.

Reasonable Rates.

PAUL McDOUGAL

488-6656

ARTHUR 757-2117

BEAUTY

SKIN CARE BY An RN
Must skin care programs be

nsive, mysterious, oF

the confusing advertising
jargon that promises expen:

sive miracles. Call

PRESENCE 756-0251

CARPENTRY

New Construction

Renovation - Specializing
Custom Trim, Decks,

Replacement Windows,
Oak Floors, Extensions,

549-5

BLACK TOP DRIVEWAYS

PARKING LOTS
Black Top Seal Coating

New Driveways &

Surtacing
CEMENT & MASONRY

FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

LIC. H1 719790000

(516 a “6092

MIKE OR SA

Specializing-Kitchens
Basements-Bathrms-Dormers-

Decks-Ceramic tile-Carpentry
Plumbing-Electrical-Windows
Flooring -FREE ESTIMATES

PETE 718-204-2343

Weekly Maintenance * Spring
Clean-ups * Power Raking *

Fertilizing * Pruning
Free Estimates

516-796-7638

Joseph Potente
Custom Carpentry
Doors & Moldings

Sheet Rock & Painting
Finished

TREE/SHRUB REMOVEL.
PRUNING-CLEAN- ES SSEED-AR TIES- COMPLET!

DESIGNS. FREE ESTIM

Reliable & Experienced
No Job Too Small

674-3466

KITCHENS-KITCHENS
KITCHENS-KITCHENS

European craftsmanship
reasonable rates.

20 years on North Shore

GOLDCO
CONTRACTING

621-3848

SMITH&#3 HOMEWORK, INC

Complete home improvement
services for the homeowner

who needs lists of reliable con-

tractors and subcontractors,
impartial estimates, supervi-
sion of the work, drafting or

other assistance.

759-1089

Dormers, Baths, Kitchens FG N oN
MARK J. HUDSON ney aoee NE CON

Corified Futi Licensed & Insured Exoti Color Rust

Statem & Comp & REIT BLACKtatements complete
Tax Service.

CHIMNEY SWEEPS
5

sieasna7 nea A CHIMNEY MAGICIAN5 jun lonngt
Your Neighb Sweep FITNESS

ASPHALT SEALING [Certified for your
Cleaning & Repairs Exercise with Ginnie Hines and Deir

BLACKTOP DRIVEWAYS ANIMALS REMOVED Gr Kent every Mon Wed at 6 PM

Insured + Licensed

Atter Winter #10700530000

Gerl to the Ho S Com 333-1010
munit FREE

Eatio Pashiertial Commer.

REITMAN BLACKTOP CLEANING SERVICES
549-5455

DRIVEWAYS
G WINSTON & Co.

Get neat reliable ser-

vice for less on all your
asphalt sealcoating and

repair needs. FREE
ESTIMATES

OFFICE CLEANING
Complete Building

jainten:
FLOOR REFINISHING

FREE ESTIMATES

LEGAL COUN
in i
in rusizays

Co

C
Closin Personal

Lusi mCo

LAW OFFICES of
GEORGE W. OSTRANDER
HIGHLY PERSONALIZED

LEGAL SERVICES
Fort Salonga R

Northport
261-8254

All work Insured and (6 783-7
Island

51-4647

ATTORNEY oF C Buling
tAFFORDABLE a

Expert, Quality Service

‘or every Tues Thurs at 8:30 A.M
Classes are held at 1 Franklin Ave.
Port Washingto Classes include:

Warm- Aerobics, fre weighi
muscle strengthening and streichin

Wo F
THe bi

THE irFe A

For more InternM a57

FLOORS

INTERCOUNT FLOO SANDIN
Sandinge* Refinishing

& Staining
Free Estimate

516-423-5159

FURNITURE

STORM

& Loc Sets « Hinges

LE ME CU YOU LAWNS

Weekly maintenance, Spring
clean-ups, garages cleaned,

trimming and pruning.

Very Reasonable

944-7937

LIMOUSINE &
CHAUFFEUR SERVICE

Amor Limousine

238 ROUTE 109

FARMINGDALE, NY.
11735

(516) 249-5449

CARTWRIGH LIMOUSIN
Announces the inauguratio of

its new service, Featurin
Lincoln Stretch Limousines

Se |
North Shore South
re Communities.

CHAIR RECAN $15.95
RUSHING $49.9
Refinishing, Gluing,

Lacquering

&amp;

Bleaching
3 Generations of fine aaLicensed

°
Fo OccasGises t coee Closers eras Stretc

795-9197
PANELS & KICKPLATES

MADE! MASONRY

Quality
FREE ESTIMATES CONC DRIVEWAYS

SKY CONTRACTING idewalks:atlos:st
748-961-1825 Bicon orcv Cortes

easton
INSTRUCTION

T & L CONTRACTORS
SPANISH REGENTS 735-1975 796-1233

REVIEW
Private. Comprehensive in MASSAGEstruction. Intensive prac-

tice in composition,
auditory compenneteading and dialogue, etc. HOLISTIC THERAPIST

CALL 938-9014 Enjoy refined

body work by European
ct registered nurse in

With A Personalized Touch!

C. LABEL TH ANTIQU WOR
794-9823 7941212

COMPUTERS FINE FURNITURE
Se

& CABINETRY
IBM P or COMPATIBLE CUSTOM MADE

Consultatio Installa- Antiques Restored

tion Custom Software Call:

Trainin 516-775-7555

TC. Software Co.

724-8106 oe STS

COLLECTORS

=|

Ayes
shotg handguns

COIN COLLECTING Croamen cae
pe ee Factory warranty. Service Ctr,

ps Ceca om
|

|Set

Jacnn Av Sasser

-

ASIAN MARTIAL ARTS
CENTER

KUNG FU/KARATE
Master Anti Lau

V.P. Eastern 0.

Ku Fu Fed.

a lack Belt
°

ical Fitness
f Defense

190 Glen Cove Ave,
Glen Cove New York 11542

Ask For Paul: 674-4957

TUTORING-LATIN TO ALL

attention- MODERATE TERMS.

935-1715

Wallpapering °*e

Lite Carpentryeee
Free Estimates,

itson Road

Station, NY 11427
427-6077

Ready To Serve All Your

BOARDIN GROOMIN NEEDS

C.A. Montesano, DV.M.

Emergenc Leave Messag
Then Dial Beepe Number

Practice Limited to the Enquin

516-499-2619
25 Stonywell Court
Dix Hills, NY. 11746

PIANOS

MINT USED PIANOS

for sale

Baby Grands, Starter

pianos & Small Consoles

Tuner 30 yrs Exp

ED MARTIN
516-628-2445

Paper Hanging
Light Carpentry

Insure PIANO TUNING &
Best Paints Used. REPAIRING

call Ron Prompt, Courteous
Professional Service

516-266-3070 REPAIRS GUARANTEED
Please Call Joe Logan

SAM&#39 PAINTING 516-361-3619
jo

- EFin QualPain PLUMBING &
Neat, Reliable, InsurSo FR Estimat HEATING

333-9740 LARR GRAZIOS
PLUMBING & HEATING, INC.

“W G Gonwer
YBERG & SMITH Water Heaters

Painting 671-7254
Decorating

Have all music from
1974-1984. (Motown, Oldies,

Rock, Funk) Will do pri-
lvate parties or hook-up with

someone who has 1984 on

Top 40. Different
Possibilities. Call Louis,

981-8246

PLUMBER
935-5359 New bathrooms,

Com Resi
PARTIES & eni Cltlz

ENTERTAINMENT CALL
767-9190

DJ. & MC.

Magi & Comed
For All oo

Alan au Magician

933-7592

The best in children
entertainment,

Juggling/IIlusion
/Comedy.

MAGIC BY BRUCE.
579-2207

Bayside.
Monday-Saturday, 10am to

9 pm
718-279-0303

Mid-Island Salon
Get rid of your stress &

tension,

of the Hicksville Magi
winning show—H.| BGv act forRo DangertelLar

ITCHELL
‘Shop-

MAGICIAN/COMIC

with a joyous touch of The
Orient.

Near Hicksville F/R
Station

516-933-7373

EXPERIENCED MOVER
Truck, driver, storage for hire.

No Soa of too small.

SOUND CONNECTIONS

Need A Plumber?
All phases of plumbing &

neatin Residential and
mercial. Reasonable &FR ESTIM yicen& Insured NEW CONCEPT!

PLUMB SEAtN
516-661-PIPE

24 Hour Service

RESUMES

A RESUMES
Hr servicewaiti “Edit ° Print

PROF PETERSO 9224

ROOFING & SIDING

BAR CONSTRUCTIO CO.
Hot Tar Cold Roofin

Specialist
FREE ESTIMATES

Thomas Barulich
(71 545-7027

REYNOLD SuTIL ROOFI
EXCELLEN WORK

FRE ESTIMATE
Slate & Tile Roofing

Is Our Only Business

© Light Show (optional)
© We Aim To Please

718-343-3787

718-468-1373

Professi Disc ae 8 516-724-6279
in:

WEDDINGS ° BATMITVAHS.
© BASMITVAHS * SWEET 16& ROOFING-

NEW & REPAIRS
Gutter installed-cleaned

Carpentry, decks & win-

dows 20 yrs. Exp. Cail
Dennis

516-328-2808



CALL

741-828
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STERLING
ROOFING & SIDING FLATWARE TREES TREES VIDEO SERVICES WEIGHT CONTROL

FE UP STERLI MATCHI SERVI

|

& TREE=SER JOHN ITASERV Memorable WEIGHT CONTROL

issi i lemovals-Prunin: mamental ining
=

DISGUSTE AGGRAVATE

||

Re Mis Pis stump grinding, cleanups Large Removals-Land Clearing Video = Sio Comp Eatin
9 Insured. FR Est. Stump grinding UNSPLIT Wood

=
:

Sor oe

* Be in Charge of Your Weight?
° Start a Full Set 294-3226 for Sale OF ANY OCCASION Fee! Good about yourself?

8 Old New FREE Consultation NewlEffective Approaches

s \ been leaking |

Discontinued Obsolete
thport Compugenesis PAU HURE P.O

jas you yrs or MORE? Patterns in Stock 261-0997 718

~

9377061 25 Yrs. Exp Insurance Accepted

4 st
We Bu &a Sell 8 South Dr., Rostyn 6214544

aoe’

¢

neo aes R WINDOWS
DIAGNOSIS & REPAIR COINWAYS .

PIERCE TYPING SERVICES WATER TREATMENT
&

SKY ROOFING 13 Cedarhurst Ave. Tree Work SYSTEMS WINDOW

718-961-1825 © NY. 1151
co

tum Grind General Typi
TREATMENTS

TENNIS Insured
Jem business letter

Safeguard your family&#39

RUBBISH
f EXPERIENCED

FAS R REASO health by protecting yo | A-B-M Window Cleanin
water with a Rainsoft Professional Service wit

REMOVAL TENNIS LESSONS 671-6904 whale house ~~ an old fashioned tou

Private * Group Lessons
VIDEO SERVICES Call fora fre ‘ter test. pe S cumre

RAGHU&#39 RACQUET SHOP Fully Insured. Fe trad

hun Ren tte
Instructor - Raghu Karpi TREE WORK! VIDEO SERVICES 365-8872 Cal 822. as fo Bo

eee Sart
Inquire About Our Junior TREE WORK! Videotape Your Precious

ut ng fromCommn Pro Aree TREE WORK! Men WEIGHT CONTROL

iso. actor’ ris, Pruning, Stump Grinding,
4

removal. colors:: Removal, Spraying, Captured. READY FOR SPRING? Bectacerse (it in Weg
R & T CARTING ae We stre » Land Clearing Call Davilon For an Effective Weight Sn oe

516-222-2518
eshignion DOM’s TREE SERVICE Loss Program CALL NOW! install

466-2555
We sit boat an legitima writte estimate _944-6497 MARY 491-6710 VINYL WINDOWS 354-5967

Contract ¢
Bridge ¢

ADVERTISE

IN THE

SERVICE

GUIDE

NEXT

MONTH!

Eternal Vigilance
North dealer.

Both sides vulnerable.

NORTH
& AQ863
9 KJ10

O AK4

& KO

WEST EAST

a5 @ KJ109

9 97643 9 Q62
© Q62 O J1085

&a A764 &a 52

SOUTH
&a 742

9 AB

0973

& QJ1083
The bidding:
North East South West

1@ Pass 1NT Pass

3 NT

Opening lead — four of hearts.

It is human to ert, but some bridge
players are more human than others!

Consider this deal where it is rela-

tively easy for declarer to make a

mistake. West leads a heart against
three notrump, declarer playing the

ten from dummy and winning East&#3

queen with the ace.

South then leads a spade to

dummy’&# queen, losing the finesse to

East&# king, and back comes a heart.

Dummy wins with the jack and plays
the ace of spades on which West

shows out.

Declarer is now in serious trouble.

He plays the king of clubs from

dummy, but West of course refuses to

win the trick, putting an end to

regardless of how he plays.
Yet the fact is that not even an

earthquake can prevent declarer from

making nine tricks if he plays the

hand correctly. It is true that South is

4-1. But it is also true that South can

absolutely guarantee the contract

without subjecting himself in any way

to the element of luck.

All he has to do is play the king of

hearts from dummy at trick one and

then lead the king of clubs. If the king
of clubs wins, South continues with

the nine to the ten and persists with

appears.

four clubs, two diamonds, two hearts

and one spade.
Im effect, declarer resists the

temptation to insure three heart

tricks by playing the ten from dummy

at trick one — because he knows he

can insure nine tricks and the:

contract by playing the heart king

from dummy at trick one and then

leading clubs.
a

OOO

ft every musical Tedle-!

It’s cool... & it’s hot
It’s mild...&am it’s spicy
It’s raw... & it cooks
It’s then...&am it’s now

From blues to fusion

*

STEVE

ADELSON

Thursday
April 28

8 pm.

LIV JAZZ 1 lifts the spiri and rejuve
nates the soul It also cuts across all

boundaries. That& why regardle of

your musical tastes. it turns on the

senses like no other musical styl
...especia up close and person in

an informal club atmosphe Just a

few step from the restaurant. the Jaz

Club& waterfront vista creates an idy
lic settin for relaxed. easy listenin
and enhances the casua format. We

invite you to join friends for a round of

drinks at our picturesque bar or take a

seat and indulg your tastebuds witha

fabulou selection of sumptuous hors

d&#39;oe graciou serve b our

attentive staff Then sit back and sam-

pl the jazz...an th flavor of the

Commodore Inn.

May 5

May 12

Isotope Stompers

May 19

Richie lacona

featuring Madeline Kole

)

eT

EF

It’s fabulous waterfront dining
..

& all that jazz
Served up every Thursday night from 8 p.m. until closing.

Located adjacent to the restaurant, on the water at 122 Ocean Agve., Bay Shore, N.Y. 1170

Casual, but

neat, attire (516 665-3677 Call for upcoming
schedule of performers

A Classic Jazz Quartet
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CONNECT THE NUMBERED DOTS

™T1 MAKE A PICTURE. TO FIND ITS

NAJAE, PUT THE FIRST LETTER OF BACH NUMBERED DRAWING IN

‘THE BOXES BELOW.

IT 19 SAID TO SING
THIS SWEETL 12Y

DYING. °

g

on

WAQANP

—_——

HidSpoti
DRAWING “A” THAT ARG MISS-

ING FROM DRAWING “B.’ HOW MANY CAN YOU RNO?

“LAST TIME HE GOT LOST AND A

FAMILY OF BEARS FED HIM FIVE
Days UNTIL HE WAS FOUND, ”

Dice Geo © 1900 United Feature Syncicata. nc “4/8

“NOIS WVUL ‘LVH S.NVW &quo ONIGSSIS

“WOL ONDITW &quot &quot;SNIVI NO MONS ‘S3AV3T ‘GNOTO ‘SYBMSNV
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Answer to Cryptoquip:
&gt; AS OUR MASTER BARBER IS TELLING HIS YOUNG

APPRENTICE: “THE BEST IS YET TO COMB.”

PREMIER CROSSWO / B Jo Paqui

THE CHZZLE bole
Jeepers Creepers!

ACROSS and Stander gas 5 Actress

Felt sym- 49 Thrashing 96 Treat with Susan

pathy 53 Genus of scorn 6 Small coins

6 Scolded grasses 97 Western 7 Stalks

(rare) 54 Dancer’s resort lake 8 Miss Chase

10 “Two Years sk 98 Handle 9 Doris gets
Before the 55 Party pin-on 99 Bland food sued?

—” 57 Consumer 102 Love god 10 Witticism

14 Drive too advocate 104 It’s before 11 Small parti-
fast 58 Come in sec- merge or cle

19 Fine-grained on marine 12 Abnormally
rock 59 Frolic 106 Jason&#3 ship deep sleep

20 Island dance 60 Geographer’s 106 Bank accts. 13 Bed canopy

21 Indian tome 109 Wild ox 14 Harbor: abbr.

22 X-rated 62 Shade of red 111 Dies — 15 Spoiled
material: 63 Asian festival 113 Peril brat’s

short 64 Halt the 115 Legal instru- expression
23 Trickery spread of ment 16 Actor Flynn
25 Upside down 65 Chummy 116 Whether 17 Diplomat
27 Being 67 Dill weed desired or 18 Sherlock’s

28 Involve 68 Social clim- not creator

30 Marquand’s ber 119 Very small 24 Georgia fruit

Mr. — 69 Wishy-washy 121 Rock music, 26 Swiss moun-

31 Implement 75 Allowance to a curmud- tain song

32 “On a Clear 78 River in Bra- geon? 29 City in Spain

Day You Can zil 122 Lopez theme 33 Palm used in

— Forever” 81 Lily plant 123 City in Sicily thatching
33 Inferior 82 Habituate 124 Russian 35 Restless

horses 83 Made a boo- union movement

34 Court barrier boo 125 Nose: slang 37 “The Man”

36 Pete Rose&#3 84 Diving bird 126 Chew on 39 Long, thick
team 85 Fur piece 127 Coteries hair

38 Soap ingre- 87 Aspersion 128 Singer Della 40 Locations

dient 88 Vegetables DOWN 41 Rio de la —

39 House pests 89 Climber&#39;s Fine residue 43 Sacred Egyp-
40 Reporter&# spike 2 “The Paper tian beetle

dream 90 Like Abe —

” (movie) 44 Recipe ingre-
42 Soaks flax 92 One of Pat- 3 Medieval dient

44 High-ranking rick Henry’s merchant 45 Cry of revel-

choices guildangel
47 Barrymore

|

94 Charge with 4 — Sommer
ers

46 Take a break

47 Actress Velez

48 Door part
50 Baal, for one

51 Role for
Robert Stack

52 Actor Joel
54 Scottish

plaids
56 Young girls
59 Very thin

pancake
61 Council of

churches
64 “have you

«— wool?”
66 Came in first

67 White pop-
lars

69 H said,
“Candy is

dandy...”
70 Choir section

71 Where Judge
Crater went?

72 Ponder
73 To spread

news of

74 Spanish
herbs

75 Scoundrels
76 Mountain

ridge
77 Trunk com-

partment
78 Small quan-

tity
79 Foolish per-

son

80 English
queen

84 Italian coin

86 Slave
89 Mexican coin

91 City on the

Po
93 Biblical

99 Dupes
100 Negative

atom

101 Jonas Salk

conquered it

103 Drawing
room

105 Press fol-

lower
106 Greek island

107 Wines and —

108 Fashion
110 In addition
112 Fitzgerald or

114 Hawaiian

goose
115 “The Way

We —”

(movie)
117 Thus far

118 Turn a boat

off course

120 Child&#3 card

game

# 310 Average time of solution: 54 minutes.

CRYPTOQUIP

KUWS W PQEWSIBV KNQTZ BRI

ESRFBJW HNBPJBT FBHBJIR N

Today&# Cryptoquip clue: B equals A
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i

BIRTH: BABY GIRL BORN ‘Exp.

i April 30th, 1987 at Tuscon Medical GROUP FORMING peeeru Peet Sasol ee SPECI iNe Cle quailty

|

mature, responsiabie woman to

||

SANK

f
Central to Carol & Vic Serviess. With th goal ot helping peapie

||

25 for detail wo
T

6811087 help mother care for 2% yr. old.

j BIRTHDAY PARTIES, FOR

||

Whohadasignificesnt relation.

||

Bruce M 5 Some house work. Refs.

||

CHECK ENCODER |

|

THE LONG-ISLANDER
GHILDREN. Ana/Grafte or Enter,

||

stu end, Group Includes

||

GRO CLEAVELAND HS.

|

[Pal HOME MAINTENANCE
SIS Ter eS

PART T ;

talnment. Your Place of Ours. Call

||

4/60&qu Ma eee and single.
|

NY-Claae of “49 40t ~ sheet
IME 313 Main Street

295 00Pack Prices Avail.
ec on ea! Gl Reun Those interest

||

ro tap i ra Bi rv)
GREAT NECK Huntington, N.Y. 11743

Happy tet BIRTHDAY April 30th,
pet norm ee (Schwab) Corbor201-843- trea cuttin 418

:
1

ie
tt

Gran dma Evalyn (Moser) available for ralla detail. e

Penney

ante ADMINISTRATIVE 8
oening.

JErecis

Occasions

|

LENITTOW A is

|

WOOD perio urroughs check encoding

PARAMOUNT
4 Specia Occasions

|

cassofsoosRen 13,1

|

service; Free quotes. “C ASSISTANT machi Pri experien CALL THE

GRILL
| ttre SaNi itotu (616)731-6411. Daya/Eves Typing, filing a pleas

|}

Fou r CLASSIFIED

76 North Franklin & SOUND CONNECTIONS t ao alr 0Cab comme wit e

||]

Frid We oer good staring TYE PARTMENT FOR
in S le perience. Grow! Good E

H tead, NY Professional Diec Jockeys 8 Poreonsis potential. Pleasant working For consideration call: RATE INFORMATION|

Oreaktast & Lunch In Soe ST. DOMINIC&#39; HOME COMPANION-needed f
ai:

CATERING - PARTIES Sweet vie Et OF OYSTER BAY barie reele mer EAST NY

CALL 565-4690 +SeefOnto 2 classreuniatWnea

||

Torer none Comer SAVINGS BANK cone er

71 Hille Tavern,
Y

Easel Ovpieriailty Rxigtover DISPLAY RATES
718-468-1373 For more information call:

aE Ome oe whack APPLICATIONS
RELIMDOM COMMATEE AT

about of Jonn LaPatrie of Deer
|], APPLICATIONS |

ARE ALSO

2 Professions! Sves 673-0564 549-4369

||

Conascwinerarase

||

Wash

on
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—_—_sk.«&#39; R, I

118 Sandy . oe PLEASE CALL FOR
of Water Servicer/Water Ser-

LIST YOUR
SOth REUNION FOR CRO COUN Surate wiex Mini of

FOOKRESEen he

PROFESSIONAL JOHN ADAMS HIGH SCHOOL

=|

ATHLETIC & TRACK, 1950-87 DIN.
Lost & Found Bie,

000

Pat yaar ‘ith Co. ip GAL FRIDAY INFORMATION
LASS OF 103 NER/REUNION for Clint Miller. |__|

|

benefits, Must be aresident

|||

0 at s b offiSERVICE “Adjacent Yeara Ple Contact Gary Fisnman

|

FOUND- CAT MIXED N County. leasant smal! busy office.

aezecee 2814189 _eo7ere

|
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D8 yea experienc BOOKKEEPER ERRORS =
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$25

5

lines, 5 weeks
ianan for infcr & Gor FOU 7A dinghy. Call ALP. Must know all aspects of IMMEDIATE! The Anton Papers and

$30 Inch box, 5 weeks

||

AbbKat MITCHELL 616-022. auto mecha er ae Th Lo Island
Vies-MC:Check

WE ARE LOOKING for gradu LOST IN GARDEN city.
21-5024 EXPERIENCE ONLY e Lo Islander are

JOLUNTEERIWEIGHT

CONTRO!

Of Bt. Simon Stock ig Sho Gold Ga iain teed” eatery,
not responsible for

PROG under MD & mute: Fier tbar
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turth tormatic
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wit tee name “resi” on lt

Bon BEST PART TIME aphid heaped
errors beyond

tlonist Info call Call 936-6631. timoftal valu REWARDII! Call IN HUNTINGTON
ington the first insertion.

seeeto1
BAY RIDGE H.S.

N Glass ring

ToundHAE||

$7t0810p h Resident home

ae

a

‘Services MAN‘ Class ri found i A & P to

$10

per hr t

Cla of 196
8 hoppi coer Weetb e Cleaning teama. § days, need

All Ads Must Be

Computer Services ty & Its yours. Call

oat

Must be boodable. Call for Pre-Paid Check,
_ yo ararmararia

AMORE &quo BOOKKEEPER Money Order,

pRtOVA LT 0 Box 1969, Ant Communi 22 Remesties IMMEDIATE MasterCard or Visa

“COMP solutions for St, Mineola, NY 11501 Limousine CLEA HE WAN O BOOKK -FT to service FULL CHARGE °r hom llents

of

computerized NorthBusi& echni Weti Ro ‘Ar C after 8:

||

hor Naseau CPA tlrm. Flex Reg. GPA Fi
EAST DIST. Hi All Occasions Sere Hrs, 80 travel. 700-0022 coe Oe

Guten ona C we HOUSEKEEPEA/CHILD
Location, Patricia Morales

238 Route 109 ‘Ask For Kathy

*\Gommunteat Lagat eee ee eT woe 516-933-2700 Supervisor
=e ager err , oneinine sme cie reas Farmingdale, NY 11735 E mit 2:30. Mn. “Sie ditiGop cin G

o

~

Box 117 516-249-5449 4181

C
NE AIDE

:

EEE patient Our att:
Health & Fitness tee s

||

Mauercceamnccma

|

geandi sgerene ers!

||

ATTENTION, HOUSEWIVES
ine Va

SiiaTa BODY WO Le io

|

|_Mineole, NY TIEQ)

J|

var aa&#39;sess ————_

|]

PLEASANT WORKING CONDITIONS
Midge Hart

relax .

Eee & weeka T1-S600118 ee NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY Dee Black
See

BySITTI E

Counselin
CAST CALL! CAST CALL! CAST CALL!

SARYSITTERSHOUSEKESPERS: NEAR TRAIN STOP Carol Wilson

__

Counseling Former Students Of Holldaysivacations.Call $40-3344
Blanche JMARGE WILLIAMS’ SCHOOL OF DANCE |

|

BA8YSReli&am

ex

Hig GENERAL OFFICE AND
anche Jaye

SEEKING TO FORM
For The Spring Recital To Be Presertted At:

to

Dabyalt

most

Sat. eves. Great
DATA ENTRY WORK

Greg Smith

Se ere oe HICKSVILLE H.S.

-

MAY 21 1988 WOMAN

WillGoreTe

Carol Burton
tyfor leaning disabled

‘

5 MATURE WOMAN Will care for

young

adults

apea Miss M Is Creating A “Reunion” your chiid weekdays my Port

||

BENEFITS LUNCHROOM John Ritter
with letter to: arg o

a yo Washington home, Refs. 863-0816

PO Box 157 Production Number Featuring YO
Our 16 mth old Is looking far 516-484-0900

Bob Weidman
Wantagh, NY 11783 For Further Intormation, Call 931-6917 Se ere ccc ease Lisa Howe

i

MARMADUKE®) by Brad Anderson

“Pick on something youown size!
Go catch a bus!”

“Just a moment—he wants to consult
his date book.”

our ammunition
from the enemy!
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he community. Ex.

cotlent Lalla
is

Flexib available. duties. Must be good with

ree. Call

Coupone or brochures. Flex

days

&amp;

shifts. High hourty wage.

\

24 Hel Wanted 24 Bel Wanted 24 Gel Wanted 24 Bel Wasted 24 Uel Wanted 24 Hel Wanted 24 Bal Wanted

FIT :O- Inc. Village of \te-P/T Clerical

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES COUTRY OLNR, Roseises P Priv Estate i Mannesset hel Contact M Dinokite B OPPORTUNITY PIT Executive Secretary

1.
; Bookkeeper

CUSTOMER SERVICE ApiphctinAostewrent Ex Sar0 7: Call 628-1430
err. B Your ow Bot ityou nave impeccable skills&

—______—__— avall. direc’ 8. Yerences In the construction

Progresa

come

bank has en

atin

or man
position in ita tov

|||

try fd Ba SoarCity Law Of- LANDS HE WAN Wat treat unite E iRcu OF a aiie ia e
Mow |,

Weeding. p varket ning a an work 12- hour: wk In

comio Ing experience a plus but will- JUST WORK SAT. support provided. Comtact
w

,
gend resume

;
‘SECRETARY PIFLitigation

||

Louvoanna Box 1178,
,

Ant
Comm

TELLERS WELCOME TO APPLY! Companion Position eae c10-673-7022 Newape TE2E- Second St,

3
Avail. GARDENER ASSISTANT CITY, 748-3340 ineola, N 11501.

FIT
eH

ir

AMAGANSETT, LL. N
for appointmen lve-in. lon ty

—

ao

&q FIR NATIONAL BANK OF LONG ISLAND

say,

Brving roa.
Ret

Ge

sli LPN or RN
Order Entry Clerks

oa FT SAVIGAL FRIDAY

HUMAN RESOURCES DEPARTMENT btwn. 7:10p Rucoinercan rd Part time Sat & sun eves. Knowledge of CRT or typing

||

Some! of &amp;Bo

other garden chores. 9263

671-4900
In available. Must have rofer- Flexible hours 4 to 7 hra. required. keeping. 627- between 9 to

IONIST- exp ences. Mon.Thura. call: $12 per hour LPN Customer Service
pm

te Tues & Thurs. 6 to Spm. 212-349-4800. ta e hour RN

Fri-Sun. 510-287-
PIT, FIT General Maintenance -

=
Helen Keller Nat&# Center ha en etc we wil Gardening Stude OK Ca

CAREER OPPT’Y CLERK TYPIST F/T
TH Middle Neck rain.

484-6645 Home or 231-4070

REGISTERED REPS ONLY

Sendepoint, NY 11060 eee

PRUDENTIAL NSURANCECO.
in Glen Cove. GROUNDSKEEPER “ ee CLE

NASSAU COUNTY ONLY We need a person wityping Shi & a pleasant Full time position on private Some heav tifting involved.
PIT OFFICE ASSISTANT-Good typ-

li So kn ;Ive-in. M E HELPER
vy. 8 in small textile office, Phone

CALL RON MILLER eae Ha en vonaurat Pen bai comp ||

|

Sp Se en naie e winsu Stice over Z1yra.

|||

Permanent. F/T 27-748

elptul jary Q
id: to asaist In performing a

o FICE! |ERS-Floor

794-4758 Excellent Ben package al a. o lorep bul not require of routine maintenance
671-5910 pre eee eea $

Good workin conditions and & repalr tasks; will train, good per hour (516)654-5777

759-3420 surroundings. Call pay-benefits. PART TIME

mana (oreppointm Call for appointment: c

CASHIERS
516-464-1000

terical Positions PIT OFFICE WORK

(2) in Carte Place Duties inctude mail, suppiles,

Fulljanc Fast me

HAIRDRESSER

WANTED-Some TB cc nimistamant

|||

Seems
rant an jor Ineurance .

Good

oF

Daytime Cashiers needed at E}-

exp.Decana’s

HairStudi 203- Office. portunity for rotired pers

mo Flower Time HOMEHEALTH AIDE F/F-Assist in MAKE MONEY Typing, filing, work with Must have car. Contact Elena or

co ‘Co No exp. nec, we&# female patient grons needs.
WOR at E

students, families, ect. Flexible Jean at:

Co rer tor FT Donetite,

Loave messag 921-06 KING

AT

HOM! 17% hour week. If interested

Apply in pervon:
LONG ISLAND in yoursatt,

||

|

Flower Time
FIT HOUSEKEEPER

S Joveatment = Marge Dr. Myrs Uhlick,

1797 Dutch B&#39 Elmont Saperien t maint ot. DETAILS” Ass&#3 Supt.

625-5600 Equal Opportunity Employer
rooms i Rush self eddreesed envelope:

-
C Lane PIT POSITIONS

-

small priv colle
nea ita oy pele Carte Place, NY CLEAN

CLERK TYPIST36 hours a week.

|

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST & DEN- aoe ce oratit He
HSIAITSS,

Retired O.K. Mon.-Fri

Latters, forma, good at figures.

|

TAL ASSISTANT. FIT, PIT Ex-

||

negoti Ca Apply: ‘Qam-2

CHALLENGING Oys B Aak for Mra. Eliison perience preferred. Top Salary Ex.

||

&quot; San sag

ca

Public Schools

POSITION feu sule Neck office For MANAGER Administration Building

a
oo

Division Ave. and 6th Street

for busy Rockville Cent
COLD, SPRING HARBOR Prive lieearsentes esp

Hicksville

Hempstead Animal Hospi
LABORATORY has Immediate ee

ee

eae Busy North Shore Towing Service Is looking for a mature person to

Call 616-483-4780 moe (IMMEDIATE FIT en sueoee inall aspects of towing and manage-

following areas: 7

t
Salary See

e

eee era W
DRIVERMMAINTENANCELABOR ws igioge sing

Call 621-6024 1255 16 app 9p Possible Fi

DES reaponel In wholesale
Ask for Jerry nre.044-0633

for north shore home tur- auto parts company. w er
CHIROPRACTIC incyla wo

nseooi nishings store. Full time, non- ‘on comput PIT Secret

ASSISTANT equivalent smoker, salary tion,
ary

= dependi on experience. pay and benefits. MARINA F/T year round position.

|

PHARMACY TECHNIFan
Wanted for Roslyn office to CAVALIERI

Need have Boating exp. $8.50 hr.

|

P/T
PFT

alg
5 Days per week. 5-6

work front rance ANIMAL LAB 624-8316 Call day 944-7136 eves 567-8175

|

Cove pharmacy. Call: Mr.LocGi day. Friendly Real Cotato

opt. and io help DR. with p CARETAKERS on SERVICE MECHANIC, DIES GAS

|

st 676-2208

train. wa t trai suita ape
zoo? ce pactodanie cotete PODIAT OFFI ASS MacCRATE

ez1-e101 + DRIVERS
‘ul ivtop pa Denebenefits Floral

|

Manhasset Area. 627-5775. 883-2900

pres Seno ora MECHANIC. for amail engines.
ie

or train

CLEANER-Early morning & pa sive. company gta Pad IMMEDIATE baie PR aENCY
ie nefits In an outstanding 904-6656

g ENCY REAL ESTATE

Teeamen ee
m “c Fore

||

ORIVERS Fax, mmodt 23 6 aver eee SII conn
Can See? seeks counselors to work with

A

SALES HEL

retire Call mornin

|

eee eSe0, oem to 4pm oF me tense, nae Car Snor Salar ca allow
doll us Adam Estates

Ir. Boring’ t
“T Dispatcher.

466-8780._

= U 10 747-8262 *

jomes, na Co-o1 Im-

Grop by in persona flout an

EA EXCELLENT MONEY at 10 am to 6 pm. MEDICAL SECRETARY F ie p ime,Stat
mg

for

aa

8

Assembly work. Jewelry,
people. sponsor, train and

COLD SPRING
others. Call 1.

10

50 1857 ext
Roelyn Ares 334-4210 support career minded begin-

CLEA Fi, Woetigi

|||

HARBOR LAB rae
wie

¢ cays
rersatis taa warar

ublic schools. aight
Cleaner, 610 weeks. 230e

|||

00258 H Fen Hatcnery

||

ASSEMBLY WORK. FOR INF IMME P cur tak

|||

thir party Pili anatypi Guirements operen wilt

Call tor appt.
ane Horie.

||

cAksoeese-1700 charge andorganize office Far

|||

Good eal
:

PFT BOOKKEEPER far local
noe ee

Equal Opportunity Employer =xP

jary. ea a Commission to 75%

MIF
SO mingdale area. Cali 621-341 Gr ese ine

Full Time of Part Time
al 5 18-829-1800 U.S. ADAM ESTATES

516-798-8388 s

SisanedForee;pae

|||

Soe OME
a eer

COMPANIONS, INC.
IMMEDIATE PIT

Moe-Fik

mornings$96-7

Woran area. Cal! Caity

|||

19 ecrtting poonte tall ae
FACTORY HELP ENTRY LEVEL

ty

ElemyacngcSon
_ =

J

=
ng

wel

tn OLD Se HARI
foxwoseradhagrh

train, High starting sala plus

OFFICE CLERK
SCHOOL Call

BOR

|||

N ex necessary. Work In a
RECEPTIONIST

in tl benefits, Oay & Night shift Glen Head office. AP, clerical For busy organization, in-
Semore

jual must be able

inGten

||

time Educational ‘sup
Gove. Pension fh ‘ ,

Atlas Die Castin | figures.
we, Pensi fi seeking

||

po Cal! 93 S1 tor an 0 Preslag Stee 610-674-3334 CALL Mon-Fri os

orm Farmingdale NY 11735
MOTEL CLERKS For immediate intervie propriate departments and take

Michaat Mityko 780-2000 noe:
Mature. All Shifts. Bea 1341464 ingeifaCom an typ,

typ-

[cusnx er _tameniate

||

COUNSELORS tor A

ist Hour Bs

cu
2

are

||

COUN a a En otMEDIA Pr jon e & Mine offic

(810-031-8800 Program. Call for Application &amp;
bai

Needed in Gi Head off Re ee SmUrO PIT DENTAL A 208 & Th

neon.

G

cetelie

596-934-8020. Retell AP. clert dutie Mu

||

Must uv a fu ca Ex pret

or

ja ja

COUNTER PERSONIDISPAT-
FIT SEASONAL ekiils helpful. Call

.
wlexp. siecomme REGEPTIONISFi.

ighttye

Tiyp.

COCKTAIL with tools. POSITIONS 516-67. rial

‘n

Ating.

Datavision.

ret

WAITRESS
fea, R cee sg ‘gal.

rail tor

tor snerg Individual.

ne Returnee p 671-2483 ‘Greer ermoaprore
MSTOOK Plainview Old Bethpage CSD is coor

5

eee
Part time. B

SoMonn for details. IMMEDIATE-Receptionist PTIFT coaches and co-curricular advisore for

Just club. Experienced only TONY 922-5530 for Rockville Cent Inivtatyeur. open

|||

@chool year in the following areas:

Contact: ova a MAR VIETTE
.Can5 164894780

|}

iT otate area. Gall tn ne

Cord Suesner 685-3677 ng Hr.
$5

00 H t

tng Hr $5
to start. URSERIES

IMMEDIATE! John Bivona Rod Odom Lacrosse -

pores
Schoo! Bus Drivers as seasslin Soc Men J 788 G

BANKING
Ctas0 28.4. WillTiain. Pr am.

Volleyb Mens “Var 78 Gr:

ApoRamup

ss

ore
1 Wom -s¥° 788 Gr

Incentiv days.secon Track - Womens -

v

:
;TELLERS/TELLER TRAINEES NURSE 6 MEDICAL Valieyoalr, Wome suv VS&quot;

883-6
Wante P/T Manhascct.ares.

en « Varn

306-6852 ci

Full and Part-Time ainda
bank with ters in County gn: Dra Cadets

&amp;

Music

th importan of ite “Front-line” personnel. We&#39 designed a GENEROUS IMMEDIATE SALES
ornGE

Student Woar Adv.

&amp;

Aast.
COMPENSATION PACKAGE for our tellers that SETS US APART In the banking PERSON Gooa Opportben se

Industry: for Window Treatment Co.
Sales ability Rh some

wath Competency Coa
saul wale BT&#3 eeartexp. pref. 8: 30-4:‘30 Future Homemakers of America

¢ New high starting salary rates
a Devers ween

.

Must have car! Computer Club

P 345-3535 Junior Gla
° Incentive based on pertormance
3 haa

OPPORTUNITIES unas
‘CommunitSharing

= ai &
Rules w See

Service Club

hee
BRAT ON epee Future Business Leaders of America

If you are and ina career, enjoy work- tea i Passenger Service Mc eaner
ing with customers, ard are good with figures—join the bank that shares its peer ater Rennedy een eR

eet a an Rexeatn

success with its employees. au Hist clu
7

cat ene

a French Honor Soci

N Yorn MY oes accept G.E.D&# for men Kickline roe
Please call for an appointment:

The First National Bank of Long Island

Human Resources Department

671-4900

J OPPORTUNITIES

IN

AUSTRALIA

and women.

Call or Visit our office at:

° In several
areas, will train. For info. Call:
(312)742-8620 ext.985

Middle School Level
Student

Student Government

Intere | Parti

©

should apply, in writing, to:

ichael Bennardo, Asst. Su tor Personnel,Mr Kalnvio Ave.

listing qualifications for specitic position.

CSD,
NY. 11803

1 Gore oBed= iI8 2ggzreal|

tir
We

c

ear-eozrvazean
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26 fsty Wemed 24 Hel Wented 24 Hel Wanted 200 Cefleciifites 42 Wanted Te Ba

LIONEL AMERICAN FLYER,
ae Sha WOgnen’Gase

|

Cas rages S esse vegans vore b
DEPARTMENT MANAGER IN TRAVEL, 25 Cutter Mili

SUNRISE MALL
Ae t #

Bszizess Ospertenitie copy of nis “PINK

if you&# enthusiastic, and have

a

itment
TYNE OG: eS

Drake Fan B10.74 EXT Noul asi commi i to
quality. you tit our profile! rong

OWN YOUR OWN
APPAAPPAOF

O OMENTAE
Huntington Village. Will train on SHOE STORE, CHOOSE

OLD OIL PAINTINGS
The Department Manager willl wo cl

y

with

cu

customers and IBM PG - 12:30-4:30 dally. $8/nr.

||

Jean/Sportewear, Ledies, ‘hor
Highsat

oore activities of cepert i person: Proven peo akills 421-4488 Children/Maternity, Large sixes, Call 334-0600 ANYTIME

Ling oc Accesecses Store.
‘

and related secretarial
1 OF LUG

In return for your contributions toour Smamic croenizetioenjoy a future filled with promise, competitive salaries, and
prehensive benefits. Please call for information:

Brand names:
LIZ CLAIBORNE, HEALTHTEX,

AUS, LEE, st
MICHAEL,FORENZA, GraHLS,

excellent communication and
organizational ekilts, submit

o Salary req.or
health. All area residents are

resume ov good phone manner a

apply in pars We ottegoo starti

||

an th villa of ayvit I ans plus fringe benefits.

||

Equal O Se t ove
Fredestoke of ae Friendty surrout

te

iy
- i i . so

02 rnatan

|

UNIVERSAL OV CO. Seietyintro we e
the shou Villa Htles shout sore th jage822-2172
on 34 School Street to pick up an

SECRETARYITY For more

tor Glen Cov iaw atfic Word cont —RETAIL SALESPERSON.

|

proc. a must. C 671-658 jage Recreal rector

Experience preferred. Positive SECU GUA PIT
Jeffery L Davis at 628-1439

‘opportunit at HILLIARD’S 8201 location. $5 per hour
ARMY & NAVY,

37

Glen St., Glen pl voneli Call 516-504-5100
Covel Ask for Jeff Allon.

OFS
SECURITY GUARDS

FIT-P/T avall. Woodbury Port
location. Retires

Reel Estate Sales Positions welcome. 921-3000
Available, flexible hours, also

ple. Let&# talk! anmide In-

terviews with

Great Neck Rd.

Huntogt area. immed
Inga, all nts | co Call

TOW CAR

NORTH SHORE AREA

MUST HAVE yarWIFLATBEDS & WRECKE!

Great Neck, NY #1021-

||[

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT

(616) 487-232 POSITIONS
The Vitltage of

Bayville has positions for aum-

SALES PY Sellin wa
mer

help

aval

furesion
ay Seazonilt!

$400 ta $500 Weekly WANTED
CALL: 718-428-0480 1 Water safaty instructor for

2 Cortiti ite Guards
3 Swim inatruct (snohave sen!SECRETARY
6

allege Learning nomel2
Center

Responsibilities Include recor-

dkeepi interacting with

Perso recep-Uon dutlon, maki int-

ments, typing(45 ling.
PC ‘a plus. 1 years

Salary and
include full tuition for

dependents. Send resume to:

H. Fong
University

110, Box 68
NY 11735

See is
gsconentih:

health.

will be answered by

yuls metge Director-

Joffrey Davis or oeClerk Heten

TRAVEL AGENT
Full-Time/Part-Time

Agent wanted to manage busy
North Shore Agen Ex:

perience with PAR retail,
cruise & corporate travel

necessary. Hours & salary
negotiable.

Call Sally at: 671-101

TYPIST
Instaliment Loan Department

growi commercial Da
uarters in NassauSo has an ope

mtoe ‘oxi and an

tele phone manner.

Offeran excellent compan.

ciu

9

prof sharing and tur
tion Our

ats growing—| our team

ee Ptease call for

“T FIR NATIONAL

BANK OF LONG ISLAND

671-4900

‘rom 6:30pm un-

tll needed. Exp&# oe own

transp, rot.
671-6036

BABYSITTER & HOUSECLEAN-
ING avail, live-out, ee & rots.
Call Connie at 20

NU Looking
fo

ate duhome care. ing,
Call 751-7178

HANDYMAN -will do painting &
‘amati home repairs, clean bemnt,

& attic Call 674-4348

HOUSECLEANING
References Avail. Mon-Fri. ow
Tene ton.
MARIA 483-4705 Moming

okills. Home Study and
Resident Talni Na

Naty.
headquarters, L.

ceneces
PO Drawer 1569

Canton GA 30114-1569

EEN LESeONe suanebie: Can

orHIGH

GR TUTO svc

&
In Your Home. (718) 740-6460

worry
Ing attention to your home In

your Call

ton en co repai F

tion aga .
Have

BBA DEGREE IN BUSINESS
MANAGEMENT. Assertive, am-

bitlous,
years as custome service aePromoted to
done data entry on IBM CAT uni
Call Glenn 008-8288

MATURE WOMAN Will care for

your child weekdays my Port
Washi Rete. 663-0816

WANTED Carpentry, plumbing
masonary work Ask for C.J.

271-1457

TRAIN TO BE A

TRAVEL AGENT

TOUR GUIDE

AIRLINE
RESERVATIONIST

Start locally, full time/part time,

Raion tive airline compuresident

GRAND Piano -Hardman, good

LARRY’S Planoland-Low Prices
Most Branda 300
New $1405 Used $605.

785-285 U7 18-460-8378

$500. ty
GE-eelf cleaning Oven & Stoveon-

ly $100, solid Oak Ethan Allen DR,

G Or Ow w On 814
1022806000 &q

ne WHITE BEDROOM FURN.
2 princess beds; 2 double
2 deska, 2 chalra, night tablhatch, mirror wipter glass.

$80 937-0464

LF PRICE

Flashing arrow signe $299!
ited,

Unlighted $2491 Free letters!

warre See locally. Fact
HUMMEL AMNIVERSARY

1960 optin

|

Dance” Box
aking $05 Call 30

__

LOWRY Spinet organ & bench
$360. All transistor. 362-6364

MINK CAPE -% length, Autumn
haze, magnificent skina, sacrifice!

482-3601

SEARS ELECTRIC RANGE
White-ell sccessories never used.

530 or make offer 294-8870

SNOW TIRES 2 whitewall radials
mounted size P 135-75R&#3 $40.00

044-3072

SNOW TIRES -2 Fir

whitewatle, 878x13,
after

TIRES FOR SALETwo FR 78-15,
/PISE/BOR 13

TWO WAY RADIOS G.E_

4 mobile and basa.

Great for trucks or Taxis.

Great condition.

Call days 671-1509.

Leave message for Sam.

area,
operate automatic

t sealearte WANTED! Oid Oil Paintin -any

(516) 877-1100, Ext. 344 exami sar f leat Ve ORG GRO U
trary zoralevtomAlofdere

clean cans loos.Ask for Jeweiry Repair 8200Ww

5

day, 40nrw

|

Sror oi
or $1 on pala, House calle. Sandy 8740

equal opportunity employer mt No experience neceeeay PRICING DISCOUNT OR FAMILY WANTED -Old watches movement
Mr. Woolse 8 STORE. ‘Gnber tool Reti watchma a

for

top

quality ahoes normally pric- cumutat! trom $300

: b

od from (25 Ovor250 beens Patek Philippa.
SECRETARY-Experienced In WANTED DOORMEN

aoe ue
surance Personal lines, ‘SUMMER SwiM for flexible hours evenings &

|

| ee oO EOORES

A

VRCAN

a guta Fir or PIT C ‘

|

t coach and assista Excettont salary for

||

AI GRAN OPENING, ETC. NYSCAN
lormomoder, plea Now Hy 616-671-0070 coach/inetructor needed for

|||

sultablec | pm
Can

open

In 18 Daya.
.

EEN

TET

Training ee for thie ex

||

SECRETARYIGAL FRIDAY for

|

oreo Seay
eee - a

MR. LOUG e1eee-ess6,

|

—————________| ,oo9gunBEDS TONING TABLES.

cellent unity. Salary & i

! pass 33 Pets Fer Sale Sunal-WOLFF Tanning Beda,

senorita B Mon. fus Wed,

||

skills. Greenvale Location

|

prenence|n c andor
papper ge tegatana ete

Fase ohamete S qeeone2 STAFF NEEDED LABRAD AK quai It Ga cr free
colCatmrogu Save

775-301 ter.

Bik&amp;

yellow. Born 4/17/68
12

60

1-000-228-5282.

_

Prt for aletict ot

|||

Mrs. Gratt 5001617 FOR SUMMER PROGRAMS

||

tc 3 sho Dackyro &quot;A 30th: Qualit mer.

(oe psnerin ce * Instructors for Salling and Tennis
Geran 012 Cee wann floes C

us

Oyster Gay area. Salary &amp;Benefita.

||

train. Ece&# Benefits TEA PM SESSION-Contified ° Group Counselors ° Music Instructor
———

|

ncaniiqueciser
‘

weet 1600 Ea c igno E Northeast © Student Nurse 34 Pets Fer Adepticn di Hortio Lane, Southold.

jorred. 7: a 07s

RETAIL
we FRIENDS ACADEMY A WONDERFUL family experience

Australian, European, Scandina-
TEACHERS SUMMER PROGRAMS a a vian Hig School exchange

urday. Mi studen&#39 riving in August.xe Wan partti Par Co-
Duck Pond Read, Locust Valley, NY

ena ungron a? Become aah tami fo
year class. In ear American | judent ex-

ty childhood required. Call For information Call:
876-0393 FREE COLLAR on 1-800-SIBLING

04-0087 or 004.3 271-6238 reine

&quot;#

SpgMacki BOOMINGI! WATER PURIFICA-

MrJMre. Willlam J. Dalton For information Call
hae este un elito G9

in:

PAWS ry. Has grown

160

percent the
921-7760 4 yrs. Make big money.

TELLERS
lore only. Information call

Come join the excitment with a full time or flexible
it

Earn The DUSCHUNDS-3 females, | male, 5 oan Le conan Mon for

part time position in selling in the following areas. Co te ae newer in 2 career and Living Youve
wie OM SZE TSS Sheree io “Mini e* BETTER DRESSES: BETTER SPORTSWARE sources gua!

*ACCESSORIES/HANDBAGS WE HAVE FULL TIME & PART TIME Dreamed Of... 38 Articies For Sate put
Servi a516-870-5

* YOUNG AMERICANS * WAITER/WAITRESS “=
—

SEEin

RM

* DISHWASHERIPREP COOK — BUS PERSON
POSITIONS FOR YOU Right In Your

|)

Cnew vs cnevnouet wie

|

COLL FINAN AID
* HOSTESS * EXCELLENT BENEFITS PACKAGE Own Dream Sompistewitvailh G come, National Scholar

Opportunities are numerous. We offer schedules flex- “OVERTIME COMPENSATION Hi $500 pscriti $325. Call Jimi tow Sou guetentcboitinas
ible with your needs. Excellent starting salary. (For Evenings) ouse: eves/weekenda 931-7867 computerized da M.

Immediate 25 per cent employee discount. ETI 7 60& Gval Antique Walnut Dininy and Viea accepted. Call toli-tree

Outstanding Medical-Dental benefits. Please apply
pousL cee Live in a stunning toom table-Lion-claw legs, Ext.

8110

in person at:
turdays) Eagle& Nest home Walnut Chaire newly uphois! DINER ON MAIN STREET, Amater-

* with black alk negotiable, F

|

gam, N.Y. Fully equippe with

1440 Northern Bivd. with design features provincial maple dres Blo nou
Walnut head board atch, also

‘fanhaset, NY Fi DE ITY
not found elsewhere

Dies we Tees

627-3000 Ext. 215 L at twice the price. UapounmenoneFRE OAK Br
ss it

EOE MIF rex Models es low 25817 per 39. ft SUN FREN Bi ea
@ Intenor and extenor Eeoeti Cond. $100 After 5 pm.(N E W K design flexibility 781-4105, on 7 Lee

7 Spor ene
eff CHIPPENDALE TABLES CHAIRS rogra loading/unloading.

46-8600 ° ral ceilings white
lac

Rrop
RETAIL SALES SECRETARY all Human Resources at Ext. 368 and exterior decks Good Condition. $350. 487-0162

é
Work eee a

© Built-in, expandable FORSALE TWIN SIZE WATERBED

|

GENERAL FREIGHT HAULING.
redericks lywood Good steno and typing skilis. Equal Opportunity Employer M/F Home Compute Center LIKE NEW $225. Call 674-4745 Commercial Transport needs

& bepart of something special Great Ne Pub hele © FHA and VA accepted
————___—

_|

owner operatoral if you need train-
Exc. benefits. jubject to

Assistant Store Manager Nassau County Civil Service Uniimited income Potentia! FOR SALE Ope yo ow tecto t y
uanee ae

TEMPORARY POSITION WAN DR For La Shop. As an Eagle’ Nest Homes rep- dont havone, Comme
et Ot is rips. must ofters a purcl pro

w ar snatio regi ret Call 773-1449 PIT ariver wanted to deliver

||

hav Official Documbni fee is ngintaciel gram that we think Ia one of the

linge EOE MIF Newspapers in Huntington 883
territory. And the only qualifica-

beset in the industry. If you are 21

Area. Light wor Good for
. of over and think you may quality,

i:
WORLD BOOK OHOGHAT Fae tuon you need 1s the ability to Call weekdays: TOLL FREE

OUR STORE OFFERS:

i

cere

eee

sire: Car Pay. att openinga

for

FFT ‘Schoo! purchase or martgage a 1800-348-2 na for operator
SEGRETARY PIT For financial of- 427-7000 service. He familieg, work your $25,000 model which may be a Conme Wensoet ao

E ting fast paced we Meahe 2 b led on row eam extra
.

For finish as a home to live in, or tic n of NorthAmerican Van

Sensational & quality
5 THE VILLAGE OF BAYVILLEJa oti!

|

CALL aa ee ceil orather h

on

subsid
merchand

um- ; ;

cial enterprise GET BE BRITISH PRO.ne

SECRETARY ue treo a ai 26 Situations Wanted bn
ERACO BELGE Coal Stove, 22000

|

PAGANDA! Re “The Spiof
seas inh erario have Se inetructors,

BABYSITTER AVAILABLE FOR
ay

.
Gol 277 th lous ot te

poms
b op

Must have sect’ nee a yo
me

po
abeat

MINIMUM 3 Evenings per we
For Balsawhisp anion. Stay informed on

organiSm it Sta a Maximum 5 evea. inthe Irish Freedom
tive on

the Intemational and local news

that matters. For 12 monthly
igsues send a check or money
order el $12. Gee ieee to
“The Iri Eye” Mary larity to;
The soi of creenoPO Box
6572, New York, NY

GOVERNMENT saewi
led and un-

skilled.
thon. Call 616-883-2627 Ext J513.

(NYSCAN)

INCREDIBLE

Jeeps, 4x4°3 seized In drug
raids for under $100. Call for tacts

800-247-3186 ext 885

INFORMATION

IRIGH Setter Puppi Excep-
ines. Bred tor

show, pet. AKC Cha sre end

Dam OFA certtied. Three genetons on premises.
518.576.0710.

enere ANTIQ an eatzu

Mi i
prices for Topps Goudey baseball
cards. 516-765-1973

MEET YOUR MATCH For all ages
and unattached. thousands of

axio to meet yo

220 tt Frontage $16,0 RieRealty. Owner 704-0211, 24
hours.

NORTHERN NEW YORK liquida-
tion ClintCount 9.7 acres

8 $2950. Franklin

OPPORTUNITY FOR MANAGE-
MENT. Position i seasonal par-

ty plan company. FREE KIT, train-
les.

42 Wanted Te Ba

CASH PAID-For used Books In
good cond. Mystery, non-fiction,
All areas. 628-8819

paper
Ear high commission, exotic

trips, bonus gifts. Call
$16-574-0285 of 7

TRACTORAalter drivers wanted,
current NYS Class and D.OT.
physical. Over the road § state
area. +800-87DENNY. EOE.
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NYSCAN 44 Rot Fer Beat b (e ‘

POETS WANTED: New York cl = a HUNTINGTON
publianher actively seeks un- HICKSVILLE

iors AREA
poses con

|

1 BR, LR, DA, EK, full bath

iter Pouma iuiestions, $109
= Larger ina h,Sant

PO Box NY.11771 2.BR, LA, Kitchen, full bath,

fer Fer 53 Fer
housekeeper, is bet‘$650 Reat Stere Reat Heass Sate LA, DA tamily oe

PROFESSIONAL f PAIN ox. Spac
berlenced,

,

neat, JAG REA fepl GAC, 9 oheanect 1
488-

y

gar

automa ‘obm

|

|

sured. Benjamin paints, no
c tic,

Job too amall. Interior. Senior HICKS \
B CUr Stores 6400 and 8000. BAYVILLE extras. $460,000. Muat eee went

citizen 3,000

aq.

ft. - basement in
judee heat

Call Hank 718-544-3510 OR ran a Cw 0 6 Apt

||

ottice

»

BulidiIoeafor Inac:
OH ERY __-e

i

bopedlineti OFF 8 Oe aL:
516-798-0261.

preNCIOhl

OWN

SOOT

tive st WESTBURY - Corner store, exc. 4 ‘a Colonials den wifrp!
“QUALITY &g LANDSCAPING&quot;: STx cone ‘Gal eve-oa location, Post Ave., theater bidg., 2¥ baths, full basement 516-673-3695

Wow Inetall rence B fuait bathLR, Nopetno £20 fo. No brokers, S87- eves
near ee

; Garden children, no smokers. of 338-4300 ans machine. Price $369,H pienupr ‘so

|

Incl. heat. Cail atter Sp rare Perera
vice; consultations. Call

|

OYSTER BAY-2 BR Duplex $600 ry
Me , plus utilities

Offices Fer Rest
60 Reems Fer Beat HIGH OAKS REAL

7

MANHASSET
|

“RIVERDALE FENCECO™Allpur

|

MIKE TA ____022-6877

|

© NopTHPORTon

High

traffic Rd.
erre6z2, 610-028 ENGLISH TUDOR

=|

—-&lt;esscp

nomesTom

pose fencing: Secu fenci

|

PORTWASHINGTON2BR 1Ba

|

s008q. Ft. tat floor lac parki PORT WAS Furn rm. avail. non-

|
t 1.00 plus *eha link, wood, wi bsmt, yd.,Pati $875 883-60: Jones Broker §16-261-39° pe ppt near trans, Beautiful brick and stucco

‘Also
tempora: PORT WASHING ‘3¥e &lt wkend 8630006) home. Located!

416-453-3000,
to ALA. $800 inci all ROSLYN-Room to rent. Female FARMINGDALE Oversized LA with trpic.,formai

|

eproperti 2
. Ext,

vies Call
COVEREALT 621-

GLEN COVE Incl all, 2 Bt Kit, Le DR, den, up to the minute kit.

|

|

0 FOR SALE or RENTwith option chen with sunny breakfast
TRAIN TO BE A DIESEL

SORTWAAL

adacaiated Studk
Luxury Elevator Bullding Porch & parking.

to buy. Possible M/D. Finished room, MBRwith bath, plus

|

|{SE CLIFF-Compietely renovated.

ee erartorSi

|

Sultable 1, Walk RR 57 en oe basemen bar andout 2 other plua 2 other full centu
ot

old. 2 family on Lovely

LTY = baths. Fabulous finished

Phosni cient = cov REA
Ea

Sere! BEN KIANA 5 Real Estate Wasted By Owner. Call after 6 pm. playroom with frelc. Truly

||

ai neAme WO) ies
1-800-249-424 Su $0 In ait e

674-4500 516-694-9767 graci ving. Must be seen.

it.
WE BUY MORTGAGESFORCASH

|

GOVE REALTY 621-6161 ot ron cs
Bi 7.01 S wri p bo20

|

ROSLYN- Lucey | B A/ sonable, S37. 8808 afte 2p ACCENTS

||

538 mortgag Loses
Monticello, NY 12701 7 PRIVATE Buyer seeks FLORAL PARKAlarme-@200 A condition! Immediate. REAL ESTATE

——_———

]

Cove REALTY

_

621-6161 GLEN COVE PO Bo 164, Manhaaset 11090 LEGAL TWO 163 Main St.
43 Beats For Sale &lt;li NEW Somno RESPONSIBLE lady sora em

||

& on, 2 pat convenient ocr Pt. Was STOP
—eaessesesere———

ROSLYN VILLAGE Prime location -

t, near tlon. $245,000. 944-7171 127-9360

to 1186 aq ft. CinpFR pu WANTED TO RENFhouse or cot-
JAG REAL FORECLOSURE!

17 Ft Glastron LAKE FRONT Ing. Late summer occupancy. tage; prefer water view. Single prof.

Bowean Ein tbo acai eae
516-671-3330 al age 37. Principals onl 488-1132 Falling behind on yo movase. moor engi Ne renovated. e2age on ta 92ge paymen

671-7175 family house. Model kit. Te eee pe MANHASSET NoSay up tozye Bbat 2B den. AVAILABL
UST LISTED

SAUISER1078

19°

180Mercun

pr coupcoul $1880 ne
ii

GLEN COVE-Office/Retall,000

sc

S20 Co-ops /Ceades FORCLOUSURE HOMES
J

me is not

r
?

CRUISER 1978 19° -160 Mercury LEN c ital
—— From $1 on up & local tax delin- 3 BR, 2 bath

reciosure assistance

2 eee ae eralon saisioe

|

| ee So na FREE watertront Co-op

|

quent propetig. 1200-6947247

||

Ra lar LA—

|||

Setfempi Soesold
In $9000. Call 880-2881 OWNER 671-0797 h duplepo Al

openeves.

FEE DR, modern EK, huge

|

fl
pis, Save your home. Call

$175,000
RENKEN 84° 181t witraller, Vo 120 GLEN HEAD Executive Offic

|

GARDEN CITY CATH a finished calli fa om
OMG, like new, Io hrs. $595 Call

|

SEA CLIFF room wipvi entrance Spa New bidg Recep ee. GARDENS renova BACO
Ft. Lauderdale/ cet ooo

G

orFrank

221-6216

_

kitch sha bath Suit. $325 Contere Boor walk LIRR, maintenance 70 SUNRISE FLA. $536,
STEIGER CRAFT 22’ 115 hp t

2300

|

cent Sock ble. Reduced. $ o
Eravuae nmewrentaie

|

COVE REALTY _ea1

|

SXSEAHY eran

|

Sh Sas ||erwerem cel! ACCENTS
noes For S $600 727.

|

UNIONDALENow efficient
GREAT NECK tumlened full

momberahip

ness Forces le. mi fu ser

or 423-5792 Cee en Ca cos ons he
vice office space in Gre GARDEN CITY-HEMPSTEAD $96,600 REA ESTAT

- No Cathedral Gardens, 2 B new- 516-248-2500 35 Mai St.

Suite. Law sera cont r In- ly renovated. Well below azar Wee ton
door parking. 487-5332 rice $88K 204-1948

43A Sailboats Fer Sale 46 Homes Fer Rent :

_

: |_|
GARDEN o SOU BR. 2

stvalio A i; eR ennec fiol wra p Te

|

GREAT HECK Psychoth o

|

GLEN HEAD Beautiful Condo in

Bath, Fem in
1om thruaut.

|

MANHASSET Munsey Pk e- vecy : fice space in prime bid. near A

|

“Shangri-La” all ameni end a 4 Bedrm 3 Full Bt LiiFp!

Lg

Di
offer. 767-1498 GOVE REALTY 621-6161

|

station. Joy! $329,000 Cal! Bernice Bam RE 742.0933 f Finbemt w! ith Kit small
go

scon 20,2 Ca

|

BROOKVILLE- Cottage on

|

Full time. Call 516-773-4267 GIL REALTY 671-2300 5t Bedrm 2 care E in-kit Coutboai railer,

&amp;

mooring. ind Mature Pret. no Pets. SREENVALE-2
offices

jawn y Owner asi

31,900. $1 plu ut 626

626-0934 GR VAL ott #409
ROSLYN-extra-large 2 Bi/1 bath. All GLEN HEAD $347,500

||

:635,0 365-7002

=

BROOKVILLE Speci modern

|MANHASSET1

or

2

roome

|

sav $100 4544028

||

MODERN COLONIAL

42€ Maries cottage with deck Nov 1 $200-600 627-4727 —E—EEAETITEAESHrr_&#39;or——— MANHASSET
COVE REALTY “621-6 467, 2% baths,

gen

with frpic.,

FAMILY MARINA SLI AVAL.
For

|

G
HEAD
Magnificent

4
8 * OYSTER BAY * eee cay toaleretn North Strathmore

season. Pool & amenit lonial on one extras. Liste wh 3 BR, 1% Dat new
ete Bert alip sizes, G

|

amenities fortneaxcutive and his IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY Sp
727-0386 1 no answer Call

|

family$25 plue util COVE REALTY os it ay winddin
727-3456 |-2300

2000

sq

ft. Office 8 Offices- tion area and Bath. Privacy.a eating. $240oima includall. Prime locati 621-6161 499,600
- Main Intersection.Real Estate

Owner. 516-922-1660 DAYS. HARDING
HOMES FOR SALE LEN

HE

A

SANDS PIONT Center hall Colonial

‘SANDS POINT NY iy Skytine:

SANDS POINT RANCH Lovely acre, 4-5 BR, 3 bath, excellent condition.

$960,000

grand:
pool tennis, cabana. 2 Acres. $2,400,000

baths,re acre $2,950,

PORT WASHINGTON BUILDING FOR SALE

7000 Sq. Ft. 2 story buliding, stores and offices, busy location, park-
ing, near AR. $1,350,000

TOWN & COUNTRY

883-5200

scale rooms, 6 BR7% baths,

jaterview, mediterrian Villa, 7 BR,

44 Apt Fer Reat

PORT WASHINGTON
All Sizes Of Apts, Otic And
House Rentals. Some Available

For Immediate Occupancy.

BROOKVILLE Studlo Cottage
Fplc, pool, Furn/Unturn $800
COVE REALTY 621-6161

BROOKVILLE-ESTATE APT.

toe ee ne.
A, kitchen, BA pl bath. Private

‘in all.onan

¢

OAK REALTY
671-8622 676-0287

COPIAQUE-off Montauk
Near all. Bedroom,
upstairs apt. mature working p

sons. all.2 months

N. GREENLAWN-Harbor fletd Dist.
Close to shop/trans. Spotiess cape

3 BRS, beautiful grounds. Jac-

queline Jones, 261-301

SEA CLIFF- “Tudor” Cottage 2BR
$950 plus.
GIL REALTY 671-2300

47 Time Sheria
BARBADOS VACATION-Save

Seastion int
|, Wew, was fePORT WASHINGTON

ai 1 8 seater

woe Luxury office space
lew best

Call Evan K location, best value. 2nd floor,

MacCRATE

|||

cto an paamplcloseac
ce. Walk LIAR. Only 28

883-2900 minutes to NYC.
RE 742-0833

PROFESSIONAL
OFFICE RENTAL MANHATTAN

3 Room oftice auite. Prime loca-
CO-OP For Sale

H Al uiiti & amenities
2 fw rear900. B Cy B ond.

jumbus Ave & Central Park
i

West. By Owner Asking
MR. GORDON 921-1000 $280,000

212-749-7282

WOODBURY Offi
After 8pm os leave message.

luxury bidg. 367-3800

Fer Sale
Monteuk ‘On the Bay

ALL YOU NEED (6 THE KEY

Priviedges-Rockly Resort-Only
90500. Call Gary After 3 at 579-3074

48 Seasezal Reatals

EAST QUOGUE. Litrefurnished 3 BR, 2 bath. Lon
Season. $8600. Cail 211-477

security wiretere516-780-4366 shGLEN COV rs8 Sus uthV3E-3

* $900 plus uti BR $1050 plus
util.
SALVATO REALTY 676-7613

GLEN COVE-3 fumished Rms with
Private bath. 107 Sea Cliff Ave,

OT
GLEN COVE-First Showing!

LA, Kitchen, DR, Yd, Laun
WALK BEACH. $840 all Owner

GLEN COVE-Modern 3 eeLaplus bsment, parking, wall

COVE REALTY 621-6161

GLEN COVE RENT NOWNew
Studio &amp;2 Pool, tennis, w-

w carpet, dishwasher, ter-
race, $1625, $800 NO FEE
759-8210

GLEN COVE-mod Luxury 3 BA, 2

bth, Duptex Deck, dishwasher,
)

& Laundry room

COVE REALTY 621-6161
GLEN HEAD

5

room&#39;s waik to
beach $780 ROUGH HILL 750-0303

MONTAUK

New water front condo sieeps
45. Suana, .

pier, 5 tennis courts, private
beach. Short walk to AR,

Weekend
Off season

rates.

MONTA -OCEANFRONT
OTTAGE-2 BA.

Bay.

furnteh decks, 220 ft

3
te beech & Color Cable TV.

Sgac Wasted

GARAGE WANTED Roslyn
area for car used locally

See gu Call Q214116 day

EAST NORTHPORT
Prime Brick - dental - medical -

neavy

traffic bus route, near trans. 2
CAC, 1800car off street parking,

8q ft. Room to grow. Owner

So enn lease back.
lusive.‘Nor Co Assos.

Stere Fer Beat

GLEN COVE

Two stores for rent

ba Cove Road
len Cove

2600 09 ft $12 por tt.
New building

BEN KIANA

674-4500

ny

HUNTINGTON NORTHPORT
WORTH OF 254

busy ehopping strip
Ideal for laundrymat, beauty
salon, coffee shop, real estate,

pet op, chiropractor,
podiatrist, trave! agen isurance,

soeetiio Goo leave
L io

\VB 616-421-4870
Eves & Whande. 516-421-0816

mi

‘Move right Into lucurlous wates-
front condominiums, studios,

es2 veaco full-furniehed -

Location!
Theproverbi leas expensive
house In the more

area. Mint 50 year old brick and.
slate colonial. Park like Y acre.

6 Room with easy expansion
potential.

$346,000
Bauer Associates

§

671-6535

GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1
Deliquent tax

.{U-Repain Deli

tax

property.

Ext GH5375

GREER YAL Mid 8200 apst re
1 Cul-de-sac se!

toall. Exciussive wit
Co REALT

62

621-6161

re APPRAISERS

J
RUCKER

COMPANY— REALTORS

MINEOLA mid $20 Moth
Daug 23 Bh, 2 Bat plus 1

BR-plus Tin basenioprestial setting. Wall

COVE REAL &quot;

MEW 3 BR, 2 BATH
UPSTATE NY HOME

O 1.6 Acres $119,000

For Photos and Floor Pian. Call:

518-054-;
CORINTH HOMES

FOR LIVING

OPPORTUNITY

i

ent unit
:

plodi mark Training and

Support provided. Comtact |Lou-Joanna
2 816-673-7032

\
i oe

53 Memes Fer Sale

EAST MARION-WATERFRONT

) dockage, mooring
year round. 3 pius bra. 1% baths.
Private: After6 & wkends.
516-477-0428

mk af Geeodl 25

MANHASSET COLONIAL HOME

iy 2000
Sa

ideal tor erofoestonel
use. ‘Am Parking. Walk AR.

BAR REALTY 627-8609

..brick ranch. Lovely % acre near
9 and dishplus :ohne 19

Friends ming Den: tieeple
breakfast room, 3 bedrooms, 2%

Priced from $140,000 batha $488,000 TeATY
READY FOR IMMEDIATE ..Cubde-Sac % acre. Cathedral liv.

OCCUPANCY ingr diningro e@at-in-
i a:tcl far! — Great Meck

ROUGH PIOERS LANDING
master bedroom and b Suite No. 1

On the Bey in Monteuk Pa pathe in ai Great Neck, NY 11021-2305

516-068-3033
THING OF SELLING?

for opon 516—674-4111
RELO - World Leader in Relocation

WESTBURY
Maple Arms Condo PORT WASHINGTON

Renovated to new 4 bedroom,
Luxury 1 BR, LA, terrace, dining 3% bath, Mester suite w/private COLONIAL Bright and cheertul,

sre nonoe Ste rr decm great master bath oo 2 bath Seou ‘new a
mont Ca. paya commission.

custom
&

low ‘ax £250,00 .

ACCENTS ON RE Sensation house location.

627-9360 WALK TO RR from thie 4 plus
$339,900 BA, 2% bath LA with ftoe. oR,

CALL arv-0082 breakfast

Member Pt. Wash. AE. Board

A RETIREMENT HOME
1M KINGMAN ARIZONA

(4 lots 60 x 142 ft.)
Two houses - One Is fully tur-

nished, 6 rms., installed

gas wall heating exhaust
roof. Hot ‘tank on-

ly one year ofd.

House - 3 ma, B
Jarge front

FLORIDA
PASCO COUNTY

Glorious litestyle with
bbeauaffordable ho

world famous b

dynamic Tampa Bay area. Come
live your dream FREE QUIDE.

WRITE:

GOLF COAST LIVING
225 East Main St.

New Port Richey, Fle. 34652
OR CALL:

813-845-0453

‘SMITH BOUNTIAN LAKE

Homes, condos, farms, building
ote. 500 Miles of shore line,

D ln tenever low cones
f mor For free infoor

You Should Be

Listed Here!

sere ee |

CENTURY 21 aPOLAN AGENCY
|

044-0721
378 PORT WASH. BLVD.

.

narnia papeesreeee

lonn .
Bene OO
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638 Garage @ Getereycias
62 Wanted Anta 63 Antes Fer Sale 63 Autos Fer Sele GB Fereiga Antes

jE-For rent- MINEOLA Main MUST SELL!

ALL Used Cars Foreign, Domestic, CHEVELLE 1977, 6 cyl, 2dr, MERCEDES-BENZ &qu 260 Sedan St. $75 741-4422 &q HONDA V65, Burgun-

Exot. Prot service. Top $ We
Mose tedbo onilare manual, 100k, needs work: auto, P/S, A/C Excellent MANHASSET STATION-Parking Cee eet ce omots

ersTe:

JonTar Inc, 626-5611
apecial seat

.

al tires and
3360/1 549-0248 throughout. $3650. 676-6520 Space Avall. $120 per mo. 5 eves

JUNK CARS REMOVED wheels. Must See! CHEVELLE CONVERT V-8 Auto, Call 627-6474

1984 needs restoration have all parts,
HIGHEST $$$ 671-0179 33,000 milea Champane Best offer 671-5187

metalic beauty-Venicte has C Caprice 1983

full)

Mo dicnoni mee Igeded:

Low

miles:8520067 )

62 Antes Fer Sale
toot

J

CHEVY 1986 S10 Total Package
LoTtu?380 SLC In white with very low 19,000 mi running boards, push

1966810 Tahoe. Loaded! d, fndo & tilt.

Le iegaaasiwa Tor good repait Si song_ FOR THOSE WHO
& weekends.

very rr.

ee

TET
MAZDA Great Neck

.

CHE Chev Foes, Bh, mi =

S |, 2 I, & ,
$4000.zoe

=|

“eg

|

Ree

om|

SEEK THE ULTIMATE
CAMARO 1984 V6 Auto a/c, pis, p/b, FORD 1978 COUNTRY SQUIRE eee

‘Station Wagon. V-8 auto, A/C, am-
piw, pid,

pe

eee
.

24790 of best offer. 796-0010 CAM 2:28, 7078, bive, now eee eee Me coine s In troducing
new exhaust, 2 new tires. maintained. 78K mi. $1400. Call:

‘exterior. Best of-

oe
ee

THE ALL-NEW, RE-STYLED...
718-337-5540 of 518-499-0405,

FORD FAIRLANE 500 “CLASSIC”.
1957 2 di, body1957,

,
AST VB, excel. in-

ter. good, needa some mechanical
work. Nice carl! $4,000

B16-271.6005,
HONDA ACCORD 1086 LX, 32K ful-

ly loaded, 5 sp, a/c, am/tm cassette,
Dark Grey $9850. Call after 4:30

692-7480

LINCOLN TOWN CAR-1964.
Leather seats premium sound,

Radar Asking $10,900. 365-0415

MERCEDES-BENZ &qu 280 Sedan

auto, PIS, A/C Excellent

throughout. $3650. 676-6520

MERCEDS Benz ‘70, 280SL, 65k,
‘orig owner, convert

&amp;

h wht

bottom, bik top, leather int, asking

11800;212

628-356

—_—____,

Ask
for Jay

317500. 212

NEW 1988 Volvo 2400L, Sedan A/C,
PIS, PIB, $15,020 (203)}

PLYMOUTH SAPPORO 1983 51,000
mites, A/T, PIB, A/C, Stero tape. Ser-
vice records avall. $3,450627-8720

PYLMOUTH “48 5 window Coupe
runs have all parts needs restora-

tion, Best offer Over $1,000
671-5187

RENT-e-Wreck-cars/wagons/vans
rented/boughtsold. 676-6520

a magnificent addition
— Good until 5-3-8. — to the DOR family of fine cars

“With purchase of a vehicle. Offer

638 Antique & Classic

OLDMOBILE 1939 4dr sedan with

230 cid 6 cyl engine, all parts need-

ed for total restoration. Fae
——

iBest offer $625 or best offer.
- {

Chevrolet special 4 dr sedan,
ror Sc 71 @ oO as

kon
TS

- ‘|
needs body work and paint, runs

good comes with spare transmis-

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED LOTUS DEALER FOR NASSAU, QUEENS AND BROOKLYN

228OSA

CE IS a
eei

good comes with spare tranamis

wr 240 NORTHERN BOULEVARD Gauig1898on tos ve can fe 104 NO BE Bry: SALES
: LEASING

GREAT NE (516) 365-3411 516-627-7755

min
t

Showroom Open Mon.Thurs. 9-9; Fri. 9-6; Sat 9-5

a

It kills friendships. It breaks up families. It destroys happiness. It -

ruins lives. We can&#3 say it any plainer than that. Get in a car with

someone who&#39 had too much to drink and you take your life in

your hands. Get behind the wheel atter you&#39; had too much to

drink and you not only endanger your own life, you jeopardize
the lives of innocent people besides.

If you drink, don’t drive.

ae

ae

a me eh a it hehe. a. ae
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SPRING SPECI $189.95

Oil change and filter
Flush radiator (except 911
Pressure test cooling system

(Except 911
Replace coolant (except 971
Check and adjust alternator &

A/C drive belts

Check brakes

Rotate tires

Check steering components
Evacuate and recharge

A/C system test for leaksay
You’re In The Money When You

Buy A Car At HALLOCK

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT

expires 5-31-88

Additional parts and labor

not included

HALLOCK CHEVROLET Qqgu?
286 South Stre Jas G

&quo 340
ee

GE GREA MILEAG
FR@ GU:

AUTOMOTIV ADVERTISIN
FROM KINGS POINT TO EAST NORTHPORT

Great Neck RecordeManhasset Press*Port Washington Newse

Roslyn NewseGlen Cove Record PiloteOyster Bay Enterprise
-_ PiloteWestbury TimeseHicksville Illustrated NewseGarden City

LifeeElmonitoreFloral Park DispatcheNassau Illustrated

NewseFarmingdale ObservereLevittown Tribunee

Massapequan ObserverePlainview/Old Bethpage
HeraldeSyosset TribuneeJericho Tribune

Long IslandereNorthport JournaleEast

Northport Journal

© Oil change and filter

® Flush radiator

® Pressure test cooling system
® Replace coolant

e Check and adjust drive belts

° Check brakes
© Rotate tires

® Check steering components
e Evacuate and recharge

AIC system - test for leaks

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT
e Expires 5-31-88 ©

Additional Parts and Labor

Not Included

OT

EE:Lya
ecg

DISPLAY
EDD |

Piss
747-82824043 Northern Blvd., Roslyn L.I.

516-627-7755
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‘MITCHELL:
660/670 E. JERICHO TPKE., HUNTINGTON STATION © 421-5000

GM DODG MAK THE CAR MITCHEL MAKES THE DIFFERENC
COMPARE

THESE SAVINGSOldsmobile |]

MITCCentORTH OF VALUE

PAY caFOR
90 DAYS AC.

L
MODE

STW
BRANDa Sc IS.

—_ a one s10. ‘Now SQ 4 36
P feR 88 CIE COUPE.

:
OR $11,4 NO $92 79

|sranp &#3 pe 88 ROYALE

inquire at you
local McDonald’s

to Play McDonald&#39;
M l Game
For a Chance to

Win A Brand New

UTLASS SUPREME

RAND 788 — REGENCY
INEW ionuyai oe

OR $10,5 $4 5,1 00
f

ze

Stas aeo seen ot. |erann °88 CUTLA SUPREME
NEW Lee ith st n &qAdd only tax and tags, destination and op-

Ss comamen” tS 411,684

=

Test drive the car and

@svecey
UP TO

‘2000 Reb |

Caravan

$9,978
‘Just add tax, tags & freight.

Prices include rebate if applicable.

$5,756

MITCHELL QUAL
1984 GRAND PRIX

Auto, P/S, P/B, Air, Stereo, S
Elec. Windows, Console 9

4 DR., 13,000 miles

4 Wheel Drive

HIGHWAY DEALS WITHOUT THE HIGHWAY HASSLE I!!!

USED CAR
1986 SUBARU

$8,295

659 E. JERICHO TPKE.

(516) 421-3000

1983 COLONY PARK WAGON

$7,795
10 Passenger, Loaded

1983 BUICK SKYHAWK

PIS, P/B, Auto, Air Cond., $5,595
Sun Roof, Stereo. 20,000 miles

1986 CHRYSLER LASER XE

Auto, Digital Dash, Loaded $8,995
1985 GRAND AM LE

2 Dr. Coup, P/S, P/B, Auto, S Qs
Air Cond., Stereo.

OLDSMOBILE DELTA 88

BROUGHAM

AI sink.

ALVA IN TAG

“Supersedes All
TH Otte *Rates based on 48 months le

1984 1985 OLDSMOBILE CIERA
BROUGHAM |

|

Ss $6995 |r

—«

$8,595

|

moe $41 95

MITC LEASI All Mak All Mod
e «| a 1988 eS 1988[

a wu 1988 a S ar 1988

wO s ADOW
se CUTLASS.

1 M CUTLASS

j)

WO
—- SUPREME F CARAVAN

CYL5

Speed
coved

Auto, AM/FM ETR Al, AMI Power Windows, $209. Da Sp rane, 5 FROM

‘homet

roster: Stereo, mats, Detog- eoven i

10

Ra In torn W 1 15+ TAX ger, Air, and more
2399 |: “o

Pion PeOpti Sal Prep. Pi HDstro ET 2 4 Ooo

-
No option to purchase

1984 PLYMOUTH
TURISMO

660 E. JERICHO TPKE.

516 ¢ 421-3000

ry
-

ANU UK
|

.
To determine total payment, multiply by 48.



HICKSVILLE

Hicksville Shamrock
Beat Jericho 4-

The Hicksville Shamrocks 197 travellin

soccer team opene their regul Lon Islan
Junior Soccer Leagu season April 9 with a

resounding 4-1 victory over th Jerich Jets
at th latter&#3 field.

-* The game featured

a

total team effort on

th part of the Shamrocks who playe with

onl one substitute, as the controlled the Jet
from start to finish, shuttin out the opposi-
tion until the 69:5 mark when the Jet scored

while the Shamrocks onl had 10men on the

field du to injuries. In

the

first half, despite
pare cr op orulies io pans

l one |, putin jason

Kin off a edt left half Dom Perillo.

In second half, the Shamrocks plow it

on as Kingsle agai scored, on a fee from

Perillo. Righ fullback Chuck Oliver, the

Shamrocks fastest man, then took one from

dee in the defensive zone, completel up
the middle, scoring his first goa as a member

of the team. Thi lit the offensive fuse in

Oliver, who the led a second charge up to

the go mouth as center half Matt pora
scored off a feed from striker Jaso Kingsle
who picke up Oliver’s reboundin shot.

Ed Jacobse the Shamrocks’ L.I. Select

goalkeepe had his usual fine game, suc-

cessfull fendin offatiythi that came his

way. His punts were dee and constantl to

an open man. Sweeper Eric Blicker anchored

the Shamrock defense and had some sensa-

tiona! divin headers, which were perfect!
~ place to stop Brian Harkins. Oliver, inad-

dition to his offensive charges, was a “bull”

on defense. Kris Friedrich was his usual

reliable ball of fire at left fullback. Brian

Harkins wasall over the field with grea results

from sop and also took the majority of

Shamroc throw ins.
Matt Pordum, besides scoring a goal had

a fine game from center half. Kareem

Holman, getting his most playin time to

date, hada great ga from rig half, righ

ba center and right fullback. Dom

Perillo wasat his offensive and defensive best

from th left half and center half positions,
setting up both of Kingsley’ goal Jaso

__

Kingsle at striker, did

all

that was asked and

ha several near misses, besides the two goal

he pu in. He took all of Hickville’s corner kick

each of them was perfectl place Junior
Tomlinson mad his presence felt from left

wing, Cory Kessler, getting his most playin
time yet, hada productive game at wing a
halfback. Karl Rice was a dynam from wing,
contributing strong offensive and defensive

play
On April 10, the Shamrocks playe a “pic-

ture perfect” soccer gam against the

Massapequa Hawkeyes Division 2 team, in

a second round State C game at Grumman,

losin 1-0ona second

half

penalt sho skillful-

l place in the lower left corner.

The game was controlled b the wind, as

the Shamrocks, with the wind at their back,
dominated th first half. The Hawkey did

the&#39; in the s¢ cond half, which featured
sensational pla b Shamrock goali Ed

Jacobs David Lovato and Gre i

both of whom had missed Saturday’s game,
mad very strong contributions from left

fullback (Szumows and fullback, wing and

sweeper (Lovato The Shamrocks suffered

two injuries, one to wing Karl Rice and the

other to fullback Kris Friedrich, which

definitely tested the team’s overall strengt
against strong opposition.

The Shamrocks thank coach Herb Pordum
and assistant coaches Gianni Lovato and

Glenn Kingsl Sr. for a weekend of great
soccer.

Illustrated
NEWS

‘Hicksville Bilustrated News - Hicksville, New York - Thursday. April 28, 1988 Page-4

Lovinax, Barry Mannion)
Chase Cup 197 Pioneers 1 Newfield 0

pete against team

2

years older)

Hicksville Americans Soccer Results
Chase Cup 197 Tornadoes 2 Northport/Cow Harbor Whalers 1 (Hicksvill goal Joh

Chase Cup 197 Tomahawks 1 Northport/ Harbor 2
:

State Cu 197 Hawks 2 BW Gotschee (Th ’7 Hawks went up against & Gotschee

and lost a heartbreak in a shootout after d

Leagu Game 197 Shamrocks Albertson Falcon 3

League Game (4/16) 197 Minutemen o North Shore Ninja 8

Leagu Game (4/17) 197 Minutemen 1 Jerich Raiders

State Cup (4/1 197 Cardinal 2 Rockland United a (2n round game. Cardinals com-

overtime found the score still tied)

Chase cup (4/1 1971 Cardinals 6 Brentwood 2

Hicksville High School Varsity
Baseball Team Has 9-3 Record
Th Hicksville Varsity baseball team has a

9-3 record midway throug the season. The

toughe part of their schedul is ahea of

them.
Currently Tim Gansrow leads the team

with a 441 average and three homeruns. Joh

Steneck is battin 407; Phil Campisi 40 Joe
Passo 355 and Charlie Son 34 Campis
leads the pitchi staff witha 4- and

0.50 earned run average. Phil is currently be-

ing recruited by Columbia, Brown and

Cornell.

n Opene

OYSTER BAY Town Supervisor Angello A. Delligatti “throws” out the ceremonial first

ball to Jenny Anderson at the Hicksville Baseball Association&#39; opening day ceremony.

Suited up and ready for the first game of the season are Marc Atlas, Frank Williams and

Kathy Tomolonis and president Greg Simonelli (right). Alsoattending the occasion were

‘Town Councilman Thomas L. Clark (second from right) and NassauCounty Executive

Francis T. Purcell.

Americans Soccer New
Openin da for the Hicksville American

Soccer Club was on April 10, and here are

some of the exciting moments from the Ban-

tam Division, Intramurals:
Rowdies 3 Wildcats 0: The Rowdies playe

a terrific game of defense and goaltendin
The team’s first goa was scored

by

Matthew

Bar followed b Brian Gallahue’s second

goal.
Defendin the Wildcats’ go were Mat-

thew DiPalma and Andrew Coppol with

some excellent saves. The Wildcats displaye
goo positioning as Kevin Brown, Sean

Domey and Edward Puerta worked with their

teammates for a comeback. However, when

Paul Bayle scored the third and final goa for

his team, the victory went to the Rowdies.
The Girls’ Division mad their shinin

debu for the Soccer Club: Owl 2, Arrows o.

The Owls showe their force and stron

defense. Gina Pellettiere scored the first g
followed b Christine Kolm’s second go to

make the score 2-0. The Arrows showed

strengt in their positions and goo defense

in this game.
Cosmos 0, Blasts 5 The Cosmos’ Janice

Pfeifer, Annie McKenna and Erin Sheehan

displaye a very strong defense. The Blasts
however, came back to score the winning
goal in their first game opener.

REGISTRATI FOR HICKSVILLE PAL

SUMMER
Boys’ Baseball — Girl Softball July-August 1988

Connie Mack League 16-18 yrs. old—ONLY BY TRYOUT
Ages 8 through 15 years

¢ Mon, May 2 7-9 p.m.

Hicksville Middle School Cafeteria

Rear of School on Second Street

© Tues., May 3 7-9 p.m.
Woodland Avenue School

Rear Entrance - Ketcham Road

REGISTRATION DATES

° Wed., May 4 7-9 p.m.
Woodland Avenue School

Rear Entrance - Ketcham Road

© Thurs., May 5 7-9 pm.
Lee Avenue School - 7th Street

Cuti’s Participa in

Stat Championsh

Michael and Patricia Cuti.
a

Michael and Patricia Cuti, of Hicksville,

recentl participate in the Y State Cham-

pionship held at Nassau Community Col-

leg and sponsor b the Huntington Y

Bluefish, the team the Cuti’s are on.

Michael improved several of his times in

different events. Patricia came in first in the

Js 11 to 12 year- butterfly and came in

ourth in the 11 to 12 year- free style
More than 3 teams and 1,000 swimmers

in this meet where, once again, several

records were broken, heightenin the com-

petition througho the da

St Ignati Loyol
CYO News
By Barbara Lewis

Our basketball troph nigh will be held

on Sunda April 24 at q p.m. in the Old School

Auditorium. We would like to thank all our

commissioners, coaches and referees. All

these people gave of their time and

knowled to be shared with our youth and

we applau them.

Midget League Ist & 2nd Grade—

Commissioner: Gar Lewis; Lions: Jo and

Georgette Basso; Bobcats: Vinny Carranz
Cubs: Mike Guerriero; Leopards Andy

Reseed es eerand Jim Madden; Pan Werner Busch.

Farm 3rd Grade—Commissioner:

Joh Flyn Flames: Bob Bungert; Raiders:

Terry Quinn; Saints: Joh Anderson.

Minor League 4th Grade-Commissioner:
Walter Hoffman; Knicks: Frank Pugli Super
sonics: Ed Murphy; Suns: Mike Dorney;

Rockets: Jim Dilg

Intermediate League 5th & 6th Grade

Commissioner: Don Cleary Knicks: Fred

Foran; 4gers: Frank DeStefano; Warriors: Don

Cleary Flames: Walter Hoffman; Nets: Joh
Anderson: Celtics: Charlie Moone; Rockets:
Kevin and Peter Coen.

Major League 7th & 8th Grade:--

Commissioner: Pete Cantalup Supersonics
And Rutherford; Raiders: Nick Apostolo
Bullets: Ed Passaro; Warriors: Pete Cantalup

Titan League 9th - 12th Grade--

Commissioner: Tom Carsle Blue Team: John
Toner Jr. Red & White Team: Tom Carsle
Black Team: Al Goldber

Other CYO Members- time keepe and

scorer: Jo Dubon; Girls’ Basketball and

Volleybal Terry Bunkert; referees: commis-

sioner Ed Passaro; patch referee: Bill Durkin.

The staff: Andy DeBernardo, Todd Eger
Tim Clear Chris DeBernardo, Brian Fayd
Chris Gioia, Kevin Coen, Penn Passaro, Jerr
MacKay Nemisch Udeshi Chad Passaro, Mike

Hack, Brian McDermott, Dan Williams, Rob

Gelb, Tony Cassano, Stephan Gaylo and

Bob Senn. Specia thanks to Andy DeBernar-

do, Todd Eger, Terry Quinn and Kevin Coen

fo filling

the

void in our coaching staff.
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EDITORIAL A N D OPINION
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Ch Investor&#3 Corner
By Joseph P. Frey, Ph.D.

_
hasbeen invoked. Twice the market closed change around the 50

Being Eclectic

It is time to do

a

little of this and that. So many thing are happeni that it is hard to

cig the eg ake b the

New

York Stoc Exchan
—The program tra system asset up New e

ha been tested with mixed results. Three times the oe ee oe Se eee
ch

point , ONCE Up

once down. The other time the Dow raced through the point, closin off 108 points.
The profession were stoppe but the pu was not. This, to me, says that the publi
isscared deathl afraid of another meltdown, another destruction of value. Expect a volatile

market.
. . great for profession traders.

.
awful for investors.

Interest Rates— process to! and highe interest rates seems ta have started. Despite

foreign central bank intervention

the

dollar keep drifting downward. The consumer seems

to have regaine confidence about no depressio Imports remain very hig despite the

highe prices Factories are running near capacity and the federal government st needs

its debt financed. Our Federal Reserve has fightin inflation

by

slowin the growt
of the money suppl Oil prices have seemed to be rising, In 198 the federal government
will be coming to market with a monsterous 6 billion dollars in new debt instruments,

t- notes and bonds. This is going to occur just a a time that forel; seem to be get-

ting a bellyful of bun ee of our government’ pa The ep l will increase as the

demand seems to fa
will kick interest rates sharpl highe unle the federal reserve

can figur some strategy to avert this.

The stag is set for a rather shar climb in inflation and a rise in interest rates which will

lead to bond prices falling. The stock market will take its clue and also decline.

The percentages say tha there is more chance both markets will fall, than ther is that

either will rise. Cash is your best frien in this market unless you are a lon term investor.

If you dollar-cost- do not stop your investment program as lon as you are buying

‘The Stock Market— we have a market tha is not driven b much more than takeover
:

stocks, That’s where the action is. The trading is mostl for the short-term and the fast buck.

One or twocomments. Thisis a very ‘ous and you can get bumed very severel

if you donot know how to protect yo [have several students who are trying to “trade

for a buck” in an investment class. We have given them some suggestion to diminish their

risk. My concern is that, like the students, th are more and more pe gettin on the

bandwago M advice is don’t. The probabilit is that unlike my students, you will

be

usin

real money, while the use a computer “pla money.’ The cannot get burned, you can.

Doctor Frey is a professo of investments and finance at LIU/CW. Post Campu on Lon;

Island. If you wish copy of his “Ten Rules to Get Rich and Keep It, Too,’ send alarg stamped,

self-addressed envelop to Anton Community Newspapers, 132 East Second Street, Mineola,

NY 11501 Attn: Dr. Frey. If you have questions you wish answered, senda te envelop
include your telephon number. Dr. Frey will answer your question as hi time permits.

A Lette fom Luliddelle
_..As [remember it from the earl day of my married life, all of the toast was

a uniform, lovely shade of tan—all over th slice, no burned edges— it pop-

pe u from tha old-time Toastmaster expeditiousl no getting stuck in the slot,

n breaking off the crusts, no dark on one ed and light on the other....Such is

not the case with me today...Bo some reason, ever since that old Toastmaster gave

up the ghost— it did last for many alon year—I have never had areall satisfac-

tory toaster... have tried so many kinds—one made by a famous vacuum cleaner

manufacturer—and my husband said “Why would you expect a vacuum cleaner

manufactuer to make goo toasters?’— one from forcign manufacturer whose

name is symboli of excellent products— one from that famous, probabl
first, mail order company— woul you believe, not one works reall well.....I

kee thinkin that my brea is more dr on one edg than the other and that’s

why one side is darker—but the feel consistent throughout— that’s not a goo
reason....Do they make bread in some different manneri.....One slice, two slice,

four slice—the kind that allows bagel and French bread—I never find one toaster

that makes a goo even slice of toast—and Englis muffins, with their little “nooks

and crannies” are a disaster... How about you?...How’ your toaster?....and if it’s

goo what kind is it anyway??

© Anton Community Newspapers PPPPP

What Our Politicians are Saying. . .

ULS. SENATOR ALFONSE D&#39;AMATO (R-C- has urge the U.S. District Court to reject

the propose settlement between the Consumer Product Safet Commission and the

manufacturers of all-terrain-vehicles (ATVs
Since 198 ATVs have caused over 1,000 deaths and 350,000 injuries. Half of the injuries

and deaths were to children under age 16 More than 6 deaths have occurred in New York

State.
Inaddition to rejection of the settlement, Senator D&#39;A has legislatio

solution that woul

tan

the sale of all 3- ATVs, ban et an eau free

hands-on training and incentives and require extensive multi-media warning campaigns.
eeee8

Legislatio sponsor by ASSEMBLYMAN CHARLES J O&#39;S (R- Baldwin) has been

instrur in peowkdi New Y i coeey veto to block access

to dial-a- at ng cost. O&#39; t New lephon originall charg

ing customers a $ fee to block the “dial-2- services. Those customers toblock

access would also.hav lost availability to other information services such as sports, time

and weather. .

eeeee

U.S, REP. ROBERT J MRAZEK (D-Cen& rt) has announced that he will be sponsoring

an Academy Information Nig for any student interested in attending one of the nation’s

service academies,
This forum is designe to inform young men and women about life at the academies and

the admissions process. Representativ from the Military, Naval, Air Force, Merchant Marine,

and Coast Guard academies will be on hand to

give

a brief presentatio and answer questions.

Any interested hig school student shoul pla to be at Mineola Hig School on May

9 at p,m. Th school is located on Armstrong Roa in Garden City Park.

OUR OWN DIRECT LINE columnist Bob McMillan recently visited Fort Dix, New Jersey

with Jerald Newman, Civilian Aide to the Secretary of the Army. Seen here with Recco

Negris, Commanding General of Fort Dix, they had just witnessed a modern Army fire

power demonstration.
photo by Peggy Buchman
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ROBERT R. McMILLAN’S

Direct Line
Providin for the “common defense” is an indelible part of the

Preambl to the Constitution of the United States. While there has

a a
been controversy over the year as to

the implementati of defense polic
and ho it should be defined, the

‘| United States Army has alwa been

on the front line defending this na-

tion. Foreign polic objectives could

not be implemente without a read
and fully equippe Army.

A few weeks ago, I was privileged
to join a group of New Yorkers on a

visit to Fort Dix, New Jerse to view

j| first hand how our taxpayer dollars

; : are bein spent to meet that Constitu-

Robert R. McMillan tional requirement. Joining our group

from LongIsla were the former Speake of the New York Assembl

Jose Carlino and “host,” Jeral C. Newman, Civilian Aide to the

Secretary of the Army.
Assemblin at Fort Hamilton in Brooklyn we were soon on our

way to Fort Dix by helicopter. Th basic mission at Fort Dix is to train

new recruits in today’ all volunteer Army. We first stopped for a fine

luncheon prepar bsoldier in training to be Army cooks. The food

was great —

a

far cry from what | remembered during the Korean

conflict.
°

Next, we visite the receptio area. This mode building is where

new recruits — men and women — ge their first taste of Army life.

Touring the facility brought back many memories. During a normal

week, approximate one thousand new soldiers pass through this

reception center.-Short haircuts for men and a well groomed look

An Inside Loo at Politics - the Scheduler

Perhap the most difficult jo on any campaign staff is that of the

scheduler. The scheduler is responsibl for coordinating all ap-

pearances b a candidate. In a campaign there are three major

resources: money, campaign staff, and a candidate&# time. The

schedule is responsibl for making sure that the candidate’s time is

for the women were the order of the day. Issuing new clothing, but

with a better fit in today’ Army, surpris me. In fact, the dress uniform

isnot issued until the fifth week, recognizing that even young bodies

are in

a

little better shap after a few week of basic training,

There was also something new — an amnesty room. This room

provide an opportunity for new recruits to get rid of any drug or

other items which they cannot lawfully possess. The are also given

a chance to reveal any part of their past which may have been

concealed.
After viewing the reception area, we went out to th firing range

tosee first hand some of the new weapons being used b the modern

Army. [na spirite displa we observed everythin from today’ ri-

fle to a sophisticat rapi grena launcher with more than a one

thousand meter range and pinpoint accuracy. While in Korea, I

became familiar with the old M-1 rifle and 30 caliber carbines. The

now seem like pop guns when compared to the fire power at Fort

Dix. It was awesome to see the capabilit and reassuring to kno it

is there as a deterrent. Each of us had the chanc to fire a weapon,

and[puton out of three dummy grenad righ on a target person-

nel carrier — not too ba for a rusty old soldier

Before returning to Long Island, we were guest to view the color

ceremony for the lowering of the fla at the end of the work day. With

the Fort Dix Army Band, came four companies of prou basi trainees.

The para that da was in honor of four sergeants who were retir-

ing with sixty nine years of active military service. Rocco Negris, the

two star Commanding General at Fort Dix expresse the sentiments

of almost all of us. The Army, he said, has been beingintertwin with

our flag and the histor of our country from Valle Forg to the present.

Perha it isold fashione to have felt a tinge of patriotism in viewing

our flag and those soldiers under such circumstances. But, all of us

felt the prid of America that day As Americans, we ar€ indeed for-

tunate to hav such fine young men and women willing to serve in

the defense of our nation. My ha is off to them.

Questions and opinions may be addressed to Mr. McMillan, An-

ton Community Newspapers, 132 East Second Street, Mineola, NY

11501.
B

The Advance Man

On of the most imporant and little noticed perso in any politica

campaign is the advance man. At this point, many readers are no doubt

wondering “What is an advance man?”

As the name suggests an advance man is responsibl for “advanc-

ing” an event. This means that he is suppose to make sure that

used to maximum effectiveness.

There are many events whichacan-

didate should attend, but is often reluc-

tant to do - for example, to campaign

in the earl hours of the morning at a

train station. A goo scheduler must

mak sure that a candidate does what

h is suppose to, not what he wants

to do.

MARTIN BURNS

Our Man

Washington

everythin at an event goe as it is ex-

pected to. For exampl he is responsi-
ble for turning out acrowd foranevent,

attracting th local media, making sure

that the acoustics are acceptabl that

acandidate is fully and concisel brief-

ed about an issue or proble that may

arise at the meeting or event.

Ther is no detail too small for an ad-

In the course of a campaign, the
vance man to worry about. He must be

scheduler will have to deal with many organizations and individuals

who want the candidate to appear at their particul event. Obviously,

the candidate can not be at more than one place at a time. The

scheduler, therefore, must turn down many requests. This makes a

schedule a less than beloved figur in many quarters.

Members of the campaign staff will also seck to influence when

and whereacandidate appears. The down-state campaign staff peo-

pl will complai that the candidate is spendin too much time up-

state; and as you can probabl guess the up-state campaign staff will

complai that the candidate is spendin too much time down:state.

On more than one occasion, the scheduler will receive complaint

from fellow campaign staff members and the general public.

In astate-wide or national campaign, the name of the gam is media

markets. A goo schedule will try to get the candidate in as many

different media markets as possibl on a given day In the New York

Primary the candidates pretty much followed the same formula of

an event in New York City followed b an event in either Westchester

or Nassau counties, followed by an event in up-state New York (usuall

in either Buffalo or Rochester)
In the presidenti gener election, the candidate will appear in

an average of four different media markets a day If at all possibl

the scheduler will try to start the da in the eastern time zone to

maximize the candidate&# time. This way, a candidate can start the

da at.nine in the morning, eastern time, and finish u at ten in the

evening Pacific time (whic is one in the morning eastern time).

Running for the presiden is one of the world’s most physical
demandingtasks.

concerned that there are enoug bumper stickers and buttons, what

would happe if the microphone failed; and making sure that the

candidate leaves on time.

Ian advance man does his job well, noone will notice him. A goo

advance man remains invisible. On the other hand, ifan advance man

slip up, then the whole world blames him, One advance man in a

president campaig was advancing an event in a small town in Texas.

The event was schedule for Frida night This presented a sizeable

problem for the advance man as most of the town would be at the

local football game. After much cajolry, the town fathers agree to

pla the football game on Thursda night One woul think that the

advance man’s troubles were all over. Unfortunately this was not to

b the case. It poure Thursday night so the game had to be playe

on schedule. Asthe advance man ha feared, the crowd was very small

for the Presidential candidate&# debate and the event was generall

regarde as an unmitigated disaster.

‘A few da later, the advance man met up with the campaign

manager. The advance man quickly explaine his side of the story

about how h had worked so har to talk the town into chang

ing the date of the game, only to be foiled b the #lements of nature.

The campaign manager was one wh did not lilf excuses no matter

how reasonable the appeare He looked at the advance man with

stern eyes and said unflinchingly, “Well, | gy&a it’s ok this time. But

we never want this sort of thing to happepafiain Ever advance man

ha had this kin of a day

To The Editor:
We appreciate this opportunity to say

a bi “Thank You” to your readers for their

extraordinar support of the 198 Girl Scout

Cookie Sale. With their help, more than

1,000,000 boxes of cookies were sold by
Nassau County Girl Scouts this year - our

large sale ever: This translates into enrich-

ed programs for local troops, developmen
of more contemporary progr to hel
today’ yout cope wi ages
world, and the training of the h of

adult volunteers, needed to guid them.

‘Here& a samplin of today’ Girl

Scouting:
It’s Teenage Girls

— Teachin younger girls how to “sa
no to drugs”

— Shadowin a doctor as part of a

career exploration project
It’s Younger Girls

— Matching wits with a computer

— Learning the do’s and don&# for their

al safet
It’s Little Girls

— Celebrating a holida of another

culture
— Adoptin a “grandmoth in a nur-

sin home
It’s Adult Volunteers

— Taking a course to recognize signs
of stress in children

— Jugglin job, family, school and

volunteering because they believe so

strongl in the positive influence of Girl

Scouting.
Your continued support is helpin

develo the civic, business and government
leaders of tomorrow.

Barbara White

President and Chief Volunteer Officer

Girl Scout of N: County

Primar Nig 198
By Martin Burns

Icame away from this past primary nigh
with two very different stories and am not

sure which one, in the long run, is more

important.
First of all, Governor Michael Dukakis’s im-

pressive win moves him al way down the

road to the White House. Altho h has

onl about half the delegate that

he

has to

have to win the nomination on the first ballot

at the Democratic National Convention in

Atlanta this summer, h is at this point, the

clear front runner.

The Dukakis victory was especiall im

pressiv in Nassau and Suffolk counties. Most

litical observers believe that Dukakis was

pel by what may have been a record voter

turnout in Nassau county.

Senator Albert Gore Jr. h hope that his

strong pro- position and his endorse-

ment b New York City Mayor Ed Koch

would allow him to at the very least, cut in-

to Dukakis’s margin of victory. This was not

the case however, as Gore was unable to win

a singl delegate on Lon Island and onl
thre in all of New York state. (A compare
with 8 for Jackso and 16 for Dukakis.)

One has to wonder what effect the Koch

endorsement and his subsequent behavior

had on Gore’s performance. A few day
before the primary I met with one of Gore&#

most thoughf supporters on Long Island,
Suffolk County Legislator Ji Gaughra
Gaughr specu that any potenti Koch

endorsement would probabl hurt Gore far

more that it would help him. As it turned,

out, Gauy &#39;sre were right on target

Another longtime Democratic activist who

was especiall disturbed by Koch’s attacks on

Jackso hope that the headline in a least

one of New York City’s daily newspapers

would read: “City to Koch- Dead.”

Thus, the first story I came away with from

this primary night was tha at lon last the

Democrats have a front runner.

The second story involves two young

Jackso campaign workers: Jame Lanier, 14,

and Derrick 25. As | entered the hotel

lobby where

the

Jackso campaign was eager-

ly awaiting the election returns, | caugh the

attention of Lanier and Sperrill. Secing that

I carried the traditional accoutrements of a

journalist badge hangin around my neck
and a steno p under my arm, Lanier and

Sperri eagerl asked to be interviewed. As

Lam alway lookin for an interesting angie

toa story, I readil agree James explaine
that he was for Jackso because “Dukakis hac

no foreign policy. Derrick was a Jackso sup

porter because Jackso “speake for the com
mon man.”

Althoug both of these two young men

were very well versed in the issues of the cam-

paign that was not what impress me the

most. What impresse me the most was the

hop tha radiated from their eyes and their

faith in the American politic system. Here

were two young people wh very well may

- have had just cause to give up hope in

America and its politica processes. However,

rather than “ out” on some street cor-

ner smoking “crack”, they were ina hotel

ballroom trying to root their candidate on to

victory.

Whatever you think ofJesse Jackso he

certainl inspires hop in peopl who have

been without it for too long America isa bet

ter nation because Jacks is able to kindl
the flam of hop in the hearts to some ot

our fellow citizens who have been frozen out

side the politica system for a generation.

Ta,

Mal|

Volunteers Neede
Volunteers are needed to work in the

Gift Sho of Long Island Jewis Medical

Center in New Hyd Park on Tuesda and

Wednesd evenings from to p.m. U

ay.

aa isparticula suited tocouples

or frien working as ateam ina friendly

atmospher avaluable service

for a leadin hos

All

Gift Sho income

is contributed to patient and research pro-

grams. Free parking,is provide for

volunteers. For more information.

telephon the Assistant Director of

Volunteers, Long Island Jewis Medical

Center, (72 470-7092.



120%, 30%.

fl EVEN 50% OFF

IT’S SUMMER

SAVINGS TIME AT ALL

B. ALTMAN’S STORES

Jump ahead with breezy summer separates

by your favorite fashion name, 25% to 40% OFF

Shown, peach and khaki shirts and shorts, pants and sweaters. You&#3 see lots more in the shop you love on our main floor.

HERE: A FEW OF OUR WONDERFUL BUYS

FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY’S WARDROBE
e All White Stag sportswear, 25% off.

e Polo tops and tee shirts, only 15.99.

e Skirts in prints and solids, only 17.99.

e Jr. separates by River Trader, an extra 30% off.

e Jr. raincoats that were 56.99, only 39.99.

e All rainwear in misses’ sizes, 25% to 50% off.

e All spring suits in misses’ sizes, 25% off.

e Selected women’s shoes, 25% to 33% off.

e Selected spring dresses, only 59.99.

e Summer wardrobes for men, 20% & 25% off.

e Summer leather handbags, 30% off.

e Summer sleepwear, 20% to 30% off.

e Summer sterling jewelry, 1/3 off.
‘iat nn ate gee tee

e Summer clothes for girls, 20% to 25% off. “&lt;a
Coptes are available at all our stores.

e Summer playwear for boys, 20% to 25% off.

PLUS A VERY SPECIAL PRE-SEASON COAT SALE!

DIL Ale ee mmc oc. re ater Price

be

ablaartllSerc ee regaced treme sierk.

“Extra” indirates previous reduced

BALTMA
FTH AVENUE e MANHASSET ¢ PARAMUS

SHORT HILLS ¢ ST. DAVIDS ¢ WHITE PLAINS
~

Northern Boulevard, The Gate, Manhasset, 627-3800. Sho 10:00 to 6:00. Mondays and Thursday till 9:00, Sundays 1 noon to 5 p.m.

Now, 5 easy Ways to say “charge it” at B Altman&# Use your Altman Account, Visa® MasterCard? Diners Club. or the American Express Card.



Symposiu The Qualit of LI Coasta Waters

Ade eo jum on “The Quality of

a Waters” will be present
b

the

Long| Environmental Chemistr
Committee of the American Chemical Socie-

ty. The will be held at Hofstra Univer-

si on May 19. Interested members of the

publi are encourag to attend.

Speake for the da are: Karen Chytal
Marine Resources Speciali with the New

York State Department of Environmental
Conservation; Joh Ohlman, Corporate
Director for Environmental Protection,

Grumman Corporation; Larry Penny, Direc-

tor of Natural Resources, Town of East Hamp-
ton; Joh Caruso, Deputy Commissioner of

the Nassau County Department of Public

Works; and Dr. Harry Gregor, Professor

Emeritus Columbia University.
,

Fora detailed program of this symposium,
orto mak reservations, call Dr. S Solomon

at 482-482 Dr. Neil Jesperse at 883-78 or

Dr. Frances Sterrett at 352-66 Symposium
fees are #10 for students; #1 for ACS members

and # all others, Paid reservations received

before May 6 include a luncheon.

LIA Emphasiz Water Conservatio
The Lon Island Association, the region’s

large business and civic group, recently em-

phasize the need for major water conserva:

tion efforts and said a region approac to

water management is essential to preserving
Long Island’s water suppl without harming

economic expansion.
At a publi hearin before the New York

State Department of Conservation, LIA En-

vironment Committee member Leo

Debobes, supervisor of occupational safety
and health, United Technology/
Systems, said “What Long Islan need for

the future, and what LIA sees a already hap
pening, is economic developme that takes

into account the fragile state of our water

suppl system. This controlled development
can

be

facilitated through major conservation

efforts all across Lori Island and b a region
approac to our water managment

“The business community stands read to

work with all of the water supplier of lo
Island to hel provid the information an

requirements necessary for such programs,
and to encourage its members to find new

ways to save water in the operations of their

businesses. Up to 20 percent of all the water

used on Long Island can be saved throug in-

telligent water conservation efforts,” Mr.

Debobes said.
Th LIA continues to support meaningf

water conservation efforts, includin the pur-
chase of major watershed lands throug the

environmental bond act of 198 funds from
the extension of the 1.4 percent Suffolk Coun-

ty sales tax, and other alternatives.

Town Remind Commuters to Recy Newspap
Lon Island Raid Road commuters at the

Manhasset station were greete during a re-

cent morning rush-hour perio with flyer

reminding them to recycl newspapers,
North Hempstea Supervisor Joh Kiernan

has announced.
Some 1,500 flyers were handed out in

Manhasset b Town personnel to request
peop to take their unwanted newspapers
of the train and discard them in th special.
l marked newspap recyclin containers in-

stead of litter baskets.
“The Town has develope a very aggressiv

recyclin programe address many different
sources

of

waste;”&quot;Supe Kiernan said.

“This (separatin newspapers from other

refuse at railroad stations) is just one more

step in the overall effort.”

The Town, in cooperation with the LIRR,

recentl inaugurate the newspaper recycl-
ing effort as a pilot program at the Manhasset

and Port Washingto railroad stations to

reduce the amount of waste tha is left on

trains and must be dispose of in the Town

landfill. :

The recyclin containers, conveniently
located near exits, are marked for

“Newspapers Only” with the Town&# recycl
in logo. But Supervisor Kiernan has noted,
“T biggest proble so fa is getting com-

muters into the habit of throwing newspapers
in the recyclin containers and other garbag
in trash recepticles

In 1987 the Town received more than

+144,000 for the more than 12,500 tons of

newsprint that were recycle

AA SU ram haem inl Cay

50° Off |

REED BARTON Luxury Stainless

Here is America’s finest stainless meticulously
&a Burton Silversmiths in rich,

maintenance-free 18/8 stainless. A lustrous finish,
perfect balance and heavy weight distinguish

Barton stainless from any other you can

own. Choose from 14 classic designs.

designed by Reed

Reed &a

ALL SETS _|
PLEC

PLACE SETTING

SALE °2,.5.°°
40 PIECE SET

S- plac settings
* Reg. $400.00

SALE *2O00°

= Prices for Golden Crescendo, Golden Regatta, and Gold RosecJiff w/24 Karat Gold accents are slightly higher

We c

° Silverware ®

Call us for the lowest prices on Long Island

6 Bond Street © Great Neck © 516-466-3118 - Mon-Sat. 9-5:30

COMPLETE BRIDAL REGISTRY
MASTERCARD ° VISA ® AMERICAN EXPRESS

We Ship any where in the USA * Phone Orders Accepted

a full line of China

ifts ° Engraving ° Baby Gifts

RECOGNITION FOR LONG ISLAND QUILTERS...North Hempstead Supervisor John

Kiernanis above with members of the Long Island Quilters’ Association displaying

one of many handmade quilts thatreflect local folk lore, customs and other cultural history.

The quilters are, from left: Margot Cohen who madethe quilt pictured, Association Presi-

dent Janet Ratner and Quilter Kathee Versheck. Kiernan presented the quiltersSupervisor
with a Proclamation in honor of their program which hopes to identify and record valued

quilts and their makers.

DiNap Sponso Heari On Lon Islan Soun

Assemblyman Tom DiNapoli (D-Great
Neck), chairman of the New York State

Assembl Subcomittee on Marine Resources

and the Task Force on the Long Island Sound,

has announced that a hearin on the Sound

wilbebee eaesponsored b DiNapoli, Maurice Hinchey,‘asre of the Committee on Environmen-

tal Conservation, and Assemblyma Ronald

Tocci, chairman of the Subcommittee on

Coastal Zones and Harbors.
.

“Many issues will be discussed at this

meeting, including: long-term stabilty of

marine resources, the lem of low oxygen
levels in the water, steps to further reduce the

sewage flow, a possibl bi-state committee

with New York and Connecticut and many
others” Assemblyman DiNapoli said.

Th hearing will be held on Thursday May

5, at 1:00 p.m. at the United States Merchant

Marine Academy Room 22 Samuels Hall,
Steamboat Road, Kings Point. Anyone who

wishes to testify should contact

Assemblyman DiNapoli’s District Office in

Great Neck at 482-696
“The Sound is very important to all of us

recreationall and commerciall so we need

to doall we can to protect it. In order to do

that, we must investigate what needs to be

don and how to doit. I encourage everyone
to attend and participate in this hearing,
DiNapoli concluded.

Tax Payme Due
North Hempstea Receiver of Taxes

Robert Valli has reminded Town residents
that second-half 1987/ School Taxes, due

April 1, 198 may be pai without penal
ty through Tuesday May 10, 1988

Tax Receiver Valli suggests that

residents not makin the payment in per-
son, allow a few extra day for mail time.
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/ Admission Free
* 200 Protemtunal Ceattamen

Dasplaying & Selling
+ Furniture & Wood Toys

+ Leather

© Brass & Copperware
* Pouery
* Clothiog
© Graphics &a Photography
* Ceramic

*# Gold & Silver Jewelry
© Stained Glass & Soft Sculpture
* Entertainment and Food

SUND @ MAY 1ST # 1LAM-6PM

10th annual

old village

Crafts Fair
f=q=]iM great ne

SPONSOR BY THE GREAT NECK VILLAGE BLSINESS ASSOCIATION
Prater rad by Creatice batver Und

FAMILY FUN AND ENTERTAINMENT
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Mupp Babies at the
Nassa Coliseum

A box is abox.
.

.isa box.
. .

is just a box.
But when the Muppet Babi get a hold of
one,a omes an invitation for fun and

fantas Cardboard may never seem the same

after The Muppet Babies’ Magic Box,
presente b Ji Henson, brings th world
of make-believe to the Nassau Veterans

Memorial Coliseum for eigh performance
Thursda May 19 through Sunda May 22.

Bab Kermit, Bab Gonzo, Bab Pigg
an

and
all the restof the Muppet Babies are

abrand new musical stag productionaan
o-starring with this famous bunch of Babiesitnes ult Kermit the Frog the adult Miss

Pigg and a larg empty box.
In The My pp

Bab” Magic Box, Miss

Piggy, who f ust won the porcinel
prestigious “Pi the Year’ ar

,
isdeliver-

ing a nostalgi acceptance spe with Ker-

mit b he side. Wishing longingly to return

to the historic spot where her ro to stardom

bega she and Kermit be reminiscing
about a particula

day

from the youth The
are carried away b

the

memory and sudden-
l find themselves back in the nursery where
Nanny has just left the Babies alone with
orders to have the plac spic-and- when
she returns in an hour. al their toys, games
and assorted clutter are suppose to be toss-

ed into a cleanup box. But when Nanny is
safel out of sight housekeepin duties are

happil abandoned and these inspires an

. imaginative free-for-all.
A series of fast-paced, light- sket-

ches unfolds as ee of the Babies takes a turn

and uses the box to hel act out a favorite fan-

tasy or dream.
Tickets for Th Muppet Babies Magic Box

are o sale at the Nassau Coliseum box office
and all Ticketmaster locations. To charg
tickets b pho call (51 888-900 or (21
307-7171 For further information call (51

6587-92sare

ae

7941949
Thursda May 19 7:30pm Taco Bell/WBLI

ca Nigh - $3.0 discount with cou
y, May 20,11 am® &amp; 5;iaberut Camera Night

Saturda May 21, 11am*, 3pm*, &amp pm*
Sunda May 22, 1 pm* & 4:30 pm*
Tickets are $10. and #9

* $1.5 discount for children under 12 at * per-
formances courtesy of WALK Radio.

WE LEARNI ALL ABOUT HOSPITALS...In celebration of “Children and

Hospitals Week,” Schneider Children&#3 Hospital of Long Island Jewish Medical Center held
its first annual Health Fair. School children from all over Long Island had a grand time

from cast materials, with syringes and taking turns ridingmaking finger puppets
in wheel chairs. Debbie Buslik, Roslyn, president of the Children’s Medical Fund Women’s

Division played clown. (L. tor.): Derek Halpern, Travis Brennan, and Evan Halpern,
(rear): Marcie Rosenberg of the LIJMC Board of Trustees, all of Great Neck.

SomSeating Still
Available for Museum Ball

If you planne on meeting Miss Helen

Haye legendar stage and screen actress, at

the 198 American Merchant Marine

Museum Foundation Ball on May 6 but
haven&# yet mad your reservations, there’s
still hope said museum executive director,
Captain Charles M. Renick.

Som seating is still availalbe he said but
reservations will be limited to th first 15

received, in order to maintain the intimacy
of the eeTh ball is

the

annual major fund-raising
activity of the non-profit museum founda-
tion. Tickets for the black tie gal event are

415 each a portio of which is tax deductible.
Fine dining and music b the Ken Jame

Orchestra

will

be features of the ball, which
will be held in the beautiful U.S. Merchant
Marine Academ Officer&# Club, overk

Long Island Sound, But, the real highlig of

the evening will be the eeeacting career in

To or
wc to the ball, write to the

American Merchant Marine Museum, c/o
U.S. Merchant Marine Academy, Kings
Point,NY. 12024-169 or c the museum at

773 5535-

or Prix-Fixe Gourmet Dinn

at the Garden City Hotel.
The One and Only.

Mother’s Day Dinner Menu

APPETIZER™
California Pencil Asparagus Téssed in Ora Vinaigrett

Baby Shrimp Cocktail Servedwt a

a

She Flavor Cocktail Sauce

“ie Tas,

Polo. Bavi — Homema Seaf Ravioli, Sa Americaine
SALAD

:

Gard —zant Re Leaf, Endiv
x

fe v Fie - a ‘

ENTR Sera

Roa Rac m ‘Plu d
dp Vea Mashso Co Sauce

~~! Reim

Toro ae nO] ea)

ie

4 GARD

Co Hall Op for Tours
Coe Hall, the historic house museum at

Plantin Fields Arboretum in Oyste Bay, is

open for guided tours i Septem
The Tudor Revival country home is the former

estate of insurance magnate, William R. Coe.

Visitors are escorted throug the main floor
of the house whic has been restored to its

1920 appearance. Tours are Monda throug
Frida from 1:00 to 3:30 p.m. Group tours are

b speci arrangement and are in the mor:

nings. There is an admission fee of 41.5 for

adults; so¢ for seniors and children age 7-12;
children under seven years of age are admit-

ted free. ~~

Fo those unable to visit durin the week,
Co Hall will be open two weekends in May
in conjunction with the Collectors Ey An-

tique Show, April 30- 1, and the Rhoden-
dron Festival, May 21 and 22. In addition, the
house will be open on Mother’s Day Sunda
May 8.

For more information, call 922-0479.

TO YOUR HEALTH
B RICHARD H. BLAU, M.D.

Psoriasis and Arthritis

M patients are surprise to learn that

psoriasis may be associated with arthritis
Psoriasis is a skin condition well known

to most peopl Red, scalin patche are

visible around the elbows and knees.

Often, the fingernail and scal are also
involved.

It is estimated that as many as 10%

of patients with psoriasis also suffer from

a very speci type of arthritis. This form,
called Psoriatic arthritis, is very different
from other types of arthritis discussed

in previous articles.

Psoriatic arthritis often attacks the end

joints of the fingers In addition to joint
involvement, swelling of an entire finge

or toe may occur. A recent study at the

University of Southern California found

tha psoriatic arthritic patients can suf-
fer from significant arthritis of the neck.

The overall prognosis of untreated

psoriatic arthritis is variable. Some pa-
tients have very little discomfort while

others have significan disability. Ob-

viousl a correct diagnos is very impor-
tant. These patients often come to the

attention of the rheumatologis (ar
thritis experts) for diagnosi and

treatment.

Treatment for psoriatic arthritis may
be complex. The rheumatologist will
often work with the dermatologist to

control the disorder. Anti-inflammatory
medications, exercise, and joint protec-
tion are very effective treatments.

Arthritis strikes one out of seven peo-

ple. Learn the facts. Call for your com-

plimentary copy of “The Joint Approac
- An Arthritis Overview.”

Dr. Richard H. Blau is a board-certified Rheumatologist practicing
in Manhasset, 516-482-68 and Westbury, 516-997-6

Copyright Richard H Blau, M.D. 1988.

CHERP!

IT’S THE

DEL MAR...

Your Regular Sav-

ings on “Softlight”
Pleated Shades, Ver-
tical Blinds, Woven
Wood Shades and...
825.00 Rebate on

$300.00 Order

del mar.

SWIMMING POOL PAINT

Available in

Acrylic Latex

and Rubber

Base to fit

your pool’s
needs.

Beautiful

Colors, Proven

Durability,
Surprisingly
Reasonable.

PLAY TIME

aintA Wallcovering Collection with fabrics
‘ featuring lightly colored floral patterns.

Cheery flowers in cheery tones make

spring a year-round season.

color clad inc.

paint ° wall coverings © carpet © window decor

109 Forest Ave. Locust Valley, NY 11560

(516) 671-6598
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BUS IN ES § A’ N D F I N A N C E

Rin Grou Receive
Contrac from GT

Hawaiian Tel
Rin Group, Inc, located in Great Neck,

has announced the sal of a full enhanced

9-1- automatic call distribution system to GTE

Hawaiian Tel for use in Honolulu City and

County, Oahu.
The Rin system is a computerize call-

handlin system with two proven life-
enhancements—Automatic Number Iden-

tification and Automatic Location

Identificaion—which instantly provide
emergency services witha caller&#3

phon number and location.

eee will serve an island-wide

population

of

between 800,000 and 1,000,000

le.

Pe

the sal to GTE Hawaiian Tel ts Ring’ third

to a GTE telephone company.

“Rin system installed in 198 and 198 in

pair and — Flo cur:

rently serve a com populac ol nearl
Z

people said Paul Ruggieri, i
Rin are

helpin to protect towns and counties, literal-

ly, spanning from the Atlantic to the Pacific

Oceans.”
The new system will be installed at

Honolulu Polic where call for

ce fire or assistance are answered

b trained screeners who route calls for hel
tothe appropria departm for handlin

Access the Equit
In Your Home

ynditheried e elon ee l

risin in recent years, me

equity loans has increased, as
w Home

equity loans allow homeowners to tum the

‘ve establishe in their homes into

read for their use.

The amount of a home equit loan is

secured b the value of the home. Thi is

usually up to perce of the appraise

xa less any e ona fix-

mortgage, up to amaximum

of

#250,000.

Borrowers usuall receive a credit lin of

$20,000 miniumum, with check writing

parl Once the borrower receives the

loan, he/ can use it for virtually any

purpose.
Rates on home equity loans are generall

variable and are based upon the prime rate.

F New York and has

recently announced

a

limited time offer,

whereb new applicant will receive an an-

nual percent rate of 7.50percent on their

home for the remainder of this

year. After th the interest rate

will

convert

to1.50 percent above the prime rate. For fur-

ther information, call Fidelity New York’s

Home Equity Departmen at 488-24

When: Wednesday, May 4th

at 11:45 a.m.

Who:

=

J. Peter Grace

Chairman, CEO and

President

W.R. Grace & Co., Inc.

“Government Waste:

Inroads on

Your Business Profits”

: George Washington
Manor

Roslyn (opp. Clock

Tower)

The Foran Mears Business!
Information/Reservations

NORTH SHORE

BUSINESS FORUM &a

J Pete Grac to Spe at Nor Shor Busine Foru

.
Peter Grace, Chairman, Chief Executive

cer, and President of multinational W.R.

Grace & Co., Inc, will focus on his primary
civic target “Government Waste; Inroadson

Your Business Profits” when he addresses the

North Shor Business Forum a its luncheon

meetingon Wednesda May 4, at the Georg
Washingto Manor in Rosly The meeting

at 11:4 and end a 2 and is open
to all. For information/reservations call

883-093
The North Shore Business Forum, Betty

Bingha and Scotty Lee Directors, provide
a plac where smart business peopl are seen

and heard, where noted speake are seen

and heard and where who and what are seen

and heard are remembered

-

profitably. The

Forum is open to all; one need not be a

member to attend.

fk Grace, Chairman, Chief Executive

cer and President of W.R. Grace & Co.,

Inc, has led his New York based corporation
for more than four decades the longes

tenure for a Chief Executive of any major U.S.

industrial concern.

Mr. Grace has served three Presidents -

Eisenhower, Kennedy and Reagan - and sits

onnumerous Co! te boards. To list his par-

ticipation in and recognition b business

organizations, public service groups,
charitable and educational institutions would
take several pages. One among many of his

award is Notre Dame’s Lactare Medal, the

highe Catholic honor in the U.S.

Undoubtedl however, his most publici
ed public service began in March 1982 when

President Reaga appointe Mr. Grace Chair-

LILCO Offers Rebates
Lon Island Lightin Company’ residen-

tial customers can stay cool this summer—

and put some col cash in their pockets
by participating in two new air conditioner

rebate programs offered

by

the utility.
The two programs—one for room air con-

ditioners, the other for central air condition-

ing and heat pump systems—are part of
LILCO’s +1 milli consumer energy-saving,
pla the most comprehensiv in

the

state.

The cash rebates will be offered throug
more than 250 applianc dealers and air con-

ditioning contractors on Lon Island.

LILCO customers who install q g

energy- central air sips
o

pump systems as of April 1 are eligibl for

rebates as hig as #7 per ton; starting April
15 those who purchas high- room

air conditioners can get up to a ¢g rebate.

Rebates also are available to customers who

upgrad their present central air or heat

pump systems with more energy efficient
pende To be eligibl LILCO requires
that home coolin units be installed within

its operating territory.

“We believe these rebates will giv LILCO

customers an incentive to step up to more

eue etiicient models,’ said Anthony Ric-

the company’s manager of energy

initial they& cut -

tric bil over
the

fe

of the applianc The

ditioner rebate programs will save about

600,00 watts of, this summer. Overall,

(2 percent of Island’s summer electric

demand. Industry show that more

oo
itand ds cent

on Lon year,

up

10 percent
spn necting taal air conditionin

J. PETER GRACE

man of the President’s Private Sector Survey
on Cost Control in the Federal Government,

in short, “the Grace Commission.” Inless than

two years time, the volunteer commission

chat he formed, consisting of 160 top
American business leaders and 2,000 cor-

porate volunteer staff, published 2,478

specifi recommendations on how to save

yers 4424 billion over three simp
\y b cutting inefficiency and adoptin

common-sense business management
practices.

on Air Conditionin
and head system will be newl install-

ed or lead
Consumers can get full details on the

LILC rebate from their local par-

ticipating app dealer o air condition-

ing contractor. Further information can be
obtained b callin LILCO’s toll free Energy
hotline, 262 from 9 a.m. to 7:30p.m.,

Monday gh Saturda and 12 noon to

pn. po Sunda ecby xiang ICO IeWorks Center in the Sunrise Mall,

Massapequa.

Ne Roy Hote Ope
On Lon Island

Servico, Inc., parent compa of ce

Hotels, has opene its ei; ch Bo faci
The Royce- in Melville.

The new ¢-Carlin is located on Route

noat Hollow Roa and rates asthe

large hotel now on Lon Island. Con-

structed of red brick and green glas the

308- upscal hotel offers 24,000

sq.

ft. of

meeting and banque space anda m

for up to 1,000 guests.
In addition to state-of-the-art meeting

facilities, the has tworestaurants,

two lounges (one, a 2-tier, 10,000 sq ft.

nightclub) and a health center with two

pool tennis court and gameroom.

IDEA Personne
Joins Fideli

Employm Grou

EAL
.

Accordin to idett

E

resident Susan

Evins, the division will

be

headed b Ly
Kobel who ha been with the 40-year-
Hicksville-based IDEAL agency for the pa
10 years.

As

Busines Seminar
At Bloomingda

A business seminar titled “Starting A Suc:

cessful Consultin Practice” will be offered

at Bloomingdale Garden City on Monda
May 9 from 7:00 to 9:00 p.m. It is

des to provi to practica insig into

the Seblok tng advice chert.

This informative seminar will be con-

ducted b Professor Jac K. Mandel of Nassau

Community College He is a principal of
Island Craft and Business Consultants and has

authored a booklet on the topic of consultin
for The U.S. Small Business Administration.

Topics of the program include: how to get
started developin your credibilit and im-

age buildin strategie needed to

build a client base; case stud profiles.
Each participant will receive a “Consultant’s

Resource Kit’ tohelp begi the venture pro-
fessionally

The fee for this seminar is #20 which in-

cludes the Resource Kit. Mail your check to

Bloor dale’s Consultin Seminar, PO. Box

73 Garden City, NY. 11530. Spac is limited

and reservations will be taken in the order

received. For further information, call the

Bloomingdale Public Relations office at

248-140 Ext. 2234.

New Trustee at Ol
Westb Garden

Old Westbur Gardenshas announced the
election of Robert McMillian to its Board of

Trustees. Mr. M¢Millan is a senior partner in

Rivkin Radler, Dunne and Bayh, Long Island’s
larges law firm. H is also chairman of the

Board of Directors of Fragranc Resources,

Inc. a company specializing in manufactur-

ing aroma chemicals, perfu products and

creative fragrance For many years he was

corporate vice preside of Avon Products,

Inc. with ies for several major pro-

fit centers and department Mr. McMillan

serves as chairman of the Board of Trustees

of the only profession equity theatre com-

pany on Long Island Island Stage He

is a Trustee of Adelphi University and a

member of the Board of Directors of Key Bank

of Lon Island and Lumer, Inc. In addition,

h is chairman of the newl formed Long
Island Housing Partnershi a coalition of

businesses banks universities, labor and the

Diocese of Rockville Centre.

Mr. McMillan is the author of Direct Line,

a column appearing weekly in the Anton

Community Newspapers.
At Old Westbu Gardens, he will be ac-

tive in the areas of lon rang planning and

development &lt

aR

aSEE

Socia Securi
Answer Man

Anew Social P
bat peer eareiec aon

che

pani
better understand the pi .

The new

system, according to Anita Jankowsk
Mineola District Manager provide mat

that are easier to understand, more attractive
and better suited to the needs of each
audience.

nee nancy preeaipublic about Securit services and how
to obtain them, some change have been

pat The iee er been eke into

ur series, wit a specifi purpose.
Naiar ecedevedl fd the gener cie with

information about when to contact Socia
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25% O OUR 14K GOLD AND

: _ SEMFPRECI RIN COLLECTION

For Mother, gleaming 14K

in- Gold rings, most set with her

Ox
favorite semi-precious stones.

ted Blue Topaz, Amethysts.

the Opals, Garnets, Cultured

at Pearls and so much more

some enriched with brilliant

diamonds. Show are just

a few styles from our lavish

collection. For Mothers Oay

ine
:

graduation, an anniversary
,

or just to make her day

d’s special Reg $75 to $695,

che Sale $56 to $521.

Arai, Opal

da
$206 $148 9 S196

Blue Topaz. 24 ct of dics Pearls ond diomons Ony Biue Topaz ond diamonds 14K Gold

‘$521 reg $695 $221 reg $295 $168 reg $225 $187 reg $250

14K Gold ‘Dramona 1.4 God Heart
14K Gold Peart and diamons

$176 reg $235 $168 reg S225 $187 reg $250 $112 reg $150 $93 reg $125

ram

cto

1ew

ski,
rials
tive

ach

the p

how Amethyst Mode Peon Blue Topaz and diamond Blue Topaz 4 diamonds Onyx ond ciamona Amethyst

een
$221 reg $295 SI31 reg S176 $221 reg $295 $281 reg $375 $221 reg S295 $123 reg S165

into

ose.

with
&gt;
ning

h as

nen-
FIFTH AVENUE ° MANHASSET ¢ PARAMUS

also
SHORT HILLS © ST. DAVIDS ¢ WHITE PLAINS

het,
Northern Boulevard, The Gate. Manhasset, 627-5615. Shop 10 to 6, Mon. and Thurs. till 9, Sun. 12 to 5.

Now, 5 easy ways to say “charge it” al B Allman’s. Lse your Altman Account. Visa® MasterCard™ Diners Club, or the American Express Card

Beak
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Cam Goodwil Ope for
Peop with Disabilities

lications are now available for disabled

children and adults interested in attending
Camp Goodwill this summer. Located in Chit-

genango Camp Goodwill is owned and

the New York Easter Sea Society.
The

, program and facilities at

Camp are gear to the abilities of

the epic disabled camper. Stff are

carefully chosen and trained in the care of

peopl with disabilities. A nurse is alway on

duty and Camp Goodwill is located within

1 miles of Upstate Medical Center. A Cer-

tified Red Cross Water Safe Instructor isin

char of the heated doubl pool.
For more information, call or write Camp

Goodwill, Ro Park, Chittenango, New

York 13037; telephon (315) 655-973

the life at Oyster Point.

views.

Oyster Point.

boating.

Dont LET
Oyster Point

If you’re one of those people who can&#

live without water, boats and beach, you& love

Every beautiful beachfront home comes

with its own individual boat slip. ‘

After a day on the water you can take a

dip in your pool. Or play a few sets of tennis. Or

simply relax on your private beach.
.

There are now two-bedroom duplex
townhouses and single-floor condominiums priced

from $275,000 to $320,000, all with spectacular

But for those who appreciate a more prac-
tical point of view, Oyster Point is among the

most prime beachfront sites left on the North

Fork. A fact that savvy investors and second-home

owners view as a timely opportunity.

A natural environment for living and

Don’t let this one slip away.

MODELS NOW

OPEN

;

to Greenpor blinking

Proceed to water.

Greenport New York 11944 (516 477-0200

DIRECTIONS: From New York City: Long Island Expresswa to Exit 73

(last exit)—Take Route 58 (5 miles)—cum left (north) en Route 43 to

end (2.5 miles)—turn ve on Sound Avenue for 19.5 miles (Route 27/48)
inking light— right on Main Street to Front Street—

turn right on Front Street to Fifth Street—cum left on Fifth Street—

‘The complete terms are in an offering plan available from the sponsor, CD85-0323.

SPECIAL FRESH AIR CHILD
KENNY, age 1 (center ), of The Fresh Air Fund joins Gil-Miguel, age8 (left) and his brother

Daniel Bernardino, age 11, in a game of soccer outside the Bernardino home. Kenny par-

ticipates in The Fresh Air Fund&# This program allows childrenWeekend program.
with developmental disabilities toleave New York City every six weeks during the school

year and enjoy country backyards and new experiences.
Through the Weekend Respite program, youngsters like Kenny with Down Syndrome or

other mild to moderate forms of mental retardation get a chance tocope with new people
a a4 t k, ds and b 4 Parents appreciate

exper
mor

Pp

a break from the care of a child with special needs, and host families enjoy giving of

themselves and gain an understanding of children with disabilities. For more informa-

tion about The Fresh Air Fund and the Weekend Respite program, call Rima Wexler at

(212) 221-0900.
(Photo credit: Scott Areman)

Dinner Dance to Benefi INN

Bee ee ed
raise fu for the homeless on Lon Island,
sponsore b the Interfaith Nutrition Net-

work (INN) accordin to Michael Moran, ex-

ecutive
di

of INN.

The event, to

Be

held in Cold Sprin Hills,
will honor Adrian Cabral executive director

of Nassau County Health and Welfare Coun-

cil, for his conta work in assistin pro-

grams for the hom and poo on Lon

Th dinner-dance will be held at the

former hme of the late financier, Otto H.

Kahn. The 170-room mansion, known as

OHEKA (an acronym for Otto Hermann

Kahn) is considered the nation’s larges

_

private residence.
Interfaith Nutrition Network, anon-profit

organization often called the INN, operates

twelve soup kitchens and five emergency
shelters at various sites in Nassau and Suffolk.

It is currently seekin additional volunteers

to bolster its growin programs. Funds gain-
ed con —

dance will be used toward

expan programs.
The INN feeds more than 1,000 a a

da and houses more than 60 people in

emergency shelters. Hundreds of others are

given take-home packag for those, such as

school- chidren and the ill, who cannot

get to the INN. Professional help by social

workers, jo counselors and health aids is also

available.
For further information on the dinner-

dance or other INN programs, call Michael

Moran at 486-85 or write to him at 14 Front

Street. Hempstea 11550

Host Families Neede For Forei Teens
Four hundred French, German and

Spanis teenagers are du to arrive in New

York State this summer, bu so far onl half

of them have homes for their month-
visits.

Homes are needed for the foreign

students, said Stephe and Alice Man
state coordinators of Nacel Cultural Ex-

change anon- international organiza-
tion run b European and American languag
teachers.

The students are fully insured, have their

own money and have a minimum

O RAY yeart
oEogia Thee: porpoee incom:

ing isto experience the American way of life.

Families need not have teenagers to app for
tb pregra, first grou of students will arrive Jun

29 and stay until J 27 the second grou will
arrive Jul 2 and leave August 23

Any famil interested in hostin or wishin
further information is asked to contact Eileen

Buglio 17 Hawk Lane, Hauppauge N.Y. 1178

telephon 724-71 or 800-451-050

MOTHER’S DAY SALE
3{]

DIAMOND, RUBY, PEARLS
14K GOL JEWELRY

SEM PRECIO JEWEL
30% OFF

P&a FINE JEWELRY
|

DOMINICK ESPOSITO
829-3650(516) (816) 620-1806

10 GRACE AVENUE e GREAT NECK
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This is what it costs to reach everyone in your communit
Communit Directorwith the new NYNEX

Now there&#3 a Yellow Pages specially designed for people with smaller, more

locahzed businesses.
The new NYNEX Community Directory lets you advertise to your most important

prospects — your neighbors — without any waste. Our new community books for Nassau

wul reach people not only where they live, but where they shop. And because of

the NYNEX name, you&#3 assured full coverage and distribution.

Simply put, if your budget is hmited, there&# no better way to focus your adver-

tising dollars. Want to know more? Call your authonzed NYNEX sales agent, Donnelley
Directory at 1-800-237-5405



Eye on the Law:
By A. Miller

Editor&#3 Note: this is another in a series

of essays in which our reporter ex-

amines the way the law functions in this

county.
Most peopl believe detectives are just like

what you see on television: they& alway
lieutenants, they work by themselves, never

contact headquarter arrive on the scene just

in time to catch the murderer before he k

the heroine, and the crime is alway solved

within 60 minutes - les time for commercials

and closing credits, If you believe this you
couldn& be further from the truth if you tried.

In the real-life world of the Nassau Coun-

ty Police Department, detectives function in

a well method, under

strict control of — T. Seay the Chief of

Detectives, who time out recently to ex-

Det. Arthur Kreitzman, on telephone,
takes call for the central detective

office at Mineola headquarters as Chief

confers

plai how thing are really done. (The name

Sea is pronounce as if the last letter was not

Intelevision, detectivesare alway “lieute-

nant” or “inspector’. In real life, those titles

signif high- officers, who supervis
a number of investigations and detectives
rather than handl the minute details of any
one case. Even the title “detective”

is a designati of a polic officer to a par-
ticular job rather than a civil service title,
because

a

detective serves a the pleasur of

the polic commissioner. A detective is equ
in rank toa pol officer, and lower than a

sergeant in

the

chain of command, althou;
his salar structure is highe than that of

uniformed officer.
There are about 5 detectives in Nassau

County, some 320 of whom work in the eigh
precinct detective squa Each such squa
under the command of a lieutenant, has 21

to 3 men plu a number of sergeants The

lieutenant in turn reports to an inspector
(there are no detective captain at present
Th inspectors are accountable to a deput

Detective Story
chief of detectives (ther are two of them)
and finally, there is THE chief of detectives,

whois at once typic of his men and in many

ways, unique.
The structure meets every mor-.

ning to review important cases and make

determinations on

the

progress of a case. Will

extra man help Chief Sea can assign
additional detectives. Is lab work required?

Is overtime called for? Anyon else have a

slant on this case? The team effort pays off,

and the management style is a plu for

everyone. Nothing is overlooked.

Becomin a Detective

Fora poli officer to become a detective,

he must be recommended b hissergeant or

lieutenant, based on aptitud and perfor
mance of duties. How the officer carries out

his assign how he deals with people
how self- he is, are onl some of the

factors considered. We say “he,” but today’
detectives are choosen from bot sexes.

Police brass receive recommendations from

all commands, and formulate a list from

which the commissioner ultimately will make

selections based on the number a qpedites
The officers selected will be assigne to

detective school, taught at the police
academy for a three basic investigation

course. He will then bridg the gap from

theory to the practica b being assigne to

work with an experience detective for

another few wecks.
After workin in the detective unit for

some seven to eigh months, the officer will

be formall evaluated, and decision will be

made whether to retain or return him to

patro work. Most men, Chief Sea said stay.

How The Detective Works

While most detectives work in one of the

eight precinct squad some are sent to

ed units: bomb squa homicide

squa robber squa and so on. Each detec-

tive is responsib to work an his own cases,

will team with another detective on an

arrest or when investigation
“in the field?’ When one oeed to “catch” new incoming cases,

him and hel out with paper-
work, tel calls and so on.

What cases are to detectives? All

felonies and certain misdemeanors, plu
whatever jobs the uniformed licutenant

thinks detectives should look into. In 198 the

detective division investigat more than

37,00 cases, with burglar (800 the most

common, and one of the hardest to solve.

Officers in uniform usuall handle all cases

initially. Where a case cannot be resolved

rapidly the need to kee them on patro and
available for other calls dictates the need to

assign it to a detective, wh will gathe
evidence, conduct extensive interviews,

work with the district attorney on the pro-
secution of the accused and co-ordinate with

specialize or technical squad such as

polygra or the police laboratory.

Chief Seay, at left, with two of the reasons why the headquarters detective iivision works

as well as it does: Lt. Albert Anderson, seated at center, and Det. Al Helmke.

Promotions
Like uniform officers, detectives may take

competitive tests for promotion to sergeant,
lieutenant and finally to captain, th highe
civil service rank.

All

other titles above the
rank of captain are appointive and serve at

the pleasur of the lic commissioner. A

man who is promoted usuall is returned to

ey at least fora aie to ye out his

lucation as a supervisor greater
experience. Those who eesexceptiona
talent may be retumed to the detective divi-

sion after one or two years in uniform.

The Chief
And what about Chief Sea He was reluc-

tant to discuss himself, but thro other

sources in the department some

on the top sleuth was gleane At 52, he’s been
a police officer 30 years. The chief of detec-
tives doesn’t work on individual cases, his
function being that of supervisor, ad-

ministrator between and
the
caseis of sufficient find
him at the scene, jeulin

i

eepe
,

Photo by A. Anthony Miller

Appointe to the department in 1958
Chief Sea was promote to sergeant 196
to lieutenant four years later,

and

then to cap-

tain in 1974. He was made deputy ieee
in197 inspector the following year, deputychi inspector in 198 and assistant chief in-

spector in 198 In 198 he was named chief

of detectives. While climbing throug the

ranks, the chief didn’t ignore the valu of

education: he received an associate& degre
from Nassau Community Colleg in 1975 and

his bachelor’s degre from Adelphi in 197
He took a master’s degre in police science

at Post Colleg in 198
Nor did Chief Seay, a black bel in judo an

accomplish pist shot, and tournament -

qualit chess stint in polic education:

he graduat the FBI National Academy _
in 197 and was named Detective Associ,
tion “Law ae Man of the Year” in

198 Leader pine Negotiation Team

from to 198 the ch is the author of

magazine articles on poli topics.
He’s quiet, effective and ieoro And

he’s one of the reasons why the Nassa police
departmen has a top detective squad

Chief Seay visits the homicidesquad tocheck the progress of a case. At rightis Det. Sgt.

Robert Edwards, deputy commanding officer ; manning phonesare, at left, Det. Gary Ab-

bondandelo and at rear, Det. Jer! Mullins. Photo by A. Anthony Miller

,

Members of the Guild of St.

freat rew: Helen Ressi,
prepare for the annual Flewer sale. (L-r)Francis Hespital

of Reslyn, Viela Perrin of Manhasset, and Vera Protesew, of

Dongin back row: Natalie Dutra, Althea Lauro, and Louise O&#39;Conno all of

Missing of

clude: packets,
plants.

flate-pots, baskets of impatients, begonias,
‘The deadline for ordering is May 6 and flowers may be picked up at St. Clare’s

Pavillion on May 13 and 14 fro 10 2.m4p.m. Allproceeds will benefit St. Francis Hospital
Fer farther 627-6200.

Count Fair At Portled Schoo
Vibrant red, white and blue will color a Fair

for all...this year’ Portledg School Annual

Country Fair commemorating the Constitu-

tional Bicentennial. It will be h on Satur-

day May 14 (rain or shine) from 10 a.m. to

64- campus on Duck Pon

Chairmen, promise a da of

fun

with games,
rides wond thing to buy and great food

to eat—all to the music of the high-
warming Clan Gordon Pipers

Pony rides, the Hay Dive, games, and

amusement, rides will be available for

Seauigernia conidi
antiques, -

ma articles, new merchandise of various

types, the book mart, and the flower and

plant sho will also be at the Fair.
.

From

the

ubiquitou hot do and ham-

burge to exotic Vietnamese dishes the food

tents will be refreshments all day
At Frozen Assets, ready-for-the- aj

petizers, entrees and willbe avail
to take home and enjoy. The baked goodste
will feature homemade goodie

For children bi and small there are two

new activities—a Martial Arts Demonstra-

oie Hi ee achance to show off those

rippl muscles and that grea prowess.

Chances to win prizes fon local mer-

chants will be onsale, including

a

trip to Ber-

muda and

a

lifesize Paddingto Bear.

For further information, call the school at

671-147

‘Children of a Lesse God
The Parents and Friends Association of

Hufnan Resources School (HRS)ar sponsor-
p.m. performanc

of A Lesser God b the Malverne

Player will be Saturda April 30, at the

Beinecke Adapte Sports Theater, Human

Resources School, I. U. Willets Road,
Albertso: n.

Acomplet buffet dinner will be available.
Reservations are needed as no tickets wall be

sold at the door. Tickets are 420.00 poe
son before Frida April 22. Call HRS Offic

747-5400, Ext. 151 or 1514, or Ann Leale:

593-5330
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Fighti A Chronic Fati
“Yuppie Plague.
“Lake Tahoe Disease.”

“The Malaise of the Eighties.
Doctors had referred to the bafflin con-

dition that was makin headlines as Chronic

Epstein- Virus (CEB
Then 1 physicia held a conference in

Februar 198 at the Center for Disease Con-

tol, in Georgia, and acknowledge that an

illness broug on by viral infection of the B

blood cells definitely does exist. The doctors
defined th illness and assign t it an officia

name.

Chronic Fatigue Syndro is a disease

without a cure, and havin to endure the op-

pressiv fatigu accompanie b any number
of the other symptoms, is no way to live. Yet,

this disease hasn& proved fatal, so it will not

be posting the kin of statistics that have been

poste by AIDS.

The illness has displaye some puzzlin
peculiaritie One is its persecution of the ar-

ticulate, well-educated, highly motivated and

normall active in our society— living
particularl stress-filled lives. Stress has been

known to lower the body’ immune system.
Doctors have even suggest that it may be

the stress, or some other environmental
factor—such a a bout of flu—working in con-

junction with th virus, that may account for
the disease and its usuall sudden onset.

However, it is not known what factor or fac-

tors, if any, actuall brin on the syndrom
which, unlike th flu, lingers on.

Moody depression further cloud prog-
nosis. Doctors are attempting to find ways to

at least treat the symptoms. In the face of their

affliction, patients ‘need a pla to turn for,

‘Seins advice, and sympatheti

Bac Kissin, Director of Social Work at

the Win University Hospita in Mineola,

was stricken b Chronic Fatigue Syndro six

years ago. Throug her position at Winthrop,
she was able to start a support group, which

is a local branch of the National Chronic

Fatigu Syndro Association that’s head-

quartered in Oregon The Winthrop grou is
nowin its third year and meets once amonth.

Kissin reports an ebb and flow of attendance,
“which seems to depen o the state of health

of our members. Some are faithful and attend

every meeting Other times, the Breed Room

is crowded with peopl who come onl when

they have experienced a relapse or new-

comers wh are ther for th first time.’

An exact number of sufferers can not be

given, but the sprea of their symptoms is be-

ing reported in alarmin numbers. “I’m con-

vinced we&#3 havin an epidemi here,’ says

Kathy Adler of Holbrook, founder of the

Chronic Fatigue Syndrom Association of Suf-

folk County and one of its three directors.

Adler, wh broadcasts the half hour radio

program “Straigh Taik with Kath Adler” five

night a week on WLIX radio in Ba Shore
describes herself as “basicall a housewife, and

[have two daughter In her household, An-

drea, now ten, was first to experience the

symptoms; then the disease struck again,
claiming her other daughte and again, cdlaim

ing Kathy herself.

Adler ran an a in her local pape: a few

months ago which read, “Virus Got You

Down?” She received 3 letters respondi to
he ad, and started the support group which

meets on the first Thursda of every month,
at the Mather Memorial Hospital in Port Jef
ferson. Since its formatig Adler and the

group two other dir have beenreceiv-

ing “a total of 30 to go calls a week” from Suf-

folk residents seekin information on the sub-

ject, she reports.

If you or someone you know

could benefit from quality psychiat-
ric treatment, we&# here — The

Holliswood Hospital, a 100-bed

private psychiatri care facility lo-

cated on six beautifully landscape
acres in Queens, New York.

We&#3 here to offer the services of

highly credentialed psychiatric spe-
cialists and comprehensive clinical

programs. Adult. Adolescent, Dual

Diagnosis (for combination psy-
chiatric illness and addiction) and
Intensive Treatment (for compli-

cated. treatment-resistant illness).

Th Holliswoo Hospit We& her to hel
We&#39 here to help. H you or

someone you know could benefit
from our help, call us. Any hour of

any day, any night.
The number ts (718) 776-8181:

ask for the Referral Coordinator.

4
THE HOLLISWOOD HOSPITAL

87-37 #alermo Street, Holliswood, NY 11423

:

Th illness has forced her to pla repeat

tapes of her radio program, but Adler is tak-

ing advantag of every remission. She has

becom a guidi forc in efforts to educate

and organize leg support o the local and

state levels for the syndrom which sh views

asa publi health menace. Hearin of a Dt. An-

thon Kamoraff, Director of General Medicine

at Brigha Men&# and Women’s Hospital in

Boston, Adler caug the first shuttle she could

and conducted a video- interview with

Dr. Kamaroff— be used as an educational

device for families and for school systems.
Kamoraff has examined over 500 patients

diagnose with the syndro and is con-

sidered to be an expert o it,’ Adler explain

Then, on April 18, she went before the

Medical Health Committee of the Suffolk

County Legislature in Hauppauge. Her objec-
tive was “to move o the Board of Health and

have Chronic Fatigue Syndro officially
recognized Adler, in the company of alone

physicia who attended merel to observe,

met with disastrous results, but called com-

mittee chairman Joh Fole the next da “He

invited me to come back in Jun I pla to have

more peopl with me-next time,” she says. A

hearin b th state legislatur is also on her

agend
“The hardest part is that we’re not believ-

ed,” she says. “Doctors here about the crying
and moodiness, so the relegat that all your
other symptoms under one big psychologic
umbrella”

Until a cure, or at least some sure-fire treat-

ment of the symptoms is discovered, Kath
Adler prescribe this remedy

“Laughing. Funny videos. The Bible says

laughin is goo for you.’
By Bettina Cohen

T N E S&#39;

Accordin to the Annals of Internal

Medicine, in order to be diagnose as hav-

ing Chronic Fatigu Syndrom a person
must manifest at least eigh of these 11

symptoms:
© Sore throat;
© Mild Fever

© Swollen and Painful lymp nodes;
© Painful joints;
© Muscle weakness and pain;
® Headache
® Sleepin disorders;
©Sudden onset of symptoms;
© Confusion or forgetfulness
® Depression;
© Fatig lasting at least 24 hours after

moderate exercise.

In addition, there is no definitive test that

can poin directly to Chronic Fatigu Syn
drome as the cause of these symptons, so

the person must test negative fo all other

possible conditions, such as diabetes,

cancer, brain tumor, Altzheimer’s, allergie
and AIDS.

To contact Barbara Kissin at Winthrop
University Hospital, call 663-2341.

To contact the Chronic Fatigue Syn-
drome Association of Suffolk County’s
24-hour hotline, call 548-8237.

You&# never too old

to quit blowing smoke.

ir No matter how

cc lon or how muc
x4C

you&#39 smoked, it’s

not too late to stop
Because the sooner you put

down your last cigarette, the

sooner your body will begin to

return to its normal, healthy
state.

CHIROPRACTIC

DR. SCOTT N. SURASKY
CHIROPRACTOR

Nationally known lecturer on the Diagnosis and Treatment of Lower Back Pain

=&gt;
e GENERAL CHIROPRACTIC CARE

Treatment of Back Pain, Neck Pain, Hip and Leg Pain, Headaches,

Whiplash, Shoulder and Arm Pain, Disc Conditions.

¢ EXAMINATIONS OF CHILDREN

Scoliosis, Kyphosis

e SENIOR CITIZENS

Muscle and Joint Pains, Stiffness, Etc

© SPORTS/ATHLETIC INJURIES
Special attention given to Professional,

Semi-Professional, and Serious Amateur Athletes

e EXERCISE PROGRAMS

Aerobics, Weight Training, Body Building and

Specific Sport Exercise Programs.

e WORKERS COMP/NO FAULT INJURIES
On The Job Injuries and Auto Accidents

e HOUSE CALLS

Made When Necesssary

¢ GENTLE PROCEDURES

If you are a chiropractic patient,
we will tell you. If you are not,

we will tell you that too!

Emergencies handled 24 hours a day

CONSERVATIVE, NON-SURGICAL APPROAC

487 © 9414
15 BARSTOW RD. e GREAT NECK

(DIRECTLY OPPOSITE R.R. STATION)
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The Warning Sign
Of Arthriti

What you don’t know about arthritis can

hurt you, wams the Arthritis Foundation.

“Knowled is the most important defense

again arthritis,” said Robert M. Marcus,

M.D., Chairman of the Public Education

Committee of the Lon Island Chapte of the

Arthritis Foundation. “People who take alittle

time now toleam the facts abou arthritis will

save themselvesalo of painan money later’

Accordin to the Foundation, arthritis is

our country’s number one crippling health

condition andit affects a surprising number

of Americans—one in every seven, Althoug
there is no cure for this often serious group
of diseases much of the pain and cripplin
can be prevente or delaye by earl

diagnosi and treatment.

For those peopl who think they mig |

have arthritis, the Arthritis Foundation noted

that there are warning signals which should

alert them to seek medical attention

immediatel
© Swellin in one or more joints
® Earl morning stiffness
© Recurring pain or tenderness in any joint
© Inability to move a joint normall
© Obvious redness and wanmth in a joint
© Unexplaine weigh loss, fever or

weakness combine with joint pain
 symptomsili these persisting for more

than two weeks.

These warning signals often are clues to

rheumatoid arthritis, lupus and other inflam-

matory types of arthritis such as the arthritis

associated with psoriasis colitis, inflamed

lungs and inflamed eyes.
According to the Foundation, thousands

of Americans will get inflammatory types of

arthritis this year and many of these peopl
will go untreated because they do not take

arthritis and its warning signs seriousl Or

the may think because ther is no cure, there

is alsono hel Because of misconception like

these, peopl endure needless pain suffer-

ing and sometimes even disability.
The most common form of arthritis,

osteoarthritis (OA) is due to wear and tear

to cartilag and bones. In OA, pains often
’ follow weigh bearing forces or stresses of the

neck or back. As the usual warning signals are

absent in OA, a person often does not know

to protect his/her joints from repetitive in-

jury until it is too late and the dama is done.

Medication, alon with a combination of

exercise, joint protection and rest, are fre-

quently part of the total treatment plan for

arthritis prescribed b a doctor. These

treatments are designe to hel control pain
and to prevent or dela joint deformity.

“A chronic disease such asa form of arthritis

affects both a person’ health and lifestyle,’
said Dr. Marcus. “But, peopl with arthritis

wh are properl informed can learn tohan-

dle the pain and limitation associated with

their disease. In fact, many peopl with ar-

thritis are able to lead full and active lives’’
The Arthritis Foundation is the onl na-

tional voluntary health organization looking
for causes, cures and prevention of all the

forms of arthritis. For more information about

arthritis, its detection and treatment, write

to the Long Island Chapt of the Arthritis

Foundation, 501 Walt Whitman Road,

Melville, NY 11747 and ask for a copy of “A

Serious Look at the Facts on Long Island.” You

will also receive a list of almost 100 free

publication covering the different aspects
of arthritis. Please enclose a lon self-
addressed stampe envelope with your

request.
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Controlli Your Child’s Swee Tooth

Do you have a sweet tooth? Most

Americans do—and to satify it, each one is

eating about a cup of sugar eac da Expert

say th hankering for sweets star c
Babies ge su; as pacifier lers

et ect sewer and older children get
borban with the sweet message in TV

ads for candies and presweetene cereals.

The more sweets children eat, the more a

|

prefe sweet ee the san et

deca re li to get. Three out of every

four hares have cavities.

Asweet tooth isn’t bom, itsd .
The

ood news isa craving for low- can

develope too. Learn to enjoy natural

flavors of foods. Cut down on sugar in recipes
Check ent labels. If sugar or com syrup

is listed or second it’s probabl a high

sugar food. Switch to low surg b st

cereals, You’! break the habit t accounts

for a larg percent ag of all the sugar our

children eat. And control that sweet tooth

before it becomes a decay or false tooth.

Fo a free listing of the sugar content of

more than 80 breakfast cereals, send a self-

addressed stampelegal sized envelop to:

Cereals, Home Economics Pr
,

Comell

Cooperative Extension, 24
G

Avenue,

Riverhead, New York 11901

Medic Scho at NYI Name b Worl Heal

Organiza as Collaborat Cente for
‘ Occupati Healt

The World Health Organization after

consultation with the U.S. Government, has

informed Dr. Phili F. Fleisher, dean of New

York Colleg of Osteopathi Medicine, of

NYIT, that the colleg is one of four nam-

ed as a collaborating center for occupation
health based on the work don in its Depart-
ment of Occupation Health, Ergonomic

and Biomechanics.
The designatio will be effective for a

perio of four years, accordin to Carlyl
Guerra deMacedo, Director, Pan American

Health Organization Pan American Sanit

Bureau, Region Office of the World Healt

Organization.
NYCOM, established at NYIT in 197 and

dedicated to family medicine and the

scholarl pursuit of new knowledge con-

cerning human health and disease with

specifi attention to the roles of the

neuromuscular and musculoskeletal systems,

has maintained the Harry Van ale, Jr.

Department of Occupation Medicine at

the Old Westbury Campus. Named for the

late labor leader it assures that the principl
of occupation health are interspers

throughou the four- curriculum at

NYCO and will include rotations in oc-

cupation medicine.
The Department of Occupation Health,

Ergonomics and Biomechanics and the

biomechanics laboratory were founded to

quantify human motion and the loads im-

pose on the musculoskeletal system. Ac-

tivities in the workplace sports and every

da livin can be monitored to determine

normal and pathologic ranges and to

develo methods for injury prevention.
In biomechanics, professiona from the

fields of medicine, engineering mathematics

and computer science have been brough
togeth to conduct thoroug biomechanical

analys The lab consists of a range of

computer- data acquisition and displa
‘ equipment to allow for an accurate deter

mination of the position, velocity, force and

muscle activity of the human body Infor-

mation can be acquire noninvasively us-

ing the Vicon Data Analysi System Efforts

are being directed toward intensive evalua-

tion of posture, gai and spin function

le

Lc

and/or family members.

with previ
i to

discuss them fully.

Care Group. We&#3 a

Hospital.

Mineola Office

135-137 Mineola Blvd

Mineola, N-Y. 11501

Tel. 741-4321

This medical news is being broug to you as a service by the Long
d

group of ob. f

Repeat Cesarean Sections...

Are They Necessary
The increasin incidence of cesarean births in this decade has become quite con-

troversial in both the medical and public communities. Although primary cesarean sec-

tion has been accepted as one of several factors responsible for delivering healthy

babies, repeat cesarean section, which contributes to over 30 percent of all cesarean

sections in the United States today, has not.

Today&# current research supports the practice of allowing an adequately screened

woman in a well controlled hospital the choice of vaginal delivery. A trial of labor is

as safe, or safer, than an elective repeat cesarean section. This is good news for all

women, for many patients desire to share their birthing experience with husbands

Childbirth educators as well as obstetrictans are now urging their pregnant patients
and un a trial of labor. Before a

woman selects a physician and a hospit she should realize her new options and

Michael M. Sher, M.D., FA.C.O.G., F.A.C.S.

Gary M. Levine, M.D., RA.C.0.G., F.A.C.S.

Lydta Valderrama, M.D., F.A.C.0.G. -

Port Washington Office

47 Main Street

Port Washington, NY. 11050

Tel. 767-1717

Island Women’s Health

‘BY 1g

who treat each patient

as an individual. We&#3 affillated with the Maternal Child Care Center at Winthrop-University

LOOK YOUR BEST

CONTACTS
Enter the world of contacts:

e Extended wear (soft lenses

that can be worn while

sleeping — no need to

remove for days or weeks)
e Gas Permeable (semi-soft)
e Hard lenses
e Soft lenses for Astigmatism
e Soft lens bi-focals

e Tinted soft lenses to change
eye color

_WIT G00D EYE CARE

° Hug selection of up-to-date
designer frames

° Prescription sunglasses
° New “no-line”’ invisible

bifocals
e Low vision correction

telescopic and microscopic
lens

e Ultra-violet 400 inhibiting
lenses available

AVANT-GARDE &a

SHOLKOFF’S
OF MANHASSET

433 Plandome Road

(opp. Manhasset Theatre)

harem anne N ee RE RL EEnn PERSE DESDE TERETE ee ea

627-0208
J KORNBERG, O.D.

Come To “Sholkoff&#39; Of

Manhasset” ‘‘Center For Special
Vision’ And See For Yourself

ween a Ree reereeeenE TT eEtTeer ss pvercwsceeaeete. as
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Health And Fitness For
the Res Of Your Lif
It’s not a guarantee. But everyone can

choose

a

life- that promotes this go Pro-

per exercise and dietary habits go a lon way
in reducing your risk of heart related diseases

and several other ailments. Home Fitness, Inc,

was established to promote this health related

fitness go b three university professor two

of whom are well known researchers in the
fields of Exercise, Weight Control and

Nutrition.

Home Fitness, Inc, bring Exercise Train-

ing and Nutrition Counseling services to the

homes of their clients. In establishi the firm,
Drs. McArdle, Toner, and Narayana the three

directors set out to construct a program which

“ultimately offers the client an opportunity to

be independen of the exercise specialist To

achieve this goa their prime commitment

was to develo an educated, self-reliant client

with sophisticat knowled of the impor-
tant interrelationsh between health and

physic ficness.

Achievin fitness is an ongoing process. To

maintain the important benefits of exercise

it must be don regularly. To this end, Home

Fitness, Inc, realizes that any successful pro-

gram of exercise must revolve around each

client’s unique interests and lifestyle. In this

way, exercise becomes second nature and in-

corporate in daily living To increase the

likelihood of long- success, the broader
based health-related benefits of the proper
kind of exercise and nutrition are full explain
ed in the educational component of the pro-

gram. This certainl isan added incentive for

lifelon fitness.

Dr. McArdle and Dr. Toner hold Ph.D.

degree in the field of exercise physiolog are

university professor and have numerous

in the field of exercise and weigh
“Gontrol: The are consultants to several well
known national organizations and are Fellows

of the American Colle of Sports Medicine.

4
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EXPERIENCE ~

New York&#3 most experienced

program, St Francis Hospi-
tats Cardiac Rehabilitation

program has made the difler-

ence in the quality of life for exercise

“thousands of cardiac patients
Our protessional tea

i
a

the forefront of cardiac

rehabilitation. Classes are

conveniently scheduled. und

most major insurance carmiers

provide reimbursement.

ally desig

worksho

O exercise

D regular

YES

”

Cardi

(516) 627-6200
hal

Extension: 1933..

FEATURES

Multidimensional. indiv idu-

Q diet and

is at counseling
. O discussion groups

D health education

O stress testing

monitoring

Please send me

additional
information

on the Hospital&

This expertise provides the unique
backgrou to formulate a scientificall bas-

ed health related program of proper exercise

and weigh control.

The first visit b an exercise speciali is com-

plimentar During this visit the nature of the

program and the exercise and evaluation pro-
cedures are explaine Following this presen-
tation, if the individual wishes to enroll into

the program, several details are taken down

with regar to the client’s medical histor and

lifestyl A medical clearance from the client’s

person physicia is require before going on

to the second visit an start of the program.
Then, the client’s complet fitness profil is

evaluated. Several tests are performe to

measure flexibility, muscular strengt and en-

durance, cardiovascul fitness and bod com-

Position. Based on these results a program is

prescribe in the thir visit. From the third visit

onwards, the exercise regimen begin This

regimen is upgrade regularl as the client’s

Booklet About Health
Practitioners Available

The State Consumer Protection Board

(CPB)h announced the
booklet titled, “Health Practitioners and
What They Do.’ The booklet lists and
describes the different types of health pro-
fessionals available to consumers.

Richard M. Kessel, Executive Director of
the CPB, said that the publication is intend-

edto consumers tell the difference bet-

ween

whose fields sound The booklet also
offers consumers guidelin that can h in

their search for a particular health

practitioner.

St. Francis Cardiac
Rehabilitation

“My stress test

Gime MA OLLIE

Teese

ROR e eS

the best tn

14 Ves.

Numb On In Cardiac Car
A Difference You Can Count On

PARTICIPANTS.

Classes are conveniently
scheduled for men and

women with the tollowing
conditions:

O post heart attack

O post coronary balloon

angioplast
O abnormal stress test

O post coron bypass

Ops surgery
O stable angina pectoris
O hypertension with other

identified coronary risk

factors

risk reduction

went

n utritional

telemetry

evaluation

Si. Francis Hospital e The Heart Centere Roslyn, NY 1157

° a

Name

———

Addins

Town

_

Seber Snail

publicatio of anew

t health practitioners, some’

exercise Capacity improves.
While the office of Home Fitness, Inc, is

located in Oyste Ba the serve most of Lon
Island: Nassau, Western Suffolk and Queens.
Their services are available outside office hours

and on week-ends. A complimentar visit can

be scheduled b callin their office at (51
624-79 between 9 a.m. ands p.m., Monday
through Erida :

can be different.’

the same for for everyone.

be taug to regulat themselves.’

FAMILY DENTISTRY

A

Non-Surgical
Periodontal Therapy

V

Jay Dooreck, D.D.S., P.C.

70 Glen Cove Road

Roslyn Heights, New York 11577

(516) 621-2430

Anxiet Cause Physic Reactions

Anxiety takes its toll on the whole bod not just the mind, according to research

b a physic education profess at The Pennsylva State University.
“If the peopl onl worried between their ears, there would be n difficulty,’ says

Dr. Dorothy Harris. “But people worries show u in their colons, their blood pressure

and all the hot spots. We think with our whole bodies, not just our heads.”

Harris’ research, in conjunction with Robert T. Durall, a graduat student in the sports

psycholog program, centers on mental rehearsals by athletes.

Members of the men’s gymnastic team were tested in vault and floor exercises and

members of the women’s team were tested in vault and balance beam.

Each of them was instructed to visualize his or her rehearsal routines and to depres
a timing device when finished. During the mental rehearsal the subject had electrodes

attached to their upper leg and forearms and their heart rates were measured.

While lying down in a relaxed state, the subject showed

a

physical activation which

prove Harris’ point that peopl “think with their whole bodies.”

N significant difference was discovere between the times of mental and actual

rehearsal for any activities other than the vault.

Harris feels that peopl can learn to regula the physic reactions that are triggere
b the mind. The implications move beyo the field of athletics, althoug Harris feels

tha athletics are perfectl suited to research of this nature.

“Competitive sports serve as the best laborator for studyin anxiety,’ he says, “Most

kids take part in athletics and they are highl motivated to improve. Often, this is done
- publicl Kids may know the can do something in practic but, in public performanc

Athletes are trained to deal with the anxiety, Harris explain but the principle are

“The idea extends to everyone”’ she says. “The anxiety can mean anythin from blank-

ing out on an exam to forgetting someone’s name in a nervous social setting,

“It’s important for us to clear the flack out of the wiring in the system. Peopl can

PERSONAL CHANGE

Make this year, 1988, the

year your appetites and

desires begin to serve you well,

‘make you serve them! -

If you feel that the new laws

and attitudes against SMOK-

ING are putting pressure on
|

you, give yourself more choice.

Choose to be aNON-SMOKER!
Itis within your grasp...nota

rather than allowing them to -

y L. Kraft, Ph.D., N.Y. State Lic. Psychologist, the Director of the Advanced

rt
Ter Therap institute laviteyoutora 2

matter of will power...but
rather of learning how to lean

on your amazing unconscious

mind to change in a way thatis
uniquely appropriate for you.

At the Advanced Short Term

Therapy Institute we offer in-

dividualized therapy and hyp-
notherapy to gently and

respectfully help you to

transform pressure and stress

into personal change.

2

tor more information.
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Get In Shape but Start Smart

Physi fitness can hel yo live a lo
and health life when it’s achieve

properly— proper diet, exercise and

knowledgeab supervision.
Start Smart, in o tion since January

1988 offers clients the skills of medical

professionals— and nurses—to start

you off on a Do reg physic fitness

program develape just for you.
A staff cardiologis will supervise your

stress test after you’ve been given a com-

plet initial medical exam, Your medical

histor will be taken and appropriate

laborator tests will suppleme the results

of your exam.

Start Smart& nutritionist and exercise

physiologi will use these results to develo
a program appropriate to your age. bod

frame, fitness level and goal as well as your

food and activity preferenc
Based in a larg modern facilit (Plai

view Medical Group, 100 Manetto Hill Rd.

822-26 Start Smart offers clients on-going
support groups and individual follow up.

Their services include cardiac stress and lun
function testing, complet blood testing, in-

cluding cardiac risk tests, chest x-ray, hear-

in and vision testing capabilit and a skill-

a professio staff to desig

a

realistic pro-

gram that will reflect your lifestyle your

need and your individual profile Much of

this testing may be reimbursable under

qualifie medical plan
The facilit is convenient to all major

y and serves clients from Nassau and

Suffolk. Call 822-2541 Be Smart—Start Smart.

Bac Pai Cent Establish a NYIT’ Ne Yor

Coll o Osteop Medicin

In response to the growing need for diagnosis/ such as stress, nutrition,

qualifie treatment of chronic back psychologi profile work/home environ

disorders, New York Colleg of Osteopath ment and lifestyle comprehensi medical

Medicine of New York Institute of history and physic examination; diagnosti

Technology has assembled a team of skill- review including range of motion, muscle

ed physician and health professionals stren and exercise prescription potential

experts in their field—and an array of ad- A follow- consultation is scheduled for

Back Pain Center. portfoli is presente Plans for treatment maj

Historicall osteopath medicine ha include therapeutic recommendations su

been at the forefront of the stud and as nutritional counselin stress reduction,

treatment of back pain for over 75 years osteopathic manipulatio therapy, behavioral

and stresses a comprehensi approa to modification, pain management, exercise pro-

medical care and preventiv maintenance. gram, psycholog counseli rehabilitatio -

Recent medical finding indicate that there and dru therapy
are multiple causes of pain not traceable The Back Pain Center is located in

to any one particula source. NYCOM’s Academic Health Care Center, New

Diagnosis and treatment are structured York Institute of Technology Old Westbury
on a broad-based approach. Patients Campus, located on Northern Boulevard (Rte

receive an initial consulta which in- 25A east of Glen Cove Road. Medical appoint-

cludes a stud of factors vital.to proper ments may be secured by callin the Center

vance diagnosti equipment, to create a each participant at which time af individual
|

at 516/626-69

OPEN ALL SUMMER

sate BAUER 1000&#39 SALE CCM super TACKS

Men&# $140 Boys’ $95 Men&#3 $140 Boys’ $75,

W beat all prices.We carry:
° Bauer ¢ CCM ® Daoust « Easton » Sherwood ¢ Cooper

e Riedell « Wilson.» S.P. Teri e MK e Koho
e Rollerblade « VIC

Located in Newbridge Rd. Ice Rink

2600 Newbridge Rd.

Bellmore, N.Y. 1710

783-0215

\
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Diet Design to Help Control Diabetes

Can Benefit Health of Most Americans
anof Strawberr ie,Cee

oe

uce Do the sai d
foods? Well, the are.

These were among the winning noo of

the Glucotrol® (glipizid Meal Challeng
a national recipe contest for peopl with

diabetes, The contest was sponsore by
Roerig, a division of Pfizer Pharmaceuticals.

Control of elevated blood levels is ke
to diabetes management and die is the main

method of that control.

Many of the 4. million Americans with

Type Il diabetes must follow diets that strictly
limit their intake of calories, sug and fats.

So, preparing good- that are ap-

prop can be challengin Bu it can be

lone!

The prize-winning dessert, Mrs. Charles

Burrows’ Strawberr Yogurt Pie, is proof Mrs.

Burrows’ pie:
© Substitutes low-calorie yogurt to replac

high- cream for richness;
Calls for oats, a natural complex car-

bohydrat instead of flour;
© Adds extra flavor wit spice such as cin-

namon and vanilla, rather than salt;
© Uses sugar substitutes to sweeten, instead

of sugar.
“We can all take a lesson from the diabetic

diet” sai Marion Franz, director of nutrition,

International Diabetes Center, anda contest

judge. “Recent recommendations b the

American Diabetes Association (ADA are

very similar to those of the American Heart

Association, the American Cancer Society

and the U. S. Dietary Guidelines by the

Department of Health and Human Services.’

To optimize health, all four groups advise:

© Maintain desirable bod weight;
© Reduce dietar fat;
© Increase intake of starch and fiber;
© Moderate consumption of sugar and salt.

“We&#3 learned that what goo for help
ing control diabetes is also goo for preven-

ting heart disease and cancer, and for most

everyone general health,” said Ms. Franz.

Roerig is p to publish and offer free

of charge, a cookbook featuring the

Glucotrol® Meal Challen recipes. For a

free copy, see your physicia

e Learn how to eat like a naturally thin

person—what you want when you are

hungry -

e Learn to brea the connection between

food/eating and other issues in your life...

Individual & small group sessions
available...

New Spring Group Being Formed Now!!

Randi Realson, CS. W
199 Middle Neck Rd., Great Neck, NY

(516) 487-3981

DIET DON’T WORK!

‘

¢ FIVE ue INITIAL EXAM

CHIROPRACTIC CAN GET YOU BACK

IN THE SWING OF THINGS

“aS

o=
e

SS

a .

Dr. Ruth A.
Vitaglione

Chiropractor.

CHIROPRACTIC Kips B Chiropractic

HEALTH CENTER 218 Eas 29th St

20 Main St New York, NY 10016

Port Washington N (212) 684-1882

(816) 767-7220 -

OR CALL: (516) BAD BACK

spartners

nting,..
REGISTER NOW FOR SPRING & SUMMER

PRENATAL EXERCISE PROGRAM

Lamaze Childbirth Classes &
© 1st Time Parents back

e Refreshers ¢ VBAC
ys

e Baby Care Classes...plus more

BAB + LIFE CP for Infants Children

*A seen on 20/2

Ne Yor Magazi

FOR FREE BROCHURE

CALL 516-829-9474

THE PROMENADE

200 Middle Neck Road, Great Neck

(516) 829-9474

POST PARTUM MOTHER-BABY GROUP
(Newbom-3 months)

“Mommy & Me”

4 to 10 months
to 17 months

ra
PARENTING WORKSHOPS

for

18 to 24 months

2 to 3 years old

BIRTHDAY
PARTIES “

FOR 3-6
YEAR OLD

INFANT & CHILD CARE for

Housekeepers & Babysitters’
2 Evening (Courses
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Weig Control Progra Proves Highl Successful
Remarkable thing can happe when a

person lose weig in a nutritionall sound

program that emphasize permanent
chang in eating habits. An exampl is what

happene to Joh D. Murray, a youthful-
lookin 4 year old sociolog professo at

Manhattanville College
John who is 6 feet, 2 inches tall and

weighe 262 pound in May of 198 was

attracted to a health weigh loss program
offered b The Institute for Eatin Disorders.

He was told b Dr. Jeffre J Felixbrod,
the behavioral psycholo who directs the

Institute, that a slow, he weig loss pro-

gram migh allow him to consume more

calories per da after reachin his go
weight than would be the case if he were

to lose weigh quickly “This is because the

body often adapt to low-calorie dieting by
burning calories more slowly .When this

happen it is enormously difficult to kee

the weigh off,’ Dr Felixbrod explained
Joh was initially skeptica

A of April 198 Joh had lost 7 pound
— bu his friends are puzzle and amazed.

Recentl many have observed him dinin
regularl and eating heartil at place rang-

ing from neighborho restaurants to

restuarants on Manhattan&# east side. “How

can you do this without gaining the weight
back?; the ask with astonishment.

“The answer is simple accordin to Joh
“B participating in a weigh control pro-

gram that emphasi slow weig loss goo
nutrition, changin eating habits, and in-

creasing phys activity, | hav to consume

at least 2,60 calories per da or I& continue

to lose weight! Needless to say, many are

envious not onl of the improvement in

John’ appearance, but of the way he is able

to eat without gainin weight.

vie asked a the long- results

of hi weight control programs, Dr. Felix-
Brod eee

one: fia most Lamour

patients.
Nearl three years ago, the Gannett

Westchester Newspapers reporte that a

Yonkers woman took a 112.7 mile walk from

the steps of St. Josep Medical Center to

the doors of the University of Pennsylvan
to dramatize her extraordinar success in

a weigh control program.
Barbara Ciegle Cann chose the beginn-

ing and end points of he six-day journcy
because Dr. Felixbrod’s program at St.

Joseph Hospit is where she took part in

a treatment that was originally develope
at the University of Pennsylvani School of

Medicine.
Mrs. Cann had been overweig since she

was at ie old, and since 197 had been

affli with colitis and hig blood pressure
which continued to pose a grea risk to her

health throug 198
Her mother had suffered greatl from

diseases related to long-term obesit and

Mrs. Cann said she was “fearful she would

end up in the same position.” When she

joine Dr. Felixbrod’s weight control pro-

gram in March of 198 Mrs. Cann, wh is

feet, 6 inches tall, weighe 29 pound
In 1 months she lost 120 pound on the

program.
Now, almost three years later, Mrs. Cann

ha successful maintained her weigh loss

“For the first time in 22 years, Prh_health
and I feel no physic pain, she said “I don’t
stand out in crowds anymore,’ she explain-
ed. “Peopl of normal weigh can never

understand how obese peop feel”

Dr. Felixbrod points out that this weigh
control program is not a diet. “Almost 9
peopl out of one hundred gain their weigh
back following popula diet and rapi
weigh loss me: .

On the other hand,

our programs emphasi goo nutrition, ap-

propriat eatin habits psychologic ap-
proache to self-disci and lifestyl
chang Medical evidence reveals that this

is the most successful approac to perma-
nent weight control.’

.

Professor Kelly - Brownell, a leading
obesity researcher at the University of Penn-

sylvani School of Medicine, agrees: “Per-

manent weig loss is the goa so select a

program that will help you chang your

lifestyl Be suspiciou of popula diet pro-

grams since many are filled with senseles

gimmick A program should focus on sen-

sible changes in nutrition and lifestyle, and

should be fee on the best scientific studies

T N E S §

available.”
The programs run by Dr Felixbrod at The

Institute for Eating Disorders are available

at his Manhasset Hills offices. Accordin to

Dr. Felixbrod, “Approximate 80 percent
of patients with eating disorders pay a week-

l out-of- expense of five dollars or

less” For further information, contact Dr.

Felixbrod at (51 294-5000.

MOST

VARICOSE VEINS

SPIDER VEINS
AND

Are Treated Successfully In-Office With

Minimal Discomfort ¢ Continue Normal Activities

56-28 Main St.

Flushing 11355

(718] 961-1978

2035 Lakeville Rd.

New Hyde Park 11040

(516) 437-4021

GHI CBP BS WRAP MET M.C. ACCEPTED

IMPROVING

SELF-ESTEEM

By: Dr. Charlie Weber, Ph.D.

Self-esteem is what people think

about themselves. It answers the two

basic questions:
AM | LOVABLE? AM CAPABLE?

Self-esteem is developed very ear-

ly i life. It’s earliest foundations are

built on the consistent love, interest

and encouragement -provided .
by

one’s parents. The. unconditional

love and support given by one’s fami-

ly teaches the child that they are

lovable.
As a young child grows he or she

is faced with learning how to solve in-

creasing numbers of life’s problems.
As‘ time passes, these problems
become more complex both physical-

ly and emotionally. Failure becomes

an inevitable part of learning. The

young child learns to accept their

failures when they believe they are

lovable in spite of these failures.

In today’s competitive society, too

often we unknowingly give our

children the message that they are

loved more when they are successful

and loved less when they fail. The

message becomes, “If lam capable,

Pd. Adv.

than am lovable”. This results in a

fragile sense of positive self-esteem.

One’s self-worth is only as secure

as one’s last success. Failure

brings down this house of cards.

The strongest self-esteem is built

|

on the foundation of unconditional |:

love, acceptance and support. From

this foundation one can learn to be

capable. Success should never be

a prerequisite for being lovable.

Some warning signats of low self-

esteem are:
e persistent anxiety over one’s

performance...
© persistent self-critical thoughts
and feelings.
e persistent feelings of failure, in

spite of numerous successes.

° never feeling satisfied that you’ve
done a good job.

© never feeling good about yourself.
In some instances when people},

have persistently low self-esteem

psychotherapy can be helpful.}.
Presented by: Dr. Charlie Weber,

Ph.D. H is available for individual,

marital and family psychotherapy.
Phone (516) 627-0259.

Waxing

y
Facials

Chrvial
SKIN CARE SALON

Manicures & Pedicures

Electrolysis

Skin Analysis
Make-Up Application
Body Massage
Eyelash Tinting

MANHASSET
.

Mother& D Speci
Gift Certificate

Facial e Manicure e Pedicure

reg. s70. NOW 560
(Certificate must be purchase b 5-8-88 and used within one year

Bloomingdale’s/ Shoppin
Mall Next To Th Reader& Market

Ample Free Parking

1360 NORTHERN BLVD., MANHASSE NY

Open Till 9PM Tues. and Thurs.

Call For Appointment

(516) 627-7067
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Health High Blood Pressurer

© Keep weight at your correct level.

& use excessive salt

e Maintain a low fat-low cholestorol diet.

Courtesy American Heart Association.

100% PURE
SPRING WATER

What better way to toast your health and happiness...ever da of the

year, than with sparklingl clear Mountain Spring Water.

Bottled water has become one of America’s prime sources of drinking

water, favored b one in 1 peopl and gaining in popularity as our public

water supplie continue to decrease in purity.
This pure mountain spring water has been available to the publi since

1970 and is found dee below the earth’s surface. It flows naturall down

throug the earth, filtered naturally drop b drop until it collects in dee

natural reservoirs where it remains totall pure, cryst clear, free from natural

or man-made contaminant.

Mountain Spring Water, bottled at the i-mile deep

spring in Southfield, Mass., is tested weekly for purity— many years

these tests continue to prove the water 100% bacteria free—every time.

Certified analysi will be provide immediatel upon request.

Call Berkshire ° 328-7818
You& receive a free gallo container and two months’ free rental with

initial order.

_

STAR A
SPRING AFFAIR

AT:
TH NORTH SHORE’ NEWEST
FITNES FACILITY!

ett
B ELEN TITE NS PERT DEL EP O ONLINE

Bottled

Purity
b Takats

1970

1981- Aven lake Success ¢ (51 488-2200

Massag is one of the oldest healing arts,

originatin in China approximat 000 BC.

the centuries massag beenpera qpecki Muaisen tila youP for

can experience all of the benefits from a

therapeutic e designe for your in-

dividual needs. A massage can:

® Increase blood circulation, thu affecting
all bod systems.
® Promote health nutrition of bod tissues.

° the whole system b increas-

ing activity of the elimination system.
es elimination of lactic acid from sore

and stiff muscles.
© Hel hasten the healin process of strain-

ed muscles, sprains fractures and disloca-

tions.

© Greatl reduce stress that can contribute

to aches pains tension in the eyes, jaw, neck,

chest, stomach or back.

| Hel eliminate chronic stress found to

*

cause ulcers, heart conditions, arthritis, di-

disorders and many other common

e Diminishes chronic pai and muscle

spasms.
© Improves recovery time from traumatic

sports injuries and accidents.
=~

Many dancers, runners and other profe
sional athletes have discovered that massage

=o them achieve pea performanc

a as peev injuries.5 ea
opractors, athletes, nutri

tionists and

She

aes poe now

recognize the speci value massage ha to

offer. B removing lactic acid from the

system, the athlete can train more con-

sistentl with les pain. Whether you are

a dancer, marathon runner, athlete

or arf active New Yorker, you will benefit

from massage. Whatever you activity may
be in today’ stressful

, Massage is not

a luxury but a necessary, practical preven-
tive health maintenance tool.

© Therapeutic full body, stress balancin
sports and medical treatments available on

half hour or hourly basis. Call Bill Agar,
MTh., a graduat

of

the Swedish Institute.

He is licensed in New York State, a member

American Massag Therap Association, and

Specializ in Swedish, Shiatsu, Sports

_

Medical and Acupressure Massag Techni-

ques. He is located in Plainview. Phone

932-12 -

Children Colds M
Real B Allerg

en

If your child alway has cold spymtoms,
an a nose, breathes the mouth

or frequently has a dry cough the real

culprit ne allergies An estimated 20

percent of all children suffer from some

‘||
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first step toward

Ou

:
better health @

In- If you take the first step. we |! ol

a:
Geen! «6. Cu HOME FITNESS, INC.

7 Pceurecamam

_

“Paiieen a ucemersscn Ia Huang Avemne Oyster Daze i hen

physi thera w ha M2 4 preventative eatment program (516) 624-7954

cs. training and ex.
7 CYDEX i= isokinetic testing and
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therapists wili
. fulrange modalities ana
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design an indi

pr * Program directed by William D. McArdle, Ph.D.,
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vidualized pro

. F.A.C.S.M. and Michael M. Tomer, Ph.D.,

gram to F.A.C.S.M.
improve your F
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r allevi fenev ap “q x Exercise Specialists with Masters Degrees and

be

ities. alleviate your problem. and

Ea tamiharize you with your special
Registered Dietitians.

needs Subsequent treatments re. .

i
.

ite
quire a referral from a physician «

* Administered at your convenience in your home j

podiatrist of dentist We are a Medicare certified iness pproach -@ cise and diet.

ck, It you have a sports related office. honoring No Fault
* A total a mer

igehiecentmeerm
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Mele ee Orientation towards exerclaing as part of Westy
ul

to problems. Old Brookvilie Physical Old Brookville Physical Therapy
to enable you to continue with your exercise pro-

di-
Therapy can help you regain your has a program for you So come on gram without dependence on us.

a
V physical well- being take tne first step ana call today!

Old Brookville Physical Therapy

cle
and Sports Rehabilitation Center, P.C. GE ‘

Hc
.

CALL OMPLUMENTARY VISIT

Join us the 4th week of every month for
&lt;

US FOR A © v

es: Health & Fitnes 333 Glen Head Road « Old Brookville, NY 11545 - (516) 759-3480

ag for advertising information call

ce, 747-8282
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ow STRAWBERRY YOGURT PIE

to cup old-fashioned cats

= i eeaa

eas

iaaainon THE INSTITUTE FOR EATING DISORDERS
are \4 cup unsalted butter, melted

ete =f packet sugar substitute—NOT
;

efit sopertame-—(eqest to:2 teaspoons
presents several comprehensive

nay sugar) ‘

not
_

2 tablespoons unsweetened apple
‘

en: juice concentrate, thawed p

2 tablespoons cold water

ing, 0.25 ounce packet unflavored

on gelatin
gar, 3 ounces boiling water

ute. % cup lowfat plain yogurt
ber % teaspoon vanilla extract

and 2 packets sugar substitute (equal to4

arts, teaspooms sugar)
hni- Gounces whole, unsweetened frozen WHO WE ARE UNDERSTANDING CARE

one

ST

ceeraaria ior pak THE INSTITUTE FOR EATING Most programs are administered by Dr.

1. Preheat oven to 350° F. DISORDE provides comprehensive, sen- Jeffrey J. Felixbro an experienced

— i 2. In small bowl, combine oats, walnuts, sible and”healthy approaches to permanent behavioral psychologist who understands the

L cinnamo butter, an one pack sugar weight control.
x

difficulties and frustrations of weight control.

substitut Pres mixture into bottom In our programs, you can learn to con- Nutritional counseling is administered by

-_ Ss arech co eatt trol your eating habits, handle stress more ef- registered dieticians.

—

)

gelatin in apple juice concentrate and fectively, and develop a lifestyle that can im-

a cold water. Add boiling water and stir un- prove your health and appearance.

a
til geie a se

We do NOT use gimmicks, pills, or low CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

Wit electric blend combin gelatin calorie diets because medical evidence AND SCHEDULES

2 mixtuyogu paiila twope reveals that these methods generally do NOT For your convenience. we now have

mp- medi speed.
lead to permanent weight control. professional offices in MANHASSET HILLS.

uire Add frozen strawberries; blend on
(Our other offices are in Forest Hills and

ake. high spe unti strawberries are puree Westchester.) Our programs are offered

ai e mor a eccicd p SEVERAL PROGRAMS throughout the day and evenings, and

+ yogurt mixt&#

can shell. Refrigerate for two to three hours
ARE AVAILABLE also on weekends,

ug or until firm. ° General weight contro! OUR PROFESSIONAL FEES

jics, Esre with fresh strawberries. e Eating habit control for binge eaters Good News: The majority of our pro-

—
ea ° Professional services for people who grams may be available at little or no out-of

A overeat because of personal or emotional pocket expense to you.

vine
problems. Please call us for free information and a

, in-
e Program for peopl wh are unabl t lose free consultation. Ask us about our profes-

ea
weight even with restricted calorie intake sional credentials, our programs, and our

em-
° Weight control for children and adolescents fees. There is absolutely no obligation. The

° Weight control for the seriously overweight pest times to phon us are 11:00 a.m. to 11:00

tery
° Nutritional counseling for people with p.m., seven days a week.

ores medical problems such as diabetes and

ae heart disease
om-

ves,

:

o THE INSTITUTE FOR EATING DISORDERS

Dr. Jeffrey J. Felixbrod, Director
&

(516) 294-5000



FRESH POND ROAD acrylic by Ty Stroudsburg.

Vere Galle Present ‘Intimate Landscap
Vered Galler initiates its eleventh season

and celebrates its newl enlarge ae
with an exhibition of Intimate Lan ——InGaller I, pee len,

Elwood Howell, Casimir Rutkowski and Ty
Stroudsburg will be shown, alon with the

sculptu of David Slivka. In Galler II, works

b Nell Blaine, Nicolas Cicovsky Thomas

Eakins, Jan Freilicher, Paul Georges Wolf

Kahn, Darraug Park Fairfield Porter, Edward

Weston and Jane Wilson will be shown. A

gal champag reception will be held on

April 30 between 6-8 p.m.
Vared Galleryl doubles the exhibition and

storage space, a necessary response to the

great interest in the work of contemporary
artists of the area. In addition, exhibition of

stellar work of earlier years is now possibl
as alway with an emphasis o artists of the

Hamptons.

Nassa Symph To Present clarinetist
Clarinetist David Shifrin will be the guest

soloist when the Nassau Orchestra

presents the final concert of its 1987- season

on Saturda May 7 at 8:00 p.m at the Hofstra
Mr shif will perfor

Mozart&# famed Clarinet Concerto. Also on

the program are the Dance Overture by
Georg Perle and “The Great C Major” Sym
phon No.

9

of Franz Schubert.
Mr. Shifrin has appeared with the

Philadelp Orchestra, The Pittsburg Sym
phon I‘Orchestre dela Suisse Romande, The

Los Angel Chamber Orchestra and others

and has perform the Mozart Concerto at

the Mostl Mozart Festival at Lincoln Center

and the Kenned Center. In addition to his

solo career, David Shifrin is a highl acclaim-
ed chamber musician. He is currently Music

Director of Chamber Music Northwest, the
chamber music festival

pho office at 877-271 Tickets for this con-

cert are #1 and 41 with discounts for seniors

and students.

CaO Cary
MO arias Uae SMa aa Oc ne

(516) 487-0399 7h

Mother’s Day Sale

Slacks & Blouses

20% oFF

Evan Picone Hosiery

50% orr

‘Sum Merchandise
’ Arriving Daily

Siz 4-16

psec seb

Old Westbur Garden To Ope Apri 3

Old Westbury Gardens and Westbury
House will open for the 198 season on Satur-

day April 30 at 10:00 a.m. The house and

garde will be open Wednesda throug
Sunda plu all holiday from 10:00 a.m. to

5:00 p.m. from A 3 throug November

6. Guided tours of the house and gardensar
available to all visitors.

In pecn with tradition, opening
weekend feature the Old Westbury
Gardens’ Perennial Plant Sale in the Palm

House located just south of the Walled

Garden, Hours for the are 10:00a.m.

to 4:00 p.m. The Horticultural Staff and

volunteers will be available for the entire

weekend to answer gardenin questions.
Each person whose plant purcha totals

$25.0 or more will receive a complimentar
ticket to visit Old Gardens.

Asale for Members of the garde will be

held on Frida 29, from 10a.m. to 4p.m.
Admission to

the

garden is +4.5 for adults

and $1.00 for children 6 to 12 years. Admission

to the house is #3.0 for adults and 41.5 for
children. Senior citizens admission to both
house and garden is 43.5

For further details, membership informa-

tion or a calendar of events, call 333-004

LI Mozar Festiv Orchestr At Tilles Cente

The Long Island Mozart Festival ’88 will

open its cir season of orchestra and

chamber music concerts on bugis
an orchestra concert on Saturday, May 7 8

p.m. at the Tilles Center on the campus of

CM. Post Colleg in Br le;

The concert will feature the Long Island

Mozart Festival Orchestra, the Sea Cliff

Chamber Player and guest artists in a pro-

gram of three masterworks b Mozart and

Beethoven - Mozart: Concertone In C Major
for Two Violins, Oboe, Cello and Orchestra

and his 5 1 No. goin G Minor, and the

Tripl Concerto for Piano, Violin, Cello and

Orchestra by Beethoven.
Members of The Sea Cliff Chamber Playe

who are soloists on the May concert include

violinists Hamao Fujiwara and Guillermo

Figueroa cellist Ko Iwasaki; pianist Barbara

Speer and oboist Marsha Heller.
Tickets are 417.5 $14.5 and #9.5 and ma’

be purchas amajo credit card b ai
ing 671-626 Tickets are also o sale at th of-

fice of the Sea Cliff Chamber Player located

at 32 Sea Cliff Avenue in Se Cliff.

The Long Island Mozart Festival &# will

continue at the Plantin Fields Arboretum

in Oyste Ba at the end

of

May over the three-

da Memorial Day Weekend and will con-

clud the first weekend in June with 1 con-

certs and recitals speci events, Mozart items

fo sale, food, and much more. For complet
information, call 671-626

Chelsea Chamber Ensemble at Co Hall
Friends of the Arts will present the Chelsea

Chamber le on Sunda May 15 at 2:30

p.m. in Plantin Fields Arboretum, Oyster

b as part of the series “Concerts at Coe

Hall”

O the program will be Handel& Trio

Sonata #2 for violin, oboe and piano, Saint-

Saens’ Oboe Sonata, Poulenc& Tiro(1926 and

Brahms’ Horn Trio. Members of the Chelsea

Chamber Ensemble who will perfor are

violinist Eric Wyrick oboist Gerard Reuter,

French hornist Russell Rizner, bassoonist

Steven Divner and pianist Juan Zaya
Tickets are available at #9.5 per person.

Fo further information, ar to c tickets,
call Friends of the Arts at 922-00

Sprin Festi at United Presbyte Home

United Presbyteri Residence will hold its

Gala Annual Sprin Festival and Open House

sponsor b The Auxiliar on Frida May

13 1 to p.m., and Saturda May 14, 10 a.m.

to 4 p.m. There will be clowns, goo food,

“Craf baked good pla sales, and tag sale.

United erian Residence Is located

at 37 Syosset- Road Woodbury
Call 921-390 for information.

/

Teens

The SOUTH OAKS FOUNDATION

at SOUTH OAKS HOSPITAL

invites the public to a

FREE LECTURE AND DISCUSSION

and Drugs

Ser
oe

South Oaks Hospital

in advance b calling:

DOUGLAS A. MARCUS, M.D.,
Medical Director of the Adolescent Programs,

WEDNESDA MAY 4 at 2:00 P
¢ Understanding addiction
¢ Signs and symptoms
¢ Communication skills
* How and where to get help

Attendance limited to 100. Seats MUST B reserved

OFFICE OF CONTINUING EDUCATION
SOUTH OAKS HOSPITAL, Amityville

264-4000 Ext. 463

Amityville, L.I., New York 11701

Leonard W. Krins Ph.D., Executive Director
A community service ‘without Charg by th South Oaks Foundation.

iD

SOUTH OAKS HOSPITAL

Chapel - Auditorium

400 Sunrise Highway

eo
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Standing next to the “helping hands” tree are members of the North Shore Universit

AIDS Brochure Available

An 11-page brochure, titled, No-Nonsense

AIDS Answers, accompanie by a resource

gui of information, counselin antibod
testing and other AIDS-related sources, ha

been mad available to the gener public b
Empire Blue Cross and Blue shi

brochure, publishe b the Blue Cross

and Blue Shield Association, was prepare
from interviews with Dr. Robert E. Windom,
assistant secretary for Health and Human Ser-

vices; Dr. C. Everett Koop, Surgeo General

of the U.S. Public Health Service; and other

public health officials. Written in clear

question-and- form, No-Nonsense

AIDS Answers help to dispe the myths
associated with the disease. Drs. Windom and

Koop address the issues of how AIDS is

sprea its symptoms and the facts about
AIDS testing. Their collective answers spe
out the fact that the best defense against this

preventab disease is education.

Copies of the brochure and resource guid
are available by sendin a stamped self-
addressed business size envelop to: AIDS

Brochure, Empire Blue Cross ance Shield,
Villag Station, PO. Box 680, New York, N.Y.

014.

Hospital&# Child Development staff (tor) Patty Weiner, Educational Coordinator ;

Davis, M.D., Director; Susan Gottlieb, M.D., Physician-in-Charge; and Yvette Francois,

Child Life Coordinator. The tree represents the hand prints of all hospital personnel who

have worked with the Child Development staff and was ondisplay at the Children&#39 Art and

Media Festival recently held at the hospital. The Child Life Program at North Shore is

designed to help children and families cope with the hospital experience.

Plans for the 1988 AHRC Golf Classic are reviewed by members of the leadership com-

mittee (left toright): Helen Kaplan, Executive Director Nassau Association Fer The Help
of Retarded Children; Charles Fuschiilo, ‘Town of No. Hempstead; and Chester

Kelsey, Partner Sidney Bowne &a Son. The Golf ‘is set for August at the

Country Club. Mrs. Kaplan is serving as chairman of the event along with Frank

Antetomaso, Commissioner of Oyster Bay’s Department of Public Works and Joseph M.

;
Chairmen are: Thomas Gulotta, Nassau County Executive; Joseph

Mondello, Hempstead Town Supervisor ; John B. Kiernan, North Hempstead Supervisor;
and Angelo Delligatti, Supervisor of Oyster Bay Township.

ANNOUNCING...

B. Chk evaluate your individual

lifestyle. It’s entirely pos-
sible that we may have the

.

answers.

The services of the Academ-

ic Health Care Center of
_

CEN TER veh

Sec
£

an

“If you are one of the

many peopl with
chronic or recurring

back pai and no appar-
erit solution, let the

experts treat you.
Let&# discuss, review and

teopathic Medicine can help
devise a way of life for

you that will suit your

particular needs.

These- are available:
Nar ect Write or call

Reduction Sor details.

Pain t New York College
Exercise Programs Osteopathic

Behavioral Modification
poe

“

Drug Therapy of New York

Psychological Counseling ‘Institute of
Technology

Osteopathic Mani
Old Westbury. NY

geen S68

[ethig Ao
516/626-6900

Laney crecma See
oh

Treatment by Qualified ba eer —

PYoluatonai cm

New York Institute of Technology
Old Westbury, NY 11568

Anention of Chris Capone

Please send BACK PAIN CENTER details.

Ms. Mr.

—

“Cit State ~

;

°
Zip P

;

a

—

Johnson’s

Foot Soap
Johnson’s

Foot Soap

SPF 8 4 oz.

SPF 15 4 oz.

SPF 30+

5.19

5.19

5.694 oz.

3.5 oz.

NEUTROGENA’
CLEANSING BARS

1.69

Triple 8. Discount
Rema 668 Dogwood Avenue

2709 Beach Rd. Franklin Square, N.Y.
ide

Triple 8. Disceunt 5002 Queens Blvd. 9007 Queens Blvd.

7602 Fifth Avenue ocasi N.Y. Forest Hills. N.Y.

Brooklyn, N.Y.
Your Measy’s Werth Bront

Prescription Conter 2460 Nésconset Highway 5050 way
67 Hillside Avenue Stony Brook, N.¥. E. Setauket. N.Y. 11733

’ Williston Park, N.Y. S Meller Drage ~

All Accounts Serviced by 62 For 45 Old Shore Road 3343 Fulton Street

Nearest Store Call 116-437-5570 Port W: .
N.Y. Brooklyn. N.Y. 11208



‘The Adventure
Of a Letter’

Did you ever wonder how your letter,
alon with the other 50 million pieces mail-

ed daily gets to its destination?

Now the Postal Service has produce a uni-

qu film, The Adventure of a Letter to hel
increase of the post system.
Automation, lasers sorters, tru

plane and peopl areall involved in getting
a letter from New Hampshi to California.

What&# speci in this film is that the ‘let-

ter’ isaperson, a fictitious TV talkshow host

who is mailin himself to his mother.

The Adventure of a Letter will be introduc-

ed to Lon Island witha al showin on

Channel 55 WLIG, Saturday, April 3 at 7:30

p.m.
Schools, libraries or community groups

wishin to view the film can d so b contac-

ting the Postal Service Communications

2

earem at 755-280

KITCHEN, BATH
& HOME INTERIOR

Dioitzdf
There Can Be Plenty to Learn

in a Kitchen Showroom

Brought to you by
Don Boico, CKD, CR

A fine kitchen
showroom can be

a learning ex-

perience for almost +

anyone. Even pro-
fessional design- ©

ers and architects ~

often take advan-

tage of this oppor-
tunity to learn, because there always
is so much that is new and improved
in styling, colors, materials, technol-

ogy and in construction, quality and

finish.
For example, you might think you

like contemporary styling. Fine, but

precisely what is it?

Contem can be in either wood

or decorative laminate finish, on fram-

ed or frameless cabinets, with or

without decorative knobs and pulls, in

light or dark colors. You can’t really
define it from a picture you see in a

magazine.
And what combination of factors

make “quality” construction? Why?
What determines whether the cabinets

will last forever or will look old in five

years?
There&#3 no way to know these things

without seeing and touching, and then

discussing.
That&#3 why we so often invite you to

come into our showroom to look at the

displays. Here you can compare one

feature with another, deluxe ap-

pliances with the ordinary ones.

More important, in a showroom you
also see ideas, ways to put the parts
of a kitchen together in the different
and interesting ways that create

magic. So, again, come see us sopn.
&

classic kitchen
& bath center itd.

“County Acquir
Coles House

Nassau County Executive Thomas S Gulot-

tahas announced County acquisition of the

Coles House, one of the most architectural-

l and historically significan homes on Long
Island

The hous and accompanying barn, now

located o their origin site at The Place
Glen Cove, will be moved this spring to Old

Bethpag Villag Restoration.

“We are very gratef to Edn Coles for

donating her family home to the p of

Nassau,” Mr. Gulotta said. ne sad it

possibl for us to preserve a

fine

1 lentury

Gothic- buil which was one of the

most contemporary and popula design of

the period.
Coles House is a wooden, Gothic revival

structure built in 1859 an excellent and rare

exampl of the styl develope by n dar-
chitect Andrew Jackso Downing, ite

the building’s age it is remarkab well-

preserv — havin it’s origin port and

shutters, a slopin gable roof with

cy

-ved
barg board edgin interior Italianate trim

accents, and two chimney topped with

unusual terra cotta “pots.”
For more than a century, Coles House has

been occupied by members of that

distin, family Isaac Coles the origin
owner, wasa fifth generation descendant of

Daniel Coles, a founder of Glen Cove.

Active in politics Isaac helpe to organize
the newly created Republica Party and in

Wes Nassen Overview Section of Anton Community Newspapers - April 28. 1988 Page-20a

THE COLES HOUSE IN GLEN COVE, BUILT IN 1859,

1862 became the area’s first Republica
elected to the New York State ecm i
addition, he was instrumental in estab i
the Glen Cove Union Free School District

in persuadin the Long Island Railroad to

establish a Glen Cove station.

In preparation for the move, the house will

be disassembled into three major ents.

oes raili i aa eabed ichedts, and mo eta

a creel coded for protection and pro-

per reassembl
The house—with porch and roof

Rosl Landmark Socie
Plans House Tour

The Rosl Landmark Society will hol its
28th annual tour of early Rosl houses, rain

or shine on Saturday June 4, from 10:00 a.m.

to 4:00 p.m.
Th tour is believed to be the longe con-

tinuous historic house tour on Long Island.
The Rosly Village Restoration holds the
Honor Award of

for Historic Preservation and is considered
one of the most complete vernacular ar-

chitectural portraits of any community in

New York State.

The building to be exhibited are:

“Clifton” (Sycamor Lodg (ca. 1862-1
Frederic M. Eastman Carriag House (18
Eugene Conklin House (188
Herbert Conklin House (ca 1770 & 182
Jaco Sutton Kirb House (1843-18
Locust Hill Academ (ca 184
Joh Roger House (ca. 1770 & ca. 185
Wilson Williams House (ca 1770 & 1828

Joh Robeson- Williams Grist

(1735-17
_

Advance sale adimilssi is #10.00; admission

purchase on the dayof the tour is #12.5 The
admission price includes the Society detail-

ed 100(plu page Tour Guide. Advanc sale
admissions may be purchased at Rosly Sav-

ing Bank 1400 Ol Norther Boulevard.
Also open to visitors, will be the Van

Starkins House (circ 1680 Itis both
arestoration anda museum omer the

Landmark Society. A small Jsrprio
those who want to visit this earlist restored

structure in the Village
Tour restrictions are limited to holding

down possibl dama to homes on the pro-

. grams. In this

National Historic Trust~

Banca

aneem ©
Hours 9am to 6pm Mon. thru Fri.”

9 am. to 5:30 pm. Sat

86th ANNIVERSA

20% OFF EVERY SALES CHECK
April 22 through pril 30

Clothing Sizes 35 to SO
Sweaters, Shirts

& Dress Shirts - & Tats
FRE

connection, children under 12

of age will not be admitted; spike heels

should not be worn, became th per-

manentl pine floors; smokin is not

permitte in homes nor is photographi in-

teriors ed.
For Fec

|

information call 621-27 or

627-23
Rosl Villag has been described

by

the
se es ene are

ple of community restoration, achieved,

primarily, throug the efforts of private
citizens. There is nothing like it in the

Metropolitan Area. In all, some 40 earl to

late 9th centur home have been restored.
Archite and interior restoration on

nearl 4 structures in the Villag have been

complete since the formation of the Rosly
Preservation Corporation and the Rosly

Landmark nose 196 Both are non-
organizations w also aid and cooperate

with community members who undertake

preservation.
The combined efforts of these organiza-

tions, the community and its local govern-
ments have restored to use and beauty, a

Villag that had been largel by b
modem hi ys and was threatened wit

extinction

by

the crowding- of multi-famil:
dwellings and development homes. A

restored structures are used fo daily living
or commerce.

Local Resident Elected
National Officer of

American Jewish Congr
At the recent Biennial Convention of the

organization
Odessey were elected National Vice

Presidents.
Mr. Bloom is president of the American

Jewis Con; i Island Council and

lives in H with

his

wife, Ronnie.

Mrs. Odesse is presiden of the North

Shore Division of the American Jewis Con-

gress and aha an ee in

its programs

for

many years. in Great

Neck with her husband Paul.
The American Conven-

tion was held in Philadelphia to com-

memorate the foundin of the organization
in that city seventy years ago.

RE LIE

detached—and bam then will be transporte
to Old Beth Village, where the will be
situated on a kn and restored to their

origin mid-1gt Century appearance.
Old Bethpag Villag Restoration is an

eclectic blen of local structures chosen to

reflect architectural trends representative of

19t Cee wil e life.
“The Gothic architectural features of the

Coles House will add a missing dimension to

the existing assortment of Greek Revival and
Federal style already assembled on the

209-acre site,’ Mr. Gulotta noted.

United Wa Give
Pioneer Vision Award

In 1987 United Way of Long Island in-

augurate the Pioneer Vision Award to

recognize exceptional achievement indevoti an innovative idea for the local

tinga Planned Givin program,

the

1

reci-

pients of this award are Robert R. McMillan
of Garden City, Partner, Rivkin, Radle Dunne
& Bay and Richard W, Meyer of Gle Cov
retired from Morgan Cuaranty Trust Com-

pany of New York.
In addition to serving as a director of

United Way, Robert McMillan sits on the

Boards of Adelph University and the Long
Island Association, and serves as Chairman
of the Board for the Lon Island Stag and the

Long Island Housing Partnershi In his spare
time, Mr. McMillan writes a weekly column

o public issues for the Anton Newspapers
Over the years, Richard Meyer has served

as Fire Commissioner, Police Commissioner,

Fiscal Officer and Deputy Mayor of Upper
Brookville. He is currently amember of the

Board of Managers of Episcop Health Ser-

vices and serves on the Unit Way First Call

for Hel Information Committee and Refer-

ral Committee and the Adminstration

Committee.
In 198 Dick Meyer headed

a

task force

ed investigating whether United

Way should enter into

a

Planned Giving pro-

gram. The task force, and subsequentl the

Board of Directors, approv-
ed the concept. Bob McMillan to chair
the Planned Giving Committee which would

oversee the program.
United Way’ Planned Giving has

resulted in a Human Care Fund that is

separate from dollars raised in the eenlemen-tion’s annual
.

Prior to its imp!
tation, Unite Way had never been the

a will nor received a gift as the

result of estate In less than a

Cined

Very

harbeeaun in three srl
nowin te and has been notified of five
inclusions in other wills. The Human Care

encouraging
pient of three memorials; The Byron T. Miller
Fund, The Chester J Perga Fund, and The
Thelma Reymer Fund.

The term of “Meyer and McMillan” had
the vision to see that Planned Givin throug

“al C

|

|
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A PUBLIC SERVICE MESSAGE

Celebrate Spring
on Long Island

Planting Fields Arboretum

Old Westbury Gardens

Brooklyn Botanical Garden

New York Botanical Garden

*The Hofstra Arboretum

*The Hofstra Dutch Festival

*The Hofstra Arboretum will be in full bloom for the annual

Dutch Festival on Sunday, May 1. Take a walking tour of

Hofstra’s 240-acre campus and see 70,000 tulips many other

Spring flowers. The Hofstra Arboretum is accrédited by the

American Association of Botanical Gardens and Arboreta. For

further information call: (516) 560-6816.

OFSTRA:
UNIVERSITY

HEMPSTEAD. NEW YORK 11550
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DOOR-TO-DOOR TRANSPORTATION e HOT LUNCH

Join Us For a Wonderful Camp Experience

unday Open Houses Every Weekend

La 12:30 - 3:00

e Two swim

periods daily
e Small groups

Mini-Camp
10:30-2:00

for ages 3-5
° Weekday

+
© Appointments

Available
© Boys & Girls Ages 3-13

© 4, 6, & & Week Sessions

North Shore Day School
Crescent Beach Road

Glen Cove, New York 11542

Registration for 1988-89 Has Commenced!
e Toddler Program ° Nursery Threes @ Pre K

e Kindergarten (Full or Extended Day)

® Door-to-Door

Transportation
From Your Home.

Office or Sitter

© Special Parents’

Day Out Program:
© Your Child Can

Extend to Full Day

© PROFESSIONAL STAFF © 14 ACRE CAMPUS © 1986 I OUR 45TH SUMME ®

Any Day You
® Morning, After-

Choose noon, or Full Day

/

Programs Available.

(516) 676-0190

ALL SPORT © STRONG ARTS PROGRAM ¢ SWIM

Be With Us in Our

Home and Garden
To be published May 9. For Advertising information cal 747-8282

e 44 ACRE CAMPUS ¢ HOT LUNC ALL SPO ¢ PROFESSI STAFF

GERM LANGUA INSTRUCTI FOR CHILD

at: German-American School (Regents Accredited)

WHO? -children between ages 6-16

WHEN? -classes meet after regular school from

4:30-6:15, or 6:30-8:15 once a week

HOW MUCH? $150.00 for the entire school year
WHERE? Convenient Garden City location

(on Cathedral Avenue)

REGISTER NOW FOR SEPTEMBER COURSES

CALL: (718) 456-8706 or (212 787-7543

c H O O L

Nort Shor D Scho

Plan Fo 46t Yea

Jose Brundige, age 9, camper, the

3rd Brundige son to attend camp & school.

1988-8 Schoo Registrat Now I Progr

198 will be North Shore Da School& 46t
year in operation and plan for the 46t
school year are well underway

For 1987-8 North Shore has added a new

toddler program and evening parentin
classes to its program. Both programs wil

continue for 198 The toddler program runs

five day a week with the choice of 2 3
or momings. The children enjoy a very
enriched environment of art, music, free

pla and have an indoor gym area and new

outdoor toddler pla area.

The parentin classes are run b Lois

Raviy, a local therapist on topics such

as the trials and tribulations of the wormother, the problems handling divorce

singl parenting, and also there is an ongo-

ing workshop about overall parenting con-

cerns. The school has had numerous re-

quests for this type of program and Ms.

Raviv has been a successful addition to th |

Shore Summer of 1987.

North Shore environment. Sh also runs a

number of successful workshop at the Glen

Cove Parenting Center.

The director of North Shore, Barbara

Brundig attended the school, as her

parents were the founders. Her 2-% year old

son Jess is her fourth child to attend. Cur-

rentl Barbara is teachin the Philosoph of

Earl Childhood Education at Nassau Com-

munity College and her 22 student teachers
have given her another perspective on

education today Being currentl involved
in the field with student teachers has been

an asset to Barbara& role as director. For

1988- she plan to have Nassau Community
College’ student teachers apprenticing in

North Shore’s program.
Her mother, Mrs. Ida Mae Shoen, still lives

at the school to add to the continuity of
the famil business setting!

North Shore Da School is the oldest

private school in Glen Cove servin the local

community as well as areas of Port

Washingto and Oyster Ba Cove. It is also
the larges nursery school- in

the area and is located on 1 acres of land.
The students also enjoy riding the school
horse as well as touring the Welwyn Park

Preserve of 200 acres across the street.

In addition to the school, North Shore

runs a da camp for ages 3-1 durin Jul
and August. For 1988 th camp is addin
a teen travel program of two da tips to

Boston and Washingt as well as some ex-

citing da trips for campers finishin sth-7t
grad Also, the camp international pro-

ea of bringin over 1 English teachers:

or da camp positions will now be in its

third year. The students live with local
families and have a wonderful summer on

Long Island!
.

North Shore’s campus is open every Sun-

da Bab for visitation for all programs
as well as weekday b appointment.

Barbara Brundige, center, seated with 14 English graduate students who worked at North

St. Paul’s School
295 Stewart Avenue

_

Garden City, New York

/

Day and 5-Day Boarding
Wes A tradition of excellence since 1877
a

© A traditional school for boys in grades 6-12

_

® College preparatory curriculum for above average students
”

including A.P. courses; 100% college placement.
+ @ A 40-acre campus

=

ey.
Fi

ian.
° Co-education program with the Cathedral School of St. Mary&

&quot;4. © Small classes offering the basic curriculum enriched with Latin,
‘=&gt; laboratory sciences, art, music, computer sciefice and sports.

wees
1

St Pauls admits students of any race, color or creed and does not discriminate on the basis of

P W 5 Fece. color or creed with regard to academic policies. admission policies: scholarships and loan
i

Gexprogr athletic or other school ailministered programs.

Friends spre Locust Valle is register
ing boy and girl for its sammmer camp and

sports program scheduled to begi its twen-

tieth season on Wednesda June 29th
The camp program, under the direction

of William J Dalton, Jr, is available to boy
and girl ag four throug thirteen, and of-
fers a le variety of activities and ex-

periences includin instructional and recrea-

tional swimming, arts and crafts, music for
the younger

c

and tennis instruction

for older campers. Friends also offers as

of the summer program a variety of fel
sports such a baseball, softball, touch féot-
ball, soccer and kickball. Our field house
enables us to offer additional physic educa-

as basketball, volleybal floor hocke and
indoor track.

The sports program provide an K-Fo Further Informapleas call admissions at (516) 747-3377 |
tunity for older children, age eigh to fo

tion programs to all children in suc are

Friend Acade Summe Ca Progr
teen, to concentrate on and develo skills
in two athletic activities. Sport offered in-

clude soccer, ice hockey figur and power
skatin tennis, horseback riding lacrosse,
baseball sailin and football.

An earl morning swim Log laa will

occasionally compete agains other teams,
will meet dail at 7:45 a.m.

The eigh week summer season will con-

clude on Tuesda August 23r Parents may
wish to register their children for a four or

eigh we session. An optional lunch pro-
gram is available and bus transportation is

rsee fo all campers. The ca da will

a 9:30 a.m. and children be leav-

ing campus at 4: p.m.
For additional information cal Mrs.

William Dalto weekday an on Saturda
between the hours of 8:00&#39;a and 4:00 p.m.

at 676-039 :

-

To:
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How To Select A Summer Camp
BY KARENNE BLOOMGARDEN

First of all, selection of a camp needs to

be by parents needs and childs needs.

Many times parents select camps by con-

venience and influence-“the neighbor send

their child to Camp A so why shouldn&#

[?” Because your child is not the same as

your neighbor child.

LOCATION How far away do you want

your child ta go The only considerations

should be seeing the camp before you
select it and/or travel for visiting day.
COST weeks camps vary in cost from

$2,300 - $3,800 Few camps have an all in-

clusive price. Several camps charg extra

fo trips, linens, canteen, riding, transpor

tation, and insurance. Find out the cost

of all the extras before you decide.

PROGRAM Compettive vs low key
There are various types of com-

petitive camps. You can find out

how “‘strong” the competition is b
askin the director about the in-

tercamp competition schedule how

many day per week d they play,
do campers pla b choice, is

competition mandatory, are

there tryouts for the teams, what

+ was their win/lose record last

year This can give you an idea of how the

camp’ feels-about competition. Low key :

camps can hav sports for fun and/or for

skill development. The major issue for

selectin a low ke camp is to find out how

much time in the da does the camp struc-

ture for the child? There are usuall 5-

period in a da are all period open choice

by th child, % of the da is open choice,

a camper can stay at one activity for half

of the day
SPECIALTY Overweight, Theatre Arts,

Watersports, | perfe sendin a young child
to an all around camp to experienc all

types of activities. As they get older and

want to excel in certain areas then I en-

courage some specialty situations, yes there

are alway exceptions.
LENGTH OF STAY As a camp direc-

tor and placemen director my

preference is an a week camp. | 9

onl recommend 4 week pro-
grams when the family pro-

vides some experience for the entire family
summer vacation, summer home. A

mother will say ‘My child is not read for

8 weeks,’ my usual response is “Is it your

child, or you&# not read to let him/her

go for weeks?”
CHILD’S NEEDS Co-ed vs singl sex camps,
warmth and support, skill development,

peer relationships, responsibilit desired ex-

perience, going to camp with a friend (Try
not to do this, you can prevent the child’s

experience of learning socialization skills

by sending a crutch along also friends at

hom see each other once in a while,

at a camp they live, eat, and slee

together, friendships might change.)
ADDITIONAL ADVICE Try not to loo for

a camp for one summer, look for a

philosophy, and atmospher where your
child can grow up in, where vou hop the

experience will iast for many summers.

How you teel apout the director when

he/she comes over to the house 1 usuall
how he/she operates the camp (hig
pressure vs low xey, relating to your
child.) See the camp in &# and send your
child in ‘88

Karenne Bloomgarde is the only Camp Consultant in the country who has been Executive Director of the

American Camping Association, NY, is a Certified Camp Director and a

American Camping Association. No one has the experience and expertise that Karenne has. Kareene has over 20

years camp experience, has visited over 125 camps, and has directed camp. Karenne has taught Physica Education

and Health, and Career and Vocation Coordinator for the public schools. Karenne has been quoted as being “‘the

encyclopedi of camping,” and has opened her own Camp Referral Service, CALL THE EXPERT - KB CAMP

SERVICES- KARENNE BLOOMGARDEN -. (212) 535-3777

tandards Accreditation visitor for the

CHILDREN’S BOUTIQUE

36 School Street
Glen Cove

676-3407

R &am Children’s B&amp;

64-13 Fresh Pond Road, Ridgewood, N.Y.

(718) 821-8624

OUR 17th SUCCESSFUL! SEASON
WOODBURY TENNIS

CAMP
AT THE RACQUET CLUB

OPEN HOUSE

Every Saturday at 2:30 p.m.
Learning is Fun at L.I’s most complete specialty camp

e Proven Curriculum Finest Staff © Swim Program
e Field Trips © Activities Program ¢ Transp. Available

° 3 Three Week Sessions © 7-16 Years ° 4% Hours Daily Tennis

© 12 Indoor AC & Outdoor Courts ® 8 Acre Wooded Campus
e New! TEAM WOODBURY For Advanced Players

Jericho Turnpike, Woodbury 11797

(516) 367-3100

ot J SID JACOBSON
NORTH SHORE YM & YWHA

bd a

Six 4 Day Trips and 8 Day Extended Trip

4 DAYS TO:
* Dude Ranch « Washington/Baltimore « New Hampshire/Vermont

¢ Virginia/Philadelphia * New England Adventure ¢ Love NY

8 Days To: CANADA
° Finger Lakes e Corning * Minolta Tower « Niagara Falls, Maid of

the Mist ¢ Toronto * Ontario Place ° Canada’s Wonderland

Amusement Park ¢ Thousand Islands ° Montreal e Lake Placid °

White Water Rafting:
Fee includes Roundtrip Transportation via Deluxe, Lavatory Equipped
Motorcoach, Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner, Accommodations and All

Admissions
JULY AND/OR AUGUST SESSIONS AVAILABLE

P.O. Box 393, Remsen Ave., Roslyn, N.Y. (516 484-1545
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Musicall
Matthew Ha

Musical instruments, accessories, sheet

music, band instrument rentals, instructional
books and videos, that’s the “score” at Mat-

thew Music in Roosevelt Field.

The store carries drums, electronic

keyboar and amplifiers, and ha the finest

ban instrument programs on Long Island
An affiliate of National Educational Music

Co., Matthew rents saxophone flutes,

violins, trumpets, clarinets and other in-

struments to members of many Long Island
school bands. “We offer youngsters the op-

tion to purcha their instruments,” says Bob

Forte, manager of the well known store,

“and there&# no deposi or down payment

require All the instruments are new or

restored to new condition,’ he said.

The sho carries a full stock of instruc

tional books—method, and manuscript
books. Matthew Music carries the finest

names in musical instruments and acoustical

accessories: Ovation acoustic electrics and

Inclined
he Instruments

Gibso solid bod electrics, beginn student

guitars from as low as $40 and Takamine

classical and acoustic guitars, Is Matthew

known fo its quality and selection? Ab-

solutely Celebrities like Steve. Vai (who
bough his first guitar here) and Eddie Mur-

ph are among the familiar faces who sho
here.

“Beside a fine selection of sheet music—

rock, jazz, pop, classical, country, ethnic, and

Broadwa shows, Matthew camies singing
machines which allow you to record your

own voice on profession instrumention

background There are many arrangements
and style available on the cassette format

background The concept was developed
b the same company that popularize the

“Music Minus One” tapes for musicians.

Matthew is open Monda throug Satur-

da 10-9:30, Sunday 12-5 Call 748-592 fo ;

information.

Elton John and Company playing Ovation Acoustic Electric Guitars.

D s ¢ H O O L

BUCKLEY SUMMER PROGRAM
1.U. Willet Road, Roslyn, NY. 11576

stat.

A High Quality Day Camp for Children 4-15

1st SESSION IS FULL!

2nd SESSION HAS A FEW MORE OPENINGS.

For More Information & Brochure

Call (516) 365-7760.

Buckle does not discriminate on the basis of sex, race, creed or handicap. All children are

admitted equally to all programs.

We could be printin your paper
For more infomnation call Michae! Skahill at 747-8282

FRIENDS
DUCK POND ROAD «- LOCUST VALLEY, N.Y. 11560 f

1988 SUMMER PROGRAMS

CAMPING PROGRAM June 29 - August 23

Camping programs for children

ages 4-13
Total Experience Program —

e instructional and recreational

swimming
e xickball, softball, baseball, touch

football, basketball

e volleyball, archery, tennis. soccer

field hockey. gymnastics
e music, cookouts. field trips. etc

© optional horseback riding,
academic program, computer

prograry

September 5

Summer Program for families

and individuals
© Swimming
e Tennis
© Athletic facilities

e Locker facilities

ACADEMY

ACCREDITED
CAMP

SPORTS PROGRAM June 29 - August 23

—_ Athletic progr tor children
8-1

Concentration Programs — Limit

Two of following
figure skating, ice hockey,

lacrosse, sailing
tennis, soccer, horseback riding,
baseball

football

Swim team for boys and girls
ages 6-16

Program is co-educational
@ Members may compete or train

with team

e Swim Meets

a

REGISTRATIONS CURRENTLY BEING ACCEPTED
For more information call Willlam J. Dalton, director

(516) 676-0393 or 271-5238

Pa ee ae ae
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The Instruction Equatio
Effecti Progr + Effectiv Teache = Succe

Two components are necessary fo effec-
tive instruction: effective pro; and ef-
fective teachers. The Center for Direct In-

struction has both. Usin direct instruction

pr the Center teaches students

strategies which appl to both simpl and

complex skills needed for mastery of lear-

ning, As new skills are introduced, previously
taugh skills continue to be reviewed.

Extensive field testing is used to deter-
mine each program before it is put into use.

Students, from the educational limited to

the gifted from every economical level and
from all areas of the country participate in

this research, to ensure that the programs
meet the Center’s basic philosophy:
EVERYONE CAN LEARN. Direct instruction

programs have consistentl praven to be

more effective as instructional tools.
Teachers involved in this direct instruc-

tion method is activel involved in every
lesson. The Center for Direct Instruction

runs a 3 hour teacher training course prior
to each semester, where instructors learn the
skills necessary: to teach specifi programs;
to monitor students; to bring students to

skill mastery; and to use itive behavior

management. During the instructional

segments, teachers are monitored b the

Center’s supervisory staff.
The Center for Direct Instruction offers

classes in readin comprehensio math,
Earth Science and prechemistr (twice
weekly) and expressive writing and spell

ng

as meet once a week. Classes are

luled after regula school and durin,

the summer. Most instruction is on a sin:

group basis and individual instruction is

available.
‘The Center accepts students frorn 3 to

adult, of all ability levels: LD, ayslexi
remedial and enrichment. Students are

carefull tested and groupe o a skill-need
basis.

Individuals are invited to visit the Center

while classes are in session. For complete
details, call (51 352-36 or (71 225-25

Hofstr Goe A-May Wit

Annua Dutc Festiv
Sun M

It’s tulip time at Hofstra, and thousands
of Long Islanders are expected to gathe
Sunda May 1, from noon to p.m. to

celebrate spring at the annual Dutch Festival.

This year, more than 70,000 tulip will be

out b Festival da waving colors from pal
yello to pink to maroon. The pure white
Hofstra tulip will be back—8,000 strong, And

Fred Soviero, Director of Grounds, will be

on hand with other members of his staff

to give tips on plantin next year’ bulbs.
Hofstra students outfitted in traditional

Dutch costumes will act as guide for walk-
ing

tours of campus. Bus tours and helicopteis (the last for a nominal fee will also

be offered. On the Playhou quadrangl
(Sout Campu craftsmen will demonstrate

how t paint illustrations on Delft china, and

vendors will offer pastries, lace chocolate,
wooden shoes and freshl cut flowers.

The annual Pop’ concert, under the baton

of Professor ur Benstock, will be heard

at p.m. o th lawn in front of the Joh
Cranford Adams Playhouse. Dutch films and

lectures will be offered throughout the after-

noon. And the University raffle off two

iree trips to Holland, with raffte proceed
going to the scholarshi fund.

What would a Dutch Festival be without
Dutch art? Rembrandt and Ja Steen are

among 44 artists from the Golden Age

whose works are on displa in the Emi

Lowe Galler exhibit, “Peopl at Work: 1

Century Dutch Art’ The exhibit curator,

Professor Donna Barnes, will present an ac-

companyin slide lecture at 1 p.m. The con-

Colle Nig
Lynn Schwartz will present a colleg

plannin seminar for hig school juniors
and their parents to give them a head

start on the colleg admission process.
A colleg advisor and representatives
from the State University of NY, an Ivy
Leag college, and a private colleg will

discuss their type of school, what the
offer, and what the are looking for in

a student.
To register for this free seminar to be

held at the Garden City Jewis Center

on Thursda May 19 from 7:30—9:00

p.m., pleas call Lyn Schwartz&# Colleg
Entrance Exam Preparation Center at

(51 826-5

ATTENTION!
‘COMPUTER PEOPLE

EAC DEVELOPMENTAL

BA cen:
PROGRAMS

A DIVISION O EAC, Inc.

SUMMER
PROGRAMS

ACADEMIC COUNSELING
® Tutorin in ® Individual

all areas © Famil
® Psycholagic Child and

Evaluations Adolescent
© SA i

© Stud

For Information
Call Nadine Heyman

—

362 MAIN STREET,
PORT WASHINGTON

883-3006

temporary Dutch artist Henk Hofstra will

exhibit oil.
Festivities start at noon in the Hofstra Hall

Plaza with a fanfare and salute from the

Dutch Burghe Guard and brief opening
remarks b President Shuart and a represen-
tative from the Dutch consulate. Call M.F.

Klerk at 516-560- for further information.

GMAT
LSAT
GRE

CAN YOU AFFORD

NOT TO PREPARE?

Small classes, enthusiastic teachers,
revolutionary test-taking techniques

and all the personal attention you
deserve—The Princeton Review

gives you ail this and more.

Attend

a

free introductory seminar
and find out for yourself why The

Princeton Review has become the

most talked-about test preparation
company in the nation.

ATTEND A FREE SEMINAR

GMAT S72zaRer
LSAT sacnuve3

Courses & Private Tutoring

We have the computer Contact lenses

and eyeglasse for you. They are

specially designed to block out harm-

ful ultra violet rays from the computer
screen and sun. They will greatly

reduce eye irritation from long hours at

the computer screen and the sun.

Call us today for information.

Joseph S. Monestere, Optician
Contact Lens Practitioner

671-6883

COVE OPTICIANS LTD.
__

130 FOREST AVENUE, GLEN COVE

Brookville, L.t.
OUR 31st YEAR

ROBI HO countr ca scho
(516) 626-1094

8
REGISTER NOW!

When you&
throu fooling around
come talk fo i

Vel
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Steak House of Syosset
352 Jericho Turnpike, Syosset

SN, Reserve earl for e
OTHER&#39; DAY.

921-1690
e Prime Ribs ° Lobster

¢ Giant Shrimp
and as always..

e Great Steaks & Chops
Served In a Chicago Steak

House Atmosphere
Come See & Taste

The Difference!

VIST OUR MEAT SHOP

Our Butchers will cater

to all your needs

Credit Cards Accepted

Open 7 Days A Week

Party Rooms Available

Business Lunches Served
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By Keni Woodruff .

Dining at Cafe Continental in Manhasset,

on the Miracle Mile, embodies their heart-

felt “Buon Apetitto!”
Their fine milk-fed veal is no more ex-

quisitel presente than whe you order a

lightly breaded, golde brown veal chop
delicatel seasoned with a blend of cheese,

breading mushrooms and herbs (#18. This

ampl main course is perfec after an ap-

petizer of roasted peppers and fresh moz-

zarella, tanged with fresh basil, sun dried

tomatoes and tiny black olives.

Fresh onion soup, crusty with melted

cheese, or a rich minestrone, mayb a creamy

lobster bisqu gentl touched with sherr vie

for top billin on Cafe Continer.tal’ssou list.

Appetizers, from their deliciously

P Baked Mussels Trieste ($4.7 to their

bountiful hot antipasto (+8.0 are great starts

to along, leisurel meal.

Dino and his staff have moved this Nor-

am ai

Coney (F DELIVEAT NECK
ae

y ARMA (5 ota ect Re .
1

ana
ot Tokyo _-

Great Neck, NY 11021 WANPAGH PRY E W 735 7552

Japanese Cuisine (S16) 466-4180 (8) TWO MOON JUNCTION

aa
a eR

BEETLEJUICE

Sushi ¢ Sashimi
Tempura ° Sukiyaki

x

®ABOVE

THE

LAW_

&gt;OD® gLOODSPORT
Great Neck SQU

Dore sren
B CASUAL SEX
B SUNSET

HICKSVILLE TWIN CINEMA

® BLOODSPORT

os

TE

2 BEETLEJUICE

(WO
TJo Celebrate

Roast A UOrange
Served with Stuffi

Vegetable & Choice of Potat With Potato
include

(516) 621-3340 (516) 868-2072
140 WHEATLEY PLAZA 933 ATLANTIC AVE.

GREENVAL BALDWIN HARBOR

Under

Roast Veal

Our Chef&# Special Sauce,

Choice of Soup or Glass of Wine and Coffee or Tea

[JERICHO

TURNPIKE

937-5910|

DOLBY STEREO

!

OR SDA

|ATIME

OF

DESTINY

® TWO MOON JUNCTION

A Wonde Way ————————————————

Syosset UA CINEMA 150
JERICHO TURNPIKE 364-0700

OOLBy STEREO
© ABOVE THE LAW

Tha 1b ke ed a

GRUSH HOLLOW AO N.STATE PRY.Ent 34

334.3400

® BLOODSPORT& Vegetable

® ABOVE THE LAW
—_——__——————————

CASUAL SEXRegular Menu Also Available

Ben . —

KOSHER GOURMET RESTAURANTS & CATERER

(516) 979-8770
135 ALEXANDER AVE

LAKE GROVE

TH NE ,.caiiy El

Super

Special Holiday Menu. Our

Sauerbraten. Prime Ribs.

Filet of Sole, and Jumbo

and beverape.

Your Reservations Early.

Join Us Mother’s Day
Open from 12 noon serving, our

entree choices include Leg, of Lamb.

Schnitzel, L.I. Duckling, Roast Pork,

Complete your dinner with a choice of

appetizer, salad bar. vezetables. dessert

Specia Children’s Dinners too! Make

360 Glen Cove Ave., Glén Head

(516) 759-9424

delicious

Weiner

Shrimp.

Lunch @ Dinner ®

We hope
_,

STEVE CHIRASH &

A PLACE FOR EVERYBODY

JENTERTAINMEN
AT OUR

Ee)
IRESTAURART:

1362 Old Northern Boulevard
Roslyn, New York 484-6500

|

Fabulous Food © Super Service © Dynamite Crowd

Sunday Brunch Noon - 3 P.M.

For Information & Reservations Call. 484-6500

Open 7 Days 10 A.M.

-

4 A.M.

thern Boulevard restaurant into the realm of

“sublime,” combining excellent service,

friendly atmospher and fine food from a

diverse menu of Italian and Continental

selections.
Pasta here is homemade and the specialti

are reall delicious: Pagli e Fieno Continen-

tal; Cappelletti; green noodles al pesto

(smooth nutty, shar with fresh parmesan

and garlic); or their very speci Penna with

Porcini Mushrooms, the sauce a surprising
rich brown enhanced with the earth taste

of these hearty wild mushrooms. .

.mmm!

Bene!

If seafood or fres fish is your favorite, you

can’t go wrong at Cafe Continental. Try the

mussels in buttery, herbed garli sauce; or

fresh red snapper (Frances or Meuniere); or

Stev Adelson Trio

At the Jaz Club
The Steve Adelson Trio will be appearing

on April 28 at the Jazz Club at the Com-

modore Inn in Ba Shore. A Long Beach resi-

dent, Steve Adelson is well-known in the jazz

world for his performance at almost every

Manhattan and Long Island club and at the

incomparable Newport Jazz Festival in 198

Recently featured on Cablevision’s Livel Arts

program, Adelson is best known for playing
the uniqu and challengin Chapma Stick.

The Chapm Stick, introduced b Em-

mett Chapma in the earl 1970 is a 10-
instrument resemblin, th neck of a guitar.

Requiring a two-hand playing technique
similar to that of Stanle Jorda the instru-

ment combines bass, melody and chords.

A teacher in a Brookly guitar workshop,
Adelson said the Chapman Stick has open-

ed new door for him professiona and ar-

tistically He describes h repertoir as “half

origin half standards’ althoug he sayseven
the standards are performe in origin style

Rounding out the trio are Alan Bates on

vibraphone and Dick Weller on drums.

A visit to the club is the perfect way to

spen a romantic moment ora night on the

filet of sole; or for the hearty, Calamari

Luciano.
Of course, the menu is filled with Italian

and Continental selections—veal, chicken,

beef and more. Frogs leg Provencal are

favorites, and th calves liver Veneziana is

tender and sweet.

Cafe Continental offers guests a selection

of desserts to complet the meal. There’s crisp

cannoli, fresh rum cake, rich chocolate

mousse, zabaglion coupe au marron and

fine Italian cheesecake. There’s cappuccino

or espresso fo the continental taste, and fine

“Americano” for simpl coffee lovers, like me.

Ope for lunch Monday throug Friday,
for dinner Monday through Saturda clos-

ed Sunda Reservations are suggest Call

627-426

town with friends.
In the restaurant next door, twilight din-

ing specia are an affordable and jelicious

way to be the evening. Offered Monda
through Thursday from 4-7 pm, th price of

414.9 per person, excluding tax and gratui-

ty, includes appetizers, entrees, desserts and

coffee.
The Jazz Club at the Commodore Inn,

located at 122 Ocean Avenue, is open every

Thursday night from 8pm until closing.
Casual, but neat, attire is required For up-

dated performan schedules, call 665-367
Next time you& hungry for goo food,

goo sound and goo company, check out

the Jaz Club. It’s cool, and its hot and on

Thursda evenings, it’s the only plac to go

for fabulous waterfront dining and all that

jazz.

¢ Hofstra University Colleg For Continu-

ing Education, Hempstea offers Canals,

Art, Music, Tulips The Netherlands. from

Ju 1 to Jun 10. Fee: #182 #50 deposit b

Jun 1. For information call 560-50
© Hofstra University Colleg For Continu-

ing Education, Hempstea offers Chamber

Music & the Art Song in Bavaria & Austria,

Aug. 7 through Aug, 21. Fee: $2023 deposit
of $50 b June 1.

Mothers Day Dinner

FOR ALL YOU DO,
THIS ONE’S FOR YOU, MOM.

At (o
SERVING 3 pm to 9 a

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW
166 MAIN STREET, PORT WASHINGTON

Tues.-Thurs. 6-10 p.m., Fri.-Sat. 6-11 p.m. Sunday 49 p.m.

Bar Hours: Tues.-Thurs. 6 p.m.-12 mid, Fri. &a Sat. 6 p.m.-1 a.m.

(516) 944-6236

legant For The Most Discerning

PIANO BAR

FRIDAY AND

SATURDAY

NIGHTS FROM

10 PM-

7 Roslyn
Cafe

talian Americ
in

cA 5;
a an

Restaurant
Cuisin
ae [oho

Cocktails © Late Snacks

C
Mon

to see you soon

NANCY LEE COMBE-ROSS
|

Seafood Gourmet Specials at Very Affordable Prices!

from Specialty Soups to a Choice of Luscious Desserts.
Always available: Our delicious Large and Small

Steaks, Pork & Veal Chops and, of course, our

special Italian Salad and many other fine Continen-

tal Entree choices. All Entrees are accompanied by
our famous Garlic Sticks. :

(rafts

on Lunch & Dinner Entrees

Open 7 Days for Lunch & Dinner

Serving P
t.

PLEASE CALL FOR RESERVATIONS
|

23 Rosly Road, Rosly © 622-23

Full Dinners or A La Carte Menus

Discount to Senio:

Brin the Who

Menu till 12 Midnight, Sun.-Thurs.
and till AM, Fri.-Sa
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BROILED FILET & SHRIMP F E ‘ATUR. 1 NG

VEAL PARMIGIANA OUR ALL NEW
NEW YORK SIRLOIN

BBQ CHICKEN

‘- BAKED SCROD

oD FISH OF THE DAY CAJUN STYLE

DINN ER ME N U

i S cane Cie
served wit cl ice of

ov
pesti Me ricor pasta Roas Beef Roas Por Lamb Chop Por Chop Fres Seatood

ry a

Pie,

Plus Pasta Club Steak T-Bone Steak Homemade Soup

ne,
aes

, , ,

up-
H

‘i

*

77. Docks/Waterview Dining/Open All Year SPECIALS &quot;Mon-

a EARLY BIRD DINNERS

|

9

tnct ate tots ou Sai & Dre F RE LIMOUSINE SERVICE

on Sun ceo Seas s acl
For Our Dining Patrons

e Grandpa&# Clambake T FOPABNAwith ie (Monday & Tuesday Evening - Months Of April & May)

Includes:
CHICKEN & SHRIMP MARINARA with

b

id C Mena ee Happy Hour 5-7 PM CAFE

ne aked Clam Appetizer ;

al Steamed Lobster naa toed nea ae wi foypper
b with Chicken, Corn on the Cob,

lew i a nue,

Ey new Potatoes

luntingt

Steamers & Mussels.

inu- Parfait & Coffee
iber Owned and Operate by the

~

tria, Zwerlein family for four generations.

osit
‘ Major Credit Cards

| (51 883-4242
-

7 Main St.

| :

Port Washington, L.I., N.Y.

NEXT TO TOWN DOCK

x

Elegant dining and a breath taking view of

4

the sun setting on the Great South Bay Cap-

tain Bills has combined the best of these two

worlds to bring you our early evening dinner

pecials.

os

Our chef has prepared a variety of dishes

eaturing fine meats and seafood specialties.

Your complete meal starts with choice of
F

MAY 6th
soup (Manhattan Clam Chowder Sew

wan ees

& JUKE BOX SATURDAY NITEsalad of fresh greens. tomato and cucumber.

ki
4]

The Twilight Dining menu includes such ieran a
caeF ‘Oldies but Goodiesavorites as English Cut Prime Ribs of Beef

au jus, Cajun Style Fresh Fish Chicken Cor

don Blue The Captains Combo (linguine with
4

ted sauce topped off with mussels. clams.

shrimp and scallops). Poached Salmon with

—
|

temon dill sauce fettuccini Alfredo and MAY 7th
more

:

And as always at Captain Bill&#39; our entree

—T
selections will satisfy the most diverse tastes.

All dinners are served with baked potato,

THE IN-CROWD

(Rock & Roll

french fries or vegetable and Captain Bill&#3

homemade Key Lime Pie or Ice Cream plus (The Hamptons —#
coflee_ tea or Sanka.

Join us Tues.Thurs.

ne
|

wal 14 ett soca

fag

|

MAY 13t Music Box
Oldies Night - 50’ & 60&#

MAY 14th

THE FIVE SATINS
#1 Group of the 50&# featuring their hit

.

single “In Th Still of the Night” & Many More!

Long Islands Newest & PROPER AITIR -

Largest 50’s-60’s Club!
#8 ANE OVER
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Game Via the LIRR
The Long Island Rail Road will make addi-

tional stops at Shea Stadium for New York

Mets home games. The stops will be made

on eastbound trains from Penn Station and

westbound trains from Great Neck and Port

Washington in time for all afternoon and

one aed throug October.
The following Port Washingto Branch

trains will stop at Shea Stadium:

Monday to Friday - Day Games

.Eastbound trains leaving Penn Station

every half hour between 11:50 a.m. and 4:25

p.m.
e Westbound trains leaving Port

n between 10: a.m. and 3: p.m.

to Friday - Night Games

Eastboun trains leavin Penn Station

between 5:54 p.m. and 12:20 a.m. the follow-

ing morning,
© Westbound trains leavin Great Neck

and Port Nake and

12:3 a.m. the following morning.

Saturday, Sunday & Holiday
Day Games

© Eastbound trains leaving Penn Station

every hour between 12:20 a.m. and 7:20 p.m.
e Westbound trains leaving Great

Neck/Port Washingto between 10:39 a.m.

and 6:3 p.m.
- Night Games

© Eastboun trains leaving Penn Station

every hour between 5:20 p.m. and 12:50a.m.

Sunday erod
© Westbound trains leaving Great Neck

and Port Washingto between 4:39 p.m. and

12:2 a.m, Sunda morning,
Met fan travelling from branches other

than the Port Washingt line can reach She

Stadium b takin a scheduled train

to Woodsid Station,
n

toa Port

Branch train. Since Stadium

is situated in Zone One, tickets to that zone

from outlying stations are valid to Shea;

however, ticket collectors on trains must be

notified of a fan& intention to go to Shea

Stadium.
For specifi train information, contact the

LIRR’s Travel Information Center at 794-

Elega Gal to Preview

Benefi Antiqu Show
Exquisite floral arrangements willhelp to

transform the Hay Bam tent at Plantin Fields

Arboretum in Oyste Bay, into a virtual

fairylan for the 6 Preview Party & Auction,

April 29, to preced the openin of The Col-

lector’s Eye Antique Show.

Created as a benefit for The Community
Hospita at Glen Cove, the Preview Cocktail

Part with its attractive decor, food and music

is viewed b antiqu collectors as a worth
successor to the prestigious January winter

antiques show h at

the

Seventh Regiment
Armory.

Ahighligh of the auction, which will take

plac in i en setting
.

n, Lrd.,
will be the ek Paran gasebe

design b ‘Tayl of the international

architecture landscap firm of Innocenti &

Webel and built b Gold Coast Construction.

Other items include cocktails and dinner for

20 in the owner&# box at Shea Stadium; lun-
cheon fo 12 in Sotheby board room, com-

plete with lecturers; cocktails for 20 at the

New York Historical Society with lecture and

many other choice selections.

The raffle to be held on May 2 will offer

such items as a dress b Bill Blass a sapphir
and diamond ring from Grant Peacock; two

round-trip Eastern Airlines tickets from

Austin Travel; and other goodies.
for the affair are; Mr. and Mrs..

Henry R. Breck; Mr. and Mrs. joh K. Colgat
Ju Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Doubleday Mr. and

Mrs. Julia H. Robertson, Jr. Vice Chairmen

are: Mrs, David L. Banker, Mrs. Louis B. Bern-

stein, Mrs, Peter O. Crisp, Mrs. Anthony D.

Duke, Mrs. Dougla A. Warmer III. Raffle

Chairmen are: Mr. and Mrs. J Wright Rum-

boug Jr. and Mr. and Mrs, Frederic H.

Williams,
Tickets may b secured at the hospital’

Department: 676-50 ,
exten.”

sion 2140.

Me

CUTTING THE CAKE are the elected offic

cent Buarotti of Hicksville, Roland Sluder of

and Ed Ahearn of Plainview.
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Tak Ou tothe Ball

ers (1 to r) David Steiner of Oceanside, Vin-

Hicksville, Harry Mulvey of Farmingdale

94t Infant Divisio Associatio See Member
The newly formed Downstate Chapter of

the 94th Infantry Division Association held

its first meeting in Levittown recentl Accor-

din to President Roland Sluder the areseek-

ing to contact fellow infant who served

in the gqt during World War II.

The Division tin World

War II at the Battle of the Bulge and

spenc General Patton’s 3r Army

‘oug the Sarr Moselle Tae breaking
thes! switchline, crossed

the

Sarr River

and smashed the main Siegfrie line. This ac-

tion helped bring the German army to it’s

knees.

The association which was organize in

1 is one of the larges and most active of

World War IL U.S. Army Infant Division

Associations. There are region chapter
from coast to coast with some 3500 dues pa

ing members, The chapte meet two or
thr

each for picnics, weekend outings
and other ly type activities. For further

information contact Mr. Sluder at 938-62

ROBERTP. ZIMMERMAN (right), Special Assistant to New York State Assembly Speaker
Mel Miller, brought congratulations tothe Nassau County Library Associaton and to (left

toright) Kenneth Weil of the Jericho Public Library, Past President of the Nassau Coun-

ty Library Association, LizSmith, journalist, author and guest speaker and Elsie Lieber

of the Roslyn Public Library, newly installed President of the Nassau County Library
Association.

SENIOR “POPS” ELECTS 8

OF

FICERS. The 75 members of the Senior “Pop Orchestra

of Leng Island recently elected new officers for 1968. They are (I-r): Howard Jung
(Melville), treasurer; Florence Sorg (Glen Head), secretary; Herbert Neediman

(Greenlawn), president; and (Garden City), vice president. The

group&# next free concert is at2p.m,onSunday April24, atthe University Center Building

ee

Radiogra Schoo

Takin Applicatio
The School of Radiograp at The Com-

munity Hospit at Glen Cove isaccep ap-

plication fo its fall term, accordin to

Arculeo, R.T. Educational Director. The

school trains students in radiologic
technology, the application of x-rays in

medical diagnos
“The sophisticated radiologic equipment

used in advanced disgr procedure re-

quires a highly trained radiographer said Mr.

Arculeo. “That means there’s a demand for

qualifie radiograph to

ment. It’s a rewarding profession with a lot

of responsibilit because peopl are depen
din on you.”

One of only six hospital-based programs
o Long Island, the full-time program in-

structs student in modern radiologi theory
as well as the use of associated complex
machinery Students are taugh not onl pro-

cedures and techniques but the principle
behind them.

Students comp the 24- course

are elig to take the licensin examination

the American Registr of icPech odin
Registry as well as the American Medical

Association, the American College of

Radiolog the New York State Department
of Education and the Bureau of Veterans

Education.

Applicant must be at least 1 yearsol and

have graduat from an accredited hig
school. They should also have an interest in

science coupled with

a

desire to care for the

sick, according to Mr. Arculeo.

kegistration is limited for the fall class and

applican are advised to call for an applic
tion form at 676-500 extension 2574 or 2774.

LI Advertisi Club
Offers Scholarshi

Colleg scholarshi worth a total of $5,00
have been announced by the Long Island

Advertising Club. This represents th 14t
consecutive year that the club has offered

such grants to students majoking in

advertisin or a related field
‘Tobe elig a student must be a resident

of Long Island (Nassau Suffolk, Queens,
Brookly and be enrolled full time in any col-

leg technical school, profession schoo or

course of study pertaining to the

marketing/ field. .

Three schol will be awarded, one

for $2,50 and two f 41,250
As support for their formal applications

students are given the opportunity to sub-

mit sample of any work they’ done that

demonstrates their interest and aptitude in

the marketing/ field. Entries will

be judge by a pane of advertising profes
sionals and winners honored at an awards

ceremony of Woodbury Country Club on

Ju 21. Deadline for entries is May 2.

For further information, those interested
should contact their college financial aid of-
fice. Applications can also be requested
directly from the Long Island Advertisin
Clu by calling 691-191

Networki Worksh
At Hofstra

A positive powerful presence is the result
of preparation and practice and knowledge
of the skills necessary to develop that

presence. You have the opportunity to ac-

quire, prepare and practice these skills at a

worksho titled Networkin Naturally
Human resource trainer, Mary Jan Har-

tigan director of Professiona Speakin will
lead a worksho at Hofstra University’s Stu-

dent Center, Room 221, on Saturda May 7

10:00a.M, to 12:30p.m. Through the medium
of networking where peopl connect with

le to share ideas and resources, yourwil
learn how to build self-confidence, improve

our public spea skills, develop youreee
a

repea information, callFor

.
ty Speakin 627 _
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Portledg School held a specia assembl
recently to recognize the outstanding
athletes for the winter season. Coaches

present letters and pins to team members,

and singled out individuals who had-made

exceptional contributions to each sport.
Robert Braren, Fencing Coach, awarded

eleventh grade Lance Bond of Matinecock,

the Unsung Hero Award; George Govat-

zadakis, an eleventh grade from Bayvill the

Most Improved Playe Award; and Senior

Neal Goldman, of Great Neck, the Most

Valuable Playe Award. Goldman recently
competed in the U.S. Junior Olympics and

was t alternate for the Nationals in Sabre.

Govatzadakis qualifie for the Nationals in

Epee and Bond was a fourth alternate in

Sabre.
For excellence o the ice, Coaches William

Mosely and Frank Harrington named

Hi ¢ Junior Keith Merkler, co-captain of

the Varsity Ice Hocke team, Most Valuable

Playe Claude Bahnik, a sophomor from

Fort Salonga, was named most improve
player and Coaches Award went to Brad

Sywolsk a junior from Old Brookville, Jim-

my Brundig a senior from Glen Cove, and

Team Manager ey Cranis, a sophomor
from Upper Brookville.

Coac Joh Skarulis thanked his Varsity

Boys Basketball team fo their efforts, and

presente a Coaches Award to senior David

Barton of Lloyd Harbor; Most Improved

Playe Awrd to Tommy Hog a junior from

Locust Valley Most Valu Playe Award

to team co-captain Andy Hughes, a senior

from Oyster Bay; and named sophomor
Brett Granat, of Old Brookville, the Unsung
Hero. Team Captains Hugh and Craig
Dempster presented Headmaster Huson

Gregory wit the troph the team ha receiv-

ed as League Champions
Curt Sawyer, Coach for the Girls’ Varsity

Basketball team, recognized Alex Garner, a

ninth grade from Broo ,
and Susan Stetz,

asophomo from Locust Valle as G.L.S.A.L.

All Stars, and named Emma Dailey, a

freshman from Plandome, as Unsung Hero;

twelfth grad Amy Dartt, of Huntington, as

Most Improved Player Senior Alex

Dadourian of Plandome, received the

Coaches Award; and Lisa Breslin, senior from

Cold Spring Harbor, was named Most

Valuable Playe Breslin completed her var-

sity career with 721 points, and Coach Sawyer,
ina touching gesture, present her with the

ball with which she had broken the school’s

all time scoring record. Dadourian, Breslin
and Dailey was also named G.1.S.A.L. All Stars.

Cheerleading captain Joy Pardi, a junior
from Sands Point, and 10th grader Diana

Hyman, of Rosly Harbor, were presente
with Captain pins, and thanked by all the

teams for their support throughout the

season.

Helpin Your Child Learn to Rea

By Howard I. Berrent, Ph.D.

Learning to read is an essential skill. The

goo reader is likely to be able to do well in

school. Ther are many ways in which parents
can hel their children become goo readers:

1. TALK TO YOUR CHILD: Educators have

found that a key to goo reading is goo
languag and vocabulary skills. Spea with

oS children. Talk to them about school, their

bbies, your hobbies, sports, music, games,
the weather, The better their language pro-

ficiency, the better their reading can become.

2, LISTEN TO YOUR CHILD: If you d all

the talking your children will not develop
their own langu skills. Listen to what your
children have to say. Then respon Not on-

l be an interested parent, but show your
children that you care b listening to what

they hav to say.

3 READ TO YOUR CHILD: Everyone loves

to hear a goo story. Children thrive o it.

The also learn that books can make them

lau give them information, tell them about

interesting place and be a source of enjoy-

ment. Readin to your child is a wonderful

sharin rience.

4. GO PLACES WITH YOUR CHILD: The

broader the experiences your children have,

the more extensive a backgrou the have

for learning Follow- your visits with a book.

5. SHARE EXPERIENCES WITH YOUR

CHILD: Try to do thing with your children

and then talk about it. Watch the soccer game

they’re in and talk about the plays, the other

team, the coaches. Have that Bo read that

tells about Pele’s life. Watch television with

our children, then talk to them about the

Show they have just seen. How real were the

characters? Could the events have happen-
ed in real life? How would the cartoon

character behave if it lived next door to you
There are books about Walt Disney, Mr. T, and

making TV. shows.
6 READ THE SAME BOOK YOUR CHILD

I READING: Discuss the boo that you both

have just read. Do not become your child&#3

teacher bu rather talk about the

book

as you
would with another adult. Talk about the

parts you likes or did not like. Talk about the

ending Talk about how yo felt as you read

the book. Then, listen to your child’s thought
and feelings

Dr. Berrent of Rosly is an Associate Pro-

fessor at LI University/CW Post Campus.
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The

Monday: 10 a.m.-6 p.m.

The Hay Barn

Planting Fields Road

Daily Admission $5.00

SPECIAL EVENTS

PREVIEW: Friday. April 29

For information and tickets call (203)

Gardens of Style

Luncheon 1 a.m.-2:30 p.m.

APAPWTVWUUPOWIWCOe!

(Polee-Staton on comer) At end, tum Right

Edwin T. Palko, manager

6 Antiques Show
at Oyster Bay

April 30-May 2
Saturday & Sunday: 10 a.m.-7 p.m.

Planting Fields Arboretum

llector’s

Oyster Bay, Long Island, New York

a

Cove
2034 or (516) 922-0479{to benefit The Community Hos at Glen

LECTURE AT COE HALL: Monday, May 2,2 p.m.

Intenors and

DIRECTIONS: Long tsland Expressway to Exit 39 North (Gien Cove Rd.)

‘Cove Rid. 2 mies 10 25A (Northern Biv.) Turn Right (East)
Wolver

Mile, look for entrance signs to Planting Freids Arboretum

Russell Carrell, consultant

terests and needs.

Hollow Ro.
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A DIFFERENCE IN

intensive training and play for Beginner, Inter-

mediate, Advanced and Tournament Juniors.

Your child will be taught by our proven method

and internationally known staff of Academy
trained professionals. Supervised practice and

coaching using instant T.V. and match play on

our outdoor and indoor courts. Tennis related

films, games, exercise and tournament play are

included in the program. Lunch is provided
Monday through Friday. Extra play time is avail-

able as part of this program. W also have daily

junior programs tailored to meet individual in-

Visit ‘U with your child and see our unique

training and teaching facilities.

A Non-Profit Institution

We adm students of any race. color, natvonal and ethnic ongin

100 Harbor Road, Port Washington, New York

Call 883-6425
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Portled Schoot Honors Athletes

Assemblyman Tom DiNapoli met with school board members at a recent Legislative
Network Meeting in Albany to discuss concerns of local school districts.

School board members joining Assemblyman DiNapoli are from left to right Michael

Philburn, Mineola School Board, Connie McNichol, Great Neck School Board and MaryLou

Thall, Roslyn School Board.
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than yo
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LONG ISLAND EXPWY (LI - Colo: TVFM Radios

405 NORTHER BLV
ROSLY
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N NEWLY DECORATED
FULL LENGT MIRRORED WALLS IN

SPECIAL DAY RATE
wD EVERY ROOM

s
°C

* Individual Air Conditioning
* Swimming Pool Available

Mayor it Cards

627-2460
& + A Showcase Mot x + *(EX 3 LI

think

Th cruel fact is, one out

of ten Lon Islanders
face hunger every day.
That&# why Lon Island
needs Lon Island
Cares. And that’s why
we need your help. It&#3

$4950

Pal Tale

Mother&#39; Day
May 8

Diamond Ring
Eats sicclot ca

in Gold

Lh
ae

DESIGNERS OF

PRECIOUS JEWELS

Our 39th Year at

10 Bond
S

rae ecm Same)

ferrets einen

Open Late Thurs Eve

HU7 6988
31150—

for your Lon Island
neighbors less lucky
than you.

Please write for ways
you can help.

THERE IS

TENNIS DAY

CAMPS!

QQ09QQWQIAMBIIVIOQ2QQOQVQWQEQDOBAO
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A Breakation is a short,

at Stouffer Westchester Hotel. You can relax in

your deluxe room and enjoy all the amenities of

our luxurious hotel: year-round swimming and

tennis, paddle ball, exercise and game room,

jogging in the beautiful surrounding woodlands,

plus fine restaurants and lounges. Stouffer

Westchester Hotel, 80 West Red Oak Lane, White

Plains, NY 10604. For reservations, call

(914) 694-5400.
* Rate available Fri. and Sat nights only, two persons per room:

Not available w

reservations required. Other restrictions may apply. Valid

through December 30, 1988.

get-away: from- it-all break

groups. Based on availability. Advance

STOUFFER
WESTCHESTER HOTEL

€ 1988 Stoutier Hotel Company
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Servic Guid
AUTOMOTIVES

INSTRUCTION

ACCOUNTING
& TAXES

Sandra Baum, CPA

Service & Competence
Uncompromised

616-044-6294

CPA Business &
Personal

Accounting Tax ition,
Financial Pla General

Consultation,
Ucensed,

ified,
Practitioner.

Reasonable Rates.
CALL Andrew L Sunkin CPA

MB21774

TAXES

~eetaa ie
Reavo Rat

PAUL McDOUGAL

488-6656

AIR DUCT
CLEANING

DIRTY Air Ducts from

Heating/AC systems
blow a constant

thoroughly cleans Air.

Omni-Vac
516-796-7973

APEX AUTO
POLISH —

© Washing

: ee (8
Hand Or

Rach

OFFICE CLEANIN
Compinte =

Floor Waxing

with A ‘Touch!

Cc LABEL
794-9823

® Interiors

Call now!
FREE PHONE

ESTIMATES

671-5732

COMMUNICATIONS

SCOMEL FAX
Send you letters, conta,
Pians, or Purchase Orders i

NAT&# OR INTERNATIONAL
Powest rates in Pt WashiFree Local PU &

We can
sondiv N

Waxin:
Chrome,

Most Jobs

(516) 759-5074
B. Blanchard

P. Heuser

BATHROOMS

Vacuuming,
fash, Eolen$55.00

An Electrician When

You Need One.

K.J. Kenny Inc.

Licensed
Electrical
Contractors

746-7611!
201 Willis Ave.

Mineola, New York

fluted aluminum, maintenance

free.

Masted Construction Call

864-2840

IS SPANISH
GETTING YOU DOWN?
Call professor Paco before

you drown! Center for

Span Freshe
‘ -2377

call after 4 PM

EXTERMINATOR

883-2751

COMPUTERS

IBM P or COMPATIBLE
Consultation Installation,

We will rid you of all pests
Residential/Commercial

Evening & Wkend time avail

for the working family
We use safe Methods

Products.

CALL J&a PEST

A TO Z HANDYMAN
SERVICE

e Electrical
© Carpentry

Etc.Quality Work

Free Estimates

e Painting

-

° Odd Jobs

Licensed & Insured

e Plumbin

e Clean-Ups,

516-481-6879

Custom

ASIAN MARTIAL ARTS
CENTER

KUNG FU/KARATE
Master

Ant Lau

M WI VAN

i
ey ooo ae

McCartin Moving & Storage
Serving the LI. Community

tor over 60 years. na!

& Cost Effective Services.

Staff ¢ 8,000 sq.

it. Storage Facility
* Licenses ©

* Insured °

Expert in Valuable Antiques.
Local & Long Distance

Distance Moving, Crating;
Packaging Agents for Wheaton

Van Lines, Inc.

51

V EasEastU
_
Tib 8a

Bel

incl a Car or Boat!

WE SHIP ANYTHING
ANYWHERE

|One item or th Entire Con-
tents of your Home or

fice.
flee

Antiqu Sin ‘Ste
ses - any Valuable,

He it U

in

Repair & Installations,
‘Tubs, Toilet, Vanities, Kitchen

‘Sink, Lapra H i,
Fr &lt;ea

saat teEigty

UNCEG7e-8

Trainin
C Soft

724-8106

COLLECTORS

COIN COLLECTING

SKIN CARE BY An RN
beMust skin care

have old coi

US. oF .
will pay a

price. Coin Col
CALL

COUNSELING

FINE CUSTOM
DECKS

8 YRS IN THE AREA

LICENSED & INSURED

DECKED OUT INC.
484-1967

Licensed Math Tutor

Grades 5-10 SAT., Regents.
AVAILABLE NASSAU & QUEENS

PAT O&#39;MALL 718-297-7408

516;
Free Estimate or pn it

in to Sami Packagin
Center, 3310 Sunri

Highway, Wantagh

3, OF

effective?
basic needs for

your skin type. Cut through

ses expen-
racies. Call

PRESENCE 756-0251

jargon that
sive

CAREER
COUNSELING

&amp;

Staini
Free Estim

Weather-Tame Your Home

Storm & Vinyl! Window

Installation Prepare Now

For The Unpredictable
Heating Season

FARNUM BROTHERS

759-2526

Testing &

ABLE
ALARM INC.

Residential
And

Commercial
Security Systems

Commercial Fire

Alarms
24 Hour

Monitoring Service

516-741-0468

CARPENTRY
Cc

J ms NCC

Alterations

CARPENTRY
R. Meuser Contracting Corp.
Kitchen ° Bath « Custom

Design
©

° Home

ARCHITECT

ROBERT L. RODIN, AIA
Additions/Alterations

New Buildings

Architect
Pt. Washington, N-Y.

by appointment

Licensed ‘a Insured

Free Estimates 628-351

516-328-8010

Eves &

Weekends

WOMAN TO WOMAN

Mature, NY. State licensed woman

psychotherapist offers Marital & Por-

sonal Com fo

for individuals &

New Construction

Renovation - Specializing
Custom Trim, Decks,

Oak Floors, Extensions,

print Baths, Kitchens

‘WOODWORKINGmna27-32
Licensed & Insured

Ins Accepted.

ra B appointment

516-621-4884

DRESSMAKING
Expert Alterations

your fine clothes

Will call for and deliver on

A CHIMNEY MAGICYour Neighborhood Sweep
Certified for your protection}

Cleaning & Repairs
ANIMALS REMOVED
Insured + Licensed

#1H07005300
333-1010

466-0573

DRIVEWAYS

DRIVEWAYS

Get neat reliable ser-

vice for less on all your
asphalt seaicoating and

is.

ALL SEASONS
CHIMNEY REPAIR INC.

You&# called the rest

now call the best

I

FRE ESTIMATE

_

§H0706910
CAL 596-746-50

BLACK TOP DRIVEWAYS

PARKING LOTS
Black Top Seal Coating

New Driveways &

Surfacing
CEMENT & MASONRY

FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

LEGAL COUNSGeneral Practitioner,

ee
ing

atreont wiMle.

Co

C

AFFORDABLE

oma
Luciano A. Cerasi,

At Law i se

CLEANING SERVICES

HOME & OFFICE

2iy/bi-monthty/
y

MIK O SAL
BLACKTOP DRIVEWAYS

Built. Asphalt Resurfaced,
Extensions Hot Patched. Yrs.
Ot Reliable Service—Io The

North Shore Communit
Licensed/insured

REITMA BLACKTO

549-5455

AUT RESTORIN
Interiors -

Bod

We - Paint - SAVE
T NDS FIX YOUR
VALUABLE OLDER CAR

Colt

271
2 Wea Jerich

OFFICE CLEANING
Building

ince

FLOOR REFINISHING
FREE ESTIMATES

EFERENC!

(5 783-7033

“DRIVEWAYS”
HO OIL ee STONES

cna een See

Refinishi Gluiini

ae
Stee

Bonded

TH
“THE

ANTIQU WORKSH
794-1212

in Established 1959

Fine Turf-Grass

Management
° Insect & Weed Control
° Ornam Pruning

\e

PAINTERS!
PLASTERERS

WALLPAPERERS

‘Maintenance
© Annual & Perennial

FRED W. UHL
Ornamental &

ALL

516-482-8269 or

718-229-5228

Finest

HOME IMPROVEMENT
GENERAL CONTRACTIN

All Phases of carpentry
specializing in Kitchen:

Baths, Basements, Deck!
Tile, and Painting

LICENSED
516-486-4858

Bilt Pelligrino,
FINE FURNITURE

& CABINETRY
CUSTOM MADE

Antiques Restored
Cait.

§16-775-7555

LONE STAR CONSTRUCTION CO.
RESIDENTIALICOMMERCIA

IMPROVEMENTS/
Kitchen:

J A LANDSCAPING

Spring Clean-Ups:
Power Raking - Reseeding

Fertilizing - Liming
Emergance Crab Grass Killer

‘Tree Work - RIR Ties - Fences

Maintenance
Free-Estimates

PAINTING
Quality—Prompt Service

KE CUNNEEN

eens

PAISLEY PAINT

& PAPER

Specializing In Residential

work thruout

Li. —Clean » Fast «

Efficient. 5 Yrs. Experience
Free Estimate

Call Tim 746-3041

Great Neck - Port

Manhasset - Rostyn
Joo After 6 PM

7

Bathrms-Do!

Decks-Ceramic tile-Carpentry
Windows

CABINET SHOP
OF S tFF

Furniture to order
IGINAL DESIGN

REPRODUCTIONS

annus RESTORE

o GR NS

° WALL ua1!

*8 Sea Cliff Aven
a Cliff, New YorkPro JOH C PACKARD

ues ei out w

Floori -FREE ESTIMATES
PETE 718-204-2343

FOR YOU
COMPLETE PROFESSIONAL

IDSCAPE MAINTENANCE
Call now for scheduling

423-7284

ferries PLASTER

|ORO Preparation. insuredo YEARS in New York Area.

STEV MOLNA (212948-279

Joseph Potente
Custom Carpentry
Doors & Moldings

Sheet Rock & Painting
Finished Basements

Reliable & Experienced
No Job Too Small

674-3466

LE ME CU YOU LAWNS

Weekly maintenance, Spring
iclean-ups, garages cleaned,

trimming a pruning.

Very

M & L Decorator
PAPERHANGING

(European Method)

PAPER REMOVAL
INTERIOR PAINTING

BLINDS
Free Estimates!

718-539-2784

944-7937

KITCHENS
European crattema

el

CLEAN OUT SERVICE
College Student 7 yrs. Exp.
Ret ask for Jim McCrore

Rellable.
20 years on North Shore

GOLOC
CONTRACTING

621-3848

SMITH&# INC.

Amo imousine

238 ROUTE 109
FARMINGDALE, NY.

11735

(516) 249-5449

Complete home improvehomeowne:

BASEBOARD HEATER
Intro offer on bathroom

Heaters. All visible

rusted parts replaced.
Call Steve 487-2186

services for the

who needs lists of reliable co
tractors and subcontractors,

impartial estimates, supervi-
sion of

.
drafting or

other assistance.
759-1089

eonn NU!
INTRACTING

GENE
CONTRAC C In
e Kitchens

¢ Bathrooms

° Carpentry
° Basements

° Flooring * Paneling
° Ceilings * Closets

WE DO IT ALL

MAC. Sidi
Aluminum & Vinyl ¢ Doors

Windows
© All Work Guaranteed

|_CALL

326-3204

_|

Soe in sheetinstallation, Exten:
corm ta sin aoeCeramic t celli tie br

All mtenoner renovati
FREE ESTIMATES 944-5476

Announces the Inaugu of
its new service, Featurin 1986

Lincoln Stretch Limousines

Serving North Shore South

Shore Communities.
Occasion:For ‘ial 1

White, 2 Silver Stretches.

CARTWRIG LIMOUSIN

ATLANTIC PAINTING
Qualtiy workmanship. Neat

Interior/Exterior. FREE Est

24 hr ans. 516-338-7746

PAINTERS
HOTLINE

interior Exterior

No Job To Big...
..Or Too Small!

Quality work At

Reasonable Rates

FREE ESTIMATES

NICK MINUNNO

579-6478

WOLISTI THERAPIST

Enjoy refined Swedish

body work by European
registered nurse in

Bayside.
y,

10am to

9pm
718-279-0303

PAINTING

Interior Exterior

Free Estimates

674-4745

Get rid of your stress &

tension, Swedish Massage
with a joyous touch of The
Orient.

Near RIR

[

Mid-Island

Salon|

PAINTING PROBLEMS?
Call a Professional Solve them

Have it one righ the first time.

Full insured. We still use oil

primer and oil finish coats. Ver
‘thoroug preparation; scraping,

machine sanding We putty
caulk windows doors. Solve mildew

problems. Servin Nassau only,

BRADLE TILTO
671.17

Stat
516-933-7373

—_—— eee

EXPERIENCED MOVER

Truck, driver, storage for hire.
No fo tobi or (20 saat

YBERG & SMITH

Painting
Decorating

Paper Hanging
Light Carpentry

935-5359
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7141-828

PLUMBING &
HEATING

TENNIS
INSTRUCTIONS

Anton Goumuntty Newspapers

WATER TREATMENT
SYSTEMS

- Week of April 25, 1988 - Page 20

WATER
TREATMENT

SYSTEMS

Malled To 125,000
OverService Guide =

Cameo
String
Quartet

Music for social functions

tallored
19

to your specific
needs. uartet has a

largeoe portale of

LARR GRAZIOS
PLUMBING & HEATING, INC.

Jobbing, Alterations, New

Wom G Conver
Drains Tiocti ‘Clea

for ail
ideal for

Call

(516 775-0957

PLUMBER
New bathrooms,

Installati Alterations,

TENNIS LESSONS

Private * Group Lessons

RAGHU’S RACQUET SHOP

Instructor - Raghu Karpi

Inquire About Our Junior

Programs
ALL LEVELS

WOULD YOU LIKE
TO BUY QUALITY

DRINKING WATER AT.
.

3e PER GALI
CALL

METR WATE SYSTEM
718-428-048

Safeguard your family&#
health by protecting your

water with a Rainsoft

LON whole house system.
Call for a free water test.

365-8872

EIGH CONTROL

You Serious? Do You Want To
: “St3p

Compulsive Eating?
« Be in Charge of Your Weight?
« Feel Good about yourself?

New/Eftective Approaches
PAUL HUREWITZ. Ph.D

PSYCHOLOGIST
25 Yrs Ex insurance Accepted

8 South Dr Roslyn 621-4544

171A Main Street,
Port Washignton

DJ. & MC.

Have all music from

1974-1984. (Motown, Oldie~

Rock, Funk) Will do pri

vate partie or hook-up with

some wh pe sc on

possigili ‘CaTou
961-8246

Magi & Comed
For All Occasions

by...
Alan Garber, Magician

933-7592

PLAN A PARTY
d more time withyo is & let me do the

WAITRESSING
352-3497SUSAN

The bes In children

entertainment,
Juggling/Ilusion

(Comedy.
MAGIC BY BRUCE.

579-2207

lal

Senior Citizen
Discount.

CALL
767-9190

Need A Plumber?

All phases of plumbing &

heating. Residential and
Commercial. Reasonable &

FREE ESTIM 4
Licensed

& Insured NEW CONCEPTS

PLUME HE INC.

24 Hour Service

PROFESSIONAL
HOMECARE

WHITE GLOVE AGENCY
RNs - LPNs - Aides -

Companions
Homemakers & Live-in.

Tender toving protessional
nursing care for your loved

ones in your home or while

‘gbess

SOUND CONNECTIONS

Professionet Disc Jockey’s
Specializing in:

© WEDDINGS « BATMITVAHS

* BASMITVAHS ° SWEE 16&#39

* Ligh Show (optional)
* We Alm To Please

118-343-3787

718-468-1373

PET SERVICES

THE GENTLE GROOME

Professi Centi
count ACRES KENNELS

111 Whitson Road
Huntington Station, NY 11427

Ready To Serve All Your

BOARDING GROOMIN NEED

C.A. Montesano, DV.M.

Emergen Leav Messag
Then Dial Beep Number

Practic Limited to the Enquin

516-499-2619
25 Stonywell Court
Dix Hilts, NY. 11746

PIANOS

MINT USED PIANOS

for sale

Baby Grands, Starter

pianos & Small Consoles

Tuner 30 yrs Exp
ED MARTIN
516-628-2445

AJAY GENERAL
CONTRACTING CO INC.

CALL US FIRST.

Goon Si enacemet
Windows, Vinyl or Aluminum

All phases of construction
ial or ResidentialCommerc!

(Nas Lic fiig754

BAR CONSTRUCTI CO.
Hot Tar & Cold Roofing

SpeclFRE ESTIMATES

Thomas Barulich

(7 545-702

ROOFING-
NEW & REPAIRS
Gutter installed-cleaned

Carpentry, decks & win-

dows 20 yrs. Exp. Call

Dennis

516-328-2808

FE UP

DISGUSTE AGGRAVATE

Has your ‘oof been leaki for

1 5, 10 yrs. or MOR!

DIAGNOSIS & REPAIR
SKY ROOFING

718-961-1825

RUBBISH REMOVAL

TREES

& M TREE SERVICE
Removals-Pruning

stump grinding,
Insured. E Est.

294-3226

TREE SERVICE
CALL NOW FOR OUR SPECIAL

SPRING RATES
* Pruning * Topping

+ Storm Damage
u &aPAUL?

*

86-1658
BOB

R. PIERCE

Tree Work

Stump Grinding
Complete Dependable

Insured

EXPERIENCED

671-6904

TREE WORK!
TREE WORK!

TREE WORK!
Pruning, Stump Grinding,

Removal, Spraying,
Land Clearing

DOM’s TREE SERVICE
7

$0 Bucket truck available

Tree Removal any size or location

Land clearing for construction
Vistas cleared tor Wate

‘Stump grinding & removal
Brush removal service

FULLY INSURED

TAYLO
T
TRE| SERVI

‘Anyto‘dor Rig
759-2786

Member National Aborist Assoc

owner/ii
VINYL WINDOWS 354-5967

for cve
me

ae a
it’s ..&am

it’ spicy
cooksIt’s raw...

&amp;

it

LIVE JAZZ It turns on the

senses like no other musical

styl especia up clos and

perso in an informal club

atmosph Jus a fe step
from the restaurant. the lazz

Club watertront vista cre

ates an idylli setting tor

relaxed easy listenin Enjo
a dnnk and hors d&#39;oe

while you sit back and sam-

pl th jazz an th flavor

o th Commodore Inn

It’s then...&am it’s now

From blues to fusion

Youll savor the sounds

at Captain Bill’s

It&# fabulous waterfront dining
...&a all that jazz

Served up every Thursday night from 8 p.m. until closing

Located adjacent to the restaurant, on the water at 122 Ocean Ave., Bay Shore. N.Y. 1706

Casual. but
neat attire (516) 665-3677 Call tor upcoming

schedule of performers.

TYPING SERVICE

EXPERT TYPESETTING

Newsletters-Catalogues-
Directories-Manuals

A.M. BELL 671-4907

Contract *
Bridge ¢ Ja Stev Bec

GIVE YOUR Typing
to us.

PROFESSIONAL
woRD

_

PROCESSING
Call

Text Express

484-5452

CLEANU
Entire houses

Apartments-Storefronts.
Comm industri Bid

ALL REPAIRS &
INSTALLATIONS

Orains & Sewers Elect.
Cleaned - Water Mains

License Number 858

Complet Heatin Syste Boilers

621-2696

All Rubbish

Compl Demolition
Fire Damage, Spring Clean Ups

Licensed—insured

516-683-4518

Concrete

@

breaking/
Wi clea upVpanyrom

from

Vincent J. Bono
Plumbing & Heatiny

Commercial &

indust MinRepa
Dr ‘Sever Gl ni

Boilers & Heating

9

Work
829-5080

oAis Eoatact ‘dop
removal.

R&amp CARTING
516-222-2518

G
we eoe3 Typin

AS ACREASONABLE

sEc Reo
THE EXEC! ASSISTANT

742-1008

VIDEO SERVICES

VIDEO SERVICES

THOM R PRUDE
PLUMBING HEATING

© Start a Full Se
Old New

Discontinued Obsolete

Patterns in Stock
We Bu Sel

516-374-197
COINWAY

Videotape yo FrocMoment

Affordable & Profess
Captured.

Call Davil

466-2555

Memorable
deo

OF ANY OCCASION

ev arAolan|

Eternal Vigilance
North dealer.

Both sides vulnerable.

NORTH
@ AQ863
9 KJ10

© AK4

& KO

SOUTH

742
9 AB

0973

& QJ1083
The bidding:

North East

Pass
South West

NT Pass

— four of hearts.

It is human to err, but some bridge

tively easy for declarer to make a

mistake. West leads a heart against
three notrump, declarer playing the

ten from dummy and winning East’s

queen with the ace.

South then leads a spade to

dummy’s queen, losing the finesse to

East&# king, and back comes a heart.

Dummy wins with the jack and plays
the ace of on_which West

shows out.

Declarer is now in serious trouble.

He plays the king of clubs from

dummy, but West of course refuses to

win the trick, putting an end to

South&#3 glimmering hopes. Declarer

must now go down at least one,

regardless of how he plays.
Yet the fact is that not even an

earthquake can prevent declarer from

making nine tricks if he plays the

hand correctly. It is true that South is

very unlucky to lose the spade finesse

and also to find the spades divided

41, But it is also true that South can

absolutely guarantee the contract

without himself in any way

to the element of luck.

All he has to d is play the king of

hearts from dummy at trick one and

then lead the king of clubs. If the king
of clubs wins, South continues with

the nine to the ten and persists with

the suit until the ace finally appears.
This method of play is sure to

produce nine tricks, consisting of

four clubs, two diamonds, two hearts

In effect, declarer resists the

temptation to insure three heart

tricks by playing the ten from duramy
at trick one — because he knows he

can insure nine tricks and the

contract by playing the heart king
from dummy at trick one and then

clubs.
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Davs

OF BEARS
UNTIL HE WAS FOUND. ”

“LAST TIME HE GOT LOST AND A

FED HIM FIVE
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Answer to Crossword Puzzle No. 309

PREMIER CROSSWO / B do Paqui

ACROSS
Felt sym-

pathy
6 Scolded

Before the

14 Driv too

fast

19 Fine-grained
rock

20 Island dance

21 Indian
22 X-rated

material:
short

23 Trickery
25 Upside down

27 Being
28 Involve
30 Marquand’s

Mr. —

31 Implement
32 “On a Clear

Day You Can

— Forever”
33 Inferior

horses
34 Court barrier

36 Pete Rose&#3

team

38 Soap ingre-
dient

39 House pests
40 Reporter&#

dream

42 Soaks flax

44 High-ranking

and Stander
49 Thrashing
53 Genus of

grasses
54 Dancer&#39

skirt
55 Party pin-on
57 Consumer

advocate
58 Come in sec-

ond
59 Frolic
60 Geographer’s

tome

62 Shade of red
63 Asian festival
64 Halt the

67 Dill weed
68 Social clim-

ber
69 Wishy-washy
75 Allowance

78 River in Bra-

zil

81 Lily plant
82 Habituate
83 Made a boo-

boo
84 Diving bird

85 Fur piece
87 Aspersion
88 Vegetables
89 Climber&#39

spike
90 Like Abe
92 One of Pat-

rick Henry&#
choices

94 Charge with

gas
.

95 Treat with

104 It’s before

merge or

marine
105 Jason’s ship
106 Bank accts.

115 Legal instru-

ment

116 Whether
desired or

not

119 Very small

121 Rock music,
to a curmud-

geon?
122 Lopez theme

128 City in Sicily
124 Russian

union
125 Nose: slang
126 Chew on

127 Coteries
128 Singer Della

DOWN
I Fine residue
2 “The Paper

—

” (movie)
3 Medieval

5 Actress
Susan

6 Small coins

7 Stalks
8 Miss Chase

9 Doris gets
sued?

10 Witticism
11 Small parti-

cle

12 Abnormally
deep sleep

13 Bed canopy
14 Harbor: abbr.
15 Spoiled

brat&#3
expression

16 Actor Flynn
17 Diplomat
18 Sherlock’s

creator

24 Georgia fruit

26 Swiss moun-

tain song
29 City in Spain
33 Palm used in

thatching
35 Restless

movement

37 “The Man”
39 Long, thick

hair

40 Locations
41 Rio de la —

43 Sacred Egyp-
tian beetle

44 Recipe ingre-
dient

45 Cry of revel-

ers

46 Take a break

Jeepers Creepers!
47 Actress Velez
48 Door part
50 Baal, for one

51 Role for

Robert Stack

62 Actor Joel
54 Scottish

plaids
56 Vun girls
69 Very thin

pancake
61 Council of

churches
64 “..have yo

— wool?”
66 Came in first

67 White pop-
lars

69 H said,
“Candy is
dan

70 Choir sectio
71 Where Judge

Crater went?
72 Ponder
73 To spread

news of

74 Spanish
herbs

75 Scoundrels
76 Mountain

rid;

77 Trunk com-

partment
78 Small quan-

tity
79 Fool per-

80 Engl
queen

94 Italian coin

86 Slave

89 Mexican coin

91 City on the

Po
93 Biblical

name

94 “Twelve —

Men”
96 Wearying
98 Bullring

locales
99 Dupes

100 Negative
atom

101 Jonas Salk
conquered it

103 Drawing
room

106 Press fol-

lower

106 Greek island

107 Wines and —

108 Fashion
110 In addition
112 Fitzgerald or

Logan
114 Hawaiian

goose
115 “The Way

We —

(movie)
117 Thus far
118 Turn a boat

off course

120 Child’s card

game
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‘oday’s Corpo clue; B equals A

Answer to Cryptoquip:

AS OUR MASTER BARBER IS TELLING HIS YOUNG

APPRENTICE: “THE BEST IS YET TO COMB.”
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East Northport Voice

Garden City Life

Hicksville Illustrated News

Long Islander

Mid Island Herald

Oyster Bay Enterprise Pilot

— Syosset Tribune

Floral Park Dispatch

Great Neck Record

Levittown Tribune

Massapequan Observer

Northport Journal

Roslyn News

Westbury Times

8282
THE ANTON PAPERS

132 East Second Street

Mineola, N.Y. 11501

Farmingdale Observer

Glen Cove Record Pilot

Jericho Tribune

Manhasset Press

Nassau Illustrated News

Port Washington News

The Elmonitor

(OR, IN SUFFOLK)

427

Ca
allte

Aszeurcomests 2 Professional Sves 3 Special Oseasiens 6 Services 220 Child Care 24 Bel Wanted

SIRTH: BA GIRBOR_ ERASMUS HALL GRADUATES

|

PAINTING & WALLPAPERING

|

NA é

April 30th,
GROUP FORMING 40th Reunion Class of 1948 June SPECIALIST Nest clean, quality

|

mature, responsiable woman t

||

BANK

Central to Car ‘WieZonie
‘

}

with tne goal ot neiping people 25 for details contact: Work. Tony. 661-1087 help mother care tor 2¥2 yr. old.

BIRTHDAY PARTIES, FOR

|

Whohadasignificaentreiation-

||

Bruce M 51
.

Some hous wor Refs.

||

CHECK ENCODER

CHILDREN- At or Enter.

|

shi end, Group includes

||

GROVER CLEAVE H.S.- PQ! HOME MAINTENANCE

|

°

PART TIME
tainment. Your Place or Ours. Call

&pone a and single. Ridgewood, NY-Class of “49 40tn Plumbing - electrical - sheet

|

-

266-2080. Packag Prices Avail.

|

Great Nec Locati |
Rear eee e Tito interested

||

rack & taping. Gerpentry = tre

Time

tn GREAT NECK

NEUBIRT Apr Phit Hoffman CLS. (Schwab) Corbo/201-843-307 or

||

tree cutting 326-74

|

24
Immediate PART TIME position

April ih,
|.

a

Hap a el DAY Aprons 516-773-8145 Evelyn popa availa tor roula detall-
lented individual to operate

in

a

Pennayv
!

lew a a mene |
ai

ADMINISTRATIVE Burrou chec encoding

i

class of 1988 Renulon: 3, 1988, Ice; Free quotes, Call ASSISTANT machine. Prior experience

PARAM

_3Special

Occasions

_

at Uncle Sam&#3 Nig Cla Levit.

|

(616)73 Days/ °
Typing, fling and pleasant

|||

Preter but not required.

GRILL towin rem rent on Aug 14. In- phonemanner. Will train. Salary

76 North ae St.

Hempstead,

Sw ee

Reunions

LIST YOUR 50th REUNION

PROFESSIONAL JOHN ADA oteSCHOOL

SERVICE
=

Raja You!

ion Gonmustlty
6000 MB 160 480-7

in

fr 64 Lebrum Ave,AmaiN 117 735-3900, 9-5

ST. DOMINIC‘’S
OF OYSTER BAY

Class of &qu will be holding a

25th class reunion at Wheatly
Hills Tavern, Westbu!

F more information call:

EUNION COMMITEE AT673-0

SYOSSET HIGH SCHOOL
FORMER CROSS COUNTRY
ATHLETIC & TRACK, 1959-87 DIN.

NERJREUNION for Clint Miller.

wo Contact Gary Fishman

367-8000

WESTBURY SCHOOL CLASS OF

&quot; IF YOU Are OR know, a

E

WINTHROP JHS BROOKLYN, NY

50th REUNION, Class of 19
uly. Please

in for info & dota

W ARE LOOKING for gradu

ail 21

our

newpspere.
7

We ho rat for all budgets.
All Reunion Pcatry illite rye!

For Information Call
Ads MUST 312

747-8282 Be PREPAID
nak: tor the $25 5 lines, 5 weeks Planned for Jut

CLASSIFIED DEPT. $30 inch bo 5 weeks

||

Abb Katzma

Visa-MC-Check
S18 1 3922

of S ‘Simon StoHig Soh

VOLUNTEE! Bron:CONTROL

PROGRAM under MD & nutri-

tlonist supervision. Info call

326-8101

Computer Services

i years M
thru 10 For furth Information

Call 936-5631.

thoolase.ot 63,plea contac

Health & Fitness

SHIATSU BODY WORK-Learn to

relax
Eves & weekends. 718-368-0118

Counseling

SEEKING TO FORM

asocial

NOVATRON, LTD
Pic&#3 & MAINFRAM ee Aen ccecend

“COMPU solutions for St, Mineola, NY 11501

: a
cottwar evaluation &

w: ‘are‘Installat EASTERN DIST. HS
2 Gommun & Local

CLASS OF 1658
* G cationspile aia

‘50th Reunion. If you are or know

¢ PC Installations © Training a member of the class of 1838

326-7415 please contect:

Box 1176

AMORE

Limousine

All Occasions

238 Route 109

Farmingdale, NY 11735

516-249-5449

HOME COMPANION-nesded f

Farming resident. Live

and friendly co-

icksville area.

Part-time a

mature

&amp;

carin woman. Conta
751-878

IF ANYONE KNOWS the where

about of John LaPetrie of Deer
Park could you please have him

799,74 8282 ext

9 Lest & Found

FOUND-FEMALE CAT MIXED

Port ean: Near L.1.E.

PLEASE CALL 718-037-0073

FOUND-White Male POODLE. Ap-
prox, 4 yre ol N collar, missing
top teeth. ts, 1.U.

WitleRa Wyeaat

Oeys

06.

rae inary. Call RP.

ipe a GARDEN CITY.

Hempstead or Mineola area. Gold

baby ae
‘ai the

imental wos MEWA Sa
747-6 ort, 110

MAN’ Class ring found In A & P

APPLICATIONS
Will be accepted at The Port

Washington Water District, 38lo Rd, for the titles
of Water ServiceriWat Ser-

vicer Trainee. Salary commen-

surate wiexp. Minimum of
$18,000 per year with pd.

ben Mu
eee en tmorner of

Cont Su sispNakeiski.767-01
between 8am to Spm

ror consideration call:

212-382-4803

EAST NY
SAVINGS BANK

Equal Opportunity Employer

BOOKKEEPER
GAL FRIDAY

Pleasant small busy office.
Diversified duties.
sientious

Washington.

516-883-6626

worker. Port

F

phi MECHANIC
3 years ex,

wt have ow tools.
ust know al aspe of

fo mechani

73 5:30pm-8:30pm,Pn We offer good starting
salary. || DEPARTMENT FOR

7000

THE LONG-ISLANDER
313 Main Street

Huntington, N.Y. 11743

CALL THE

CLASSIFIED

.
RATE INFORMATION|

BEST PART TIME

IN HUNTINGTON

37 to. $10 per hr, Resident hoteams.

5

days, need

IMMEDI El

EXPERI ONLY
experience a plus!
.

Good aalary,
sharing.

Washington Aréa

Shopping ,.kdentl- cleaning

ty 4 It Is yours. Call oaMu Call for

soe
BOOKKEEPER

22 Domestics IMMEDIATE

CLEANING HELP WANTED Own -FIT to service FULL CHARGE

trans. Recent Ref. Pvt home

||

clients of computerized Required

Roslyn Area Call after 5:30 Nassau CPA firm. Flex Reg. CPA Firm

OR

acu fee ee
Hickavitle Locatic

HOUSEKEEPER ‘aot For Kathy

BOOKKEEPER FIT Diversified

||

L___518-933-2700__]
office, Seaduties. Construction

Clift Call 671-0481

132 E St.

Mineola, NY 11501

HOUSECLEANING-Mature,
reilabie, courteous woman will

clean yourhome as you like. Refs.

avail. LIGA 334-4515

CAST CALL! CAST CALL! CAST CALL!

Former Students Of

MARGE WILLIAMS’ SCHOOL OF DANCE

For The Spring Recital To Be Preserited At:

HICKSVILLE H.S. -

Miss Marge |s Creating A “Reunion”
Production Number Featuring YOU!

MAY 21, 1988

For Further Information, Call 931-6917

RE AIDE

pation
bedridden & dependant. Small

8. Nancy, 283-8608 after 8:30

MATURE WOMAN Will care for

your child weekdays my Port

Washingto home Refs. 883-0816

Our 16 mth old is looking for
Ime

|

Mom witoddier
ok. Our home or yours.

BENEFITS

ATTENTION, HOUSEWIVES

PLEASANT WORKING CONDITIONS

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

NEAR TRAIN STOP

GENERAL OFFICE AND

DATA ENTRY WORK

LUNCHROOM

516-484-0900

LONG TERM &

DISPLAY RATES

AVAILABLE.
PLEASE CALL FOR

FURTHER
INFORMATION

DEADLINE:

Monday Noon

ERRORS
The Anton Papers and

The Long Islander are

not responsible for

errors beyond
the first insertion.

All Ads Must Be

Pre-Paid Check,

Money Order,
MasterCard or Visa

Patricia Morales

Supervisor

Our Staff:

Jane Vale

Midge Hart

Dee Black

Carol Wilson

Blanche Jaye

Greg Smith

Carol Burton

John Ritter

Bob Weidman

Lisa Howe

MARMADUKE®) by Brad Anderson

“Pick on

n

something your own size!
Go catch a bus!” his date book.”

“Just a moment—he wants to consult

RepSREMET ne DDE a eeiamemd

“| n to hide our ammunition

from the enemy!”
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FIT GARDENERS/GROUNDS PEO-

|

Inc. Village of Bayville-P/T Clerical

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES COUTRY CLUS.

|

Soanires PLE Private Estate in Manhaseat.

|

help. Contact Ms. Dinekita B OPPORTUNITY Prr os Secretar
Contact Mr, Stevenson

|

ween

CUSTOMER SERVICE aeiyhcatne capes - ui ease B Yo O Bon ityounawe sla &

Coun. —— FIT -
rect sal references in the construction

Progressive
com

bank has an availa5
positi In Ite love try GA Pipe oo Lew Of-

|

LANDSCAPE HELP WANTED |

|

water tventen units, EX industry or an allied field ana

fice. Pane a ,
Rakin Weeding. Wage

||

ploding mark id can work 12-20 hours/wk in

He TY oe

moe

orouca. Bening experie a plus but aa MU

WORK

SAT. 044-8530 Supp br

provided Comtact Wood gend re fo;
Ing to train qualified candidate. LEGAL SECRETARY PYF Litigation Louk nt Con

TELLERS WELCOME TO APPLY!
‘ ‘Salary a

$16-673-7832 N 132 E. Second St..

Cneeen
PRO- Avall GARDENER saerer GARD city 748-3340

tanec NY. 11501.

We&#3 ‘growin commercial bank-come grow with us. t and salary tor

Pla call for appoint oes eR FULLTIME YEAR-ROUND
TPN Gran

Order Entry Clerks

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF LONG ISLAND

|||

olde teay.
Brivi

&quot;c

|||a

crablepereon to weed, edge,
apa Korciege ot ct or yang

||

See ET
. Part time & sun eves.

HUMAN RESOURCES DEPARTMENT SuoetnegchorLiv Part lime Sat &a aun eves knowied feopi 7408 Brann 3

671-4900 oe ac gata pee exp ences. Mon.Thurs. call: $12 per hour LPN
Cust Servi

pm.

& Thurs. 8 to Spm. &quot;212-900-4 S pecn BN jorner ee

Brisas 16-044-8900 PIT, FIT General Meintenance -

Fri-Sun. 616-287-0640
& o Kotter Mat&q Co

Good dipn voice ebulvi Garde Stud OCal
CAREER OPPT’Y CLERK TYPIST FIT sinde N 10 ai

ome

REGISTERED REPS ONLY |

PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE CO.
In:Gien GROUNDSKEEPER MATEHANDL eee

MASSAU COUNTY
We need a person wityping skil &am pleasant Full tim positi on priv [GAINTENANGE

HELPER]||

Some nea lifting involved
PIT OFFICE ASSISTANT-Good

RON
pei personality. ‘Some knowle of personal computer estate. Al ;

wees MELE P Ly i ing, small textioffice Phone

ens helpful. Salary commensurate in the background. Sp Elles experience

|||

Old to agaist in performing 671-5910 prt OFFICE CLEANERS Floor Bul

794-4758 Excellent Benefit package plus salary. preferable but not requir
variety of routine maintenance t ‘Start $7

59-3420
Good working condition: A ll reall

pernour

(S16)654-5777
Gall o?

manager for appointment at Call for a .

ran TIME
7 Seance aE

=

pate focapgoi

|||

clerical Postion wo

Full
a th

(2) in Carle Place Duti Inch mail, cuppli
ull a me

—aE

WANTED

Som

Urs. ight maintenance, a

HAIRDRESSER

Fe

ec

aes

eee fan at Fisk Gra ano for Insurance Agency. Good op-

Cashiers needed at El-
‘exp. Desans’s Hair Studio,

299-1686

portunity for retired person.

mont&#39 Flower Gerd

8

HO HEA AIDE E/FAse MAKE MONEY yoin iitag.
wor with

‘ ev cat Contact Elena or

tt
.

NO @xp. NORS TAR BANK lemaie pation students, famitle ect. Flexible jean

train. Flex.
ia

eval (Srveteenage BettoTe WORKING AT HOME 17% hours week. If interested
savoeee

Good salary & for benefits.
write to:

Apply in person:
LONG ISLANO In yourselt.

c:

on
Bi Investment - Large Dr. Myra Uhilck,

a, Te Experienced to maintain Of- EE DETAILS™ Ass&#3 .

1787 Dutch Bwa Elmont
i

tices - Kitchen - Rush velf addressed envelope: Lane P/T POSITIONS
825-5600 Cqenl Gppartunity Empiorey The Chub 8 Carle Place, NY Awaliable tor

_

smal! priv college in 1 Bax 67, 715141788 CLEANERS

CLERK TYPISTS hours a week,

|

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST a DEN.

||

BOO c nonat Ho Retired person O.K. Mon-Fri

Letters, forms, good at figures.

|

TAL ASSISTANT. FIT, P/T Ex-

||

negotiable. Call
Apply: ‘gam-2pm

CHALLENGING Se ee Eee an G Nec offic

L

negiotodisled
porn chem apd

NG!
:

je

POSITION Sieada Seen MANAGER oisie av an 6tStre
tor experienced otticemenaget

||ootp

spnina

HARBOR|

an needed fo
Hickevitie

for busy Rockville Centre-

Soe

ee te irnrve Private limo service. Exp BuNortSho Towing Service Is looking for a mature person to

Hempstead Animal Hospital. everett - /
Call 608-8686

= rr
have expe inaall aspecta of towing and manage- ___

Call 516-483-4780 the following areas:

IMMEDIATE Tenkilts: Sala opent p SECRETARVIRE
&quot;

Office Assistant chiropractic office, M
LABORATORY DRIVERMAINTENANCE Call 621-6024 a

appre
to Qpm Pos: or

PERSON Clerical and purchasing
DES responsibi in e

Ask for Jerry 1994-

Fulland par
for north shore home tur-

jo parts compa tra ——
CHIROPRACTIC Individua woth Associates nishings st Full time, non- Secretary

Rellability I rtant.

ASSISTANT Gopree, or equivalent

|||

smoker, salar negotiable tio Retiap impor

||

aap ie. ART |

|

« per eae ae
Need-have .

ExT
ni wee

ar

Wanted for Roslyn office to
CAVAL

Need

have

Betti OT errs ends, LoGlen

||

day, Friendly Reel Estate office.

front and ANIMAL LAB 624-8316 moTo!
Cove pharmacy. If

Sept, and to help DA. with CARETAKERS
R SERVICE MECHANIC, DIESEL & GAS

ona
tlents. wi Call Mr. PODIATRIST&#39; OFFICE ASSIS- MacCRATE

train, Willi to train suitable appit-
cellent opportunity & conditions.

|

TANT F/T or PIT Will train.

exi-eier cant. Mus be able to lift 50 DRIVERS
F pay, Manhasost Area. 627-5775. 883-2000

owns. Schoo! Bus - Class 1
ork 2 un)

mn

‘These positions offer co ponda Vaca
MME = Loc Vall Shop. Salary open PROGRESSIVE

ene 8

CLEAMER-Early morni & Benetite in an outstan 004-5655
wasiviccaa

DIAT
‘is taeriaeer oon EY iwi

TEAL ESTATE SALES HELP

Fee a era rid
environment. GRIVERS Tans, imme2 & over.

a

Tun Saye pre lS

sane conmam

1

Work.
Agreat with mult-miltion

lease call Person a

||

Cieanicense, new

cars.

N Shore,

||

Salary « car al Seana rrame somings
dollar U.S. | Adam Estates

Me Re crop by inpersonen s E eaeMON
Ce aetom MEDICAL SECRETARY

|||

fclm,Part time,State

|||

medi $tor sal
application. a

e E people. We&#3 sponsor, train

Cal tS 188 16 e Roslyn Area 334-4210 minded begin-

aeere coupsen

||

Gaso atm cies
eicbbetederbgtgh

no
- HARBOR LA EXCELLENT IMMEDIATE PIT Secretary- Krom insurance ors Quirements of parents with

Fee S10 weske, 2a0TIom

|||

ORZSA FishHatchery

||

ASSEMBLY WORK. FOR INFO. mature, take

|||

Third

party

billing, and typing. School age
chitdr

epe ou sreu HARBOR, NY

||

CALL 604-640-1700 D charge and organize -

|||

Good setary. PIT BOOKKE f local Conmiesion to 75%

Presser Tall mingdale
Great Neck =a!

EX

Presser

8 Ex Teli Call 621-3415 516-828-1900 U.S. ADAM ESTATES
(616)820-0440, Nite 1248-6675

PFT Counter Help Bagel Bakery.

CLEANING Person for private COMMUNITY

|

Mon-Fei 616-742-0420

seoldence +-2day wh. Ghrday in SSetrnnron

nec.

IMMEDIATE PIT for cafeteria-hall du-

fone

momings

SeTae

Soeabeass CAN C2 ||

|

ierecrut people ofa agse
FACTORY EL NORE BOLDSPRIN ARB OFT DEMONSTRATORS RECEPTIONIST

who would enjoy being in- needed will N H

reati ato
Wh plus

OFFICE or SCHOOL Catt 682-8036
No exp. necessary. Work In a

Seniors ‘community. te, Day A Night shift

|||

Glen: Heed &
clerical Con ee

ccea

Pt
For busy organization, n-

——————
Cellent remuneration. Flexible duties. Must be good with

Ot hone
dividual must beabl to answer

CLERICAL WORICLocatedinGten

||

time Educational and

peer

eup- Adios Die Castin inc.

Goya Benita High houny sage: switchboard, acc

Cove. Pension firm port. Calb 032-610 for an
1nd n make r

eeeere

aloe

ene,
s

. 180 Florida 816-674-3334 WOTeL CLERKD
CALL tion-Fri oS pm. ,

m roferr

con
‘pplication. Farmingdale NY 11735 For immediate interview

810-240-1900 EOE.
Mature. All Shifts. Beautiful 634-1455

Glon CovelOy Bay ares. Ing still helpful, patience a
Apply In person.

a must. Hours
5

COUNSELORS for

Day

Camp Arts FT GARDENER WANTED IMMEDIATE PIT Mon Mineola offic
&

setae
Pre-K for 5 DAYS/WEEK YEAR-ROUND OFFICE ASSISTANT

-4070 Between 9:30 a

Program. Cail for Application &
Soe Sette eter 4 6:

Needed In Glen Head ottice.

||

Bencttie Ca Delo 671-7

||

P/T DENTAL ASS tues & Thurs

ditlonat detalis 516-334-8020. Retall AP. clerical duties. Muat M ei s ti Sal prof not eeeerr
a

RECEPTIONISFPY,FIT,

typ

COUNTER PERSON/DISPAT. FIT SEASONAL skill helpful. Call Seep TONNE In & filing, Data violon C ou

COCKTAIL CHER handy with toolGle POSITIONS S16-674-
M Traineo

Cove area. Sam-8pm, sal. o

WAITRESS neg. Retur pret. 671-2489
Re ee eee rererer ||

STOCKBROKER Plainview Old DoteaecSsDIs seek qualified

Part time.
Boon Cali More for detalte. IMMEDIATE-Receptionist PT/FT

Roasibie&#39; $100,000
coaches and co-curricular advisora for 1988-89

jazz club. Expertenc only. TONY 922-5530 SO ee CON aes 70 ‘G 800

500 ope school year in tho follow areas:

Contact: COUNTERPERSON-Early mom- ey VIETTE

o

&quo t
COACHES

Hre. $5.00 Hr. to start. NURSERIES
Cord Susener665-3677

||

GXc care 4
IMMEDIATE!

a
Rod Odom Lacrosse, Mens. ot Gr.

Bus
aries, Momot ‘Soccer - Mens- J 78 G

-7255 Track - Asst. Vars. - 78 Se

Clas928 4. Will Train. Tam.
- Mens -

Vars.

-

BANKING & pm. Eam up to $8.60. Paid
Gasketball - Womens - JV - 788 Gr.

vacation, holidays, and re
“JV

TELLERS/TELLER TRAINEES Incentive cee: a NURSE & MEDICAL
oan Womens

Full and Part-Time
883-6711 Wante P/T Manhasset area.

(366-5652

bank with ters in N:

th ‘importan of its “Front-line” personnel. We&#39; designed a GENEROUS

COMPENSA PACKAGE for our tellers that SETS US APART In the banking

County

industry:

¢ New high starting salary rates

¢ Monthly supplemental income

¢ Monthly incentive based on performance
© Profit Sharing Plan

and much, much more

f you are and ina ki

9
career, enjoy work-

ing with customers, and are good with figures—join the bank that shares its

success with its employees.

Please call for an appointment:

The First National Bank of Long Island

Human Resources Department

671-4900

IMMEDIATE SALES

PERSON

for Window Treatment Co.

Will train. F/T Days.

Must have car!

345-3535

ore HELP for roofing c:

Good Opportunity, Seneti
Sates ability wn so com-

has openings for part-time p

tions In Passenger Service

y |
Joba

career opportunities formen &

puter exp. pref. 8:30-4:30, Future
3620877 Debate Team

Computer Club
Class

Junior Class

OPPORTUNITIES ance
UNLIMITED Community Service

Political Issues

Model Congress
DECA rot

CO-CURRICULAR ADVISORS

ttig Schoo! Love!

Pcheaypor t-e fee jeun
oer Adv. &

Mathietes, Mathietes Jr.
Mathietes Competency Coach

of America

Club

pues Business Leaders of America

Department at-JF Kennedy vacation Asst. Coach

Alrport.
.

— year, training, travel in- patency Coach Science Research

y To: cludi the Gut, Bill for furtii History Club

anmh
meus ing education. We have both National French Honor Society

42nd Street th duty inin Fleserve progr Drum Corps Drill Master
New York, NY 10188 pis weeeseel &g E.D&# for men Kickiine Instructor

Telophone:212-557-1080 ‘women.°

Gall of Visit our office at:
Beda

Middle Schoo! Level

Sunrise Mall udent

ne

si men|

JOB OPPORTUNITIES IN In Massapequa
tudent Government

LIA 795-4170 intere partie should apply, in writing, to:

Openings In several Aast. Supt. for Personnel,

areas, will train. For Info. Call
Nainview- cs Jamaica Ave.

(312)742-8620 ext.985 NY.

sting qualifications for specitic position.
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20 Hel Wanted 26 Hel Wanted 24 Mel Wanted 24 Hel Wanted 288 Coltectibies 42 Wanted Te Ba

LIONEL AMERICAN FLYER, evauacric

RECEPTIONISTTECHIICIAN RETAIL Free EN iapkecsp

|

tosccthoms Pal

cee

ones.
other old toys & trains wan b

FOR

ee PA — DEPARTMENT MANAGER AUSTIN TRAVEL, 26 Cutter Mili raee so ee
WILL TRAIN. SEND RESUME SUNRISE MALL

ino has © c s &
‘OR APPLY IN PERSON AT:

2& Besiness Opportunitie ee COP o ttl
TYPIST PT

it you&#3 enthusiastic, Ing&#3 have a strong commitment to
Deke ren Se 747 00 E Te

Feline Veterinary OWN

intEh

hl

900 Port Weshington
quality, you Ht owe. prot

Huntin Vitaga. Willtrainon

||

SHOE STORE,

ON

obee rRO OFMERUGS
Port Washington, MY 11050 ‘The Department Manager will work

y

with customers IBM P 12:30-4:30 dally. $8mr. ,
Ladies, Men&#3

cvere activities of depart Proven people sill 421-4485 ChildreniMatemity, Larg sixes,
Start

Call 334.0500 ANYTIME

Lingerof Accesso Store, and related secretarial
ton

Inn u
Color analy Brand cares: kills. H Study a

WANTED-OLD ry,

necer enl a futurfle with promise, ve eateries, and Co
E CER Heed ee Li GLAIBO HEALT RoaldeTrainin Nat Glas & more.Hig Prices

pechenalye be Resee cell for inoreron clo glaoe & MICHAEL FORE BU
madquerors, CIE. Fe

WANTED! Old Ol Paintings

For diversified desk position.
t garbage to bin, dump &

|

Boy, LEVI,
¢ FINANCIAL AID AVAILABLE

cond even orn.
ceny

Some typin filing, bus (516) 877-11 Ext. 344 Garbage for lost ORGANIGALLY GROWN, LU Anything old or antique. Highest $

phones.

PAT

Salary open.9t ‘Ask tor Jewelry Repair
clean cane & premises. 3 over 2000 others. or ONE pald. House calle. +0276

$200:weekly, § day, 40hrwk.

|

PRICE DESIGNER, MULT! TIER
Call Mr. Folan equal opportunity employer mit No expertence 1.

Cal: PRICING DISCOUNT OR FAMILY
Old watches

516-044-9400
tools, Retired watchmakers

uumut Paying from $500 for

SECRETARY. Tn

tok: Ruiop 465 Se

In
surance Perso wk

—

or Eo

for modem, pleasant New Hyde 516-871-8970
a

_

NYSCAN
ieh

ing provided fe thiex

||

SECRETARYIGAL FRIDAY for ||

|

late Jona Salary exceptional

SS
MA LOUGHLIN re1qese-esss.

|

—————_______| 1000 SUNBEDS TONING TABLES.

coltent unity. Salary & fi
| In

33 Pets Fer Sale Sunal-WOLFF Tanning Beds,

OPFP

ion. Kie Wed Skills. Greenvale Location instruction a muat.
rreoes

Fa. ond

a

38 ene STAFF NEEDED LA BRADORS- qual It ae save

5301
ter. low. Bom 4/17/ hun-

|2SOpercent

1-00-22

S202_

SECRETARY PIT for district of- Mra. Gratt 586-1517 FOR SUMMER PROGRAMS tin

1

a sho backgrounds. SUC AE Sot: m
fice. Typing,

Soca. Wi © Instructors for Salling and Tennis 3 buy.
Ing antique-older any

piead
Oyster Bay area. Salary & Benefits.

||

train. salary. Benefits

||

TEACHER-PM SESSION-Cortified
° Group Counselors Music Instructor

was.
1600 Ear Childhood Ed. Northeast e nt Nurse

Gina Honlone L

Gae Nurs Exporie
Stude: 34 Pots Fer Adepticn din Hartiona Lane, South

RETAIL
ee A WONDERFUL family experience

* BETTE RESSES-

* YOUNG AMERICANS

Opportunities are numerous.

Come join the excitment with a full time or flexible

part time Rone in selling in the following areas.

*ACCESSORIES/HANDBAGS

= DISHWASHER/ cook
* HOSTESS

ible with your needs. Excellent startin:
Immediate 25 per cent employee

ing Medical-Dental benefits. Ploa —

oa

BETTER SPORTSWARE

merous. We offer schedules flex-

sala

FRIENDS ACADEMY
SUMMER PROGRAMS

(For Friday Evenings)
DOUBLETIME COMPENSATION

Seturda:

FIDELITY

NEW YORK
746-8500

Cali Human Resources at Ext. 366
Opportunity Employe:

ys)

r MIE

in person at:
°

1440 Northern Bivd.
NY

627-3000 Ext. 215

EOE wie

‘RETA

“

mh

Us
SECRETARY

;‘redericke tywood Good steno and kills.
4. be part of something special Gr Ne Publ Schoo Equa

.
benefits. ub! i to

Assistant Store Manager Rase County Civil Servi
Sales Associates

TEMPORARY POSITION

wore anetio mo vial Call 773-1440 PIT driver want to delivNewspapers in Huntington
lingerie, EOE MIF

|
Area. Ligh work. Go tor

OUR STORE OFFERS:
Retires. Exce pay. Call:

SECRETARY PIT For financial of- 427-7000

Exciting fast paced

||

fice in Manhasset. 20 per
atmosphere. week, Call Mr. Hyman er

eeesoe

516-627-3900. THEVILLAGE OF BAYVILLEXs stilt

Sensational & quality applications for sum-

merchandise. mer! employment.
SECRETARY available include life, owim

If you are an individual with RECEP tabor

and

gate guards.
previous retail have In order to apply you must ba at

exceltent Must have good sec! Jeast 16 years aid and be in

creentznt skits, Sob organizations! exile. tete
health. All area residents are

8, go ne Manner a welcome positionsapplI pereon: ofter starting and the village

of

Bayville Is en

salary plus frin benefits. Equal Opportunity Employer.

FENDA ‘There lo el apooltion for eateSe

re

Srobai co Safety Instructor to teach suimm-
330-4422 ingfwatthous Interested par-

922-2172
ties should go to the Village Hall

on 34 Schoo! Street to pick up an

SECRETARVITYPISHIMMEDIATE

|

application. For more information

tor Glen Cove law office. Word ee or
RETAIL SALESPERSON: o le

pam

yyneth~pl

Experience preterrad. Positive

|

SECURITY GUARDS

=

PIT
Davis at 628-1430

at Hil $8

per

hour
RMY &

,

37

Glen St. Glen

|

pius benefits. Call ‘s16-500
674.3330

ay
Tow CAR

EIEOIT ‘avall. Woodb Po
OPERATOR

ion location. res NORTH SHORE AREA
Real Estate Sales Positions 921-3000 MUST HAVE EXPERIENCE

flexible hours, also & WRECKERS,

f b Secale ee
GHELTER WORKERS. 621-6024

.
Huntington area. Immediate

servieres with Corot:
ppeniage, ell shifts. EOE. Call
bet. 10am-4p 271-1600

1 Great Neck Rd. TRAVEL AGENT
ee a SUMMER EMPLOYMENT

Great Neck, WY 19021-2206

(80€ 487-2320 ta manage bu
Vitte of North Shore

r

SALES PrT, Selling water

SECRETARY

Colle Learning

Responsibilities include recor

dkeeping, Interacting with
students

inctude full tuition for
dependents.

1. Fong

“cones”
Fermingdale, NY

WANTED DRIVER

For

Lady, Shop-
ping, errands Short trips. must
‘have all Official Documentat!

eas:

WORLD BOOK CHIDCRAFT hes

Help
own houre eam extra $88. For

interview.
CALL ESTELLE 816-482-6356

BABYSITTER AVAILABLE FOR
MINIMUM 3
Maximum 5 eves. From

tll needed. Exp&# retlable, own

TEACHERS

wence tre emt Co
ee

ly nS required. Call For Information Call: nemtti
MrJ/Mrs. William J. Dalton

TELLERS Earn The

Oe ee nee ee nereanen Na career ane Li
2.

You&#3

WE HAVE FULL TIME & PART TIME Dreamed Of...
POSITIONS FOR YOU Right In Your

* EXCELLENT BENEFITS PACKAGE Own Dream
&quot;OVERTIME COMPENSATION House!

Live in a stunning
Eagle Nest home

with design features
not found elsewhere
at twice the price.
Modets as low as $17 per sq. ft.

© Interior and extenor

design flexibility
@ Rema energy-etficient
@ Cathedral ceilings

and extenor decks

© Built-in, expandabl
Home Compute Center

@ FHA and VA accepted

Untimited income Potential

As an Eagle Nest Homes rep-

PO Orawer 1569
Canton, GA 30114-1569

DUSCHUI fomates, male, 5

wk O10.
8oa2tr

36 Articles Fer Sale

4 NEW 18& CHEVROLET wire

wheel ciuva In original bo
Compiete with hardwere. Cos!

oodecnnice sa Call Jim oro
ovastwr995-7587
60” Wainut Dininy

room
tarot jon-claw legs,

Wall

provincial
Wainuthead board & Match, also

o oe 718-897.

FEN O Br

TABLE/6 CHAIRS
white lacquer-formica-teather.

Good itlon. $350. 487-0162

FOR SALE TWIN SIZE WATERBED
UKE NEW $225. Cail 674-4746

FOR SALE

prints of Western Ar-

tist Gerard Curtis Delano
and

Boy&q Delano:
st

java

“Navajo
1882-1945. Studied under NC.

$2401 Free letters!

.
$90 locally. Factory

ime.

HUMMEL ANNIVERSARY PLATE
1960 vate a ieee Boxed,

asking $165 Call 380-6014

LOWRY Spinet organ & bench.

$960.AN

traneletor.

562-6984_

MINK CAPE -% length, Autumn

haze, magnificent skina, sacrifice!

42 Wanted Te Bu

CASH PAID-For used Books in

cond. non-fiction,

Austral
vlan Hig School exchange

students arriving in August.
Become a hast family fo
American intercultur student ex

BOOMING!! WATER pUniETION INDUSTRY: Contamina
has created a ro Sas

in.
in

dustry. Hes tthe

past 4 yra. Makebat money.

Deal only. Information call

CASH FOR COLLEGE. Money far
college is avallable-if you know

where to look! Minimum of 5

sources guarant Call Com-

put Service at 516-879-879

COn
FINAN AID. No

matter what you! or famity
income, Nation Schot

com bese. $69.
and Visa Call toll-free
1-800-us0-1221 B 8110

DINER ON MAI
dam, N.Y. rat equippe with

fsa

pre etdowners apartment, store

bbe conyers di$99,500. Mattas Real

OR
;

Minimun

23, (1) year cross country ex-

ineurance, clean driving

programs, loading/unloading.
Krobil Xpresa, Inc. 1

(20g;831-9006

_
GENERAL FREIGHT HAULING:
Commercial Transport needs

owner you in

ing, we will train you. You will

your own t If you
dont have one, Commercial

.
Commercial Transport is adiviai of NorthAmerican Van

Lines, a Norfotk
thon A

GET BEYOND BRITISH PRO-

PAGANDA! Read “The Spirit of
Freedom” An independent mon-

thl Journal of Irish news and op!-
Stay informed on

in the Irish Freedom

Struggle. A fresh

the international local
that matters. For 12 monthly
Issues send a check or money

det for $12. Made fabie to

irish M ity to;
The Spirit of Freedom, PO Box

6572, New York, NY 101

GOVERNI

IWC ee ono4x43 seized In drug
under $100. Call for fects

(800-247-3168 ext 865

IRISH Setter Puppi Exctionally calm. Bred for

no &quot Ghem sira and

premises. $360.

MARKEL ANTIQUES AND AUC-

cializ estate

ap.

ap-
ws oPacker ao

fumiture-eccessories.

acres, stream —!

229 ft. Frontage—$15,000. Rieber
Realty, Owner 914-784-0211, 24

8, bonus ite. Call

5 74-0205 oF 7
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. Gomes

For

Sale 63 Nemes Fer Salo
9 ——— IR tate

= =

WASHINGTO!
:

Fanllchaotiv soa HICKSVILLE
e a Es HUN PORT

-

f N

pubil con-

‘e st engi
3.BR, LA, O EI full bath Pa tenat 2 N 8

BAXTER ESTATES

erature, i Large ranch jor halt Cot-

PO. Bax NX. 11771

||

28R, LR, Kitchen, full bath, EIK, 3¥ bathe, Lov no cone
ee Sn

PROFESSIONAL PAINT ex-
seco Spac Fer Beat Stere Fer Beat 53 Homes Fer Sele LR, DR, family room, big frple., formal

S G
Lae

perienced, neat, relle JAG nea
CAC, 3; heat. 1.2 ope to rye tom rs

4

in 488-1
bath,

Benjamii
room for $849,000.

f too small, Interio Se WiCKS
‘SEA CLIF BAYVILLE tennis court, and

citizen discounts i 3,000 Dasement space in

||

includes heat.
Noe

extras. $400,000. Must see and

or Howe ee a e or HUNTINGTON B ADI

||

CHticeeaidinKaeal forin
GIL REA 671-2300 Home ive uayou off ACCENTS

516-798-0281. SER toed Oh, Oren SOTO

_

tive atora Priceopen. WE: - xc. 4.BR Colonials den wifrp!
peed

“QUALITY-LANDSCAPING™:

|

HUNT!INTINGTON STATION

vt

ont.1 location, Post Ava, theater bidg.. ‘2% baths, full basement 516-679-3505 REAL ESTATE
New renove-

|

O fullkit. & bath, LR, No! noftood. No g

near .
Preconstruction 163 Main St.

“ thildren, no smokers. or 338-4300 ans machine.

Pel tlay
bots Dato Tol heal. Gall after

Spm,

427-2212
Brice saev.000

ot, ingt
ice; consultations. Call

|

OYSTER BAY-2 BA Duplex $800
A 944-71 8380

s n Blu utes a

Offices Fer Beat G Rooms Fer Reat nee OAK REALTY

||

MANHASSET
-

: ah
922-68 —— :

!

pu fenciSecur tench in PORT WASHINGTON-2 BR, 1 eno Ft. Tet fone ica pork PORT WASH Furn rm. avail. non-
‘

ENGLISH TUDOR
REPOSSESSED HOMES from

chain link, wood, wrought iro bemt, yd.,Pa $875 883-6913 Jones Broker 516-281-3018 smok couple-singlenear trans.
| Beautitul brick and stucco |

9°
St Open

temporary
inatatlatio

PORT WASHINGTON-3% AM.

|

7 ‘call si

Spe.

of pene BESO Located in Feri.

|

Tougn N
atiorwmael fle

ly, qu C/AIC Walk to PLR. $800 Inc! all ROSLYN-Room to rent. Female FARMINGDALE :] Oversized LA with

ie

ppeeries 186-463-3000

vice. Cait GOVE REALTY. 621-6161
GLEN COVE $400-$460 Incl all. 2.Bth, Kit, Li

|}

oop eat corRE
DR

den,

uptp

tha

minute kit-

|

0

TRAIN TO BE en DIESEL

PORT

WASH-redecorated

Studio

Luxury Elevator Bullding porch & OF

eT

enn option :} chen with sunny breakfast
SEA CLI Complet renovated.

oo Ne cla Jonven
“Januaryioth,

|

Sultable 1 Walk RR $575 inc! all Teep ee basement with bar an outside

||

-| 2 other i bet ae old. 2 family on Lovely

Diese! Institute, 105

|

GOVE REALTY 621-6161 ext 000. baths. Fabulous finished

|

|/ $35

P ‘A Entield, GT.

|pomaynsave

sens

ExtateSattlry

BEN KIANA Si Real Estate Wanted By Owner. Call after 6 pm. ‘| playroom with frpic. Taly Exclusive With

hoanix & ale: bee 2 o Est Setting
67 51 9767

‘|

gracious living. Must be ;GIL- 671-2300

249-42. $800 Inc! al &#39;4

a

a

a

6-684-
| Bs. nore

FORCASH

|

COVE REALTY 621-6161 ~
OLDERWOMAN needs small apt i 900.

has: call tor

ra

tiene ROSLYN i B AIC
in Manhasset ao oe eo 8

-

Or m tr wit PO ox a,

|

ROSLYN ape La LTS ACCENTS

||

528 torigies tess:

Alarms-$000 sold all sonar FLORAL PARK REAL ESTATE
————————_

|

COVE REALTY_ 621-6161 GLEN COVE pO Ron toa Manhasset 11030 LEGAL TWO Sed Main Se

43 Beats Fer Sale NEW DOWNTOWN RESPONSIBLE

lady

evoke email

||

aan, 2 ‘ont pr in
aaa ROSLYN VILLAGE Prime location - from 440 9q ft Apt near food shoppin 671-4754. ton. ‘nonc _ eee

944-7171 627.

ake FRONT
to 1185 eq ft. AmploFREE park-

||

WANTED TO RENFhouse ar cot-
tka REALT

FORECLOSURE!

coe! seer few can

Mo ae eartaasa || stitane Shrran say. fao-tts2

vas 2001bm Noengine.

|||

Ne renovated, 2n flo2 pains; Ta eee

oe

reucae tne
aan

Falli behin

behind o your mo
tat’ 2 BR, den. AVAI pete

are Wo pesmente up to2 veeroe

ar

arrneeeee

garden.

SLEN

COVE-Ofice/Retall,900

ec

628 Go-epa/ ment is not a problem.

CRUISER 1978 19& 160 Mercury

||

P Co me ree GLEN COVE-Off 900 a Foreclo assistance

eng, galvanized trailer, runs great,wil demonstrate, exc for water akt-

ing $3000. Cail 589-2581

RENKEN ‘84’ 18ft. witraller, Yo12OMC, like new, lo hra. $5050 Cal

Gre of Frank 221-8216

STEIGER CRAFT 22° 115 hEvenrude. Custom canvas, trallet

many extras. Excellent cond. i
pees rorer‘Sale. $8,000. 727-8079

or 423-5792.

621-1185
ER

jice/Retalle Nice, carpet, maininr
Ave). Inctudes Heat

OWNER eri-

SEA CLI room wipvt ent

wuitcene bath Sult.

1

500
incl heatCov REALTY 621-6161

UNIONDALE-New efficient BR

basement a near Hofstra. Heat
included

).
Call 483-0853

46 Homes Fer Rent

GLEN HEAD-Executive Office
area,

Conterence Room. all amenities.

Rent Concesion!
Git REALTY 871-2300

CR ony. Waterfront Co-op
3 oe

2B
2 be eS p

GARDEN ov
area

THE
GARDENS renovated 1 BR: co
walk LIRR, maintenance 70

Mint condition. 3 BR, 2 bath
Ranch LR. formal—frplc.,

DR, modern EIN huge
ceiling family room,

Ft. Lauderdale/
SUNRISE FLA.

Sette, Law libr cont an
ing. 487-5332

‘481-6788 painted ts eentaxes. CC

GREAT
vice offic space in Gr GARDEN CITY-HEMPSTEAD 899,609
Necks No. 516-248-2500Cat new-

ly renovated. Well below

sponser price SOOK 294-1048

GARDEN CITY SOUTH-3 BR, 2

finished playroom, beautifully
property. Must see!

ACCENTS

jawn sprinkler. B ‘Gw ask

$996,000

906-7002

MANHAS

BUCCANEER SAILBOAT 18°

|

BROOKVILLE 3 BA Gate Hou:

witraller & 4 hp Johnson.

|

frplc. garage privacy $1800.
ee

ane Dl rpre agin 5 GLEN HEAD Beaut Gonda i

|

Ba Rim. Custom thru out.

$2500fopet

offer.

767-1408. COVE REALTY 621-6161

|

station. $329,000 Cal Bemice Bambor RE 742.0033

SCUT RA 30RCab BROOKVILLE-lovely Coftage on

|

Fulltime Call 516-773-42 GIL REALTY 671-2300

oul ard, trailer, a.
L .

$1,900. 621-8808 eae en aoe: Pref no Peta. GREEN-2 offices $400.
geen bait. At GLEN HEAD $347,500

BROOKVILLE modern

|

MANHASSET 1

or

2 roome avai!

|

Sewaunn COLONIAL

43 Martens cottage with deck $1000

Nowt,s0ne00

Gzrarzr™ &
&

seve

$198,000 MOD
COU

Se

Se

«|

COVEREALTY 621-6161 4.87, 2%4 bathe, den wit frpi
FAM MARINA AVAFo

|

GLEN HEAD- ¢ 6 * OYSTER BAY *
“L]

f

Bt Bement. 2 cer gar
snnecn.

7

o

extras. Listed with...
it. t SSft. Call menti fortheexcut aod his

27-8 It ‘a anaw Ca foe £2990 plus ott
IMMEDIATE QCCUPANCY

COVE REALTYra 28 a
2000 aq ft. Office Space. 8 Offlcee- eras and Bath, Newly a2teie1

- fance wie comp S400 mo all. Prime locati v

Real Estate Owner. 516-922.1660 DAYS.
|

HOMES FOR SALE

‘SANDS POINT RANCH Lovely acre, 456A, 3bath, excellent condition.

$950,000 tion Mint 1.BR, w-w, washer-
di maintenance, $96,500

the
-

‘Y acre. Cathedral
ingroom diningroom, eat-in-

kitchen. ,familyroom,
master and: 3
bedrooms, 2% bathe In all

$326,000-

616—
REL - Worl Leader In Relocation

a } patlo
ai

$409,609

HARDING
Real Estate

368-6606

Mine mid $200&# Mother
ter 2.3 BR 2 Baths plulus fin basement riglitlal settl

COVEE REA 6
621-61

NE SOR, 2 ATH
UPSTATE NY HOME

On 1.6 Acres $119,000

Fos Photos and Fioor Plan. Call:

518-664-2100
cori HOMES

FOR

LIVING

‘OPPORTUNITY

available
self-employed. Consolidate

|
bilts. Save your home. Call

‘Wie houses «One 8 ful (unished, 6 rms., Install
gas wall heating, exhauat

through root.

A

ek water ta on-

ty ond year old.
=

Second House - 3 me., 18
a ee at ey

room Ra asa

BENTLY
427-8808 Ask for ELENOR

FLORIDA
PASCO COUNTY

Storde hom Cl
world famous beache: n

ie

your dra PREGUI
WRITE:

GOLF COAST LIVING
225 East Main St.

new rg o He

813-845-0453

SMITH MOUNTIAN LAKE
VIRGINA

tot 500 Miles of nor line,
boating, fishing, very

andmuch more. eFor infoor

Be Your Own Boss
FIT - PIT avail. direct sales.

wa treatment nee Ex.
ining

support provided. Comtact
Louvloanna

816-073-7832

HUNTINGTON

to. new 4 bedroom,
& bath, Master suite wiprivate

deck, great master bath
‘ew custom kitchen,

den, pool,
‘Sensational house focation.

$339,000
CALL art-00e2

SANDS PIONT Center hall Colonial grand

scajs

rooms, 6BR7¥s baths,
PORT WASHINGTON

,

pool tennis, cabana. 2 Acres. $2,400,0 1750 0 ft Luxury office epace
:

SANDS POINT Noy were and waterview, mediterrian Villa, 7 BR, for rent. FLORAL PARK Flowerview best

Ve baths, 3.7 acres. $2,960,000 Cail Evan K pen ap ery hela
PORT WASHI BUILDING FOR SALE MacCRATE chen an ba amp clo

spa .
O

7000 Sq. Ft. 2 S10 Dea ee eee eae park- 883-2900 C an t NYC.
Rt

l

TOWN & COUNTRY
—

PROFESSIONAL -883-5200 OFFICE RENTAL oo
receti

all Mite
.

ee
tion. utl amenities.

N. GREEN fleld Dist. park 2a
[| SRS, beautiful grounds. Jace

Sotum Ave &

1 o a SNS, ag

|

qustige ton2815915

——,|

LMR. aonpowen

||

|isiear” omens

Ho Renta Some Available

|

Seso“ o =n 212-749-7282

GIL REALTY 671-2300 After 6pm or leave message.

BARRY REALT
luxury bldg. 367-3800

:

627-6609 883-2244
-

.

-

BROO Studio Cottage 47 Time Sharin
ee

r Oa the Day

COVE REALTY 621-6161

|

BARBADOS VACATION-Save ee

ee

ALL YOU NEED IS THE KEV

Lovely Furnishe Untu Priviedges- Resort Only Move tight into knwrioun water.

Uakkchen, @Aplustath. Private

|

38800.CallGary aftersat67esa7s

||

EAST NORTHPORT front ‘etudiog,

Entrance.
ane bn

Prime Brick - dental - medicat - 5 2 becesom ut fernlabes -

HIGH OAKS REALTY AG Sescenal Eeatals trat bus
r ibar trant. private pool, tennte. and beach.

671-8622 676-0287.
East

F ft. Room Priced from $140,000
COPIAGUESHMontaukHighway

|

furnished 8h, 2 gai con
sas ye fons bec

Near all. 1 Bedroom, all new

|

Season. 58500. Gall 211-477 ,
Excl READY FOR IMMEDIATE

upstairs apt. mature per- on jorth Country Assoc. OCCUPANCY. si

ail itatar ae
754077 ROUGH RIDERS LANDING

seourl510-700 after On the Bay in Montauk

GLECO B s ua 3:Bua tua,
2 car

516-068-2033
ae Bea “sho walaes

RR
=

j pl aveltabia+ 0 walhisep eres baac an to W

vokon ee eoseee

pints bath 107 Sea cit av qu some GLEN COVE

oe acer
540-9850. Two stores for rent

Glen Cave
R

WABEAC

=e,

Br ey
all Owner

|

woNTAUK-OCEANFRONT 2500 aq ft $12 par ft.

621-1960 COTTAGE-2 BR. tiple, new
New

GLEN COV Moder 56F.EK, ted, pool, walk to tow BEN KIANA
piua bement, parki walk! ori 16-787-

ez.$950 MOTEL ON THE BAY Soi
COVE REALTY 621-6161

|

Jamesport North Fork, New
2

fesort at

directly on Peconic 1 ‘Studio,
GLEN COVE RENT ROWNew

1]

Sincahsc Alfimeviater

|

[
Studio 428 Pool tennle, w-

1}

furniehed decks, 220 ft NOWTH OF 268

ra S1 $800 NO F sierests. oY

TT

deat tor tou
ft

mea
‘shop, real estate, 53 Meme Fe Sal

ee
latrist, tra v age i

GLEN COVE-mod Linury SBA. 2 Spae Heated po rave ag w No

||

EAST MARION-WATERFRONT

bth, Duplex Deck, dishwasher, competition. Good lease. ie Sandy Beach, ing

Skylights Taom $1200.

|

GARAGE WaNTEfoco rent. year round. so aner baths.

COV! REAI orea DAVS 606-421-4070 Private $309, wkends,
E 621-6161

eeniy Cal O21 ATSaye Evee & Whends. 516-421-0015 516-477-0428
GLEN HEAD 5 room&#3 walk to

beach $750 ROUGH HILL 750-6383

MANHASSET COLONIAL HOME

172900
04

ft kdoel fox profestone!
use. ‘Am parking. Walk AR.

REALTY 627-6000

CENTURY 21
FOLAN AGENCY

044-0721
378 PORT WASH. BLVD.

OPESE DAY WK
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AUTOMOTIVE

visit 11

JUNK
WE BUY LATE wR

HIGHEST $$S 671-0179

te

63 Autes For Sale
—

1986510 BLAZER, Tahoe. Loaded!
Like now! $9,450 516-844-6273 eves

weekends
BUICK 1979, 6cyl, 2dr, gray.
exccond. Call Pat, 385-2060

ah
IANO Auto o pia, pib,

amitm cass. ownerpar oF best otter. 10

CAMARO ‘77’ 6 cyl, excellent in-

side & out. 57,000 Original miles

$3,500 826-6275

3-88.

Ley)
PYM ar asl meas

G3 Autes Fer Sale 63 Astes Fe Sele

S EC TI ON

1084 RX7 SPORT
Never titled, never registered

special seats, special tires and
wheels. Must See!

33,000 miles Champane
metattc beauty-Vehicle has

been it for the
most discriminating buyer.

380 SLC In white with very low
miles. A beautiful older Benz in

J

very repair.
MAZDA Great Neck
240 Northern Boulevard

829-6020

CAMARO 2.28, 1978, biue, new

brakes, new exhaust, 2 new tires.

Alpine stereo. Exc exterior. Best of-
ter. 767-9641

75} 7 00) 829-6020

CHEVELLE 1977, 6 cy 2dr,
manual, 100k, needs work.

$260/neg. 540-0248

CGHEVELLE CONVERT V8 Auto,
needs restoration have all

Beat offer 671-5187
__.

—

CHEVY 1986 S10 Total Package
19,000 mi runnit rds, push

que wer windows & tilt.

“CHEVY Chevette 1966, 8k, mintt

AM/FM, black, $4000. Call
79-3074 after 6pm

FORD 1978 COUNTRY SQUIRE
Station Wagon. V-8 auto, A/C, am-

tm stereo cass. P/W, new tires,
brakes, exhaust. Well-serviced &

maintained. 7BK mi. $1400. Call:
921-3371

FORD Escort 1985, ac, mint cond.
718-337-6540 of 516-499-0405

FOR FAIRLANE 500 “CLASSIC”.

1957, 2 dr, A/T, V8, body excel. in-

HON!
ly loaded, 5 sp, alc, am/fm.

Dark Grey $0850. Call after 4:30

692-7480

LINCOLN TOWN CAR-1984.
Leather seats premium sound,

Radar Askin $10,900. 365-0415

MERCEDES-BENZ &qu 280 Sedan

auto, PIS, A/C Excellent

hroughout.

$9650._6

76-6820

orlg owner, convert & hardtop, wht

bottom, bik top, leather int, asking
817500. 212-628-6336.

NEW 1988 Volvo 240DL, Sedan A/C,
PY P/B, $15,020 (203)454-7

runs have ail parts needs restora-

tlon. Best offer Over $1,000.
671-5187

RENT-a-Wreck-care/wagans/vans
ranted/boughtisold. 676-6520

63D Antique & Classic

OLOMOBILE 1999 4dr sedan with
need-

Chevrolet special 4 dr sedan,
needs work and paint, runs

It kills friendships. It breaks up families. It destroys happiness. It

@3 Garage 0S Wetercycies
G3 Foreign Autes

GARAB

Fox

rant: MINEOLA Main
one

er

oee eaace

MERCEDES-BENZ &qu 280 Sedan ie
FPG

TA

Ake oa pore

auto, PIS, AIC Excellent MANHASSET STATION-Parking
dy, 1100cc, mint on, extras,

throughout. $9650. 676-6620 Space Avall. $120 per mo.
lomiies, with 2 full heimete $2578.

Call 627.6474

foe

aba cays S S26 ores ok

{s

FOR THOSE WHO
SEEK THE ULTIMATE...
Introducing

THE ALL-NEW, RE-STYLED...

+» 1988 LOTUS
ESPRIT TURBO

a magnificent addition
to the DOR family of fine cars

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED LOTUS DEALE FOR NASSAU, QUEENS AND BROOKLYN

1043 NORTHERN BLVD.
ROSLYN, NY 11576

516-627-7755

PARTS AND
SERVICE

(616) 365-3411

SALES
LEASING

ruins lives. We can&#3 say it any plainer than that. Get in a car with

someone who’s had too much to drink and you take your life in

your hands. Get b

drink and you not
ehind the wheel after you&#39 had too much to

only endanger your own life, you jeopardize
‘the lives of innocent people besides.

If you drink, don’t drive.
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Au TOMoOTIVE S EC TI ON

You’re In The Money When You

Buy A Car At HALLOCK

HALLOCK CHEVROLET ay
286 South Street

a

Oyster Bay, NY. 11771) :

922-3400!
05E06 Models including conversion vans* G-10-30 Seri

e Oil change and filter

e Flush radiator
© Pressure test cooling system
© Replace coolant

e Check and adjust drive belts

© Check brakes

© Rotate tires

e Check steering components
e Evacuate and recharge

AIC system - test for leaks

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT
e Expire 5-31-88 ©

Additional Parts and Labor
Not Included .

4043 Northern Bivd., Rosly L.l.

516-627-7755

SPRING SPEC $189.95

Oil change and filter
Flush radiator (except 911
Pressure test cooling system

(Except 91
Replace. coolant (except 911
Check and adjust alternator &

A/C drive belts

Check brakes

Rotate tires

Check steering components
Evacuate and recharge

A/C system test for leaks

_

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT

expires 5-31-88

Additional parts and labor

not included

FROM KINGS POINT TO EAST NORTHPORT

Great Neck RecordeManhasset PressePort Washington Newse

Roslyn NewseGlen Cove Record PiloteOyster Bay Enterpris

_ PiloteWestbury TimeseHicksville Illustrated NewseGarden City
LifeeElmonitoreFloral Park DispatcheNassa Illustrated

NewseFarmingdale ObservereLevittown Tribunee

Massapequan ObserverePlainview/Old Bethpage
HeraldeSyosset TribuneeJéricho Tribunee

Lon IslandereNorthport JournaleEast

Northport Journal

a
FO
DISPLAY
ADVERTISIN

RATES
747-8282

Ce
WML

SONIag |
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\MITCHELL «
660/670 E. JERICHO TPKE., HUNTINGTON STATION ° 421-3000

GM & DODG MAKE THE CAR MITCHEL MAKES THE DIFFERENCE
&gt;

Oldsmobile I TH SAVI @isvecsy
OEo $48 37 Reb teORTHNO s

ENTS
PACK

ape cas
90 DAYS ON

BAC
S

MODE

oo 8 CALAIS.
=

e ve :
2 vee $9 4 36

BRAND °88 cies COUPE.
Loaded with a n ard—
ORIG $11,420, &qu 2 79

a ORIG $11, 42

gran 88 DE
-

ROYALE ‘Dayt
|

OR $ oe w 2; 082 ygme 7421 o =ical McDonald’s
to Play McDonald’s

Fcha t lpn “289 I

REGE
O

CUTLASS SUPREME one siSi s 45.1 oo mni Caravan
Test drive the car and 9 S $
ucBensCou

_

BR &CUSUPRENECUT SUPREME 5,756 9,978
to Abatie heen taro whe OR$13.2aoa 4 ,68 4 Sii tneludeaa eta:

HIGHWAY SESMS

Ss

WOOL THE HIGHWAY HASSLE !!!

659 E. JERICHO TPKE.

(516) 421-3000

T 1984 GRAND PRIX 1986 SUBARU 1983 COLONY PARK WAGON

roves $6,595

|

izc2~ $8295 $7,795
9 10 Passenger, Loaded 9Elec. Windows, Console 4 Wheel Drive

1983 BUICK SKYHAWK 1986 CHRYSLER LASER XE 1985 GRAND AM LE

va rea sxcon, PE yO

|

wre oqsroon noes S OO

|

20. c00,5.20.00 SHAS
20,000 miles Air Gond., Stereo.

Sun Roof, Stereo.

Oe

1984 4984 PLYMOUTH
OLDSMOBILE DELTA 88

1865 ena CIER TURISMO
BROUGHAM

:

S 27,000 Miles, Loaded, sg LAQ) 2 plus 2, Red, 40,000 mites, $ 4 95ao GOS Blue, 4 dr. 9 5 speed

MITC LEAS All Makes All Mod cone ee

S16 ° 421-3000

1988 Lyain d

1988 ne
CUTLASS ( Wo

€

CUTLASS) mo fees

CR SUPREME L CAR
CYL

5

Speed
pie

Auto, AMIFM ETR ae ee Power Windows, a Se ae
‘roster, ereo, mats,

ise, TIM

ESOhr 1599
Pra

oo tn nr 2390 aren en aoe” 241900
DVANIAG r @

A \ I

hase. To determine
ET TH A

“Supersedes “Alt Previous Otters” *Rates ba

eS

sed on 48 months lease. No option to purc total payment, multiply by 48.

sf
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NASSAU COUNTY WI

NASSAU COUNTY EXECUTIV Thomas S. Gulotta; (second from left), preciaimed the

week of May 1, through May 7 as “Physical Education and Sports Week” in th County of

Nassau. Acceptin
Centre, Executive Director for

g the Proclamation are, from left to right: Bernie O’Brien of Rockville

Interscholastic Athletics, Nassau Public High School; Dr.

Robert Christenson of Bethpage, District Director of Physical Education and Athletics,

Nassau Public High School; and Dr. Frank Saracinoof Westbury, President of the Nassau

County Athletics Council.

Ic Hock Gam to Honor Coac
Alumniof the Ice Bol rere atthe

State University of New Yo at Stony Brook

will be gatheri at the Superior Ice Rink in

King Park on April 30, to compete in the An-

n Red & White Hocke Game. This year’

affair will honor the Patriots’ first f time

head coach Bob Lamoureux fo his service

and dedication to the program at the Univer-

sity as wel as his many years of support to

Youth Hacke on Long Island.
Lamoureux started the Patriots

in 197 when current head coach George

Lasher was but a sophom center on

squad He guide the patriots for five years,

turning the team over to Lasher and co-coach

Rick Levchuck of Commack in 198 “Bob Did

a lot of the work getting the team started,

commented Lasher. I t two years with

him as an assistant coach. When he decided

to step down, he left a stable, health and

competitive program that Rick and I have

been prou to kee going.
Lamoureux comes from a intensive

Hocke backgroun Born in Canada. H is

the son of Leo Lamoureux, a teammate of

Rocket Richard on four Stanley Cup winning
Montreal Canadien teams, playe for in-

dianapoli in the Central Leagu and the

ai a Oilers in the old Eastern leagu
les his five years coat the Patriots,

Lamoureux has Be ie hea coach of the

Lon Island entry int Empire State
,

twice guidin the team t silver medin

He

has also coached for many years in the Nassau

arrows organization, most recentl as head

coach of the N.Y. Jr. Islanders..

Ceremonies will start at 6:1 p.m. with the

pa immediatel following. Admission is

ree.

Sports Med Line
STEPHEN HENRY, MD. and REGINA WHITE DURBIN, L-P.T.

Marfan’s Syndrom
Sports Med Line ha received numerous

inquiries regardin Marfan’s Syndrom This

disorder ha been responsib for anumber

of deaths among young athletes in their

prime.
More than two years have passe since the

death of the 198 U.S. Silver Medalist, Flo

Hyman. Considered the best American

woman volleybal player she died sudden.

l while playin in Matsui, Japan. What was

initially thoug to be a heart attack was in-

stead a ruptured aorta (th major vessel

leadin from the heart Sh waslater diagno
ed to have Marfan’s Syndrom

Chris Patton, a 6’9” sophomo at the

University of Marylan died suddenl dur-

ing a picku g The diagnosi was a rup-

tured aorta due to Marfan’s Syndrom
_

Marfan’s Syndrom isan inherited condi-

tion which afflicts more than 20,000 peopl
in the United States. This syndrom is as com-

monas and sickle-cell anemia in

our tion; however, it is les known and

identified.
Marfan’s Syndrom is most commonl

found in tall individual with lon finger leg
and arms, The frequentl are nearsight
and have curvature of the sp (scoliosis),
loose or doubl joints, flat feet, and defor-

mities of the breastbone (sternum)
The syndrom also affects the car-

diovascular system (hear and blood vessels
The aorta is most often involved and isat risk

for tearing or rupturing. Other individuals

have impairment of the heart valves and have

heart murmurs. Herein lies the true dange
of Marfan’s Syndrom Many individuals
with this disorder have onl a few sign and

symptoms, and diagno is extremely dif-

ficult. Victims may appear to be in excellent

condition; however, the may be a risk for

sudden death.

Since most of these individuals are tall and

hav long fingers and arms, they usuall ex-

celin sports such as basketball and volleyball
Most college and universities are now aware

of Marfan’s Syndro and perfor thoroug
screening on incoming high school athletes.

Once Marfan’s Syndro is diagnose most

physicia restrict the athlete from future

sport activities.

If you suspect Marfan’s Syndrom contact

your family physicia for an evaluation. Your

physicia will evaluate your family medical

histor and perfor a complete physic ex-

amination with attention given to the eyes,

spine, arm, legs, and the heart. Patients with

multiple sign of Marfan&# will require a chest

x-ray, EKG, and echocardiogra to exclude

aserious heart proble Marfan’s Syndro
is not acommon problem; however, any in-
dividual with several sign of this disorder

should underg a medical evaluation.
If you have a question regardin Marfan’s

Syndrom please write to Ms. Priscilla Cic-

carierllo, Chairperso National Marfan Foun-

dation, 38 Main Street, Port Washington,
New York 11050.

DE SPORTS
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By Jack White

There were some ou! efforts on

Nassau’s baseball diamonds last week. Mark

Ead of Levittown Division hurled ano-hitter

agains Bellmore Kenned The senior left-

hander struck out 13 in the Blue Dragons 6-0

Trocchia fanned

Port

second shutout. Three day later he

drove in six runs with a home run and two

doubles.
Jason Loscalzo of Plainview blanked

Mineola, 5-0, for his second t shutout.

Farmingdale scored 12 runs in

the

first inn-

ing on

the

way toa 19- win over Hempstea
Floral Park plate 12 in th first in a 26-

slaught of Elmont. Chris Sinacore of MacAr-

thur fanned 12 as he beat Glen Cove, 11-2.

MacArthur took two of three from the Covers

in what could be the ke series of the Divi-

sion 11-D season.
se

The first state hig school lacrosse ranking
were issued. West Genesee of Syracus Is in

its familiar top spot but Ward Melville is a

close second. Lynbroo tops the Class B

schools.

Large Schools (and Section)
1. West Genesee -

2. Ward Melville - 1

3 Farmingda -8

4. Garden City - 8

5 Fayetteville- -

6 Ba Shore - 11

7 West Babylo - 1

8. Yorktown -

9. Baldwinsville -

10. Smithtown East - 11

Other Nassau schools in the top 20 were

Port Washingto (No 8)an Massapequa (No
19

1. Lynbro - 8

2. Corning East - 4

3 Manhasset -

4. Jamesville- -

5 Homer -

6. Joh Ja -1

7. Elmont - 8

8, Skaneateles -

g. Bethpag - 8

10. Harborfields - 11

eee

The State Lacrosse Committee will meet

on April 30 to vote on a propos to allow

Catholic Hig Schools to participate in the

State Tournament... .

West ai
now won 27straig games .. .

In track, Der

rick Adkins of Malverne wor po bat
and ran al ona r at ig
Malverne Invitati Adki am of 13.
inthe high and 53. in the intermediates were

exceptional The top field event effort was

a 1 foot inch pol vault b Junior Ja Nix-

on of Garden City... . Wantagh’ Chris

elis recorded an excellent 300 meter

time of 8:33. in an invitational meet in

Philadelphia... .

At North Rockland the

McQueen twins of Uniondale, Kelvin and

Kevin both ran 14.2 in the finals of the hig
hurdles,

The All-New York State Girls’ Basketball

Team was announced last week and on the

first five is a 56” guar from upstate Eldred

Hi School name Tammi Reiss. All Tammi

this year was average 46. points per game.
Wow!

The All-State squa
Tammi Reiss

Kath Gholson
Karen Lounsbur
Carmen Starlin Nottingha

-

3 Sr

Trina Wilson August Martin - NYC Sr.

Nassau selections were: Noreen

Winterfeldt, Farmingdal (qt team) an
Veronica Sims of Freeport team).

Eldred - Sr.

Wyandanc - 13 Sr.

Lourdes - 1 St

Applicati Available for NY. Stat Senior Game

Application are being accepte for the

sixth annual New York State Senior Games,

to be held June 16-1 at SUNY Colleg at

Cortland.
State residents 5 years of age and older are

eligibl to compete in the Games, sponsor
b State Office of Parks Recreation and

Historic Preservation, in cooperation with the

State Office for the Aging and the State

University of New York at Cortland.
More than 20 events are scheduled, in-

cludin ar ,
badminton, swimming, boc-

ci, bowling golf, racquetbal softball, tennis

and track and field. Drop activities, such

as bait casting, darts and basketball are also

scheduled.
In the past, most of the participants

entered the Recreational Division for fun and

fitness. The Competitive Division is limited

tomore serious co! to qualif
for the United States Natio Senior Olym
pics in 198 in St. Louis or warming up forthe

Masters Division of the Empire State Summer

Games, to be held in Syracus this year.
Gold, silver and bronze medals will be

awarded to winners in each event in both

divisions.
To insure the participant placeme in

events, earl ee is encourage Ap-
plication and are available from coun-

offices for the aging state par region of-

ices or by writing to: Senior Games, State

Parks Albany, N.Y.12238 Application also are

available b callin 1-800-342-98

Crossbo Targ Shooti To B Discusse
“The interest in crossbow target shootin

has greatl increased durin th past few

years, said Nassau County Fish and Game

Association President Charles Bevilacqua
“Sq, inorder tokeep sportsmen and women

informed about this interest in a very old

sport, the association will present an infor-

mative lecture and demonstration on

Wednesda Ma 12 at ve ee at the Hemp-
stead American Legio Hall, 16 Marvin Ave.,
inthe Villag of Hempste Specialist Bob

Kaczmarek and Charles Sacco will be the

guest speaker
“There are many misconceptions about

the crossbow whic inhibit its welcome in-

to sporting circles;” said Bob Kaczmarek.

“Once these ancients misbeliefsare cast aside
the true art of the sport surfaces. It’s safe com-

petitive, great for the handicappe and fun

to learn.’
The May meeting is open to everyone

there isno admission and membershi in the

association is not required
The Fish and Game Association represents

more than 200 affiliated clubs and more than

4oo individual members. It’s the sportsmen
voice in all legislativ matters. Membership

information can be obtained at the next

meeting, or senda post card with yourname
and address o it to: Nassau County Fishand

Game Association, P.O. Box 245, Rockville
Centre, N.Y. 11571

Sprin Health Run

Jogger and runners of all ages are invited

to participate in the second annual “Sprin
Health Run.” sponsored by the Department
of Medicine at North Shore University
Hospit on Sunday May 22, at 9:3 a.m. The
five-mile race will begi ca end at the

hospital located at 300 Community Drive,

Manhasset.

Refreshments, an awards ceremony anda

raffle featurin a gran prize of a six. y efor two a Acapal wil oles the event.

pre-registered runners will receive com-

memorative T-shirts.

Entry fees are + for adults and 4 for

children. Day-of- entries will be #10 for

adults, $ for children. Proceeds will benefit
medical research and education at North

Shore. Sete can be obtained b call-

ing Dr. Williams at 562-02 or b writing to

North Shore University Hospital Spring
Health Run, 300 Community Drive,

Manhasset New York 1103 for an applicatio
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